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HIt's .Mounted on Timkeris '

The rear wheel of your farm, truck hasn't quite

as hard a job as a front one, but it needs Timken

Taper just the same,

A. little skid, a graze of the curb or sidewise

blow from a _ rut or a stone gives a tremendous

end thrust to the bearing. Measured in pounds _

the end thrust that comes from a two-inch drop
....

of a loaded truck would startie you.

And a trifling looseness-which is bound to

come with a bearing that has no take-up
for wear �

- the take-up that Timken Bearings do ha'V8-

means a considerable play at the circumference of

the wheel and rapid wear on tires.
.

Every year adds to the list of truck builders

and truck owners who appreciate the advantages

of Timken. Taper.

It doesn't pay to overlook the things that don't

cause trouble.

Remember the tapered shaPe of tho
Timkm Bearing. That tapered

dt:sicJr bas brought about
the supcri.

ai� of perfcxmance, which in tuaa

liM led to the adoption of T�

Beari:ap· by the best motor ca,

tnIctor 1IDd_ttuckbuilders of
America.

\

1iifJ THE 'TlMK� ROLLER BEARING COMPANY ..,
_
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'NEAR
the center of an S,OOO,a('re,1'anch,

"

, 20 miles south of Meade. Ka n t out
, where, one-can look tor many -miles
and 'see only land and sky; stands a

thoroly modern home of !l type seen on ,the
principal residence streets of our large cities.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Judson Hulbert, owners of the
ranch and home, feel that because they live

.' out on the plains of 'Western Kansas is no rea
son why they and their children need be de
prived of the advantages of city homemakers.
The house is on a section of the ranch that

is somewhat rougher than the larger portion.
':::,This location was chosen for two reasons, the
knolls offer some protection from storms, and
by so placingrhe house it was possible to build

" a large concrete reservoir on the top of a hill.
By building" the -reservolr on this point and
placing a windmill nea r to keep the tank filled
'with water, Mr. Hulbert secured sufficient
pressure to supply running water for house
hold use. Mrs. .Hulbert does not have to
walk a thousand miles a year-the dis
tance the average woman travels carry
'irig water-for she has hot and cold water
in her kitchen, and a drain system for the
entire house which does away with carry
ing dish \water out of the house,

The Room for Hired Men
Another thoughtful" arrangement which

means a great deal in sa viug work for Mrs.
Hulbert was the building of a room with
an outside entrance near the bunk house.
'This room was built for the hired men,
and there are times when Mrs., Hulbert
has as many as 18 or 20' men to cook for,
besides her family, The floor of this room
is concrete, and in stormy' weather the
men can come in with muddy boots and
"overshoes and feel 'they are not causing

,

'extra work, for the concrete floor is cleaned
easily. In this room is a lavatory and a toilet,
also books for their caps, hats, coat", capes
and so on, This also is the telephone room. A
door leads from this room to the basement,!!ndthere, for the comfort and pleasure of the lilred
men, a shower bath has been installed. 'What
a pleasure it must be to the men who work
out on the plains on hot and dusty days to know
that when their evening's work is done they
can enjoy a "dip" under the shower bath with
the same ease with which their city friends
enjoy their "dip" in the swimming pool. 'Vater
is piped upstairs for bathroom use; the bath
room in the Hulbert 'home is equipped .wlth a

tub and lavatory that do not have seams and
grooves difficult to clean. They are made with
round corners and fit so snugly to the wall
and to the floor that there is no chance for
dust to accumulate in the cracks.
One of the independent electric lighting sys

tems that are lifting so much of -the- burden
of heavy work from the homemaker's shoulders
furnishes power for the operation of household
convenlences. The--home is to j)e heated by a
'hot ail' furnace which would have been' in
stallml. by this time but for an unavoidable de
lay in securing equipment,
Mrs. Htilbert feels that to have outsiders in

the home helping with the housework takes
away in a measure the pleasure every home
maker knows to be hers' when she is situated
so slie can do all her work. But where there
are many persons to cook for it is necessary
to have outside help, especially where there
are littie children who require so much of the

A Fatm Home, ' -

of .Moderrt Ideals
By Mrs. Ida Migliario

mother's time and att'ention. So
there is just one 'of, two things to
be done; one must, either hire .hu-
man power to do the work, or he

must install power driven convenienres. ·Mrs.
Hulbert chose machinery, and she has many
,conveniences operated by electrlclty.

An electric churn makes the butter for the
Hulbert home. The laundry in the basement)/l

,

equipped with an electric washer, and an elec
tric iron. Mrs. Hulbert says the next modern
convenience she intends .to install is the elec
trically operated ironing machine for she has
big washings and many large and "hard to
handle" pieces. and she feels that the ironing
machine will be very' practical for her, -Mrs.
'Hulbert does all of her cleaning with electricity,
She says the one thing she appreciates next to
the fact that the vacuum cleaner takes all the
_dirt out of her rugs is that after they have
driven long distances over the dusty plains she
can put the clothes cleaning attachment on the
vacuum cleaner" and remove every bit of the
dust from the garments before they are put
away until needed for another occasion.

that .has elapsed between the time they a.rrivedhome and the, time they sat down to the table
was 30 minutes and tbey usually are eating
within 15 minutes. J

,

The pressure cooker has solved anotber prob
lem for Mrs. Hulbert in helping bel' wlth the
,canning of bel" meats;' fruits and, vegetables.
Tbe refrigerator is one of the big labor saving
.devices as well as a saving of cash, since .roods
will keep on ice when otberwise tbey 'WOUld
spoil. '.
Mrs. Hulbert's-kitcben is a mode. for a home

maker's Iaboratory. It not only'- has rupning,
water and a sink, but the work tables and
cupboards also are of good working height, weH _

and conveniently'ltrranged. The one-balf length
windows give one the cbance to enjoy the out
of-doors. and there are flowers arranged on
the work table. Mrs. Hulbert bas a canary

"

bird in her kitchen- and so with the white
enameled wood work, flie linoleum covered
floor, the flowers and the bird, the kitclien is
a dellghtfnl place in which to work. A large
white enameled pantry equipped with eonven
ient shelves and drawers 'opens just off the

kitchen as does a large screened porch
which is nsed as' a summer dining room,

Anothei' convenience which saves a great
many steps is the clothes cliute which
reaches from the second story' to t.he base
ment, On each floor is a door to the chute
and this does away witb having to walk
up and down stairs carrying' soiled clotbes
to the lauudry for the family washing.

Family Life Worth While
Opening off the kitchen is a room 32 feet

-

in length. The east end of the, room- is
used for the dlntng coom, the center for
the music l:oom and the west end for the
Iivtug room. "The floors are of hard wood,'
beautifully .polished and, covered with rugs
of couventlonal designs in brown and tan.
The wall paper, curtains and furnishtngs
of the entire room carry out the COlOl'

scheme- of brown and tan. In the music' room
is a piano with quantities of 'good music, as,
well as a musical instrument "wlth its, collec
tion of good records.' In the west end of the
room is a large fireplace with book cases on
either side. and the shelves of the cases are
filled with good books. 'The big, comfortable
chairs, the da venport and the couch pillows
here and there, the papers and magazines, and
tbe beautiful pictures on the wall. breathe the
ideal liome life tha t, is ,found in this household.
The bedrooms are planned' to sntt the likes of

the members of the family. Virginia, G years
old, and her sister Joy, 2 years old, have their
bedroom furnished in (Continued on Page 13)

'1'be Lh'lng' ROBm In t1te Judson Hulbert Home.

,

"

Another convenience which is a great help t.o
Mrs. HulLJert is the tfreless cooker. It is used
principally for the .cookery of cereals and dried
vegetables, but it also frequently is used for
the preparation of entire meals, It is some
times necessary for the men doing the work
on the ranch to get up early to start out for
a .dav's work, and Mrs. Hulbert bas found tha t
the fireless cooker will get breakfast for her
and she need not arise at so early an hour,
In the evening Mrs. Hulbert prepares Graham
mush and places it in the smaller compart
ment, of the cooker over a well heated stone.
and this cooks all night. Just before refiring
she prepares cocoa, toast, and bacon and places
them in the other compartments over
medium hot stones, these, of -course,
keep hot all night. ,

By having the breakfast table set,
and by placing the eggs on the work
table near the range, all, the men

have to do h; to cook the eggs and
-take the other food from the cooker
and put it on the table. The men

say that all the food tastes as if it
had just been removed from the
stove, and they are glad tha t Mrs,
Hulbert has iound a way to keep her
from having to get up so early, This
plan enables the Hulbert family to
-attend church, for most certa inly
after they have driven a consider
able ,distance to and from church
they would be.' very hungry if they
had to wait long on the noon meal.
,Mrs. Hulbert says the longest time

./
A \Vhlte Enameled China Cupboard. tl.e Drawers, and

Lower Cupboard !Utace.
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ADVERTISING RATE

OOc an agate line. Circulation 110,000.

Changes in advertisements or orders to dtscon

tinue advertisements .. must reach IUS not later than

Saturday morning, one week 1n advance or the date

of publication. An ad cannot be stopped or changed

after it Is inserted in a Imge and the nags baa been

electrotyped. New advertisements can be accepted

any time Moneiay.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES, One dollar a year; three 'Years two dollal'll.

OUR TWO BEST SUBIJRIPTiON OFFERS

One old &l1bscriber and one new subscriber, it sent together, can get

The Farmers Mail and Breeze one Tear for lIIt.50. A club of three

yearly IItibfJeriptlonB, It .ent together, all for '2. �

ADVERTISEl\IENTS GUARANTEED

, WE GUARANTE.E that every display advertiser in

this issue is reliable. Should any advortiser herein

deal dishonestly with any subscriber, we will make

good the amount of your 1088, provided such tmnsae

tlon occurs within one month Crom date of thts issue,

that it .Ia reported to us Vfomptly, and that we find

the (acts to be as stated. It Is a condition of this con

tract thnt In writing to advertisers you state: "I law

your ad.ertll.m.nt In tho Farmers Mall and 8re.z....

Passing Comment=s, T.A.McNeal
;

, ,

My
OLD FRIEND Jesse Johnson, for

merly connected with thE.). advertising
department of the Capper papers and

at present state manager for the Non

partisan League in Nebraska, has written an

open letter to Governor McKelvie in which he

sets forth the purposes of the league. The let

ter is published in full in the' Nebraska Leader

of Saturday, November 22, As it seems to be

as fair a presentation of the Nonpartisan

League's position as I have seen I quote from

it the following paragraphs:

FoJ,;. years Omaha w.as In, the clutches. of an

ice monopoly, The citIzens demanded rehef and

the legislature passed a bill allowing the metro

politan water board to mauutacture and sell ice.

R. B Howell, manager of the Metropolitan

\
Water Works, established a municipal Ice plant

and reduced the price of ice 100 per cent. Mr.

H9well has been breaking the grip of monopoly

in Omaha by his public ownership schemes; the

farmers simply desire to. break state-'WTde mon

opolies In the same way.

The program of the Nonpartisan League does

not call for public ownership of all the cream

eries, or of all the flour mills, or of all the beet

sugar factories, but It does
call for state owner

ship of one or more flour mills, creameries, beet

sugar factories, so that by government competi

tion, the creamery trust, the beet sugar trust

and the flour mill trust can be broken.

The Nonpartisan League program includes

state o'wnershlp and development of water pow

er. In the minds of some this is Socialism, Bol

shevism, anarchism and pro-Germanism. This

may be true but we are for it just the same. ,A

few months ago Mr . .Johnson. the state engineer,

made a report to you with reference to paying

the .cost of the plant in which he declared that

the state could develop its water power and sell

erectr-tc power at the switch board in Lincoln and

Omaha for 1 cent a kilowatt hour and leave

enough of a balance to pay the cost of Ule plant

within 10 years. If we can have electric light

on our farms at an expense of from 35 cents to

60 cents a month. we are willing to be called

Bolshevi'sts and Socialists.
.

Th.e Nonpartisan League is opposed to state So

cialism. It stands for the largest possible amount

of individual freedom of action and for the res

toration of competition. It is as much opposed

to the autocracy of the state as to the autocracy

of big business. The farmers which make up the

Nonpartisan League and frame its platform are

opposed to. Socialism as such and are the last

group in the world td favor governmen1 owner

ship of all land and' industry. Those who say

otherwise, do so, either because of lack of infor

mation, as in your case, or because of malice and

ill-will.
The farmer is both a capitalist and, a wage,

earner and IS the sane balance wheel in Ne

braska politics. The program of the Farmers'

Nonpartisan League is midway between unthink

ing reaction on the one hand and impractica.,ble
radicalism on the other.

Now if Jesse has in the foregoing correctly
stated the purposes of the Nonpartisan League
then there is certainly no justification in re

sorting to mob law to suppress the organization.

avowed purpose it is to overthrow this govern

ment and establish class government in its stead.

These should be suppressed but. by the operation
of law fairly, justly and' promptly admlnlstered.

To substitute mob law for this is to acknowledge

the inefficiency of our form of government and

the hollowness of the pretense tliat this is a

government of law. The I. W. W. and the Bol

shevist say "To hell with' your government!"

and while the mob that executes the Bolshevist

agitator does not say so in words, by its actions

it also says, "To hell with government and law. !".

There are apparently a great many persons

who have come to the conclusion that after all

the methods of the kaiser and the czar when

these two were in power, are the proper meth-

\
ods.: Free speech-is to be suppressed: Criticism

of the, government in any form is to be ana
thema. 'War creates abnormal conditions ahd

.calls for abnormal methods. The espionage law

may have been j�stified during the, stress of

war, but it is un-American 'and abominable in,

'time' of peace.
To say that men shall ·be consigned to long

terms in prtson for the mere expression of

political opinions is contrary to the genius of

om' institutions. Gene Debbs in prison is vast

ly more of a menace to the established order

than he would be if free. To say that men

have not a right to speak in favor of granting
him his freedom-Is on outrage. I am perfectly
well aware that this kind of talk is not par

\ticularly popular just now 'but 'there are some

'things of more importance than popularity. In

every fiber of my being I am a believer in our

form of government. It is not perfect but the

principle on which it is rounded is the most

enlightened, fail' and noble that ever emanated

from the brains of statesmen.

I lia ve tried to make a study of the principles
of Bolshevism and am satisfied that they are

not only impracticable bnt wrong, Because I

believe that thoroly, I am convinced that the

best possible way to combat Bolshevism in this

country is to meet the advocates of it in open

and fair debate on the farm and in the press

until the common sense of the mass of citizens

in this country will be convinced that they de

sire none of it, and then it will die. But it

will not be I,med by violence. It will not be de

stroyed b� mob violence. It will grow under

persecution. The ports of Russia ought to have

been· opene-d to our commerce long ago and our

ships should have been bearing food and cloth

ing and machinery to the masses of the Russian

peasants. They should have been convinced

by actua l demonstration that our industrial svs-

.Item was more efficient and better adapted to

their needs than the system proposed by Lenine

and Trotsky. If it is not' more efficient and if

it is not better adapted to the needs of the

masses than the system of Lenine then it does

not deserve to live.
There should be no American troops in

Russia. Our government should have insisted

mouths ago that the blockade be lifted so that

help might go to the starving. Raymond Robins

should he placed in charge of the great bureau

of d istribution and we would know that the food

sent would be fairly distributed among the

starving people of Russia. We are playing into

the hands of the reactionaries. We are listening

to, the conncils of those who want to see t.he old

order restored in Russia and who have neither

faith in nor love for democracy.

The Political Outlook
POLITICAL forecast at this time may not

be of any value, for publlq, opinion is
_

• shifting. What seems to be backed by
...... popular favor today may be unpopular a

year from 1l0�'. .Iust now the tendency seems

to be to nominate a military man for President

on the Repuhlican ticket next year. General

Wood may be a great milita!'y man. I do not

know whether he is or not; neither does any one

else, for he has had no opportunity to show his

capacity in the command of a gl'eat army in

octllal warfare.
He may be a statesmau. He never hilS been

tested in a way that showed whether he is or

not.' I have no doubt but that he is an honest'

man and that is..()f course greatly in his favor.

,..'
_o'·

I have 'heard him speak and ha.v:e read a good
deal of what he has written. . He is thoroly
committed. to the policy of unleersat milttary

training. He insists that compulsQry military

training does not mean militarism. His chief

argument for it Is that it wiH greatly benefit

the young men of the country to compel them
to study the art of war for a yeal' or two and

learn to stand at attention and compel them to

salute every "shave tail" lieutenant who man

ages. to get a commission,
The vel'y same argument was made for the

German military system. A Kansas friend of

mine was visiting in Germany some years be

fore t.he great war. Be was talking to an ar

dent advocate of the German military system.
"See what it does for these young men," he said,

"'Ve tnke tbem, when green, awkward, shamb

ling ga i ted a nd we teach them to stand erect, to

walk correctly: to know how to take care of

themselves, to be orderly and clean. See 'what -

fine upstanding fellows they are. That is what

military training does for' them. It teaches

them to respect authority. Why, the best tiling
in the world for Germany is universal military

training."
There was couslderable truth in what that

German Junker sa id. The young Germans

were taught how to stand erect and how to

take care of themselves. They were taught hab

its of order and respect for .authority. They
were really a fine looking body of men and

they demonstrated that they were good soldiers,

When you think that the German army nearly'
fought the rest of the world to a standstill, you

have to admit that the German military training
was efficient. But its very efficiency was what

made it dangerous to the world and what finally
brought ruin to Germany. l\Iilitary training is

the most autocratic in the world. Probably it

has to be. But the-fact that it is the very es

sence of autocracy makes it. undemocratic and

dangerous to our form of government.
I do not accuse General Wood of being op

posed to a democratic form of government. He

does not think that he is. Be loeaUy seems to

believe tha t his idea of universal military train

ing is democratic. Be is probably honest in

tha t opinion; but he will have tbe earnest, sup

port of a class who at heart have no love for
'

democracy. who "believe that this government

ought to be controlled by military power and

that rights of property ought to be paramount to

righ ts of person.
This reactionary clnss is going to try to control

the na tional conventions of both the great polit
ical parties next year if possible .

Would-Like to Know the Truth

I
HEAR such conflicting reports in regard
to conditions in the coal fields that if you
have the fac.llities for getting the. truth your

readers would be glad to read it. Most pen

sons th ln lc the miners wish to work five

d?,ys a week of six hours each with the

raise so that they'will lrave short.er hours. Men

who have been in the coal fields tell me that

what they wish is a guarantee that they will

be permitted to w o r-k that many hours ever-y

week. I have read your article in last week's

Farmers Mail and Breeze but wish a little mor-e

light on the subject. _
.J. K. HERRON.

Mr. Herron is certainly not alone in desiring
more light, I think there are several millions

of us who would like to know the truth in re

gard to the coal situn tlon and find it very diffi

cult if not entirely impossible to get it. I am

satisfied that neither part.y to the controversy
ls. willing to be fair. Rach side tries to rest

Its case on conditions whleh are not representa

tive of the entire situntion and are not average
conditions.
The employers cite instances of very' high

wages earned by miners, wages ranging from

$8 to $14 a cla�' with un average of, perhaps,

$� a day and constant employment at tWit.
The miners on the other hand cite instances,

where the miners are only getting work on an

average of three or foul' days in the week and

are making Inadeqnate wages. Both sides are

telling the truth hut neither' one is telling the

whole truth. It is true that in some mines the

miners Ilave made very high wages and have

had steady employment. It is also true that

in some other mines the'employment bas been

restricted to 30 hours 01' less a week and the

Mob Law Can't Cure Bolshevism

THE
SPIRIT of mob law seems to be

rampant. Nearly every day I hear some

one say that the way to (leal wfth these

I. W. W. and Bolshevists is to take them

out and hang them, without the formality ot. a

trial. A few <lays ago a man 'HI s denied the

right to speak in favor of the liheration of Gene

Dobbs, being told that if he undertook to speak
it would mean hleodshed. . Negroes are be ing
lynched nearly every week for some crtme tha t

thev either have committed or are charged with

having COTl1111itted. III more than i5 pel' cent of

these cases the negroes are not even charged
with the crime of rape. 4ny &ther charge pro

vides justification for !J1e murder.

I cannot say that it will ha ve any effect on

the public mind but I wish to enter my most ern

pha tic protest against this form of lawlessness.

Mob law never will rid the country of the 1. "'.

\V. nor of Bolshevism. There is only one way

to keep this country compnrativelv free from

either of these isms and that is to educate the

people concerning the economic fallacy of the

theory of-the I. 'V. W. and Bolshevism. Out'

'_ government is based Oil the theory that all men

of every rank and station are equal before the

law and entitled to equal protection, and equal

opportunity. Tha t doctrine is tile ,'ery �';:�e!l('e

of true democrac�'. Put into praetice it de

stroys all class rule and class distinctions. ell

com'ages individual enterprise and puts intp
effect the principle of the Golden Rille.
There are revoluUonists in this ('olllltry whose
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One - of the"Best Crops in' Kansas. L
•

Here are a Few oj the, Capper Club Folks Who are Helping to Make This
-,

the Most-Progressive State in the Union

'Wag�oner, Waldo MeBurney,
Earle Warren. No.2-One of Ruth

Wheeler's Contest Rose Comb Rhode

Isla 11(1 Reds and Baby Chicks, Coffey

No. I-Some Rice. County Cappel' County. No.3-Coffey County Poultry

Club Folks: First Row. Ruth Stone, Cluh. Katie Morey, Agnes Kiger,

Pauline Griffin, Grace Stone. Myrtle Glarllola Bowman, Edith Grove� Golda

Edgar, Marjorie Smith; Second Row, Stevens. Ruth Wheeler. Carrie Kauf

Dorothy Hooten, Claire Donnelly,' man, Georgia Mae Fry, Helen Wheeler,

Myrtle Selfridge, Edna Waggoner, No.4-Grace Stone, Rice County, a

Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Stone; Third Row, Future Poultry Club Member". She's

Herbert Hays, Calvin Donnelly; Rus- a regular attendant ajl club meetings

and takes part in the prngrlllllf;.

""::'The Mothers, Crawtord C'ounty :

Mesdames Hosford, Dn v is, Pa ln rer,

Hodges, .
Emery, Berry, Gregg,

Keearns, McCart, Dayis. No. (j- and some of her White '\"�'andottes.

Here's Dora Barnes, ·Jefferson County, No. 10-John Dirks and his sailor

with some of her Rhoc11Y Island Reds. brother,· Butler Oountv, No, 11-

No.7-Nellie' Edith Foster, Allen Lillian Brun, leader Atchison County..

County. She raises Black Langshans., several years before she was a Club

No.8-Mrs. Bailey, Atchison County, a Girl.
.

No. 12-1\.lma Bailey. Atchison

member of the Mothers' Divtslon. No. County, and a few of her Rose Comb

9-Laree Rolph, leader Cloud County, Rhode Island Whites.
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Use Local Road Materials
;>"" .. �"

Costs Can' be R-educed in Kansas if All the. Stone Available at 'Home

Considered in Construction Work

.

IS

.L
THERE

SHOULD be a wide dis- By C J Masseck ready in operation and prepared to

cussion on the best types ·.of
• •

' turn out chat and other crusher ma-

hard-surfaced highways., AI- I terial suitable for local road building:

ready too much money hasl been 'possible we must use local material deciding factor. ··The principal diffl-' Barton, Ed'wards, Rooks
and Hamilton

wasted J in the construction of roads and conserve every dollar's' worth of cnlty experienced today by many 10- counties have extensive beds of clay

that ultimately will not be'-; the �st 'improvements already made; and we calities is in getting road materials and calcium carbonate gypsum. Many

kind for the particular localIty. nut must avoid jumping' at- conclusions over the railroads. Frequently due to of the Eastern counties, including'

it is a mistake to think th�t there�based on new and plausible theories as _ignorance and short-sightedness of 10- Rooks, Russell and Edwards, have sup-

.

can be evolved a standa.rd natlOn-',:ide contrasted with fully-ascertained facts. cal authorities the road material re- plies of gravel ready to be used for

-.type of road-bed that will be practIcal, "Twenty per cent of our highways sources 0.£/ many communities are not road building. There are only eight

and economi�al for .all parts of. the 01' % million miles, at $40,OQO a mile: recognized. Slowness in road con- counties in Kansas that are wholly

eountry, ThiS quest�on IS. essentIall! the 'cost of .inany present day state stru�tion and fr�ql!ent�y. actual re- without native road butldiug tnatental

a ,local one. The Im�edlate condi- roads would aggregate 20 billion dol- tarding of road building IS caused by a and even these are wIthout- exception

Uons in�olved in th.is .issue are the lars '�s theflrst cost. failure to recognize and exploit; the in- adjacent to counties that possess at

availabil�ty of matel'la.l, the cha�B:cter "If: within the pJ;.esent, or even' the divldual possibilities of given Ioealtttes. least one source of stone.

of the SOil and the drainage facilttdes. next generation, we are to have a con- What is true of the concrete sand Effective Work

, Any, n�mber .of exa�pl�s. can be nected and well-developed system of 'possibilities in Kansas also is true of Under'

cited WhICh prove for Individual 10- hi h ti f'fth f th th' d b lldi .' 1
present laws and conditions,

calities that telford', macadam, cement, Ig, wa�s, aggr.eg� ng �me- I 0 e mllny 0 er roa. .

Ul mg materta s, !{ansas has 9% million dollars avail-

concrete and various modifications and tot�l �Ileage, I� lbeSp�al�t th�t la large �ort�ns�ntce, there'dI� scatrCelly a .<lounttiy able for road and bridge construction.

combinations of these materials have percen age DIUS u� 0 ,ess ex- m
.

e s a e, aCC?l,.lUg 0, t ie �nves -.An estimate by· local authorities 'seek-

bee Il d f 11 d
pensive types, but everyone of the gations conducted by the state highway ing to spend this money in the 'most

n app ee success u y an are t d -d .' d t has dt 1
. '".. th t d t f .

. 'hf'
'

&tanding up unde.r the severe tests of
s a·n ar prove ypes as. s

:ce
In engmeer, � oes no

_ UI�IS, rom effectIve and efficient manner should

prtlsent dayvtraffic. But it is an un- th� completed system. some source or an?ther, gravel and take into strict account the availability

safe --deduction to make that because
There is no wholesale metli d of sand for road making. To be s�re of road material in -their Ioeahtles.,

W
. t' M' hl f 1

determining types; material of con- some of these sand PIts are covered Such a consideration"would reduce the

'h !lynfe coaun s. ICt igan, tor examPf el, struction, cross-sections and the like, w)th soil. But the problem here pre- first cost in the making all'" the' fu
as oun concre e mos success u. br t

.

1 tl t be d
.

t d' i t 1 WI
u -

P tt tomi lt K ld
11 every smg e sec IOn mus e- sen e s an easy one 0 so ve. iere ture cost of maintenance The second

)'ko a:wa fOimdlethcoun s, anlstasT, wout signed to meet its particular- needs." Band actually forms' the subsoil it is consideration is perhaps' more Impor
1 eWIse n e same resu. 0 quo e .

. tl 'th . d hi
,

-

f t t f G g C Diehl Let us examine briefly some of the an_easy opera IOn WI. a loa m�c me, taut than the.·first'since it fs becoming

c���t; r::fne��rf �rieeo:O:rity Ne� road building materials available in the .by successrve scrapmgs, to strip the more and "more recognized that the

York, and chairman of the good' roads' individual cou�tie&. of Kansas. Irl' top surface and get at the sand under- principal factor III .keepiug roads up to

committee of the New York State Motor Cheyenne, R;awlInS", Decatur, Sherman, neath..� "

. the highest point of their economy lies

Federation'
- Logan, Wichita, Scott, Ness, Comanche, But there are other unexploited in the question- of their maintenance.

.'
,

Barber, Harpel', Sumner, Kiowa, Clal'k sources of road building material. For The backbone 'of the French govern-

For Real Efficiency and Meade counties there are �any instance, there are no less than 39 po- ment roads rests on a system which

"The larger question which this dis- river beds contathing large quantities tential sites for stone crushers in the puts the principal emphasis on an ade

eusston emphasized ,is that with our 2% of the best concrete sand. This list eastern part or.the state. The material quate and continuous road mainte

inillion miles of roads; our 3 million of counties should be extended to- in- that could be utilized by these counties nance. It Is interesting to note that

'square miles of area; and' our 105 clude any of those traversed by the comprises Iirnestone and .glaclal gran- the French system is a success because

million population, we must utilize Arkansa:;rRiver, the Solomon, the Kaw, ite. The central part of the state, in- it avails itself in every insta:nce of

every means of making our highway and those northeastern counties front- eluding McPherson and Marion conn- local sources of matertals.

systems serve the most tonnage, the ing o� the Missouri Riv�r .. The am?unt ties, offers three splendid loc�lities forI
..

Kansas can theref,pre well think of

peatest ,nufuber' of people. and the of thIS sand available IS I)lexhaustIble. crushers that could employ mdurated her native sources and by a careful

largest possible .number of ooed·s. We The use of such material becomes mer.e- sandstone. Still further scattered thru estimate and use _of these do much -to

must build some highways wider and ly a question of local haulage in which the Southeastern quarter of the state, further thEr cause of good roads and of

some thlckh than, others; whenever trucks and even,wagons will play the- are to be found 14,< stone plants al-' a more l!l'osperou's agriculture.
'

I

Winter ,Care of Layers
Profits FrolJl Farm Flocks May be' -De1!eloped Generally. if, Care

,

./

'

,Keep up the Vigor of the Birds
.

-

I

.

IS Taken to

FOUR
ESSENTIAL factors must should have as much open air exer

be supplied if eggs are expected else as possible. My fowls, says a

while they are high in'" price. ,,;riter in the American Poultry Jour

These are fresh air, exercise, nal, are allowed outdoor exerciSe at

plenty of wate,r accessible at aU times, all times during the �inter, weather

and feed of the right proportions to permitting. Fresh air must be ad

make eggs. Of course there are other mitted to 1;he interior of the poultry

things that help"'to i�fluence the egg house at all times, but this must be

yield but anyone providing the essen-�ne without drafts resulting. Drafts

Ual factors-to which is adde'd good are. injurious to fowls, especially while

«lommon sense-cannot help but suc- they are on the roosts. If Ventilators,

(!eed if reasonable judgment is use�. constru�ted on tbe shutt�r type, are in-

The question of exercise may well re- stalle�. m the front wall of the house,

(!eive much attention.. The natural ten- apd \Hndows and walls are construct�d
dency of all fowls is to eXel'cise con- S? they can � closed and made all'

Unually so long as their vitality per- tIght, there wIl.l be no dra!ts thru the

mits. It then behooves the poultryman
house. Th�re IS no necessity of using

t. f· as he can to keep up the cloth curtall�s except where the tem

v�t:�t;SOfathe stock by fe,eding. Exer- p;ratu�e is hkely to go far bel�)\v zero.

else 'serves as an invigorator botb for The wmdows supp� plenty of hght and

young and old fowls; it increases the

appetite in growing stock, and promotes
circulation, thus aiding digestion and

respiration.
Use Oats Straw

All dry whole grain should be thrown

into good straw litter 10 to 15 inches
_.

deep. Oats straw withstands the wear

of scratching better· than any other

kill(( but where it is not available any

kind of good d'i'y material will answer

the purpose. vVhere there are not many

fowls, automatic feeders and exercisers

will prove beneficial as a means of

giving additional exercise. When be

ginning to house the pullets in the early

fall, deep litter should not be llsed, but.

it can be provided as soon as they be

come accustomed to getting their feed

:iiI this manner. Corn may be fed ill
litter without much fear of fowls b-e

coming too fat to lay; but where 'whole

corn is fed, with no means of exercise

provided, there is a tendency for the

fowls to get too fat.

Fowls kElpt for laying _purposes

sunshine, besides additional ventilation. dry a.nd air out the house. Aim to keep
In very cold weather, cloth can be the fowls in as even a temperature as

tacked, o\rer the openings. This allows possible .from fall until spring. Keep
a slow and gradual diffusion' of the them tn the open air as much as pos
outside air with that on the inside and slble"without exposing them too much.

fulfills all the principles of ventilation. Severe weather and sudden changes
The siz� of the.ventilators should bear have disastrous effects on the egg

a ce_rtam relatIOn to the floor space. yield, even more than continued cold;
About 1 square foot o( glass should be hence for best results it behooves the

used to every 10 squll,Ie feet of floor tttendant to keep a watchful eye on

space, and venti!ator openi.ngs should � the weather as well as, his flock. To

be constructed .111 proportl� to the--- take care of a hundred or several nun-

floor space as 1 IS to 8.
..

dred hens and a� the same time expect

.

When �he, poultry house IS filled to a profit from them during the fall and
ItS c.apaclty, we would never close the winter is no boy's job. Good judgment,
ventilator opening In the least, unless careful attention, and regular feeding
there was danger of the temperature are essential.

-

goil)g below zero. When. it
.

bec�mes Underfeeding and overcr6wding are

necessary- to close the opemng at mght, two of the great hindrances to winter

it should be opeJ)ed in the morning, tQ laying. Underfeeding probably is .the
more practiced of the._ two, and, when

� continued, becomes more serious. A lit-

tle crowding where t4.e right kind' of
feed"ts given is not so bad, but under
feeding where fowls haye even ample
space will not produce winter eggs.

Good Scratch Feed
For scratch feed there is nothing

tha t" excels a mixture of cl'Ucked corn,
wheat und oats. Oats or wheat afone
is good,· hut the mixture is to' be pre
ferred. In cold weather make the

grain rntion lla corn, 1!:! oats, and lh
whea t. The scra tch grain is thrown

into the litter long enough before dark

to allow the fowls time to fill their

crops before roosting. To know whether

they go to I:oost with their crops full, it
is advisable to' occasionally feel a bird

on the roost. Another feed is given
them in the same way in tbe .early
morning. Most of the time I throw the

feed into the litter after the fi;lwls have

gone to roost, so 'they wiUibave acceS$
to it the first thing in the morning
after coming �rom the roosts.The�Return. Produced :from 1the Poultry 0111 Moat Farm. In Kanlla. 'In tile

Last YelU' Have Helped Greatl)" ID 'Dcrea.lng Farm Profit..
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E. W. Biggs & Co. has heaps of waiting cash for every trapper this season. We
need more furs than everbefore-can use every skin you can possibly ship
and will pay top-notch prices for everyone. Get busy on your trap line, nan,
andgel your full share of the unheard of prices we are paying.

Ship to"Biggs at KansasCity"
Honest grading; higher pricesj quickest

returns ;' a square deal every time; are the
principles on which Biggs has built

such an enormous business.
Our shippers now number
more than three-quarters

of a million.

Biggs is absolutely the largest fur
house in the entire West and has proved
by 38 years of fair treatment of trap
pers all over the continent that they can
be relied on every time. Biggs is the
friend and partner of tbe trapper, always
standing witb bim to secure highest prices, and
sbowing bim bow to find more pleasure and

profit in tbe trapping game.

BIGGS SHARES PROFITS with TRAPPERS
.The small dealer or your local fur buyer must depend on

making his profit by reselling your furs at a larger market.
A large per cent of such dealers ship them to Biggs and
ma-ke a nice profit simply for bundling up your furs and

shipping them to us. They get the' same
. ",,�')��Jl price that we give you for shipping
....,-iiiJf",- •..•.. , ....•....•,.�' direct. Why not keep this middle-

:f . .....,,�� /

/.
man's profit yourself by shipping to

.

��, . t�;� us always. We do not make a cent

.:.�:,�i*" from the trapper. Our profit comes
, " "'-"',"AL, fIb f d d d

_

\ ,\!);;:�I "'fJft.% rom t ie uyers 0 resse aa

!_��
.. ' . -

manufactured furs to whom we
".r .

sell. We have thousands of wait-
ing orders for these furs

today.

E.W.BiggsProves HlsSineer
ity By "Hold Separate "OHer
The "hold separate" plan, was con

ceived and originated by E, W. Biggs.
It Is a guarantee of good faith and sat
Isfaction. By enabling the trapper to

_ get his check and write us If unsatis-
factory before the transaction Is com

pleted or his furs manufactured, it al
lows the trapper to get his furs back
If he is not thoroughly convinced that
Biggs has paid him more than he could
get anywhere else, Mark "Hold Sep
arate" on your next shipment and let
"Biggs at K. C," show you the meaning
of real satisfaction,

Get this free information. See with your own
eyes what Biggs is paying for furs and why
750,000 satisfied shippers look yearly to Biggs
for highest prices. Then prove to your own sat
isfaction by a shipment that we give even better
prices than you, yoursel f, set on your furs.

-

No "Commlsslens"Deducted $1;ro�e��o�m
for prime black

skunk in Biggs' price list you can rest assured that if you
ship a prime black skunk to us you will get $10.00 not $9.50.
as you would from a common "Commission" House. There
is no reason why you should pay anyone 5%, which means
5 cents on every dollar, for buying your furs.

Our profit is assured, as these
buyers will pay almost any price
to get the furs they want. What
we are offering is to give the

trapper half of this profit
paying them higher prices
for their furs than they can
Ket from any other fur house
In the world.

J'. ?:.ly"Possl1m.,-",�; SAYS
j .r "You know It's

gettin' so I'm afraid
to mor-en poke my
nose out or my hole

anv more. Honest, there's so many
trappers on my trail that I don't
dare see, sm ett or Investlgate any
thing t.ha ts tempting. I've had
some na.rrow escapes already this
winter and �ot my toes pinched
once for being Inquisitive.
"I think L.'m as slick nil nny of them

now though. A young trapper left a copy
of 'Trappers' Exchange' laylng on a log
tae other day and I got It. Say, I'm
about as wise 110W as they make 'em.
'i'hnt's some publteatlon .. 1 don't know
whether to cuss or thank Mr. BiCgs for
getting It out. You ought to read It!
And Ws free I S,*, what Billy Possum
bas to lay 10 Mall and Breeze December
18th.

Traps, Animal Baits, Guns, Etc., at Low
F t C t Everything for the beginner or exper

Ienced trapper. We save you money on�C ory OS everything needed to catch "fur bearers"
and guarantee the quality of every supply. Sign the coupon and

./ get our free catalog of trapl)'ing aids by return mail.

"Great Success with Biggs
Baits."

Edward Pettit of warren

County. N. J., says, III have
already caught six ak u n lcs
with 12 drops of Biggs'
Skunk Decoy. I have used
other baits but Biggs' Baits
are the very best."

Mall this Cou-

FREEpan today, for
"Trappers' E x

change," catalog
of Trappers' Sup
plies. Raw Fur
price list, Mar-'
teet News. Etc., all postpaid.

Sign and MaD.
This Coupon

NOW!
••••••••

I

••
Name............•......•......•••••

Biggs' Bails Are Guaranteed
We sell this animal bait under sworn iron-clad

guarantee that If after thorough trial it does not
increase your catch and give complete eattsrac
tlon, we will send' back the full purchase price.
'Coon, "Poaaurn and Skunk: Small size, 35c;

.. large size 76c. All others GOc and $1.00.

E. W. BIGGS &.co. 1379 Bigg.s Building,
"38 Y£AR$ OF SQUARE DEALING�'..... Kansas CIty, Mo.

/
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Water for the Homes
Why.:Not Reduce Labor in the Co,u1nlry' by. the Use of Efftci·e-nf., Modern

Methods and Improved Machinery?

MRS.
·MERRIMAN, president Bv Hertha G

..

'. Schmidt directly. from the well. to therfaucet.

of'tfle Homemakers' club, Dis-
v

For the' complete installation of

trlct 12, opened the prlnted,
such' a, plant as we have, an engine,

program of the sooiety to the' a ·year. Add to that the vwlue' of the lier:, little Henry had typhoid- fever. a' motor, an air compressor, air tank,

"sehedule for the eleventh meeting of time saved in various other household Before he had recovered our Clarence a special automatic pump, an air trap,

the year.
" duties and your' water sy�tem will have was taken, down with the disease. Our gauges and piping- are- necessary."

"As announced at our last meeting," paid for itse�f many.times during the families haff no communtcatton what, "That must be a vast improvement

slfe began, "besides the talks planned. year. These
Hours which you, otherwise ever. We had even ceased to. get our over our- system," said Mrs. Rollins .

.

for today, short discussions will be would have- spent. .!n .drudgery.. may be extra supply of milk for sales from "We depend 011 windmills to do our

made by various members of our club, devoted to such profitable occupations them. Examination of the well water pumpi.Dg-· and while they are a cheap

telling of their experience with modern as raisin.g chick�ns, �ai"den, f'ruitl! and proved contamination-the presence of. source- of power, it seems, that at ..the

wa.ter. systems in their homes. Mrs. making the children s clothes rather typhoid· bacteria. Our. physiCian sug- ver.y times when we need water most tbe

Lewis will begin the program this after- than hiring' the work done or buy.lng gestedi that the st�a.m into which. �he wind fails to give us service, but we!re

.BOon wdth a talk on water systems in ex�nsive ready-mades.
,

re!use· fi:om the WIllIams .house drams planning, to use: an electric motor- as

p!neral. She \vill state fac1:$ that she A� the home. of my neighbor" M'rs. might; have connection With. oun well. soon as.' we' put fu an: electllic power

Ilas gleaned'from visits to homes where Averill, I' found the simplest. improv�: So we-put a large quantity of salt !nto plant. And that's coming in the sprm�

these· systems are in operation. We water sy.stem in operation-not so con- a',deep .hole dug into.the valley and in.a John built a silo last sprtng; and It/a

w1l1,fbregoformaHty. and members may venient of course- a� more expenslse short tIme! the' water. of our well-spzlng- my turn now to. have the new equiD!'

feel free to ask questions and to sup- systems but a vase Improvement OlTer was salt;y,. This established the truth' ment. 'Our; bathroom is to) be- refitted

plement Mrs Lewis's talk from. time carrymg water. A force pump is at-· of tile.souree of our spring. Of' course; too. I've had so much pleasure froin

.to, time."
/ tached to t�e sink. in Mrs. Averillill' we- drilled' a, deeper. well after that." our la,vatory with a- porcelain pedes-

Theme's' An Actual; Money Saving
kltehen. Tli.e pipe Is exte�ded. thru CiloDtamioatiOD.' of Well: Waj;s.

,- tall that now L'm insisting, on- a

,

the :Roor and. wall into the. clstern, . built-in bath tub What I' like about

"To begin with Madam President When water is wanted it is pumped to "A most interesting circumstance," the iv
',

d t l' d 1 t i th tt I

d 1 b bers," ld: ..... Le i
. ted th I d -" th di .

'. ory-pe es a e ava o.ry.l! a·

an . e u mem ers,
.

sa ..
'"
JUrs. w s, the sink. A dta·in carries Ilwaw,- the· c�mm,�n

' e ell' er U'J.' e- s.9ls- can clean it without difficulty. 'Xhere1re

sta·rting· the diSCUSSIOn, I think. we waste water."
ston, Well.·water may be contaminated'

n t 1 i h' h 'd t t h '

.rm women should realize that im-· • •

from various sources. Springs should
0 me a p pes w IC are us ea c erst

provementl! on 'the farm should be' Keep-Impunties Out b!t kept- under close observation, espe-
and woman-killers, that a. person must

made on a 50-50 basis. B� that I mean, "l\fay 1. ask," spoke up Mrs. -Wyman, cia'lly after' rains, and any signs of carefully.
clean. �e whit� pedestal al

that every purchase of new equipment. Ii young' member of th.e.�society who be- pollution noticed. Ha.ving: discussed: ways
shows up brlgbt. an�_ {lle_a? and: a

for the work outdoors should be bal- fore her marriage had been--a city. girl, the pump system of brlngibg. water �oman feel�,repa.id for her, efforts. Now

anced by a purchase of· new equipment "is cistern water as pure as well water, into the house, let us now consider-the
I shoul8. ��m: !l\ iwo��h �ebthey.sa�e

for 'the work indoors, not necessarily at and how can we determine the purity advantage of elevated tanks. oe course, :aay. � J U:i -:'1 tb- �.
ou.ve

the same time; nor neoessartlyIn equal' otour water supply?" this system is based on the principle .en _em...a v�r se n e ar�.maga�

amounts. Interior improvements do. "Thanks fol' reminding me o:ll those that if water is pumped to an elevation
zmes the porcelain coverlng I� butlt

Bot-begin to equal in cost the' price of points," returned the speaker, "it was it will run down when given an op- int� the wall and the ""hole equipment

farm Implements and yet they yield big. my intention to take- them up before portunity. Such a tank may be placed' ma;�i��e �atb fOtt� �e�ut:fullY �m�:
returns. We sometimes lose sight of beginning tbe discussion of water sys- in the attic, or on a hill or on a' tower.

an
"

en �g" n a ev�n.

the fact that woman's labor has-a tems. The rain-water pipe from the Another kind of system is the auto- an� Hugh" 011 t object to washmg clear

definite 'value as well as man's. roof' should be provided with a switch pneumatic, but as this is installed in �:bty t�e falfda,�d past when our new

"Let's put the matter on -it mathe- so that· at tbe beginning of the rain the the home of Mrs .. Foreman I shall turn
s lOS a e .

"'
..

mil'tical basis. Suppose you must carry f�lth?f the roof may be washed "ff. This the discussion ove� to her at this point Better Water Systems Everywhere

water several. rod� every daw. for· dish
flltermg of cou�se will �ot free �t from and let her"explam the advantages of Mrs. Foreman's final comment

washing, serubbmg, cleamng' a·nd. harmful bacterIa but It will Sl�t out the system. brought a hearty laugb of approv.al

laundry work. The time saved in one th� leaves an� dyst. B� placll�g a. "We consider our water system from the other members of the club and

.operation of dish washing when plenty 30-mch sewer hIe m a vertical pOSition ideal," began Mrs, Foreman. "I shall Elvell following adjournment, discussion

of water is used will demonstrate the a.t �he lower end of the down spout, and explain the principle of it first. A of improved water systems and other

actual economy of the water. system. f.lllmg this two-thirds full with pieces supply of fresh air is held in a steel conveniences continued. The outcome

If 10 cooking utensils are used in a of clean. cbarcoal satlsf.acto�1 resultl! tank and is piped from it to im auto- of course eventually will be a better

day the difference in the value of time in flitermg will be attamed.
.

matic pump in the well: This air opo- water system of some kind' in virtually

needed to wash them when they are ";Tust bere, Mrs Lewis, maw I tell of erates the pump and. forces the water eVElry bome represented: For·home im�'

filled with water' and permitted to soak an experience we had?" interruptea thru the pipes into the ·faucets. The provement. is the purpose of the Home- .

01:: when they are left to dry and must Mrs. Smitb. "The WilHams farm ad- pump is set to 'York when the faucet is makers' club and discussion of up-to

then. be scraped will amount to $20 in joins o�rs. Last spring, you remem- opened for water. 'i'he water is taken date ideas brings about their realization.

When ,Hard Wheats· Won.
Millers Worked Many Years -in Developing Mach.in·ery That Would Produce

Flour Efficiently From This Grai-n'

IN
1870 A MAN named La Croix By M,ark Alfred Carleton nortb of the Caucasus,Mmmtains .. ,[1he

came to Minneapolis .aud cou-
area includes chiefly the governments

structed a wheat-flour purifier in
of Taurida (including the Crimea),

one of the mills of that city. Such perfect separation of particles after- called Turkey and Kharkof, Other'. Ekaterinoslav, Kharkof; and. Stavropol,

machines had been in use for several wards. They were at first made of names, such as Crimean and Malakof, and the Don and Kuban territories. In

years in France, but until this time various materials, chiefly porcelain, are often· used fOI'
.

the same kind of that' region the wheat is generally

tbey were unknown in tbis country:' but finally the present perfectly formed wbeat. The characters are a medium-' called simply winter wheat, but· is

By means of the· purifier, \v.hich rap- steel rolls were adopted. size head. bearded with white smooth known locally. by' various names _as

Idly came into use, a complete separa- Upon these two innovations-the roll chaff. and a ha rd' red kernel, a little' Krimka (Crimean), Kharkof. Belog�

tion of the milled products became and the purifier-was based a new and smaBer than the usual winter-wheat. lina, Ulta and T.orgova. Our intra-'

possible, enabling. the miller to pro- complicated s;rstem of "high gl'illdihg," kernel. Tbere is little or no difference· ductions from Russia are chiefly, of the

.duce from the strongly colored but which worked-a complete revolution in in v'isible' characters between the Tur- Crimean (the original. 'Durkey) and

nutritious middlings of hard wheat a the milling business. A tremendous in- key. and the Kharkof, but the kernel. Kharkof. strains. In this country the

flour suited in texture and color to cI\ease in the business itself followed, of the latter appears to be, as, a rule, area producing hard winter wheat, con

the popular demand.. because of greater efficiency in· pro- slightly' larger and a little darker col, responding" to. the Russiiln area de-

Eight years later; in 1878. Gov, C. C. duction, accompanied by cheapness ofi ored than that of tbe former, The· glu- scribed, above, is chiefly. that portion af

Washburn, founder of the Washburn- flour and increased consmnption. The ten content of hard winter :wheat is the Great Plains including-Kansas, Ok..

Crosby flour mills, installed a small special significance of· the new system large, about equal to that of' bard lahoma. small portions of Texas and

roller mill, said to be the first com- in this connection is that the,.miller spring, but differs somewhat in qual- Colorado, nearly all of' Nebraska, and

plete roller mill in the United' States, was enabled by its employment to op- ity. Tbe expansive DOwer or "strength" a_ small part of South Bnkota. The

and thus initiated, for this country, erate successfully with ha·rd wheats, is slightly. less in hard w.inter. There orJginal home is strikingly similar in

the most radical advance ever made in which were destined to be the prevail- is also perhaps a trifle mOl"C color in conditions of soil and climate· to tbat

the histoi·y of milling. This mill was ing wheats in the prairie region. hard' winter-wheat bread. - portion of our Great Plains. just men-�

'at first to be purely experimental. In In this country the term "Hard win- The original home of hard winter tioned,

fact, the new process was considered so tel' wheat" is applied chiefly to two wheat is in the area of Russia just A tra-veler on the plains of Kansas,

uncertain 'for practical use that even closely related varieties or strains north and east of the Black Sea and. if suddenly transported, while asleeg

during the same year, the Washburn A
to Southern Russia· and deposited in

mill having been destroyed by an,explo-
the primea. would discover very little

sion of flour dust (May 2), the new

difference' in his surroundings; excegt

mill erected in its place was fitted with
as, to the people and the character af

s1;()ne burrs, as usual.
farm improvements and livestock. Even

However, the use of rolls soon passed
these·last would' be of·the same kind if

the experimental stage, and in a few
'he were transported from certain In;.

years all plants in Minneapolis and all
calities in Kansas. w.here Russian· im.

the. principal mills elsewbere in the
migrants now live; It· is tHerefore

United States were roller mms. Rolls
natural that the' center oil- hard wim

cause. a crushing and flaking of the
_

ter-wheat· production in this. coun�

kernel instead of. pulverization, as with Kaa... Ua:w Beeome tJte Center of t"e Leading Wlnt..r Wbeat Region of the should be in Kansas since in Russia

srone burrs, and thus allow IlJ more Worldl llargel7 Beca__ ·of'lmprcwell1eata,1D. .mlneMa�. it is. in- the Crimea.
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Letters Fresh From the Field
Farmers Discuss Keepinq Books, FairPrices, Controlling Middlemen, Use

..of Manure, Deep Plowing, and -Other Important Rural Topics
",

'

---
\

,.

. ..

'TIE
FARMERS Mail-and Breeze close and ·enjoyed none of the luxuries washing rain would occur before the are not manl ways' in which monei

desires to have as many of its of modern living, but have -made It in ground Mlawed. Ther� -Is v.ery little can be better invested on tbe farm

. readers as possible write about the Increment of land prices. -- loss of plant food from manure by rain than in a manure spreader.

'their experiences in farming We have taken the figures fol' Sbaw- when the manure is' spread on ground In the Central and Eastern United'

during the past year. Short letters will nee county, but the state as a whole that is not frozen. The plant food States , especially in Ohio, Indiana

meet our requirements best. Cash will makes a similar showing. The as- washed from the manure is carried and liUnois, it is a common practice

be paid for an letters accepted and pub- sessed value of land in the state is a into the soil where it is held without to apply with manure, a small quan

llshed. Address all communications in- round billion and .a half and personal much danger of loss unless the soil tity of acid or rock phosphate. Ma

tended for this department to ;John W. property of the farms is under half a itself is washed away. ,,' nure treated in this way is - called

Wilkinson, Farm Editor, Farmers Mall billion. With an invested capital not On most farms the amount of ma- phosphated manure. In Ohio it has

and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. _
under 2 billion dollars the farms pro- nura produced is small when compared been found that 1 ton of phosphated

__._
'.' manure was equivalent in increasing

Fanner is the Victim
�'III'IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIII'III'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III'�1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUlllji' crop yields to 2 tons of untreated ma-

'Senator Capper certainly hit tbe nail
� K B'k th F

� nure. In many parts of Eastem Ean�,

on the head when he saidrhat the �, eep· 00 s on, e arm � sas, the soils are deflelent in phos-

"fiumer was the price goat." Every- a
. e phorus. Barnyard manure itself does

thing we buy is going higher all the � By W. M. Jardine � not contain a very large quantity of

time 'and everything that we bave to 5 President Kansas State Agricultural College
� this plant food. In !;pis part of tbe-

sell is going down to the very lowest �
� state many farmers may find it pro.t�

point. The government must take some a THE
MATTER of keeping a record of the farm 'business was never so � itable to apply phosphated manure to

action or all the farmers will be § important asjt is today. With the present price of farm land it is go- � wheat and alfalfa. In treating manure

ruined. Round steak is 35 cents "a § ing to be difficult to make a paying interest. Farmers need to know § in this way, acid phosphate, should be

pound here, and far too expensive to � the enterprises that are paying, whether alfalfa, grain farming, dairy cows, � used at the rate of 50 pounds to eacb

eat .and we are sending our cattle to § or hogs. Account keeping will give a farmer a. better idea of wh-at he is § large load of manure and rock phos

Kansas City and getting almost noth- § doing. It will guide him in the future operation 'of his business. It will � ,phate at the rate of, 100 pounds,

Ing for them. I have been feeding $2 i§ aid in complying with the ·requirements of the income tax law. We are § The top of the load -should be

-Oln to ll!y hogs and the packers take � farther a-dvanced in' handling the production end of farming than' the bust- § leveled up after the spreader -Is loaded

off a dollar a day on the price. § ness end. The time has come when agriculture, if it is to compete success- � and the acid or rock phosphate spread

I was a loser on hogs last winter � fully with otherTines of business and secure to itself, its just_ rights and � evenly over the top. The sprea-der will

and I will be a loser again this fall, � privileges, must, be conducted along business lines. Every other bUSIneSS � then thoroly mix the manure and fer-

�but as far as I am concerned next year � is -compelled to keep strict account of daily transactions of expenditures § tilizer and distribute them evenly over

the packer will raise his own hogs. § and receipts-otherwise it would not survive long. Many of these enter- � the soil. This practice should be fol

Wages are frightful. I -have had to � 'prises do not involve as large a money investment as an ordinary Kansas � lowed only when the soil of the farm

pay from $3 to $5 a day for' 11,11 the § ·farm. It would be better for Kansas farmers to take a little time off to § is known to be deficient in phosphorus,

help that I have hired this summer. § give to the recording of data-e-they would mitke more money in the long � L. E. Call.

WQ are all with Senator Capper in bis ,� run. If the greater number-kept records we could quit a lot of· the guess- �

fight to compel a square deal from the !iii work we are forced to do now. In laying our case before Congress or the !iii Too �any Middlemen

F k S tte _� legislature; our showing is poor in comparison with that of other in- � -

packers. ran a r.
§ dustries. Definite information is' what counts in eonvlnclng people of the § I note that S�nator Capper is still

O�k Hill, Ean. § worthiness or unworthiness of a cause. We cannot have definite informa- i§ on the job. I f�el the farmer .bas In

§ tion on the farming business when we need it unless we' keep records. '§i- �im one who WIll wo� for hI!! best

Farming and Fair -Prices , § In starting accounts the mistake often is'made of beginning with too i§ Interests,

Tbe reason why prices of the prod- � elaborate a system. The farmer does not understand the system or what § There are few farmers who keep

nets of the 'farm must be much higher § tbe figures signify after they are assembled. He 'beeomes discouraged and � books. J'h�y cannot tell you the coat

than they ordinarily have been in order § concludes he ca!lnot keep accounts. A simple ljIystem should be used at § of a certan� crop, -sueh as wheat or�.

to produce a good living and a 'profit � the start. Includlng only those records the individual has time to' keep arid � corn, but they do kI?0'Y at the end of
,

(which the farms never have done) § which will give him figures readily significant. Later a need wili be seen § the. year that there IS nothing left for

is indicated by the figur�s' printed by § for broadening thescope of the accounts. -

' § their work, and so they get 'dissatisfied

tlie state board of agriculture. The '§ The best book for the average farmer beginning accounts is the account § and .quit. Nearly all of the boys a,re

latest biennial report of Secretary § book prepared by the extension division of the Kansas State Agricultural § Ieavlng the, farm. My tWQ_ boys, an(l

Mohler shows for Shawnee county, for � college.. It provides for inventories, receipts and expenses. A book for § also sever�l of my neighbors' boys

example that leaving Topeka out the � keeping enterprise records is now being prepared by the state secretary of § h�ve left and as, we have no help, we

assessed' value of land in the co'unty � agriculture in co-operation with the extension division of the Kansas State § wIl! have to quit. I tell ,you it is a:

is about 21% million and the assessed � Agricultural college, This will provide for definite cost figures on the dif� § serIOUS matter. . Only a few men like

personal property about 6 millions. !iii ferent farm enterprises and will be an excellent book for farmers to use i§ Senator Capper can see how serious

If
.

t th ca 'tal of farmers in § after they have had a little preliminary experience in account keeping. . 5 it reall� is. C. E. Payne.

we pu e pi •
.;; •

" 'i!l WaYSIde, Kan,

this county,' thereiore, at 25 mtllton
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dollars we probably have it low'
' , -

enough. .

duced on the average the last two

On such a. Cii'pital investment the years 400 millions, or a gross overturn

gross business turned over, .the total of about 20 pel' cent' of the invested

output for the year, averaged the last capttal. This is equivalent to Il;.. mer

two years 5% million dollars. We do chant with an invested capital of

not include livestock, which would add $200,000 and a gI'OSS business of

another 1% million, because this live- $40,000. No merchant would con

stock had in it the crops produced the tinue in business under such conditions.

preceding year, which would therefore Shawnee Co. Harold T. Chase.

be included twice.
The -larmer therefore is in' the posi

tion that a manufacturer 01' merchant

would face if he had a capital in

vested in his business of $250,000 and

a gross business turnover during the

year of $55,000, or who had a capital
invested of 25 million dollars and a

gross business during the year of 5%
millions. In either case it would be

next to impossible for him to show a

profit on his investment after his la

bor, raw material, overhead and- sell-.

ing cost.
This has been the situation of t.he

farmer, and nothing but a very sub

stantial increase in farm prices can

possibly return him a profit. 'He bas

had such an, increase Ule last two or

three years, tho in the same time his

costs ha ve multiplied in almost or

qllite equal ratio,
'

The farmers in Shawnee cOl1nty can

be counted on tIle fingers of two hands

who have made good money in gen-_,

eraI farming, They are the rare ex

ceptions. Many have made money in

feeding"cattIe or hogs at times and in

speculating in land. buying cheap and

holding or selling high, for farm land

has leaped in price, not because farm

ing is profitable but because of the in

creasing scarcity of land'.-

Farmers who have quit and retired

with $50;00'0 accumulated in. 30 or 40

years -of labOl'ious effort have
not ac

cumulated this '-wealth from profits in

general fanning, tbo they have lived

Wben to Apply Manure

It often is asked whether, manure

w.ill not lose more of its value when

spread on the field during winter than

when left in the feed yard or manure

pile and spread the next spring, -The

only danger of any appreciable loss

of value would be if manure was

spread on a rolling field when the

ground was frozen, and when a heavy

with the area of farm'land that should Best'Depth for Plowing
be manured,

.

Under these ctrcum-s Where wheat is grown' continuously
stances, manure should be spread just under various methods of seed bed

as thinly' and evenly as pcsslble and preparation, the highest yields for nine

the greatest possible area of land years have been produced by plowing

should be covered. To accomplish 7 inches deep in July or August. These

this, a manure spreader is indispensa- yields exceed those from 3-inch plow
ble. It is impossible to spread manure ing in July by 2.7 bushels an acre. On

by hand in the manner that it should the other hand, where a rotation of

be spread. It cannot be applied as corn, oats, and wheat is followed and

evenly as with a spreader and usually where Ahe wheat ground .is prepared

twice as much manure will be applied by several different depths of plowing

on a given area, Manure can be ap-
in July, 12-inch plowing has produced

plied easH-y at the rate of 5 tons to' 24.8 bushels an flcre compared with

the a�re with a spreader, while hand 24.8 bushels for 7-inch and 25.5 for

spreading is very �eldom lighter than
3-inch plowing. The' corn and oat

10 tons to the acre. The increases in �ields-are 1l1so comparatively as great

value of the manure spread lightly arid
. on t�e land plowed but 3' inches deep

evenly with a spreader will, in a very
for wheat: Moreover the oats are..aim

short time, pay for the machine. There ply planted on disked corn stubble in
this rotation. Consequently the land
is plowed only twice in three years. It

�s fal_l plowed 6 to 7 inches deeof' on�
1Il three years for corn, then it is
plowed' again for wheat.
From the results of the different

depths of plowing for wheat, 'the yields_
are equally as great where the land
is plowed 3 inches deep for wheat as'
�here 7 or 12-inch plowing is done.
Thus lry rotation, the depth of plowing
can he decreased without any decrease
in . yi\,!ld. The instances of plowing
tests cited show quite definitely that
it does not pay to plow deeper than 7
in<;hes a,ncl that by rotation the depth
and frequency of plowing can be de-
creased, _

M', C. Sewell.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Best Paper on Earth
The Farmers Mail and Breeze is the

hest paper', on e.!lrtb. Keep on sending
it. I need it in my business. Farm
ers will find in it much valuable read-
ing.· /

Sabetha, Ean. Louis Wardlow.Many Fa..me.... Have �ougbt '''..aetore TIll. Year and' a..e lIaing Them to Good

Advantage in _PIOwinl!l' and H., ....owing the Ground for New Crop".
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The cost is making
the cdreles$ farmer thiTtk'. .' "
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'.
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-

,
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-A N old Spanisli proverb says, "The_� Man Who Does Not Think Will Have
to Pay."

You often hear men Say wherever
they go 'they find misce1lmeousmakes of tractora
abandoned on the farm-« discarded as unsatis
tact9ry.

When buying a Tractor the farmer
too often is likely' to confuse "demonstration"
with performance.

'

- -

The thoughtful farmer looks further-:-- _

he looks to the actual work' of the tractor on
the farm, over a period of years-not merely
what it can do at a "sales" demonstration,

Any farmer, who has invested in a
G 0 Tractor will tell you he knew in advance

, just what it would do.

"'
He knew that for over eightyears the

0- 0 Tractor has been doing the work and do
ing it economically on farms all over the country:

Everywhere the GO Tractor has met
all of tHe farmer's requirements in serviceability,
economy and length of life, regardless of soil

,

conditions.

The General Ordnance Company
General Office.:

'TWO WEST 43rd STREET, NEW YORK
Weltem'Sale. Office andWorlul

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA.
THE G 0 COMPANY OF TEXAS

Dallal, Texal
Eaatem' Worlu •

. DERBY, CONNECTICUT

The exclusiveGOdriving'meoaaaism "

- allowing six speeds -forward and reverse

giv�s -the most effective results either inploWing
or belt work" with the least expenditur� of fueL -:

Its dust-proof, 'oU-filled gear casings
eliminate friction'and add years to the life of the
tractor.

jts big powerfulmotor and low center
of gravity permit hillside plowingwith no danger
of staliing the tractor and.�o ehance of, side-
slipping. ' l"'

•

'The scientific designoftheGOTractor
"

,-the tested materials ofWhich it is made-the
high mechanical skill _ which enters int9 its
construction - are some of the reasons' the
GO Tractor stands up, Year after year, under
the constantly increasing demands of farmwork.

_,

_. .-�.

The farmer who is studying the
problem of -how to increase production at low
cost for power will be interested in our book,
"How Success Came to Power Farm." A postal,

.

request will bring it to you, without obligation
" \

and without cost.
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lET lORE WHEAT :Shelter Means Less Reed
PER ACRE

Protect the Livestock Against Cold Damp Winds

tion of far�ers or Indiana recently
the resolutions condemned anarchy
and radicalism, connseled arbitration

in place"of strikes and lockouts and

topped the whole platform by insisting
above all on work and production.
The best counsel in these times the

country is getting comes from farmers,
who are entitled to give it because

they do not shirk and have less to
show in proportion to the hours they
toil than perhaps any other cla-ss of

people.
'l'he farmers can str-ike, just as well

as anybody else. Better, if they ever

conclude to make the experhneut, since

they are sure of food. They can limit

production; if they see fit, like any oth

er class. The farmer can work 6 hours

a day and still live and earn his living.
And there have been times when the
fa rmer had just as sound grounds for

striking as anybody else, when his
coru was worth l1'#cents and his cat

tle 4 cents a pound. It was only five

years ago when wheat sold in Kansas

at about 70 cents.
But the farmer never strikes. He

may protest against conditions and he

may think that the busy world of town

dairyman see to. it that the smallest
and city has little thought to give to,

amount of high-prtced feed is consumed
agricultural conditions. But be keeps "'_

to keep them warm. The dairy cow
on working long hours and producing

exposed to winter rains, snow, and
a world's food. ,

chilling winds will show a decrease of
Just no�v the burden of the farmer's

from 10 to 50 per cent in milk flow, plea. is work and production and Amer

llnd will require several weeks of cor- Icanism, observance of law, respect for

rect feeding and care to return to her
the government, condemnation of the

normal yield. A good" warm dairy passions and theories of persons who

barn and stable mean less feed and in-
are thinking only of individual or etass

creased profits. Shelter fur the dairy
interest, the profiteer and the slacker,

cow spells economy. Beef animals do tl�� i�ler and f'�e wastm� ?,�e co.un
not require as much shelter, but proper

h� "Ill do �vel to heed tl�IS ,olce, from

shelter for beef animals is conducive �he land where the. ultimate wealth

to larger profits.
,'"IS produced.

, Some farmers and breeders depend
--------

on lasge, open sheds to provide shelter A Stormy Weather Collar,
for their hogs. These' often are com

bined with cattle sheds or placed on

the south sides of barns 01' oth� build

ings. Such shelters are conducive to

colds and lung diseases, as they seldom

are divided into compartments, and the

hogs pile up during cold nights and

become too warm. When large sheds

II re used it is advisable to partition
them into compartments of convenient

size. This will tend to divide the hogs
into small groups and to prevent the

bad effects of piling up. The impor
tant thing in housing hogs in cold

weather is not to keep them warm. but

rather to keep them dry and warm.

Bank with Straw
'Ve bank our shed on the north ·and

west, sides with straw when cold

weather arriv,es. First, we set posts
along the two'sides of the shed, about
8 or 10 feet apart and 2 feet from the

shed; woven wire is then stapled to

the posts so as to make a pen for the

straw. The fence should be several

inches higher than the lower edge of

the shed roof. The pen is then filled

with straw and tamped in. This em

bankment of straw shuts out the drafts

and affords suff'lctent warmth where

old sheds are the only expedient.
I have seen some very comfortable

sheds constructed with straw, woven

wire, and a few elm poles. 'rhe poles
were used to make the framework, the

roof, and the double wall; then the

woven wire was stapled to the poles
on the roof and the four sides, with

the exception of a 4 or 5-foot opening
on the south side for the entrance

making a double fence on the sides.

The side enclosures and the roof were

filled and covered with straw. If the

entrance is inade reasonably large there

will be no Jack of light and fresh 'air.
Such a shelter, while temporary, _is
comparatively inexpensive and is a

satisfactory makeshift, especially when

building material commands such high
prices as prevail at the present time.

This Plan Guarantees Success
BY FRED B. LEE

You can make from $10 to $30 extra

pel' acre on your wheat by increasing
the yield from 5 to 15 bushels to the

acre.' 10,000 farmers have done it and

you can do it by spreading straw the

Simplex way.
Straw spreading protects your crop

against freezing out,. soil-blow and

drouth. Remember it's what you har

vest, not what you plant, that counts.
Bert Garrison, Urbana, Ill., got 10

bushels per acre more on 40 acres

strawed the Simplex Way than 30 he

left uastrawed=-he gained $800 on

strawed wheat and lost $600 on

strawed,

Be_tter the Shelter the Less Will be the Feed Required to I';:"el' the

Livestock "'arm, Comfortable and CODtented. '

THESE COLD,. frosty mornings
and chilly autumn days serve as

a gen tie reminder tha t old win tel'

is not fill' away, and+that it is time

to provide adequate shelter for the

comtoi't of the farm animals.

Many rami horses are idle during
the winter as most of the farm work

comes during the growing season. It

is very satisfactory and more econom

ical to turn them into the pasture or

stalk fields. or even into a small lot

where there is some protection in the

way of shelter from the severe winter

storms. As winter comes on they will

grow long, shaggy coats of hair which

afford them warmth. They can be

maintained largely on roughage, but it
is a good plan to feed them some grain.
They will winter in better condition

and will require less attention to fit

them for the harness when spring work

begins.
Where it is necessary to confine them

in the stable during the winter do not

overlook the essentials of fresh ail' and

sunlight.
Cattle can stand considerable abuse

and many 'herds are compelled to go
thru the winter with little or no shelter

and to subsist on roughage alone. But

the wise feeder and the successful

Tlae Simplu In Action

Hand forking won't do-it bunches,
leaving spots bare. It takes a machine

, like the Simplex Straw Spreader to do

the work. The Simplex is shipped any

where on' free, 60-day trial with a year

to pay.
A letter or card to Mr. L. D. Rice,

President, The Simplex Spreader Mfg.
Co., 1003 Traders Bldg., Kansas .,city,
Mo., 'wfll bring you a big illustrated

book entitled, "How Spreading Straw

Increases Crop Yields"-send for It
today.

'

It's the wise house

wife who serves

Postum Cereal
/'

instead of coffee.
f

·For where
coffee sometimes disagrees
and leaves harmful after-ef
feets, Postum is an absolutely
healthful cereal drink. Made -

of' roasted wheat blended-with
a wee bit of molasses.

The extraordinary Savor of
this beverage resembles that
of the finest coffee---:-pleasing
to particular tastes.

•

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c alid 25c. .

, Made by

Po.tum Cereal Company, Battle Creek,MicbipD

�..

The Fann's Philosophy

\
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moh Power ManOes
laraa.ollne 'amp.

.

,anti 'anC-rn.
MadetoIr1veeervlee, WlIllut
JODller.aDd alaDd l'Oullber 0••11"
thaD ..., atbOl' maalla .ao_o.
Made 10 oor 0_0 fa.tor, bll' opec-
1111 pateDled proce.. aUII rrom
........1.' t""orderdlred froID
aea.lome. Prtce ..........1.so.
TH. COL.MAN LAMP CO.
Illata 0l.=�����.U&e"
_... ... ' ..' 0.._

. T_ ...._ CIt_.

Wherever farmers meet-and there

have been uruny Important farmers'

conventions lately-they sound.. a true

patriotic note. full of sense and of good
temper as well. We believe these sane

outgivings of the farmei;S at meetings
in Topeka, in Klinsas City, at Minne

apolis, Battle Creek, Chicago and In

dianapolis have revealed to people of

every class the solid asset that the na

tion has in its agricultural class, with
their loyalty to hard work, their sturdi
ness and common sense, their fidelity
to the good old conceptions of Ameri

canism.
At the conclusion of a state conven-

Soft collars have 110t yet become
popular for winter wear. Possibly
they never will as there appears to be a

deep sea ted prejudice in faVOl' of stiff
collars for cold weather wear.
Nevertheless it is recognized tha t the

standard starched collar- is not a thing
of ben ttty and a joy forever when worn

out-of-doors on rainy days or in snow

storms. Wherever a dl'Of' of rain strikes

it 01' a flake of snow melts on it, it
presents a soiled appearance and a

business man doesn't often have a

clean collar in his office or store with

which to replace a collar-soiled on the

'1'ay to work in the morning.
The pyroxylin stiffened collar solves

this problem. Drops of rain do not

spot it; rubbing of the wet raincoat

collar does not injure it and exposure

to the elements 1111 any way does not .ar
feet its linen-like surface, for it is

instantly cleanable by rubbing with a

damp cloth. A few spots on the front

can be
:

easily and quickly removed

without even taking it off. If it has

been soiled all around, it may be taken

off. wiped clean and replaced in less

than two minutes. The surface being
wa terproof is not affected hy wa tel'

and it does not have to be ironed after

being washed.
A good many men wear these collars

all the year round, their object belng
to save the rather high laundry charges
of the present era of high costs of

everything.

Atlantic City for 1920

Next year the twenty-seventh an

nuul convention of the National Im

plement and Vehicle association will

be held in Atlantic City. The cla tes

determined upon are October 13, 14
and 15, 1920.
Choice of the convention city was

made at the recent meeting of the

executive committee of the associu tion.

At the time of the recent convention

a strong sentiment was evident favor

ing Atlantic City. Another factor in

determining the choice is thaLjt will

bring the convention closer to eastern

members of the association who have

loyally supported the conventions here

tofore held in Chicago.

New Stoclt Pavilion �Qr Atwood

The Rawlins County Hereford Breed

ers �sociation has started work on u

new sale pavilion at Atwood, Kan. The

pavilion will have accommodations for

100 head of cattle and a seating ca

pacity of 1,000. The pavilion will be

strictly modern with both boot an.d
electric lights. The estlmated cost ll!

about $15,000.
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Grind your. feed for
�bigger profitS

TESTS have proved that ground grain produces
more milk. meat and "'ork than whole grim.

Your saving thus is remarkably !ugh ",hen you
grind your feecls!'

I

\

, A Fairbanks-Morse "G'''' Feed Grinde'r �i�es .

your stock "balanced rations,
It

stops neeclless fooel.
wastes and puts dollars into yOur pocket.
, Quality construction throughout. Grinds'all
grains uniformly 'fine-is e8sily ecljustecl-has·
many valuable efficiencY features. See the "G'�
Grinder at -Your. local dealer.

.

�

MAIL AND BREEZE • December 6, 1919•

Furnished
fIIuh stlW lIatlts
., duired.
wilhoNtexlra
t:Qst. in lIace (if
rellular Ilrind
milPlates.

,.

,

Firewood .and the Bu-zz ·Saw

$155 Prom�/ Action Will
We .a...e )'ou mODeJ' Save ou Money on
O. (reipt char.e. ..,.
abippiDlJ from a ware-

he SIS db_ilearJ'ou. t IS at� �y prea er

This price is possible only through our direct-to-consumer plan.
It is at least $50.00 less than the price of any other spreader of
like qnality. 8attley Manure Spreaders are priced at $155.00

till January first. After that, the \:>rice will be-raised,
.

TheSattleyPullsEasy
All working parts are built on a strong steel frame

The Sattley All-Steel frame con- get out of alignment, working parts
struction means long life, strength stay in adjustment.
and easy operation, Wide-spread distributor-scatters

Low down-'42 inches to the top �f evenly to width of 7 feet.

the box. Capacity 65 bushels. Sprockets and gear wheels cannot

Light draft, because the 'entire slip-the shafts are square.

working mechanism is built on the All-stee! beater-thoroughly pul
rigic:1 steel' trame-bearings cannot verizes wet, dry or frozen manure.

These features assure you of superior service from your Sa-ttley. And

this assurance is backed by the Montgomery Ward & Co. guarantee of

"Satisfaction or Your Money Back."
Order by this number-287X2776. Send order toChicagoor

KansasCity
your Sattley will be shipped from a warehouse near you. Complete with 2

or 3 horse equalizer; weight 1,750 pounds. Price $155.00 till Januacy first.
, Depi, ElO

=•. Or� 7n��7I6tdl(9 K1D7�!:h
.'� n or"'i1Nr.Jl:!Gne;y iiadll ...

Manure Spr_der Circular Free on Requu'

Fuel-Can be Produced Easily if You Will Allow.Modern
Power Equipment to Aid lin the Work

\

BUZZ
SAW out.fits for cutting fire- ute, which makes about 1,200 revolu

wood are built in a variety of tions a minute for a aO-inch blade and

sizes and styles. Tb,e" size and about 1,.!i00 for a 24-inch blade with

style best suited to a particular place correspondingly smaller or larger num

will depend mostly' on the character ber of revolutions a minute for saws

and amount of wood to be cut, ihe of other' sizes.:: The operator should

power available for running it, and know t)le speed at which his engine
thenumber of men to be used on the runs aDtl.should be sure that the pulley
work. The saw blades are made in on the saw is of -the pight size to give
sizes from 12 in�hes or less up to 36 the pJ:.oper. speed, Too low speed will

Incbe.s in diameter, and the frames are \make quick,. clean cutting Imposslble
of corresponding' size and strength. and too high-speed �m .require ex
Some of the smaller frames. are not cessive power and at the same time

provided with fly wheels, soine have; cause ...needless wear and tear on the

the flywheel mounted directly on the saw and frame.

saw mandrel, .and some have it A Tilt- T bI
mounted on a separate "shaft below

109 a e

the saw table. The tables for holding Original cost and personal -inclina-

the wood as it is pushed against the tion of the operator probably will have

saw blades 'are of two general types, something to -do with the kind and

the tilting or swinging table and}he
size of table .selected for th� sawing

rolling or sliding tabie. outfit, but, generally .. speaking, the

The saw blade provided should be' sma�l t1lt1ng table 1s preferable. for
of ample size to cut thru at one oper- cutting cord.w�lOd or small short pieces

atlon the largest pieces Jof wood com- a!ld the rolhng t�bi,e for wood of, lar�e
mon� handled. The diameter' of the d!ameter. The ttltmg. table usua�ly IS

largest stick that can be cut depends pivoted to .the lower part of the ,fra':'le
somewhat on the way the table is �nd so bu�lt th�t when a cut IS fm

mounted with reference to the saw Ished gravity WIll pull the table from

blade, says the Tractor and Gas Jjlngine the saw and into position for moving

Review, but it will always be a little
. the wood up for the next cut.

less than half the diameter of, the '.rhese tilting table saws are often

blade. Blades of from 24 to ao inches designed only for cutting cordwood. In

in diameter are the most popular such cases the table is built directly

sizes. A 24-inGlh blade will cut a stick in tront of the saw mandrel, and the

as much as 9 inches in diameter satls- uncut part of the stick goes up be

factortlj', and a'-aO-inch blade should 'tween the flywheel and the saw blade.

handle logs up to approximately 1 foot The piece that is cut off then can fall

thick. Wood so large that the saw directly'to the ground and be out of

will not reach clear thru it can be' cut the way for the next cut. The saw

by turning the pole or log and cutting mandrel usually will be less than 4
",

A Large Part of the Fuel on lUlddle Welltern Farm. I. Now" Being

Produced With thc Aid of Power Equipment.

thru it again, but this will result in a
considerable loss of time, for it takes

at least twice as long to cut the log in

two this way as would be required if
the saw were large enough to cut it

thru with one cut of the saw.

"\. Large Saw Blades

It may be well when purchasing a

new saw blade to get. one somewhat

larger than actually required, for it

will keep getting smaller as it is used

and the teeth worn and filed away.

Asid� froni the difference in first cost,
the large saw blade .can be run just
as economically as the small one, and

it will. be possible to use it at any

time for wood larger than ordinary
without loss of time. This point should
be borne in mind, especially by the

man who x expects to do any Iarge
amount of custom work or cutting of

wood for sale.
The speed at which the saw .blade

is run is another important fa�tor.
The best speed will, vary somewhat

for different kinds of wood, but manu
facturers and experieaced saw users

are of the opinion that variatdon of

more than a tew per cent from the

standard speed 'is never desirable. The

peripheral speed (the rate at which

the saw teeth travel) recommended

is between 9,000 and 10,000 feet a min-

feet in length; and if the flywheel is
mounted on the saw mandrel, poles 01'

other longer pieces of wood cannot be

put ·on the table without coming in
contact with the flywheel. Tilting ta
ble frames built for cutting pole' wood

. either have the flywheel mounted on

another shaft so that it runs below

the table, 01' have the table placed
on the side of. the saw blade away
from the mandrel, so the wood is red
to -the saw from the outside. ,

For the larger poles and logs the

rolling or sliding table usually is pre
ferred. A table of this kind will carry
the heavy pieces into the saw more

evenly than the tilting table and with

less effort on the part of the men. The

rolling table wi'll not come back into

position for a new cnt as quickly and'
easily as the tilting table, hut the loss

of tlme will not be relatlvely- so great
on lajge logs as on smaller pieces, and
the greater ease in handling long,
heavy pieces usually will more than

offset this slight loss in time.
The table should be long enough to

carry the longest logs and poles with

out much effort being expended by
the sawyer or his helper. It will be

easier to. push these heavy pieces for

ward,on the table if it is provided
with a roller at the end. The longest

(Continued on Page 41.)
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Test kettle filled from bag held
37.5 37.5 38.25 37 37.45

2 to 3 inches above the kettle ..... 37
Test kettle sunk into grain and

grain pulled into k e ttIe by hand:
36.5 36.5 36.5 36.25 36.45

(1) By one motion of both hands .. 36.5

(2) By nine to 11 motions of both 36.95
hands ..... . ..................

37 37 37 36.75 37

Test kettle filled by dippiJlg into
_
39.25 39 39.5 39.5 39.20 Our bookl.t-It To Have and Co

grain ........................... 38.75 Hold Power" -will help you know
Test kettle filled by pulling it thru

the grain by about 2-foot sweep',
38 38.25 38.25 38.25 39.5 38.45

pilton ringl. Itwill ezplain clearl,
(1) Thru loose. worked-over gram the cauI.I of 10lt eompreseloa,

� (Z) Thru the packed surface of Iost power, fault, lubrication, and
grain in car before grain had
been worked over .............. 39.75 40.75 39.5 39 39.75 39.75 carbon depolitl. It will lave you

Test kettle filled from a hopper hav- time and mane,. Free OD requelt.
ing an outlet opening ll,t. inches McQuay-Norril ManufacturingCo,
in diameter held 2 inches above
kettle .............. .•....•..... 37.2 37.2 37.3 37..2 37.2 37.22 2811 Locult St .. St. Lculs, U. 8. A....

J •
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Wheat UnfairTests)� Prove
Farmers Declare 'Grain Grades Vary Too Much

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

BE INDEPENDENT AND BOSS YOUR.
SELF

That Is exactly what you can do-when selJlng
the Koch line of household necessities, toilet
articles and veterinary preparations. You
are a retail merchant in business for your
self and differ from other merchants only
in that you need but little capital and you
don't have to wait for your customers to
come to )lou-you take your store to your
customers.

-

I

CONSIDERABLE complaint bas pressing the grain into the bucket or
, been made this year by farme))� kettle before the surplus is struck off.

in regard to the grading pf their Each method will produce a separ-:

wheat and there seems to be good ate result. The table given below is

reasons' for much of this criticism. cited as an example of'the marked dif·

In a- recent letter a subscriber of the ferences resulting in various methods of

Farmers Mail and Breeze says: testing. These tests,� under the direc-

"Some of our wheat dealers differ tion of the United States Department
several points in testing the same of Agriculture, were made by one per

grade of wheat; also in the manner son, and an,effort was made to carry

in which the grain is placed in the test out the methods exactly as employed
buckets. Some place the bucket in the by .various. investigators, dealers and

wheat, -with the top- even with the SUr- inspectors in .commerclal work. Oats

face of the wheat, then push the wheat were used in the test, the commercial

in gently. Others dip the bucket into guain being in a railroad car (weight
the wheat to fill it, while still others in pounds a bushel) :

pour it thru a funnel. These .vartous The foregoing tests, reported by the

methods seem to make a few points Department of Agriculture, show a

difference in the test. As there is a gov- variation of as' much as 1.75 'pounds
ernment set price, there should be a. in the results obtained by. one method,
fixed 01' correct method of testing. If and as much as 4.5 pounds difference

there is,-will you kindly explain it?" in the results of all tests, and 3.3

• pounds difference in the average of
Correct Testmg Important all tests. The tests would give simi-

Our subsertber is certainly correct larly'varying resuits on wheat, corn

in his contention that there should be and other grains, as well as oats.
a fixed method for testing wheat, that After exhaustive tests by officials of
is, in obtaining the test weight for a the United States Department of Agri
bushel. And there is a correct .method. culture, by state grain inspection de

Some years ago' the United states De- partments and tly commercial interests,
partment of Agriculture saw the. neces- the following rule has been recom

sity for a fixed or correct method, and DJended for determining properly' the
one has been promulgated, used not test weight of a bushel of grain: "Place
alone by the Federal Grain Super- the kettle or bucket where it cannot be
vision Department, but \ by the various jarred or shaken, From scoop bag or

stl!-t� grain inspection depart�e�ts, in- pan held 2 inches from the top of the

eluding the Kansas state .gram mspec- test kettle, pour into the middle of the
tion department. It also IS required of kettle at a moderate speed until run

country dealers, buyers, .elevators and ning over. Strike off in a zigzag man

other interior grain marketing in- ner with the edge of the beam held
terests.

/ horizontally."
"Weight to the bushel" hils for many

.

• .

years been one of the most important .Speeds Mlect WeIghts
factors 'in -the grading of grain. On But this rule- is 110t complete in de-

the wheat crop this year its importance tails. The speed of filling tho-bucket

has been even greater than in any 01' kettle affects the test weight. For

previous year, on account of the peen- instance, the diameter of the opening
Iiurfties of the quality yield and to the in a funnel or hopper thru which the

-

fact that a fixed minimum price pre- grain is poured into the bucket or ket

vails on the various grades \ of wheat tle is . a factor in the test weight, as

as guaranteed by the United States well as the distance of the fll1111�1 above
Grain Corporation. The grain dealer the test bucket. Experiments' by the

recognizes the fact that a heavy sam- Department of Agriculture show that

ple has a higher commercial value than the test weight of wheat poured ;thru
the lighter sample, and the miller a funnel or hopper with, a one-inch

knows that the flour yield is greater diameter open 2 inches above the

from the beavy sample.
-

The test bucket is 61.20 pounds, 61.32 pounds

weight of a bushel often is used to se- 3' inches above, and 61.45 pounds
lect the best samples by judges wbere when the opening of the hopper is 4

the competitj.on is close; in fact, such inches above, with similarly varying
an operation for grading is used every- results with an opening in the hopper
where in tbe grain industry. of 1% inches at least. Expert-

'ments have shown that 2 inches is
Filling the Te.st Kettle the shortest distance from the top of

The methods cited by the subscriber the test bucket to the opening of the
in his letter are not the only operations hopper which may be cousrdered prac

employed QY the country gram. dealer. ticable for all grains, this beight hav
Some of the more common �ethods ipg been fixed as the proper distance.
reported by growers are pulling the in making such tests. Also an opening
kettle thru the grain.. until it is full; in the frinnel or hopper of 11J� inches,
stnkiug the kettle, or test weight hasbeen fixed a-s the proper diameter.

bucket, into the grain and filling it by Still another factor iii the operation
pulling the grain over the edg,e by is the removal of the excess or over

hand, sometimes filling it by a few flow grain in .the test bucket. Expel'i
handfuls and sometimes by several ments made at the office of the Kansas
small handfuls; also filling the kettle State Grain Inspection Department in
from a bag, pan. or funnel, which in Kansas City show tha t considerable

some cases is held at a height almost differences "may result from the var

even with the top of the test kettle; ious methods employed for removing
pouring the grain into the test kettle, the overflow. To overcome this dif
sometimes in .a thln., small stream, ficulty, the government bas stan

and at other times III a large, heavy dardtzed the use of a stroker, the prin
stream; and striking the excess grain clpal feature of which is that each edge
off from the kettle' with the scalebeam, is a perfect half circle. Thus, in strik
a sawed-off piece o:f broomstiek.: a ing the grain off in zigzag motions)"
pencil, or other implement, and oeea- the contents are not· jarred or inter
slonally tapping or jarring the kettle fered with in any wav.

before the surplus is struck off, or (Continued on 'Page 43.)

'1'ABLE SHOWING VARIATION TESTS WITH/ OATS

A PLEASANT, PROFITABLE BUSINESS

The Koch Merchants like our method of do
inII business because It means a healthful,
pleasant out of doors living With a sub
stantial income limited only by your own
efforts.

KOCH PRODUCTS ALWAYS IN DE-I' MAND

Every farm home Is always needing some of

g�rdpo.Jtt�g="bh-r�g:,,: !.�e.:::'1."��
all prefer our high grade toilet goods and
our veterinary remedies. Your customers
wlil be' glad to see you. Many save their
orders untU yoU call.

ARE YOU READY TO GO AFTER'
THESE ORDERSr

Do YOU want to become 8 branch of tho '.

��lf.aVonTih�':;'o��rs,et fio��,s�feo�t��
once. There is plenty of tlood territory
stUl open for the right men. You have an

�l£'��� fgv�l:e���rb:::k�ess 8 trial

METHOD OF FILLING KETTLE. BUSHEL WEIGHT TESTS.

NO'. 1 No.2 No .. 3 No.4 No. � Average

.
I

Ward Work-a-Ford' I
Can be used with Ford. Ove�land, Dode!" Reo and IChevrolet 490 ears and Fordson 'lractor. 1: our auto
moblle bas a powerful engine-it will outlast the car

����Oy�:!�::::o�\!.e:.v:,!:����ntr,.:�do�ter!��
=::::.ml��:aBr.U�a��o% ir:ji:;e��r �Oet;i�:ment
P'rletlonClute" Pull_lI'on end ot Bhaft. Ward Gover
�run by fan belt, gives perfect. control.Monoyback
It not ••tlafAed. Ask for ctreo.ae and special price.

WARD MFa. co.. 2103 Ii St., Lincoln, 8eb.

/ • December 6, 1919•

WITTE
DRAG SAW

/

DIrect
From Factory ;:,,;::�:�::-_.

A complete power plant for log
sawing or ice sBwinl{. Arm Swing
leverage and l&test Improvements.
Simple, safe, easv to operate. Engine easy
to handle. Baw staYIIldleuntil srou p_ush the
clutcb lever... Start slow or fast. Ad.iuetable
stroke on eaw-l80 strokes. minute. Goes
anywhere. Does thework of 10men. Write
for descriptlon'lmd latest prices, Free.

Wl'ITE ENGINE WORKS
11140 Oakland Av••, ""'na.. CIty,'Mo.
1540 Emplro BId•• , Pltt.burs", P••

'MACO HEATER-TANK I' Will Provide

For description and price, write

E. W. MAXWELL, CLEBURNE,KAN�.
Farmer Agents Wanted.

No bother. no dUller frOtn spark." .ne amoke; Itcady. fnlemo

bellt.DOheatWlUted.1
Any child can operate it. Aba

tolutely depend-. able in eeldeeeweather.wiIIluf
a lifetim,=- f«d 1 ..ved 1I00n pa,.. for it. Cot

'I
your heater DOW. You take DO

cbancce. Service, .,.,antoecl.
W. A40Manuf_

""-W.teren

·�D!:dlit��.:ahi: 'H:
-._I ..""W_ AD ......

.....toWuhll,

'Sp,..;.! propoeitioD 10. ,_
en, tq tepreeem: a.e Ir!i theW
..m,o..,.. c.t ill ...........
!".�

MOLINE TANK HEATER CO.
DEPT. IUHI MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

--
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BY SANDERS 8.QSLAND

N ElRVO'USNIllSS is increasi-ng m� s�titleiMilt-the governnients or-the Old I
financial markets. Unrest of 'World effeet deastic economics imme-· \

,

labor iu nlie United! States is' one diately no progress will be made-In
of the serious factors with' wllicli com- Uftii;lg their load) of war, debts: T-lie,'
mercial and invest-ment bankers are lar�st proposal aside from the Wash
wrestling, but it is not tbe' most vital Ingtou postponement of Interest' .on its
influence at the moment. Foremost loans is the- floating of a loan of bH
among the problems which' aee creatlng, Ilons

'

of dollars- to- be guaranteed by
more and more concern in f'inanclal the newly created Lea-gue of Nations•.
markets is ttre uncertain position of Pending consideration of plans of ·this
Elurope. Tbe abil'ity of' the €lId ,"Oi:ld' cb� racter, it. is -d.iinc,uLt to. -f�n.d any
to make purchases in the United' Sill·tes thrug ebeerlng IllC. the- posttton of
appears to

-

be 'declining' almost daily. Europe. Nervousness is growing. over
No· definite action has as" yet been her financial fuoures," 'li'his, .concerns

'. taken to effect improvement. Foreign the' United States vitally because even

exchange rates are at new low levels. in Kansas Eluro�: is- Importaut to
Next to the European situation is the. trade' because she- IS.: a buyer of por-k,·'
continued tightness of mouey in the wheat, .oats, _Oil and other products.
United StMes! 'While some; improve- Prices of stocks are on the down- .

meut has beeu made In- the money mar- grade on the whole. Average quota- '.

ket; there is now no, immediate pros- tions already' show considerable reces-:
.

pect of easier conditions and empbasls sions fnom the high levels of the- yeae,
is still betng put on the necessity for but the bottom is still distant. Wit

.

_ reducing inflation .. Labon unrest Il,il.nks· wtder realtzattou of the precaelous po- ,

next to this factor in, finfunciaLmarkets. sition ef Europe, a feeliug "of beartsu-
A dlsconcerttug development which ness as regards the values of stocks, Is,

is not sur.prising is the-unuouncemeut growlng, '.L'he necessity for' contraetlng' .

from Washington that negotiations the volume of bank. loans in the United,
are under way f'or arrangements States is also a damper on bultlshness
whereby America's allies in the wac in stocks. T)le Pederal Reserve Boardi
wiH be permitted to postpone payment' eonHnues to use its influence to-effect,
9f interest Q.n the l(jans I?,ade to them liquidatioll.. fn stocks,. and spec�latolls >

by our government. The·totaJ. of these andl othel�s �ho ha'\<e-been feverish
loans is 9,G47 million, dolla;l's.· At, the buy:e1's are beginning to see_ their
"average in teres·t 1'a te of G per cen t, the pro:ilits melt a \\lay. There is strong.
,allies are· uncle-r obligation to,.pay in- evi'denee' that the' Middle West, which.
- terest on-these loans of about 483 mit- is not so appreciUltive' o:ll the import- .

lion dollars a year. This means in- anee of-international in-fruences as, the.
terest of nea.llly 10 million dollars a East, has' been slower to, become l'ec
week. It is understood. that the pro- one'Hed to wbat· is (!OnSidel'ed the iu
posal uuder .consideration is to permit evitabte' in mar.kets, for' ·stocks.. The"
the interest to acculllulate au.d. to mll!Ke, Middle West; howeyer, is�thinking:more.
no collections fol' several Yeal·s. If seriously of current events aud chang·
this is done for a perio.!i of thllee years, ing its attitude. It is. noticeable' that
it will mean, in effect, the g.ranting new pvomotionB a're 13 til:}' numerous, ·but·
of ne\v. loans to the aUies of about 1� tbei'l'

-

number bas di-minislied. .oil
billion. dollars.

.

stocks are still acliiv.e, but -tbey, too,

Foreign Nations AsI," CI'emeney -are following t� general down,wa.ro.

b tl 't tb I t trend.:
:rt should

.

e cl�a.r . 111, e p an .0 Some surprise is. ma.nifest over the
defer collectIOn o� mterest .on the bll-

extreme welilkness whicb. has. been evi
lions 'of dollars thlS country lent. to the dent in: the mn.rket for, LilJerty and Vic
all�e� w.ill' not involve the bonds of the. tory Bonds. Tbese issues, with, the ex
BrttIsh and French go�ern�ents !Iud ception of t�e first 3%.. pel' eents, bave ;
ciUes which .are h�ld III the Umted Ileached, new low le,:v:els. The declines
States by pl'lvate myesto�·s ..

But to bave calTied· the Liberty. Bonds, ex"

��==���=;��==�;���J=====����:l�••ii.lirin�esto!'s as � whole, tlre ac.tlon of tile' .

cepting the 3% I!Cr cents, to a basis
, W Tailles III ask!ng openly for the, post- whic.bi makes them yield around 5 per Ii\ t'- ear a

.

russ,- ponement. of mteres.t paym�nts has Dot cen.t- or more for buyers. Kansas bas, ilion
made a favomble ImpressIol1 ... If tbe been a comparativ'ely heavy buyer of

.

r-
.

governments Qf Europe requIreu �hadt Liberty Bonds on the decline. There has
:

BR;.�;::>.�;�!��t;�rec::their·inte&est charges due to the mte been heayy selling. in the East, some tltlc In,JentlOn; the
States b� deferred, wha.t o� the c�m- by interests who were forced to' liqui-

. :r�n��';tt r�I�:ve�I/;���=mer�ial and �ther ?rgnalllz�.tl(�ns wlnc� date when c8:ugbt. iu the slump in
I ture, will be sent on

are 111 need- of credIts: ThlS IS a qu�s- sto"l{s. 'Otber selling is attributed to
.

trial. No' obnoxlou8.'
t th

\..

Bpr.lngs or .pads. Has.tion which .occurs 0 e:: yerage 1Il-
grra.t corllOrations ''tyhich aC'luired mil- automa.tic AlrCushloM.

vestor. It 18 not enc.·ouragmg for tl�e lions of the bonds during the war and -BInds and draws 'the
.

fbI t fEn brolten parts togetherplacmg 0 uge �re( I s or urop� 1. which now find money rates so high a. you would a broken
this country. Intldentally, even befo1'e

as to make the sale of these securities 11mb. No salves. No
it was d'e�initely"annonnced that the desirable even'at the astonishingly low -M::'t o�U{r��iei';o(!::.;'.J'.;
intere�t due ·.tbe United States g0'y'�rn- prices at whieh. they are quoted. There _ it. Protected' by U. s.
ment Itself would probably be,�e!erre�l, is nervousness lest the -habit of many �et:���� ;I'!.���g;:,".:���_

a British govel:nment loan of �llO �Il- retail stores in accepting Liberty Bonds. , f·ree. Send name and,
lion dollars offered t� Amerlcan 1Il-

in exchange for goods will bring a _
. _addre•• today.

,

vestors did not meet wlth the success- flood of these securities 'on the market C.E.BI\OOKS.344 A State Street..MarsbaU,Mich.
fnl demand necessary. to la.y. the. fOUll- .around Christmas. If so, there may be

'

dation .. fOl'- tbe exten�lOn of Cre?lt� olf furtber weulmess, but advances will New. -M:a':p'"of T'exasa huge scale thr_u 'pnva�e negotmtlOns. start some day, and the Liberty BOllds
If the defel:l!mg of llltere�t collec- continue bargains. Other bonds bave

tions· by Washmgton on -:�n�erlcall g�w- also been weak, but they are at at- Oil and Geolog.icalernment loans was· suffICIent to Im- tractive levels and are expected to en-
prove foreign excl1a�lge rates .3_lld t� joy a bl'{iacler demulld. ... ·ShowiyOih��i����S�!cJg;lo���1.'L���effect an increase 11l the ablhty of

. " mations, Etc. Compiled from data fur-
Europe to purchase goocl� in. the United l\'IUUICIpal Bonds. m' Demand, nlshed by State of Texas amd U. S. Geo,-
StMe;;;,. then that step'would\ be hailed New Kansas municipal bonds con- : logical' Survey.
as.a haIlPY event. But there is no in- tinue to come on the markets of Ka'n- A Valuable Guide to ·Investors.
dication that excha.nge rates will be sas City, "Wichita, Topelm lind other Sent Free on Req'u".t.
improved by postponing the interest Kam::as points. Tbey are· enjoying a '. CURRIER & COMPANY,payments and European countries will fair demU1�d. with prices which mean

608 Republic Bldg., Kan.a. C,ity, Mo.still be sorely iu need of more hun- returns of 4.70 to 4.8G per cent to fn
dreds of millions of doll:a-rs of new vestors. These returns are the best
10ltns. The immense domestic deb�s of. in years. Except ·for tbe weakness' in
the governments of El :'�,:�e which were Libei!ty B.onds, mui1icipals of 'Kansas
engaged in the watr will IJe unaffected. won-lei be bringing higher prices. New
No decrease will 'be ·made in tbe huge I�ansas municipal bond offerings re
volume of currency these cOllntr-ies'p.ut cently annonnced includecL $57,000 of
ont·during the war. Elk Citv wuter works 5 per cent b�nds,
.Austria, it is reportecl in financial due Hl22 to 1949, at· price� yielding·

-·ma.rkets, is practical!y bankrupt,. Italy,' 4,80 per cent. Another new Issue con

one of the countries to which the sis ted of $234,000 of Pratt. 5 per cent
United States lent money during the intrrnal improvement .bonds, du� 1920
war is' in a: very serious -plight. The to 1!):l9, on a -4.75 per cent baSIS. A

posItion of France is little better. third issue announced included $40,000
Ge'rmany faces stupendous, deh!s. Elng- of Deca tm: couuty 5 per cent S�llOOl
land is still unable to collect"m taxes bonds. due ID21 to 19.35, on -a 4.7n 'per
and from other governmental sources eent basis. An issue of $50.000 .of
sufficient money to meet her current Bonner Springs 5 per cent scbool dlS-

expenses and i�terest charge�. ' trict bonds, due 1926 to 1939, was of-
Unless labor in Europe becomes more (Continued on Page 43"

, ,.
Decem:ber 6, t9l9.
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Farmers are Heavy Buyers of Attractive Bonds
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S· ann:etmees.. the: offering ofUte fast 11g:'
. oct" ef the Canadian. F�lCi:ific:-ReseNed Farm

WmpB. Until this 'bl,"*; isdi�of �'.OlU�1O secun::-atlow'_
cost:a: famruhome.In West.emJ! Canada' that willi matte'you. rl(:1r and':
Iildepen�nt., ne,eount1?ia.ideal fol:.mixed'faiming,aswellas�

, Bl'owing. bter, the, sam,:, land� C8Jl" be bought: only fro�pnvate>
. owners-and naturallVj,p1'lces Will, be higher. Never agam,on�-

No.rtbAmericanContinen}-willifB1'Ol!'lands�be;()ffered·.at pl'icesfso low.
.

Your Lasl Big-

.'..� � flo·Tues,••
-

Oppcirfllnifr' .':. '

'. f Improvemeitl.
Thi$ block contains'both l. ?; There is a small' tax OD
fertile open pr.airie"anci_ '.�. .', theland-seldom,more,th�.
rich park lands in the'

. 20c an acre.for all purposea
.'.

'

but thereare nQ-taxesonyourl.loydmmsterand Batt1e� livestock,buililihgs,imllrove-
ford. IiUstricts,9f central Alberta.- ments•.linl?lements or personat.effecta.·
an"" Saska'tchew'an You'can bu'" Good'maritets. moderri.scbcote•. roads.U' .'

•

•

#' churches, amuaements.make farm life.

fal'Dl lands' on . the' nch prairies· desirable and attractlve,- Here),!MICID
of ManitOba; Saskatchewan'and. achieve independence.

. ��ar:'-{h��!�!�$l?b�� No SaleWithout. love.' .

.�de.r. an irrigation system �f un- ,
.

ligation ..:

failing water from $50 an -, acre
Th Canadl P ifi 'U eellana-up. .' a f!m until�ou�av�����!d'it.�:,

T' .y". E
-

must be a.tiafted - and every questionwenly ears to am answered !Jef<!rl! ta!cing.up your home.
" Investigation IS m\llted. and ·made.l!!!lf.. .

and t'o �ay Don't delay )'ourJnvestiga�ion. -rh._-If announcement can.· attennon to. the
last. great block of Canadian PaCific
Reserved,Farm Lands;.

Special.Rates·foiHome.�
seekers and EuIllnfonnatioD
Special railway rates for homeseekel1l
make. inspection easy. Send DOW for
free- Illilstrated pamplilets' answer-in.
aU question8.and,setting, forth fijurea
about land values. acreage' yieldi, eli.
mate, opportunities"etc .. Do.not:'d$ry.
Send coupon tielow· for informatioDl

The Canadian Pacific offers yoU this
land, under a plan of-long. term, easy
payments that is remarli:.!lble in thi!I'
hiatol')' of,famriilvestmelifs.r You'PBV'
down 10%'. Then )'OU liave DO pay-
"ment on the principal until the-end of
the fourth 'year, then fifteen annual
payments. Interest is 6%. In central
Saskatchewanj Seagar Wheeler, grew:
the world's pnze wheat. WorUI's prize'
-9.1!ts<Wete gro�,at Llo)'dminster•. �

Lands Under frriga6oi1
In Southern Alberta, the €an.dian Pa.
cific RaHway has developed the largest.
individuaL Illl'igatlon, undertaking· on
the American Continent. Tills district
contains' some' of the, beat landS in.
Canada. An unfailing aupply of water
ia administered under the Canadian·

- Government. Prices. "ange_ fi'nm, $50.
an acre up OD' tbe aame'easy payment·
termi.,

M. E. THORNTON· ..

Supt; of Colonization'
canamanPaci6�RaUway
v:;o Fane Street. E..,CalauF. :MIt.....

For all iDformation aIiolit'Cimadai,aIcthee:P.R. .

The story of a man
who 'saved $10,000
in ten years by in

vesting$25permQnth
in listed securities.

Ju.t Wrife to'Dept. C.
,

SERVICE
665 EifthAve•• New York

Interest-Payable
Semi-Annually .

<m O.u Full- Paid Cer.tificatea
6%
Underr Stn,to· SllPer· Assets over $400.000
vIsion Blink J!)l'l)t". First Mortgage Security
THE'SOiWIiH"I'oI'ES;r BLD'G. & LOAN ASS'N
109· N, Topeka: A.,e.. Wlohita. Kansas

Grolill Lim.esto'Da
Fir _rleu.tur,atI· PUrp8'" ,

Write for price and FREE sample.
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

12 8. La Salle St.. Chicago.· IWnola
Plant Eldorado, l(:an'lIall'

.
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Can you suggest -to me what to do with
my tractor which I bought In the spring of

1916? Its 'weakest point I ttilnk Is Its con

necting rods whlcb. have broken three times,
and twice the crank case was smashed up

badly. The 'company of /course desires to
- put the blame on me.

,
One- of the worst of

these smash-ups occurred> just 2'h h'ours

��t�redth{h;o�,f���'s Il��n h�?e��j�:�dOVth'; To Malie Block Ice
connecting rods. Since then I have been In filling an Ir.A _nouse on the farm with
careful to keep the connecting rods just tight. Ice frozen froIn'�eu wa-ter, Is It .posstble to

enough,',but In spite of my s'peclal care they freeze this Ice In blocks trom water con

fly to pieces.' The company .always refer talned In cheap cartons, containers' or

me to some _
of their new" models' In their pans? I would Ukie to freeze about 200

repUes. Is rthere no redress and must others btoclcs.> J. E. TICE.

and myself who bought tractors of the for- Beloit, Kan.

mer model pay to<' the company's expert-
" mental tractors? JOHN W. YQST. Metal coutatners may 00 used for

�Sii::::::_ Huerfano, Colo.
- ; freezing and th�y should be made shal-

, 'You are not the only victim who bas low, penhaps 10 inches deep. In Bulle-

THE
tractor which mIl insure its had tOI pay for the mistakes in design tin No.4 of the Kansas State Agricul-

owner the best 'profit for.the greatest
and constructton. of some of the so tural college the followrug suggestions
called modern tractors. Some com- are--'Offer_ed. The tank may be'made

_

number of years is, of course, the trac- panies. are' so short sighted, that ser- of a convenient depth, 18 Inches wide

t th t '11 t d 1 t d vice to- a purchaser is an entirely sec- and 10 feet long. Galvanized irOn
'

"

.: or a WI s an up onges
. un er ' ondary matter with them. Where \ the sheets dividing' the tank into six con-

hard service.
\ �. demand exceeds the supply this con- partments shoutdbe. used. One, mUng

, dition is likely to prevail.. ' This '9f will give about 70Q pounds of ice and

The Gray tractor fills'tl.':s _ _one suoreme
\ course is the situatioo at present>. 'It· 14 freezes .wtll gtve about D tons or

.l� F. is manifest from your statement of the enough 'to last a small family thruout

requirement simply because it is built for facts that the company t.o which you the hot season.

that ,purpose-to stand up as long ,as possi- .

refer in your letter; is in sUch a class. A precaution that should be taken

•
I;

ki d f h d hi �t is needles� for l!le. to, attempt to is to make the tank slightly larger on

.- ble under�\ve:ry n· Q. ar s
, p. point .out possible difflculties m the each dimension 'on top than on the bot-

I. operatton of your tractor, for und�)Ubt- tom to prevent bulging of the sides.

To accomplish this It has been necessary to edly the company has already pomted Another desirable .poiut to observe is to

carefully watch every detail and to put the, best these out to you. Under normal con- set 'the tank so that tile cold air can

of workmanship and materials into- !ts construe-
dition the instructlons given by any strike all o( the metal surfaces in order'

.... t I f 't II b
..

th company regarding the handling of to hasten freezing.
'

Scarding water

tion. "1' rom's ee 'rame 0 ro er eanngs,' e
"

their own make of tractor should be poured on the outside will be necessary

Gray is a wonderful combination of the best and -, followed above all else. to loosen and _ remove the ice cakes

strongest in tractor machines. If I am properly informed, the new from the tank. \

,type of rod put out by this company Another cheap method of making

provides more bearing surface than home ice has come into use in Iowa.

formerly, making it impossible to make A firm in Des Moines, the B. L. Ellis

your repairs from their Dew design. It Manufactur'ing Company, has patented

is the practice of 'some owners when and js selling boxes made of stiff, and

starting, to race their motor, with the impervious" sheets of cardboard whi<;h
idea of getting it quickly on kerosene. are sold flat but are creased so that

Where the splash system is employed they can be folded into strong box:

as on your engine, theIubrlcation may forms in a few moments.

not be sufficient at first under such These boxes come in such sizes that

conditions, resulting in .undue strains when fIlled; results in 70 pound or 140

00 the parts. / ,pouilld' cakes. The paper' boxes are not

It is not infrequent to find one par- removed from the ice block until the

ticular part continually failing on a ice is to be used. This affords some

machine and this, may be due to faulty protection against melting and keeps

material, faulty design or workmanship" the surface of the ice clean.

or faulty heat treatment of the parts.
The writer is familiar with one manu- Buildhig Concrete Houses

facturer who was at ooe time having Will a concrete, house.. properly _con-

excessive repairs for one particular Tlt;�it'1; 'na�ge'!.p��SI[���e oh':�Y��r� fr�:;;� ��
large annular gear on their tractor. cement blocks? Oould not one make a good

The repairs became so numerous that, ����r�fe�he.;'ha::r�':.� 'Weh ;:�p�rWo.f�a�a8�
had they continued it would have re- lOpr the concrete? Is It similar to cement

sulted in establishing a record for the blocks? A FRIEND.

tractor that would have stopped its Delphos, Kan.
-

sale entirely. There is little doubt in There is little doubt that a concrete

my mind that many farmers paid for house, properly constructed, will be of

such repairs, contributing to the ex- the most permanent kind, aild the up

perience of the company, Upon close ke.ep may be negligible, but tests bave

investigation it was found that the en- shown that.the heat loss thru the walls

tire difficulty fn this instance- was in is greater than with good frame (Jon

the foundry wactice as it was at that struction. Regarding costs, it is rather

time. This particular tractor now has unlikely that a single small building

a very excellent. reputation.
can be constructed of concrete at -a cost
to compare with usual frame construe

Perhaps it may be faulty material or tion. The concrete construction bas

improper heat treatment in the case of been used by some large corporations,
your rods, but if you should wish to when building homes for their em

continue the use oLyour tractor, it ployes, but in that case, numbers and
'

would seem' that the repairs' would similarity of design is the reason, for
most logically come fnom the company. tile savlng that can be made.
If the company is no� even .will!ng �o If you are fortunate enough to have

come half way on their servace, It will good .concrete materials on your place
eventually becon,te known. t? ,the trade' there is no rea�!", why you should not
and react to. their own detrlmeJ,lt. Un- make use of ti1�:d for purposes other

fortunately 1f they should take a� attl- than residences. In order to pass judg

�ude contrary with your own ideas, mellt upon the quality of llIU tedal you
1t seems that no redress can be h�� have 'available, I would refer you

and the honesty of the manufactUl et to-sevel'al art·icles on concrete apwar-

will govern. ing in ..these columns witlliQ the 1ai?t /
few months and also to the govern
ment publication on "The Use of Con-

for crete On the, Farm." This is known

as Farmer's Bulletin No. 461, and is

usually available by writing to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture In

Washington, D. C. -'
,
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FARME�S wh.o have trouble with partment of Agriculture, Washington,
their gasoline' engines, tractors and D. C., fram-the Port1and Cement asso

other forms of power farming ma- ciation, Kansas -Olty, Mo., and also

chinery are ipvited tljl consult with our' from the A -, and M. 'college of Texas.

fa�m engineer in regard, to such 'mat- This latter institution has an Inter

tel's. This advice is given free and we eating bulletin on this snbject which

desire all of our farm readers to make y6u can obta'in for the asking by writ
Iiberal-; use of our farm engtneertng ing Texas E:x:periment Station at Col-

department, lege Station, Texas. Your state depart-
,

,ment of public health will also co-

Tractor Trouble
'

operate with you if you ask them for
information. " \

I hope that this letter -will enable'
you to carry out Y9ur plans, as you
certainly have the proper and progres-
sive Idea,

..

•

When farmers tell us that they have worked hard with
their Grays for four, five, six years, with vel"f. small repair
bills, and tnat they are still going stron�l It means that
the Gray is built as Ia tractor should be built,

-
-

They also tell us that as a. general purpose machine,
for strength and durability, it is certainly nard to beat.

Experienced threshermen prefer the Gray for,threshing.
It IS equally reliable whether on the drawbar or belt.

DOES NOT PACK- THE SOIL,
The wide drive drum on a Gray tractor is one of its

greatest assets. The wide 'bearing surface distributes the

weight so that the soil under it does, not pack--at the same

time it levels and smooths the surface in good shape.
, When plowing over trashy ground the wide drive drum

wiILlay the vegetation flat so that the plow.can turn it in
thoroughly under each furrow. For road work it has no

equal in smoothing off the dirt left by the scraper.

.. INTERESTING CATALOG FREE·
We will gladly send you our l�test illustrated catalog

which will show you by- means of ample illustrations just
what the Gray tractor IS and does. Send for it today.

GRAy TRACTO� COMPANY, Inc;
221 30th �vee S. E" MinneQlP�lis, Minn.

�' /

__
'

Septic '1'ank
Will you please send me Instructions

Installing a septic tank.?
'Lyons, Kan, ALFRED L, CLINE.

I WOUld refer y'ou to the Fai'mers'

Maif and Breeze of Septemb�r 13,
1919. In thIs there is a discussion of

pow this work should bEl handled.

'Bii'lletins on this subject can also be

obtained from the United States De-

'\

Work and save. Money' earned and
held now will buy more later on.

/

When writing to C!ur Jadvertisers please mention this paper

-

I
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that it would be muddy when cleaning
time came. The settllug basin would
have to be below the ground level but
would not have to be very large unless
the volume 'of dirt brought down was

very great. I know of ponds which are

fixed that way here and the basin
above catches all the wash and the.
main pond fills up very little.

Utilizing Wash Soil
Not long ago I received a letter ..:from

a farmer -who had an'artificial pond
w�ich had a!,_most entirely filled with
washed in dirt. He wished to, clean- it

.
The New Reservoir out and wanted to know whether it

\
West of our newly built reservoir is would pay to haul this dirt in wagons

a run which at times carries a great any distance and put it on the cultl

deal of water. The reservoir as it was va ted land. I rather doubt whether

when finished filled from a limited such work would pay if labor had to be

scope of territory. 1111 wet times this hired at the present rate of wages but

territory is sufficient to fill it but if the' dirt could be taken to the. field

there are often months when no water on wheeled scrapers or even 4-horse

runs from it, while the run west of the scrapers without too long it haul it
reservoir will be carrying 11 lot of would pay, especi'ally as the dirt has to

water. It would not do to make a be moved out anyway. �his 'washed
reservoir dtreetly.across this run for it in dirt is very rich, being- the cream

carries too much water for an ordinary of the land, and it would be a wise

dirt dam. On looking the ground over thing. to get it back on the cultivated

the first of the week we found that fields if it can be done without too

by making a dam 6 feet high the water great an expense.
could be diverted from the roo into the The Census Report
reservoir and we put in three days this
week working at tha"t project._ ',_

,I have received a specimen blank
from the Census Bureau on which are

The Sluice Box the questions to be asked at the time

We selected a good place well above the census is taken next January. By

"'" the reservoir and in the middle of the the time these questions are answered

run pu� sluice box 3 feet high, 3 feet the government will be pretty well in

wide and 12 feet long. This was made formed about living conditions on the

of 2·inch fir tumber. A headgate was farm. One question asked is "Has this

put in this box so that when the farm a telephone?" another "Is water

reservoir is full it could be opened and piped in the farm home?" and still -an

the water' permitted to run in the old ocher "Has the house gas or electric

channel.
. A dam' was then made across light?" There are but few farms on

the run and over the box high enough which the telephone question cannot be
to turn the water of the run into. the· answered by a "yes" but in this neigh
reservolo, It is on just the same plan borhood there are but few farm homes

as 'an intake in an irrigation ditch; which have water piped inside. I am

the dam and sluice box\ resemble a in doubt as to just what is meant by
grade and culvert across a road except the gas light question. If by gas light
that a headgate closes one end when is meant the large lamps in which

the water is to be sent into the reser- gas is generated directly in the lamp,
voir. It took two days to make the most farm homes here now have them.

dam and it is possible that in time it Gasoline Lamps
may settle so that more dirt will have
to be put on. At rresent it is nearly On this farm the gasoline system by
2 feet higher than necessary to put which gas was generated in a tank out

the wa tel' over but freshly piled dirt side the house and forced by air pres

settles a great- deal.
sure to lamps inside by me\ns of min-
ute pipes or hollow wires was given a

The Value of Catch Basins thoro trial for a number of years, and

It seems that this reservoir wo'rk was finally discarded- for the lamps in

which we have been doing has aroused which gas is generated directly. These.
considerable interest among those who lamps use gasoline and provide about

haH) been plunntng similar work and the best light. 'Ve use our lamp a

I have received a good many letters great deal at night in the winter and

asking for details. One' letter from find that 1 gallon of good gasoline will

Phillipsburg- says that the writer is keep it going for about 15 days, In

planning to make a reservoir but that summer much less is used 'but it pro

his drainage from which it is to bel vides a. good light at all times. By
filled is largely from ground which means of a small coiled generator this
washes and for that reason he fears lamp may be generated and lighted by
tua t in time the reservoir may fill the use of a match. This generator is

up. The only thing I could suggest in easily removed when it becomes clogged.
a case like this is that a catch basin I know of no other lamp for farm

be made just above the reservoir. This homes equal to this, especially since
should be scraped out large enough to the geudrator bas been improved so

hold the dirt that might come down in that it cun be used for months without

a year. At..some ttme in the year it becoming clogged. If one cannot have

would no doubt be 'dry enough to be' electrlc lights, this gasoline lamp is the
cleaned ont. There could not be much next best thing to have. ,.-

of a clam made in such a basin because
it would IIOt permit the wa tel' to flow
freely into the main reservoir and a

datu would hold enough water back so

THE BEST week of the whole full
was that whjch ended on Novem

bel' 22. No moisture fell, but \lone
was really needed; and the sun sh'One
all the time except for a few hours on

November 21. There was just wind

enough to pump water when water was

needed; altogether it was an ideal fall
week. Wheat bas not made the growth
it did lust -year but it seems -m good
condition to go into the winter. Pas
ture is good along the creek wbere

the bluegrass grows and the cattle are

eating but little fodder and no hay.

If water and soap won't clean your
oil mop try bot water, ammonia, and
a little washing powder.

This 18 th,e Home of Hurley Hutcl. Who Writes the Juyhnw),er Farm. Notes.
He Is n Practical Farmer WhORe Opmionlt are Valued Ever),wkere.

.
� I

Y'OU. Wou1dn't-- Haul Crops
.to town on your back and yet you unneces

sarily break your-back doing a lot of odd chores
around the. farm such as sawing wood, turning
the grindstone, pumping water for the live
stock, , etc., and let your wife and - girls wear
themselves out over the wash-tub, churn, and
separator, Drudgery of this sortwas absolutely
necessary on the farm once upon a time- but
times .have changed, ..

There is no need to let these little jobs take

.--- the joy out of Iife, because an International
._ .' KeroseneEngine will perform allof these tasks
-,- and a lot more, besides- doing the work
much faster and more cheaply, to say nothing
of doing it better than it could be done by hand.
These engines deliver steady, uniform power,.
they never lag - so any machine that thry operate·
works to the best possible advantage. There are

three sizes -1�, 3, and s-h, p. engines.
The 1* and, 3-h. p. engines are the all-around

"chore bors" while the 6-h. p. engine is the de
pendable

'
man about the farm". It does work that

a dozen hired men couldn't do, such as shelling corn
/

at the rate of from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels a day, bal
ing 15. to 20 tons of hay in a day, grinding feed at
the rate of from 5 to 25 bushels an hour, and thresh-
in'g 2� to 40 bushels of-wheat an hour (operating a

Sterling thresher)..
.

Shall we mail you aoatalogue and tell you where
you can see an International Engine?
,INTERNATIONAL �HARVESTER COMPANY

CHICAGO
Qr AMERI�AI!"�

,
U Ii A •

Come To Headquarters For

COTTONSEED MEAL and CAKE
. PEANUT MEAL-COCOANUT MEAL
u'!ur...Brand On The Tag Means Quality In The Bag"

F. W. BRODE' & CO., Memphis, Tenn.
Established 1875; Incorpoplted 1915. Branch Offices: Dallas, Texas; Atlanta, "Ga.

�:� ::u��ldh:.::�·:r:.:rR::'n� :'O::O:k�::'� ::,
comfort that we are willi". 1-0 ••nd It to you ON

::!'�:.��� a�:I.Ch'!J::.w'rr..t:I��li:��d·= r:e��
:C�:Vc��'!:I:ao�1 ������� �;'dt�������&k I�:i:h!o:rt�
wear one year before tapping. Customers are writina us

tdaily: .aThey .re the e.sl••t and lon..,t w.arlns

��:n·y·ar���rds.hs��;iaIS£�t���o�aro�e:u!� 8:i��..

de

tiflcaUy treated to exclude snow and water. Send
tor a pair at our risk. Try them on in fOur own

rh!f:d_=ebr�:��d������t���i���n.=
not worth $8.00 ••nd th.m back at our .x-

rhl�:'?����;�·I;t4��·o�:��i�? m�,nhey��b
51.00 or 'l:fOO? sa.,.0l1"Ofits-bUY DIRECT from �ac-
�:i.���a�:rM�� fT::reth��C::·':��t �1t.-:'
World I Remomber. send coupon only; deliYen'
FREE and on approval. The rlak .. ou"'_"mpl,
••nd u. your "am. and .az..

Kind Sir.: Tlte .110•• you
.ent me were lu.t fine.
You couldn', Itave QaU...
tied me any baUer.

M. E. Rob.on.
S.II.,.., O.

Your
Opportunity
to Bu)'
Direct

trom the
Shoe M.rket
of the Worl�

BOSTON MAIL ORDD' ffOUM
....... 487\1, __

poaS::� 7!!:-.';\lAJ\.MI���H.0�
IDODQ' back: if 1 want it. 1 riaJI: nol;bla8.

SizeT Color7 ..

Name ..••........•.......•...................•.••• j
Address J

,
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Stella) G:eli.ttude Nash, Editor
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Tlie. Dunbar and! Beamer: Families- Testil1y t1?, the Benefits-of' an- Electric' Plant f6r:'the' Farm Home
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Saves the Eyes'
mHE Coleman Quick-Lite is the
.J:. best light known for reading. Tile

light has a brilliancy of 800 candle power.

Can you picture just howpowerful this is-brighter
than 20 oil lamps set in a room, brighter even than
electricity. and far cheaper than any of ·theml

Best of all, the light is white, mellow and restful
-easy on even very sensitive eyes. Endorsed. by thousands of

• users as the most satisfactory reading lamp ever- invented.
- Every home should have one tm: regular use in library or-living
room, or in the-bedroom.

• December 0, 1919.

!Some Gifts All WomenLike
"

,
.

,
E1iBr1JQukk-Lit6 .

is equipped. with..

a uni1lerlldl BIuul6
. 1uIld.n. whkh jita
, practically· aU

. IIIuuks made for
� (!tl8 or I1GSotin'e
.l4mP"·

No. CQ�329

Ugl'f. wrfh IT ltIatch.

Most Brilliant Light in the World

Sate The Quick-Lite Cle-an T.he Quick-
� can be turned over LIte has no

with perfect security. The chimney to getdirty, and
fuel cannot 'spill, and the no wick to trim. It does

lamp will bum in any not fiJI the room with

position. odor.

Conve'·nlent: Fill only once a week-not
, daily. Lightwitheommonmateh,

and notwith torch like old-style gasoline lamps.

15 OOO"Dealers sell Coleman Quick-Lite
,

' Lamps; Lanterns and Light-.
ing PJants. If yoursean'tsupply you.writenearest house.

THE' COt..EM-AN LAMP- C'O-M-PANY
Largest MaflWactur.ers·ol Ga80li_ Lamps in ehs World.

Wlcblla SI. Paul Toledo oall.. LotI Angeles Cblcago

Something Useful Always· Finds a Cordial Welcome
BY STELLA G, NASH

-HAPPINESS always goes with a uniform correct heat along Hie tong
: .

useful gift. In making out your without scorching the hair. The hair

list this Christmas why not in- dryer is made of aluminum. It dries

elude articles that will give pleasure the hair quickly after a shampoo.
every day instead of those that will be The heating pad can be applied to

admired and then placed on a shelf or any part of t.he body where heat is re

in a drawer and perhaps not thought quired to relieve pain .. It gives a con

of until housecleaning time? stant, steady heat and is fine also for

What housewife- is there who would- warming the bed on cold nights.
n't like a fireless cooker if she isn't· The coffee percolator makes it pos

fortunate enough to own one already? sible for the housewife to make. de
,

Every time she used the cooker- she llcious. full flavored coffee at the table

would think of' the simply by turning on the switch.
(, giver. Especially in There is nothing a girl who is com-
•

the hot seasonwould pelled to live in one room would ap
she be thankful for preciate more than an electric chafing
such a gift. And a dish. With it she could.i cook. simple
fireless does not cost dishes or make candy when she wished

any more than many in her own room.

���;:;:;;:;��� persons .would �ay If your family does not possess a

for a- cut glass dish vacuum bottle, you could 'not do better

Electric Iron.
or a fancy ornament- than to present one to them this
for the parlor. A Christmas. It would be difficult to

s.mall�9ne-compartment c�ker may .be find a gift more useful. If your school

purchased for $13 to $10: one With does not serve a warm dish to the
two compart�ents, $24 or $2!i, and a pupils at noon. a hot driuk could be
large one With three compartments, put in the vacuum bottle and sent

$37 to $40. with the children. It would help them

Where there is electrlctty iI1'. the in their studies and improve their gen

hoine there is a long list of acceptable eral health. When you start out on a

articles from which to choose. The long. cold drive, you could take the

electric iron, for instance. It isn't vacuum bottle full of hot coffee with

necessary to soy anything about the you. It would taste mighty good. Cold

sa viug of time und heat and drinks will stay cold in a

the efficieney of this appli- vacuum bottle, also. For this

ance. It is an accepted fact reaSOil it is very popular with

that it is a success. The cost ptcnickers. These bottles cost

of an electric iron is from from $2.25 to $7.
$6.liO for a small one to $7.25 If you(lo not wish to spend
for a large size. One of the quite so much money for your

very best models made costs Christmas gift, choose one of

only $8. the popular glass baking
Have you a friend or rela- dis h e s. Every housewife

tlve who has a small baby? would be glad to have a glass
She would appreciate an elec- l\lIIk _Warmer, cake or vie dish, a. bread pan,

trte milk warmer. a pudding dish, a

Instead: of hav- casserole, a bean

ing to go to the pot, or- any of the

kitchen. to warm other glass oven

the baby's milk at dis h e s. Mea ts,

night, she, could vegetables a.n.d

simply attach the other foods retain

cord to this ap- their natural color

pliance and the and flavor when

milk would be ElectrIc Grlll.
__

Electric. Toaster. baked in si ass
warm in a very few minutes. dishes. Nothing can peue-

Soups, broths, or any kind of trate the hard smooth sur-

drinks may be heated in this face of the ware and it- can

warmer, also,which makes it be washed as easily as china

an excellent device for the and silver. It never rusts,
.sick room. Eleven dollars dents or chips. These dishes

will buy this warmer. cost from 25 cents up to

Then there is the electric $2.50. If you never have

grill which cooks an entire seen them, ask your hard-

meal for a small family right ware dealer to show them to

at the dining table. It will Waffi� Iron. you. They are guaranteed
bake pancakes, toast bread. not to break when heated.

fry and cook any kind of food, It is These are' a few of the gifts tha t

possible for the housewife to enjoy her any woman would appreciate, whether
meal with the family when a grill is she is in a home of her own or expects

used, for she does not have to go back to be some time. Now that so many

and forth to the kitchen in order to farm homes have electricity why
serve the food piping hot. You never shouldn't women in the country have

will regret paying $12 or $15 for one .the conveniences that go with it?

of .these grills for your best friend 01'

perhaps for your mother, sister, wife
or daughter.
Perhaps yon are one of a family who

like toast and coffee for breakfast. If

so, WOUldn't it be fine if mother could

pour the coffee and then sit down with

the others and make the toast at the
table? She could do just that with an

electric toaster. These toasters make

'crisp, brown toast and cost less to

operate than any other kind . ." 'I'his

gift would (Cost $6.50.
Waffles-how many like waffles?

Every hand is np except the cook's.
Of course, she doesn't like to stand by
the stove and buke them while every
one else is eating. She wouldn't need
to do that, tho. if she had an electric
waffle iron. This iron could be placed
on the table and the waffles hnked as

needed. It. takes only 2 minutes to

make delicious crisp wartlos on one of
these irons and the cost of the elec

tricity used is almost negligihlp. Could

you buy anything more useful with the

$16.50 which you would IU1\'p to IIUY

for oue of these irons?

Other useful electric appliances are

a combination curling iron and hair

dryer, $7.25; electric hea ting pad. $10:
coffee percolator, $10.50 to $27; and

chafing dish, :j;17.50 to $3ViO. The

curling iron is· guaranteed to give a
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Of Course They'Are
IT�!u�:=!
Stoves and Ra n g es are.

"cheaper" than "Charter' Oau��"

by some

that their

Same of them are so "cheap" that'

you aleo escape the cost of new ftre

bOE-- linings - the r.8t of the stove being
cracked, warped and made u8el"I' befor-.

the 'ftre-box needs repaira, I
E
55
-

In :the construction of an article which is E
!5

put to such hard use as cooking or heat- 55

Ing apparatus, It is particularly necessary 55

to use only the best and plenty of It. l-
Ei_

This· WE do.

_=_=Our motto Is not how CHEAP but bow =

GOOD we can make Charter Oakll.

E Fer Coal, Wood or Gu §i
i Or CombiD.tioD of AU

3,500 Dealers In United Statell- 135 Deal-
5

---=="" =�ers in St. Louis - Sell Them.

Ii: If your dealer tries to tlilk you into buying another kind, write to us. §
� �
Ii 'CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO., St. Louil, Mo. =-=

= i
Ii: w. A.lao Male. Warm-A.ir Furnac.. E

1!)II111111111WIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111[!J

Breakfast Delight Coffee
THE BEST YOU CAN BUY ATANY PRICE-AT ALL GROCERS

Diltributed by the SYMNS GROCER CO., Wholesale

Located at Atchilon, Kan.; Topeka, Kan.; Concordia, Kan,

All really good articles, all works of taste

and merit must bear a price in proportion
to the llkill, time, material and expense at

tending their invention and manufacture, Spreading Holiday Cheer'

.A successful little Christmas party
came under my observa tion II couple of

years ago. A conn-
-

try club of young
women pooled their
Chrtstmas decora
tions of red bells.
silver stars and tin
sel ornaments and
with the II ill of
arbor vitae sprays.
converted the pa r-
101' of OIl(' of the
members into n ver

ita hie Christmue
bower. .A suitublo
cocln I' wus pia r-erl
ill 11 support in a

corner of the room

a Ill] was hen u tirullv decora ted.

T'he cl nh was composed of 14 young
woruvn. Eneh drew the uuuie of a club
memher. All were adept in nil kinds

of fnm-vwork a lid each prepa red a gift
f'or the girl whose name she drew,
Aft er I1n enjovnble program the club

secreta rv nlaved the role of the Christ

mas sa iut and distributed the dainty
gifts. Then the hostess served deli
clous doughnuts and iced homemade

grape juke. Lily Bowers Crampton.

sa
UJ

Vacuulll Bottle.
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ShipUsYour SkuIik··
Muskrat, MIn� Coon, Fox, Opossum, Etc.
The fur-trade of the world looks -to Funsten for millions of

furs this season.

We must have them, and we 're prepared to pay for them.
For 38 years Funsten has been the largest fur-receiving house in exist

ence. Often we receive more furs in a single day than many houses do

in a whole season. That's evidence that Funsten pays the money and
satisfies shippers!

Fur PricesWay Up! Gel Quick Cas)!!
Y28, they're up, boys. And

that's thevery reason youwant
to play sale in shilJping. Pick
out an old established house-one you
knowwill trer+ you fair and square. It'll

.

mean more money-bigger money-and
you'll end the seasonwithbiggerprofits.

llighestGrading, Top Prices

Our reputation and respansibnity. your big.
Best security. 38 years of business success

�ilt on giving trappera most money and
f/jlrest treatment.

Get Spot Cash NOWI
Ship toFunsten and your check goesbackby ..Ei.

returnmaill Because we 8011 furs totbebel,

'advantage.
weeanpay :poumore. Sblptodayl

FanstenBros.&CO.
International Fur Eachan••

S17 FlmateaBldg.,8t. Loa",Mo.

PAYI liB IIOIIEY FOR

FURS

-AHA
- ,IIIDE&FURCQ

Pays' the Top
This season's prices are

� ii;t
breaking all records. Unless

�"i' dl.J;M:�!ta::':�W:O":gb�����a
be surprised what your furs are

actuallyworth. Getourprice
list. See tor yourself.

We're paying the top. Don't take
a cent Jese. Ship to Omaha, the big centr..Uy 10'
cated fur market-ofthegreatlllldwest. Bunters

and trappers, everywhere, are reaping unheard·ot
returns from our old reliable house.

-

Don't fall to Ret OUI' list. We wan' all the furl
that highest prJces and honest �Tadlng can bUl' 1�tm:�."s�l.fo:.'{��r�'��::'���08� !�:;ei."��d .

NOW tor list &nit tala. Post card will do.
!!aU It qulokly.

.

OMllIA HID! I FUR 10.
108 1.111t..

.

0..... 11...

-

-
.

.

Tr��!�!�_:
. -, SW.TILI�t!��

Big money,
sure this"
season I Fur .

prices high
est eve r

knownl Get most net
money by shipping to
Swingle, Hia policy Is "small

��'?tl:-.J::g!t ��':J,':�;P��.
fREE FUR MARKET

REPORT.Write
�-oiiii!O"" Swingle i. the largesl fur 6uyer.

PUR. Lincoln the greatest furmarket, in
the CentralWest. To keep you post

MARKET ed on marketconditionswe print the
-REPORT "Great Centra� FurMarket Report"
_",... _ccurate. valuable. It h free.

FREE'-- Write for thisReport andPrice Liet.
C.W.SWINGLE&:CO.

.

301 So. 91h St. Lincoln. N.".
WID TAN eew and bcree hide. lor Roby and Co.b, TannlDa
Cataloi:' .eDt froo 00 reque.t. Write for thia Cataloa today.

HIDESTANNED
He

\

Splits
His
Profit

Send us your hide. nnd fur.: We Ian and make
them into' rur coats, robes, fUTS, etc., at lower

.

prices, Send ror catalog No.' 26, Also tanners
harness and lace leather." Hepulrfng of all kinds,
Highest price, paid fO{ Hides and Furs,"

KANSAS CITY ROBE & TANNING CO.,
219 Main St.. Kansas City. Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young: men attend on credit,

.

Ii. practical
Ichool with rallro,d wire.. Owned and
operated by the A, T. & S. F. Ry,
EARN FROM $115 to $165 PER

MONTH. Write ror eatulog,

BANTA FETELEGRAPH SCHOOL

�......:.-�.. G·G05 Kanau An.. Topeka. KaD.

.
,
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Girls Need Special Advice from Their Mothers
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

I
HAVE received so many letters .are small, freely movable, and sus

from girls 14 to 18 years old that pended by very elastic ligaments. They
I wish to give a little special at- will accommodate their position to the

tention to some of their problems. In motion of the body very easily.
this country, girls do not mature quite I think it is possible for a girl to

as rapidly as in the Southern states. overwork, just as it is possible for a

The initiation of tbe monthly periods boy to do so, and overwork at this

.is more likely to COme when they are age is more likely to create serious

14 to 16 than 1� to 14. This difference damage in the gtrt=than the boy. But

in age serves to bring them to a time one may overwork just as readily in

when school problems are more com- doors as outdoors. There is' every'
plex, especially if they are going reason why a girl should work, but

higher than the grade school work. she should stop work before reaching
In spite of the widespread educa- the point of exhaustion, whether it is

tionaI campaigns thru women's clubs indoor work or outdoor.

and special lecturers and books, there Girls at this time of life should have

.yet remains a great and woful Ignor- a good time. Life should not be a

ance on the part of the girls them- snccession of worries, big or little, but
selves about the everyday matters of should be filled with' interesting
their phy.sical development. Many If even ts, something new unfolding day
girl, even yet, gets her first knowledge by day. Studies are of minor im

of the menstrual flow from its ap- portance as compared to health. I do

pearance, There probably will be girls not mean that a girl should not study,
of 12, 13 or 14 years old who will read but the study hours should not Inter
this- paper and not know what my fere with nine hours in bed, and the

words mean. I only can suggest to studies should be interesting and prae

them that tlley take the paper to tical rather than abstract and -weari

mother and. ask her to explain. If some. There is much more danger
the boys also wish. to know they may from overstudy than from overwork at

just as well learn'now- as later. There this age.
- If she is to be a great student

is absolutely nothing to conceal about" let the work be done in years Qf more

these everyday affairs of human life. complete maturity.
One might as well make a secret of. Wlien a girl begins' to have any

the fact that the bladder and bowels pelvic pain 01' menstrual irregularity
must be emptied at regular intervals. it should be taken, not as an indica

And I can remember when that was tian that she needs medicine, but that
considered a very delicate subject. some habit in her life needs correc-

Th' tlnn. Don't ask if she shall take this
e Mother's Duty or that, but "Is she getting nine hours

I· 'am writing_this s�ory becaus.e. so of sleep?" "Is she taking sufficient

many of your young girls are wrttmg. time for play?" "Is she free from
to me about aches and pains that they worry about study?" "Is she taking

s�ould not h�ve. I hope to be .able .to plenty of .time for- meals?" "Is she

grve some guidance to the growing gu-l wearing warm clothing?" and last and

a.nd her mother .that will h�lp. The most important, "Is she taking time

firat matter of Importance IS to see fof a regular daily evacuation of the
that girls know what to expect in bowels'!"
advance. Th�y should be tol(� that Remember that an ordinary dis

eventually this phenomenon WIll oc- turbance of the menstrual function de

�ur with 1I!,0nthly regularity, bU,t that mands chiefly that' bad habits be cor

If it does not become regular III the rected at once and that for several
first y�ar, or even two, the matter is successive periods special attention be

of �o Importanee so long as 'they are given to a few_days' avoidance of

feeling well and growing properly. fatigue and of exposure to cold and

They should be made to understand damp. Attention to these matters at

that there is nothing to dread and an 'early time will keep the girl from
that the function is painless. This is the unnecessary misery of chronic Ir

true probably with .seven girls in every regularities .

10 that you meet. It should be in

10 in every 10 and can be brought
easily up to nine in every 10 by spread
ing information as to care and conduct.

What is it thut contributes most to

functional disturbances in our girls?
Is it hard work? Facts do not sub

stantiate such a tbeorj, The women

who develop earliest and have the

least trouble are not those who are

shielded from every wind tha t blows.

They are those who delight in outdoor

work, who build muscles like a boy,
and develop a framework of generous

proportions. that would do credit to the

peasants of the old country.
No harm will come to a girl because

she lives the outdoor life of her

brothers, and runs and races with

them. I am much more inclined to

expect a history of trouble in the girl
who does not like exercise; who only
stirs out of the house to go somewhere.

who loves best to sit and read 01'

study, Please .get rid of the idea that

girls are not to run or climb 01' jump,
because of some danger to their special
organs. In the young girl these organs

Hair Lotion
D. B, T.:
A stimulating lotion to apply to the

roots of the hail' may be made by add

ing 112 ounce each of tincture capsicum
and tincture cantharides to 1 pint of
alcohol.

Stomach Troub�e

Mrs, L. W. S.
I cannot prescribe medicine from the

symptoms you give. Excessive gas in
stomach and bowels improves if the

patient will cut down the starchy food
and sweets, masticate all food very

thoroly, maintain a regular bowel ac

tion. and drink freely of water.

Literature for Moth�rs
Can you tell me how to nddress a letter

to the proper department of the state that
I may enroll in the Mother's department
and receive the pamphlets on pre-natat care
that ar.e published by the state?

MnS. A. A.

• Address Doctor Florence B. Sherbon,
Division of Child Hygiene, Topeka,
Kan. Every prospective mother should

take advantage of this opportunity.

r
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They Always Rely on LYON!
-----.--.

Valuable,
Reliable Book FREE!
It- gives complete information
about all fur-bearing animals; it
tells how and when to trap; how to make
sets; how to use baits; how to skin animals
and other information which is invaluable
to you. Also contains illustrated catalog
of traps, guns, baits and supplies, prices
as low as they can be bought. Every
Trapper should have it. It is free to you
for the asking. Send your name and ad-

'-dress and it will be mailed to you immedi
ately with shipping tags and other valuable
literature.

M. LYO
_ ?26Delaware St.

Name. .. __ _ __ _ •

• andBIDES
Kansas� City, Mo.
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. NeverleioN have
..·.!'IIpplng prollts
been 80 bl.1Demand
lor FURS farexceeds

Iha SUPpllf. Now ISlfour
opporlunillf to oash In big

monelf t!'llpplng. Theold Fallhful
Fur Houso 01 SQUARE DEAL
MASON In St.Louis, noeds lura 10
lillwaitin" order•• ShipAere
and"d Top-O'.TA.-Marlc.,
Pric•• and quiclce" rehh,n••

NO COMMISSION EVER CHARGED
LiberalGradlnlr bJ' expert .rred-

• era. Beat taellItilla tor haildllnsr
. skunk, muairrat. coon. tox. oPOS-
1I1JDI. and all kind ot FURS, BIDES
ANDROOTS•.

"n. "er.v Idr Aoa•• I looleed
lor I. Jlear." wrltel J. B.
Plantler,lAIta. CaD•• who found out
after 10 )'ear. experience wltb
othen. that SQJJARE DEAL
MASON pa711 top priaes.
..Reeei"edyoar checle lor'-...

$19.70 and it i. line"1I8J'8
Wm. T. Saleh. Dewitt Co••TeL
TholUBndllofntfllfledshlppera.

"TrappIng For Prollt
-

.� Sp....."

t!:k,:g�!��r�
�!I� f�11Of�J=.
aDd Interesting Infor
mation. Write for the
book. prlceliot.mulret

:�tjkr.' ete, _

AU

Write today.

MASON FUR CO••

$510 ,$10 Tonight
From One Trap

That'swhat this boywill make, if he catches
amink or a .konk. Many a yoong Ulan makes ..

mu.h as ,16 to I2Ii In • air.gle n:r.ht while he II:.
lt�=:p�01::.::::� ft';o':.u�nr;"���"i."o�, a��
ahlp to aet t't: big prices we are !>a:pina tbil leeson.
LlnDOln Tr.pc".

Qulde-.ent ..REI!-a big

:'�I�to:fo·����-:t:: ::�trt!l;��s���::
LINCOLN HIDE/. PUR COMPANY

'004 Q. Str••t LIncoln. If.br....

URS
, ,

Raw Furs and Diamonds
.

. and Pearls' Bought by

NEW YORK and LONDON

FUR ASSOCIATION
348 west 41 St.. HEW YORK CITY

ShIp to BiaGs at Kansas CII),
mgbesl Prlees"';' Q1lIekal Rdaru
T. M. H..... 01 RI.. C:Olinho. ltan., made
5168.81 dU�

De'c. and J I..e year nolng

•.:!�!8'P· t\'" __IlId baitl" blpPln·a
.... furo to • W. map ... co:
You _II or_..FIJI'.....

��tbl 'tb':l'..e:,"'f.:!"1'.:./.Ie:
__ :.nll"�·"rf'. to ••t _, :I
:r_.f."'_..r.;li.;;b.lIIDd ......BI...._
M1Ioa. NOT�""·or···broken�e... ·•

!-!.IPID�.eld Ste���
no= I. !.t!tF...; .ayln.If'A�.....to" ...dthey wID behjilim. J'OQhn8"b. tim. "",__fecal..
oar .beek IIDd 11I'iOW, .yen:t.bl.,.. f. _tf8faetoJy.

:��:t:=� .t ODe••f, amount seat 18.;01
Trappen'S1IPplies at Factory C8st
Cataloa free, write at enee,

FREE �Z:fr.�··=r�·
pubU.bed ..nt fife OOC:•• lOOotb. seo3
your name Coda, for tree aubMriptioo. r.
E. W. BIGGS &: CO.
379BII18Bldl.. IlaDsu (117,110.

BIG MONEY IN SHIPPING YOUR

H I,D E'S
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW

To .fOHN NELSON. Ii: CO.,
Central Ave. and Water St., Ka�.a& City, Kall.

Something New in the Way
.

of aX-MAS CIFT! "

Can you Imalllne a dainty eal!:� of purest toUet IOlip

beautifully decorated In colors with Initial.. mono

. grams and designs .that NEVER 'WASH OFF' Colora

absolutely harmless. Sample and catalogue 10 cents.

Agents wanted. SUN SYNDICATE, ROOl\1 107,
210 l!'IF.rlI AVENUE, NEW YOflK CITY.

Highest Market Prices Always HIDES
Paid for Furs, Tallow,Wool and
Green Salt CuredHid.... No. J, 31". Hor.. Hides, No.1, $9 to $11

•• u .. It No.2, 30c.
.... No.2, $8 to '10

Prompt paY1llent and saUsraction .ssuted. Send for shipping tags and price list.

TODeka Hide Co., Burton Hill Mgr.
Foot of JaifersonSt.,· Phone 381 Topeka,lcansas

WE BOTH LOSE MOIEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOU�
.

T J BROWN 12& N. Kansal Ave.,

TO·. •
TOPEKA,KANSAS

Ira•• lilt 'UrN hl'.I. 10. I, 2ge, Ho,... hi'" (II to Ilr.) 110, I. S UO to S11 00
.. .. .. " Mo, 2, 28c.

.... (as to liz.) b, 2. � a.oo to '10.00

Irlil fir ""* ••d aIlIPPl.. I.... r.,,,..I. md. prempll,.

FREE EMERY KNIFE SHARPENERS

TO HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

Hurry! Bill Adams is giving a dandy new emery knife

sharp'ener to every hunter and trapper who asks for it

Free as tong as they last-Send for yours now.

Bill Adams says: "There's something else you'll be mighty glad

to hear. too. It·s about fur prices. They're way up.

But the real story is In my new price list.

"Jf ever there was a time that you sho'uld know the

fact" about raw fur values, It's NOW.

"I'm paying more money-far more than I've

before. PIn paying more than I ever imagined

would be paid. My prices are the top. Be

fall' to yourself. Don·t seli until you've seen

my list. 'Wrl te me today "ure. 1'1i senG

you FREE the emery I<nlfe sharpener,

shipping tags and price list E; also I.
-

g;�e s�:.:����, reports
thruout �

• December 6,}919.
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Girls Learn Value of Labor-saving Devices

D_Y I�A MIGLIARIO

ONE
OF THE big Iessons taught to

the girls taking _ the domestic

science course in "bigh schools is

the question of the right choice of- and

the proper care of the utensils to he

used in the kitchens of homes both in

city and rural districts.
There is no better labor-savlng de

vice than a well chosen, light and

easily cleaned kitchen utensil; how

ever, there can be no defini te plan as

to the type and size of uteusil to be

placed in the kitchen, for that must

be controlled by the need of the borne.

The greatest menace to the modern

kitchen is the large number of urmec

essary utensils which are bought on

the spur €If the moment because they
are attractive in appearance or per

haps low in price.
The girts taking the course in domes

tic science are taught to select utensils

which ar� easily bandied �I!(I useful.

'I'lris depends upon the weight of the

utensil, the position of the lip, the size

and shape of the handle. When buying
utensils one must be sure Uta t they are

well made, smooth inside and out, with

rounded snrfuces, no grooves and with

an opening large enough to permit
their being easily cleaned. The size of

the utensil depends entirely upon the

number of persons for whom one has

to cook, A utensil too large for the

quantity placed in it is sure to cause

a waste of fuel as, well as a waste of

ingredten ts, for one of the -grea test

achievements of the successful home

maker is to be able to cook food ill

amounts that Will be consumed by the

family.
Aluminum is Durable

'I'h!'! girls attending the cooking
classes are tauglrt that aluminum is

'light in weight lind color, does not

rust and bl very durable, However, it

darkens with use, and is affected by
alkalies and acids. It can be cleaned

with dilute vinegar, fruit ackls or sour

milk, and scoured wit!J. whiting or steel

wool. The durability and the ease with

whicb it can be handled are the strong

points of the material.
Earthenware heats .evenly, is less

noisy than metal, but it chips and

crackles, uud is very hea ,'Y to lin ndle.

Eartbenware comes iu many attractive

shapes and stzes and can be used for

both cooking 11Ild serving foods. The

greatest objection I to enanlel ware is

the fact that it so.easily chips and ex-,

poses the steel' or iron surface which

may be affect.ed by Rcids and water.

However, the enamel 'surface itself is

nIOt affected by acids nncl is very satis

factory for storing foods as well as for

cooking them.
A good grade 6f glass ware whic:b 'i;;

so constructed that it will not easily
i}reak makes a very satisfactory cook

ing utensil for one can see whnt is.

hnppening to thc food in the process

of cookery. Glass is easily cleaned and

of a medium weight so that it is not

hard to handle. For certa In kinds flf

cooking the iron kettle will never be

surpassed but it does nlOt make a sat

isfactory general utensil for it is so

very heavy, it rusts, and thus event

ually loses the smooth surface which

it has when it IS new. Tin utensils are

extremely light in weight.but' they are

110t considered economical ''for they are

too easily affected Iby heat, and
'

if

scratched the surface underneath rusts,

Wood is less' noisy aud less hard than

metal but it is absorbent, warps, cracks

and darkens.

Last Long With Good Care -

Even if the best materlals be used

and the best judgment be exercised in

the choice of tile size and shape of

utensils, the girls learn that the value

of the purchase is lost if they 'do not

know how to care for the utensils after

using them. Each day as the class

lesson is finished ·the girls are required
to wash their utensils in bot soapy

water, rinse in; hot water and dry
thoroly. The exceptions to this l'I�le
Ere that when washing any mechanical

utensil the gears and bearings should

be wiped clean rather than put into

the water and they should have a drop
of oil occasionally. This little precau

tion will save a' lot of trouble with

such. utensils as egg boa tel's, ice cream

treezers, cream whips and so on. '.rile

gtrts are taught that pitchers, milk

bottles and jill'S are best cleaned with

suitable brushes or mops with metal

strands, that when a food is burned or

stuck to a utensil it should be soaked

or boiled in a solution of washing soda

unless thc dish Is aluminum. They
should be stored when not in use, in

well-lighted and airy cupboards, and

should be hung up or placed" on con

venient {md well spaced shelves.

,Send your answer to thl'! Puzille Edi�

tor, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. There will be packages of post
cards for the first three boys and

girls who �ld correct answers.

Solutio)l November 22 puzzle_.;
Stoncs: 1, moonstone; 2, soapstone; 3,
pudding stone; 4, loadstone; 5, grave

stone; f>, Iimcstone; 7, grindstone. The

prize winncrs: Marvin E. Gordon, Vir

gil Gabriel, Arthur Gabriel.

nrc 'l'III1g-ht to 'u..e 'I'helr Head .. a", Well· a..

Students at Garnett High School.
-
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TRAPPERS-We guarantee you a

satisfactory price on every skin or we
return your shipment and pay aD ship
ping charges. Isn" that the lairest, squarest deal
you ever heard ol?
Your shipment of furs is yours for seven days after Rogers

mails your Big Money Check. If you aren't satisfied with
Rogers' Prices, you send the check back and get your furs
again at absolutely no cost to you.

Right now is the time
to top the market with
your pack. Rush every
skin to. Rogers for. his
BigMoney Check. You
can't lose because
Rogers pays shipping
charges on all furs he
buys, and you don't pay
any selling commissions
or "extras" of any kind.

Anotherreason why Rogers pays best is be
cause all furs are graded fair and square-by a
member of the Rogers firm. You £ret the-
benefit of any doubt. Remember that, best of
all, Rogers' Check must satisfy you absolutely
-you are the judge.

Ship! Shi..' Sbip!
Clean up now and clean up

right! Shoot in your furs
mink, 'rat, skunk, coon, 'possum,
any and all furs quick.
Cinch the biggest fur profits

you ever made. Don't wait a.
day-ship in while the mar
ket is at its best.

Use ThieS Thousands of furs are spoiled every
season because they aren't proper

Speelal ly cared for. Playsafe-skin,stretch
and dry every fur right arid get the

Tag big prices coming to you. Shippers
must use this Special Tag if furs

are to be held separate. Green or wet furs can
not he held separate under any circumstances.

A Posl CardWill Bring Big, New Guide
Latest, most complete work of-its kind. No

trapper can afford to be without one-made
to meet the trappers' need for hints that help
in trapping and preparing furs for biggest

" cash returns. Brimful of facts on handling
: and shipping that save dollars for you. If

you trap at all, trap right and
,

get all that's corning to you. Get the\ Free Rogers' Improved Trappers'
, "'Guide. Write today and get Rogers'

Free Service on market reports, prices
and timely shipping
tips. Keep in touch
with the livest fur
market in the world.
Address Dept. ::?::?:!.

Get Ro�ersNew
and Improved .

Trappers'
Guide

FREE
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You.· !Iitdimt is reacfY
-always-foran instantstart»,

For a quick run to town-a sudden run across

the farm-you'd better leave the car in its

shedl The INDIAN gives you a quicker start

-gets you there and back in shorter time-

and saves you money besides. It averages 75

miles per gallon of gasolineI
The,lNDIAN Is the modern farm

er's best friend. Absolutely de

pendable-strone, swift and pow
erful. And the INDIAN Is the

simplest machtne-r-tbe essleat to

control. There's nothing ccmpli
"eated about Its construction or Ita

wonderful en!1;lne. It r ideaamooth-"

Jy over the roughest path-Its

special saddle and saddle-IprlnKs
assure perfect rldlne comfort.

See the nearest INDIAN deal

er at once. Get a practical
demonstration todayl \

HENDEE MANUFACTURINGCO.

Dept. 20

Sprln�eld, Mass.
'I'M Larges, Motarcyck Monufocturn

in 'he Warld.

-

The ,._ INDIAN 5I:OlltModel G·20

"_",el of motorcycle engineering"

IBIG MONEY.!
ilN ·ORNERY"HORSESI
i MY free book will amaze you. See the bill I

I
money that is being made by those I ,taught. my famous system of horse breaking

and train inp l .wna colts and vicious. unman' Iagcable horses can be picked UP for a song,
By my methods you can Quickly transform them Into

, srcntle, 71illine- workers and ee-eell them at a big: profit.

UYOU
can also earn fat feel breakiDI colts and tninlDI

Iorses for others,
-

Wrl'te' My book Is fr••• I>Gstlsrel'repald. No .bU.

.

• I'atioa. A Dostcard briftP It. Writ. t"dQ,JI.

ref. JESSE 8�ER'3712M.h, II .• Plellanl Hill. Ohio I
._._._._......_._._._._

....

INDOOR TOILET
Sanitary and Odor Ie•• on ten days

FREE DIAL
No Money Down":' No Depo.it
No more outside back ,ard Inconven

iences. No chambers toempty. No sewer
orccsspool. Chemical process dissolves

human waste inwater. No trouble. Killa
disease germs. Prevents flies, filth end

bad odors of outhouse. A real necea

sity for old. young Ol' invalIds.
Preserves health.
COllts 1 Cent a Week
to Operate per per.on

.

Place In any room, ball or
closet. No trouble to install.
Guaranteed sanitary and
odorless. Endorsed by thou
sands ot Users. doctors, san
itary experts. health boards.
etc. AGENT. WANTED.

Kawne.r Cabinet Co.,
882 KlwnelrBlda.Kanl.aCltv.Ma.

TENOR BANJOUku,a",Hawalian OUitar, VIOlin,
MJndolln, Oullar, Cornet or Banjo

WODderfoJ new e78te:D et teachln. note mama b, maIL To ftrat

IOpn. In each IocalttJ'. we .1...... 120 ••perb VlollD. Mandolin.

1Jkulele. GnItar. BawaliD Guitar. Comet, Tenor Banjo or Banjo &bao

lde1,. free. Very email ebarcl!lfarlessons011I7.W.na.nmtee emc

au or DO eharie. Complete outfit tree. Wrtte DOW. No obUnUou.

ILI.SEIUND SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Inc. DeDI. 128 CHICABO, ILL.

Motocgcle

:...,.··t ...

'''-",�,
It'. Not Too Late To
Enjoy HomerWarmth

This Winter
Monthe of below zero weather

are stili to come.

You can keep yoar house at 70

degrees or better with a Homer

Furnace, no matter how cold it
gets outside.
Only on" day is reCf1ilred for Inetana.
tlol;1-no tearlnK up ofyour.hou••, for
the Homer is a pipe/.s. furnace.
Ventllatel and warms your houae

every room-throuli!h one eombtna

tlon reelaterdlrectlyoverth.furnace.

Write for detailed information and

cataloll'. .

HOMER FURNACE COMPANY
Dept. lUI:: Hom.r. Mich.

You ean rat.. more chlelr·
ens and do it easier than I

wltb bens. Les. work and·

lP'�ater profits. SUfeHatch
Incubator! e.re time-tried

and scientifically correct.

Made of California red

wood. Double walls. Insul
ated. Copper hot water
heatingsystem. Automatic
beat regulator. Roomy

�':;'ir:�t't��s���� tray.
Book

SURE BATCD COLONY BROODER
beau 'em .n tor l'alsln8' cblck8.

CaBt Iron stove heated with coat.

•
Pure fresh air nndeven but. No

crowdln8' or IImotherlng'. RaIse

an ),001' chicks. Let ua tell POQ

abou' oar Sure Batch Spstem.

FREE &::���!!�r:.r.T.�
profttabt., pooltn' rwm..

SURE BATCH lKCUBATOl CO.
Bn 14 Fre•••t, ft,••.

• December 6, 191�
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FARMERS
who have been success

ful in raising poultry are urged
to write us about any experience

I
tblft would be of general interest. How
much money have you made in raising

ducks, turkeys, geese and chickens?

Which breeds do you like the best?

Wha t success huve you had in market-

ing eggs this year and how profitable
have you fonnd this phase of poultry
farming'! Short letters on these or

other topics will be very acceptable.
We will pay for all that we publish.

did not give my entire time to poultry.

_I_ determined to learn. whether my

chickens were a paying proposition or

not and begun keeping all account. My
stock was worth $1)7. Feed during the

year cost $71.11:;, Incuba tor and brooder

$26.50. a total outlay of $11)4.68. Eggs
sold during the year brought $192.18,
surplus stock sold. ··$193. and stock on

hand at the end of the year was worth

$97. 'rhe total receipts were $382.18.
The balance in faVOl' of the hens for

the year was $177.50. __

I have concluded that the hen is It

valuable asset to any farm. I feel con

fident, that there is a place on every

Raising pprebred poultry is a pruf.it- farm for one vigorous energetic boy or

able pleasure. I have bred White man to give his entire time to the

Wyandottes for the last 14 year;:; and. poultry. He would make a wage which

�annot und�rsta�� how anyone can be would put to shame the average salary

mterested III any other breed. They earned by the ordinary fnrm hand.

are pure white and very beautiful. I sold a few sittings of eggs but most

They are excel.lent layers and good of my eggs went at market price. Some

table fowls, being plump and easl ly of my cockerels were sold for breeding

d_ressed. They are quiet and mllke. good purposes. I maintain that all you need

sitters and good mothers. While I is a fail' Imowledge of how to incubate

make a success of poultry raising I do and raise the young chickens a love for

not let it be a: burden. YOUI' work-so much that y'OU will be

I feed a mixture of kaf lr, oats and willing to spend your rest hour at

wheat in deep straw in tile mornlugs morning, noon and night looking after

so that the hens ,may keep busy until your flock. and a determination to

after noon. Then I give them a mash succeed. Success is yours for a vel'y

of mi�k, table scraps and enough bran small outlay. of c:apital, and energy

to thicken. I also have a hopper of enough to push the undertaking.

bran �nd grit .tl..at they may have at E. L. Pepper.

any. time, I give them enough Vene- Conway Springs, Kan.

tian red in the feed to color it each

day, in order to keep them in good

health, I glve them a feed of corn and

a good warm house to roost in at night BY w. A. LIPPINCOTT

and they begin to lay at daybreak the A more profitable side line than tnr-

next morning. Altho I have only pul-
-Iets I get eggs all fall.

keys for the Kansas farmer can hardly

I get high prices for my eggs in the
be found for those who are favorably

winter but durlug the ltatcutug season
situated for raising them.

I have ready market- at fancy poultry
Improper feeding, combined with

prices. I dispose of the cockerels at a
close confinement, bas been the cause

good price. I get a great deal of pleas- o� many failures in turkey raising.

ure each year in selecting the best .Glven free range on the a�erage far�,
stock to breed from and when the

the poults can gen�rally pick up their

show season is on I fix the show birds.
own Iivtng. On� Iight feed a day for

up and take them to the show. �he pU�'pos� of ll1?�lClllg them to come

•

III at night IS sufflcleut,

I do not use an Incubator because . .

when I have old liens they usually sit
If the mother hen IS confined to.a

early and if I do not have enough of coop and the poults allowed t� run In

my own hens I find a neighbor who has
and Olft, three times a d�y IS often

a hen that wants to sit and I buy or enough to feed. and very little should

borrow her. When her eggs hatch I
be given at a. time. The p?ult� should

either return her or sell bel'. I have a always. be ready to e�t-If given �ll
warm house with windows and I set they 'YIll e�t several times a �ay ', m

tile hens aud raise the chickens InIt if
dlgestiou Will re�ult. If there IS Iittle

it is cold weather. I seldom lose one of
or no food. outside the coop for the

these early chickens. The eggs are not p�Ults. to .,Plck u�, the! should be fed

as fertile early iu the season and I
fl e t�mes a da�, feeding only a small

don't get as many chickens but I am quan�l.t! a t ,a time. A. good feed for

almost sure to mise every chick that is
the ftrst .fe" days after the br�od h.as

hatched. , ,�� tched IS stale bread soaked In milk

I have one capon as a result of oper-
d then squeezed dry.

ating on seven or eight. I am experi

menting with him and if he will take a

brood of chickens he will be saved but

if not I will put him in the pot. He

will be rather expeusive eating no mat

ter how good he may be.as he has been

a grea t expense. He ea ts more than

several fowls and never gets enough.

He is very active and always looking

for something to ea t.
Mrs. C. W. Evans.

Purebreds are Best

Turkeys Profitable '

Successful Duck Raising
I have raised White Pekin ducks for

3 years. I find they are good layers,
good feather producers, good meat for

the table and easily raised. When I

first started to raise ducks I was told

to feed them the same as one does

little chickens. I did so and lost most

of those hatched. Then a neighbor
told me that I was not givlng- the right
feed. She advised that I feed bread

and mille with a little sand mixed ill

Poultry Profit is Side Issue it. I did. so, and hava had good re

. suits. I give this ration until the dueks

For 10 years I have raised Buff are about 2 Weeks old � after that I

Plymouth Rocks and have been a lover keep sand where they ca n get it when

of poultry all my life. I have bred they choose, and feed the bread and

and raised some fine birds, have tried milk until they start to feather. Then

three or four makes of incubators aud I feed COI�·I. I I,eep plenty of fresh

brooders and had the usual failures and water before the ducks at all times,

spurts of success; but all the time I being sure to hl1ve it deep enough so

kept trying this 01' that plan until I that they can keep their beaks cleaned.

had wou a fair local reputation as a AJwther important factor is to pro

Buff Rock hreeder and my. breeding
vide a dry, clean shed with plenty of

stock had a ready market around home. dry, clean bedding in it. Both old and

. I had done no adn'rtising and sel- young du{:ks need a dry place to sleep.

I dom allY of the bin1,: wcnt more than Young ducklings that weigh from

10 or Hi miles from ·home. I)ived on 2% to 3 pounds make excellent fries.

a rented farm Iyith very moderate con- My ducks usually begin laying ubout

venienccs for handling ponltry. A hUll- .July 1. Then they rest for a month

dred acres were in whe�t. 40 acres ill '01' six weeks and lay during the full.

corn, some oats. kafir and other ('rops. 'l'IH�y have Hever laid as many eggs ill

I taught school for se,'en months of the the fal! as in Ule sllring. The incn

yea 1'. The schonl hOllS� was only 40 ha tor and brooder are just as satls·

rods fro!p. my door. I car�(l for my factory when raising ducks as for

teams, three or foul' cow;;:, a few ho�s. chickens. The best time to pick duel,S

and hired little help altho my children is in May, July and September.

were too small to be of auy assistance. Mrs. E. A .. Janeway.

It may readily be nnderstood that I Princeton, Ran.

Abbyville! Kan,
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Does It Pay T9 L� Chick@hS
ANOTHER day without an egg,

T":' " �.,.+nr '1 "M",. EgO''' Tonic. Waa gettmg only tou< egga am VYh.","� ',.' 'week; now I am getting 1¥.! dozen each day, anI)Mary Crouterlield sighed as she· scattered have fed only one package 'of "More Eggs." It isgrai.n to her 1l0ck of hungry fowls. They had done 'certainly fine.-Yours respectfuUy, MRS. W. �fairly well all summer, and she had high hopes of M'ULLINA, Statesville, Tenn.sending the children to school in shoes bought (.

from egg money, of getting a washing machine to 15 Hens-31D Eggs
make her own work easier, of buying a dress for r' used' "More Eggs" Tonic, 'lind in the month of
the· Thanksgiving dance, of--but what was the : Januwr�;: from 15 hens, I gon,:210 eggs.-MRS. C. R
use? No eggs today-none yesterday-and only ST0UGH'l'ON, Turners, .Falls, Mass.two the day before! At this rate, it would take
all the money she had made in the summer to

keep her chickens alive till spring.
But some people make· money from their hens, .

she thought despondently. Fresh e�gs. were in the
market, even in winter when prices -went sky·higb•.
Where clid they come tromr

'

So absorbed was. she in thinking of It that sbe
did not see ber friend,. Olive Preston, tm sbe
leaned from ber buggy, reining in ber borse by the.
fence.

,

"Want anything from town?" sbe asked. "I'm
taking in some eggs to sell."
"Eggs! Where on earth dfd you get them7 I've

just about made up my mind it ioesn't pay to keep
ehickenf! in winter."

1368, Eggs, After One Package,
Last fu,ll I _l!ought lr box �f- youI!' "More- IDggs"

Tonic, and would like to have you know the resul1t
From January 1st to July 1st, my hens laid 1368
eggs:-A. E. WHI'1;'E,. Scranton, Pa.

" "A: Godsend"
"More Eggs" Tonic is a great Godsend. Lwas

getting. only 12. eggs a day, and am now getting' 58
a day.-MRS. MYRTLE"ftJE, Boston, Ky.

It Does Pay
"Pay! r sbould think it does pay! It payS bet

ter in winter than it does in summer" because eggs
bring such high prices. But, of course, it can't
pay if the hens just gobble up ·their feed without
paying for their board.';
"That's just it! How do you get tbe eggs? It

seems as if my bens just go on a strike as soon as
the damp, cold weather sets. in."

.

"Oh, my dear, that's a mistaken idea that most
people have, that hens won't lay in winter. They
can lay and will-if you know the secret."
"What is the secret?" asked Mrs. Crouter1ield

anxiously .

"It's really very simple;"
,

answered her friend.
"I used to have' the same trouble. A lot of hungry
hens and one or two eggs every other day or so.

lt surely was discouraging. Then one day, when
I felot about as you are feeling now, I stopped and .

asked myself the reason. 'Winter Is surely a hard
time for hens;' I thought, 'just as it is for humans.
Must keel' their bodies warm, no chance tor exer
cise-no wonder it
takes alt the feed
th'ey can eat just
te' keep their bodies
In condition, 1 e t
alone laying eggs!

2'D Times as Many Eggs
Dear Mr. Reefer: Tlie one-dollar size of "More

Eggs" Tonk! you sent me was 11 success from, the
start. From one and two eggs a day from about
40 hens I brought them up to 22 a day;-Yours
very truly; LOUIS H. HILL, Letway, Fla.

27 Eggs Instead ot 1
I began feeding "More Eggs" Tonic to my flocl:

of hens in November. At that time I was getting
one egg every other day. Then on December 5th
I brought in 27, which is very good for that time
of the year, I think. "More Eggs" 'Tonic is,fine.�
MRS. E..H. PALMER, Dundee, Mich.
"Surely;" thought Mary, "when thousands of peo

pie take the- trouble to write Mr. Reefer such en
thusiastic· letters, this must be true: Reefer's 'More
Eggs' Tonie does increase egg production; it do�
bring bigger egg proftts, And if it has done this
for 400,000 chicken raisers all over the country, it
can do the same for you. 'More Eggs' is a scientific
tonic. It revitalizes the flock and makes the hens
lay all the time. I guess I'd better get some right
away." She did-and that was how Mary Orouter
field started making good money from her hens
in winter.

If vou too, wish to try this great egg producer
and profit maker, send the coupon below with only
$1.00 to E. J. Reefer, the poultrv expert, 4600
Reefer Building, Kansas City, Missouri, and h�
will send you a generous full size package.' The
results of a few cents' worth will amaze and-de
light you. So confident is Mr. Reefer of the re:
sults that the m lll lou-dollar :\Ierchants Bank guar
antees that if you are not absolutely satisfied your
dollar will be returned on request. So theue is no
risk. Just put a dollar Dill in with the coupon and
mail it today. Profit by the secret which has
taught 400,000 poultry raisers how to make hens
pay.,jn winter.

"Then the 'secret dawned on me, A tonic, to be
sure-to keep the hens healthy and vigorous, so
that the feed they ate could make eg08.
"I had heard of the 'More Eggs' Tonic put up

by E..T. Reefer, the poultry expert of Kansas Cit�"
Missouri, so I sent a dollar at once for a package
and started feeding it t.o my hens. What a won
derful change took place'! Where I was getting Qne
01' two eggs before, now I get fifty a day ! And my
hens arc' in such wonderful shape. ,

"That's the way I am making my chickens puy
in winter. Really, I wouldn't be without Reefer's
-More Eggs' Tonic for a single day. You are foolish,
dear, to let your chickens eat you out of house and
home when you could be making so much money
now that eggs are so high!"
"How did you hear about Reefer's Tonic?" asked

Mal'�', with wonder in her voice.
..-

"Well, I heard about it first from my aunt Mabel
who wrote me about the good luck one of her neigh
bors had with it. Then one day I was reading the
Mail and Breeze, came across the advertisement of
Re�fer's 'More, Eggs,' and sent for some."
That night, after the supper dishes were done,

Mary got her own copy of the-Mail and Breeze,
and this is what she read:

160 Hens-1500 Eggs
I bave fed two boxes of "More Eggs" to my hens

and I think they have broken the egg record. I
have 160 WbtteLeghorns, and in exactly 21 days
I got 125 dozen eggs.-MRS. H. M. PATTON, Wa·
verly, Mo.

"More' Eggs" Paid the Pastor
r can't express in words how much I have been

benefited by "More Eggs." I have paid my debts,
clothed the children' in new dresses, and that is
not all-I paid my pastor his dues. I sold 42Jh'
dozen eggs last week; set 4 dozen, ate some, and
had 1% dozen left. - MRS. LENA McBROON,
Woodbury, Tenn.
One Package "More �ggs" Quadruples Egg Yield
Dear Mr. Reeter: I am well pleased with your

Name •••••••••••••••• , •·.··•·.·.·

.Addre••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••......... 0 ••
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A Flood of Light
Where You Want It
When You Want It

IT'S a wonderful thing to have plenty of brilliant

electric light, everywhere throughout the stables, as
well as in the home. Next .to air, light is the cheap

est thing in the world and one of the greatest blessings, yet
thousands of farmers spendmany of theirwaking hours grop
ing in semi-darkness.

Cushman �'Does More"
Electric Light Plant

Adds 3 or 4 hours to your working day and gives you a long, pleasant

evening around the reading table. It permits you to do the chores on a dark,

wintermorningorevening, just asquicklyandconvenientlyas in
broaddaylight.

Both' LIGHT and POWER in One Plant!
We call this Cushman Plant the "DoesMore," because it does more for the farmer than

any other plant.
It does more because it

gives you Light, Lamp-Socket
Power and Portable Engine
Power in one plant.
It doesmorebecause there

is less. 'fibration with a belted

outfit lilte the Cushman, and
consequently fewer adjustments,
fewer repairs and less service.

It does more because the
same engine-the 4 H. P. Cush
man A1l-Purpose Engine-may
be used for work allover the

fann, or be attached to binder,
potato digger, com binder or
other machines.

It does more because other
machinery may be run from
clutch pulley of engine at the
same time the batteries are be

ing charged by belt over fly
wheel.

If you have a Cushman 4 H. P.
engine, you already have the

power for a Cushman Electric
Plant.
Cushman Electric Plants are built in various sizes to meet various needs.

They reacb you fully charged and ready to run. Send for freeElectric Lighting Book.

Cushnlan Double Cylinder Motors are the highest grade and

most useful engines built for farm work. They do not wear unevenly and lose compression.

EQuipped with Throttling Governor, Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley andWater Circu

lating Pump. 8 H. P. weighs only 320 lbs.; 15 H. P. only 780 lbs.; 20 H. P. only 1200 lbs.

Write for free Light Weight Engine Book. (301)

Picture on left shows outfit divided into

power plant and light plant.
Picture on right shows complete unit plant

for electric light service,

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

993 North 21st Street Lincoln, Nebra�ka

Send for Free copy of the
Cattle Specialist with questions

and answers pertaining to Abortion in Cows.

Answers every question. Tells how to treat your

own cattle at small expense. Write
.

Dr. David R.oberts Veterinary Co. :'��:::::' ::.::

Tholl.ands·01 'armers ar.UslnllWtrlllht's
Condens.d Smoke (made from seasoned Hickoru

Wood). A small brush. thirty minutes and a $1.00 bottle

Wright"s SlIIoke. smokes a barrel of meat.
Smoke» it

thorouohly and gives the meat a delici0u8fiavor. No fool

ing with fires. No danger of meat spoiling. No drying
out or shrinkage. Easier, Cheaper, Quicker and better

..���!:..:��� ��e:3ii2l than uoing a amoke house.

Cllrln�MeatBelor. Smoking Is very Im

portant.. Wright's HAM P/CICL� is a scientifically prepared sugar cure that gives

perfect·results. A $1 jar and 27 pounds of salt cures a barrel of finely flavored hams and bacon.

Wr,."t's 'ARM BUTCH�RING S�'" (Nine regular butchers' tools, includ

'Ing saw and cleaver) should be on every farm. We buy in carload lots and Re-seU at

Cost-$3.95. Send for instructive booklet: "The New Wall of Smoking Meat."

AU Wright Product.. are G'Uaranteed. Sold "" AU Drug and General Stores.

E. ··11. WRIGHT CO., Ltd., :;�.;:�:s.:::; Kansas City. Mo.

WHEN
a ball game Is at its most

critical stage, perhaps in the

ninth Innlng, with the score tied,
the captain often sends in a "pinch
hitter." 'I'he Capper Pig 'club contest

resembles in many ways a hard-fought
baseball game., December is the month

for the last inning, and it's up to every

member to show what he's made of.

One thing sure: The captain won't

send in a "pinch hitter," for no Cappel'

Pig club member needs that kind of help.
Within a few days the club manager

will send all members ot . this year's
club a blank on which he will make

his report for 19W, together with a

letter giving necessary instructions for

closing the contest work. 'I'hen you'll
be up to bat for the ·last time in the

ninth inning, and it's for you to decide

whether you'll make a home run or

fan out. A home run will mean a neat,
accurate report and contest story filed

wflh the club manager; a fun out will

mean that you didn't have the final

"punch."
A word to county leaders: Get your

boys together for a final meeting some

time before December 15. Have each

boy give a report of his year's work,
and be sure he understands how to

close his contest work. This is the

final test of pep for county leaders,
and the race for the pep trophy is so

close that the way reports show up for

a county man mean the winning or los

ing of the coveted trophy cup.

Kansas Folks See Trophy Cup
And speaking about the trophy cup,

fenows, I wish. you could sit at my

desk for one day and see the string
of visitors who look at the array of

beautiful trophies in our room. Many
hundreds of persons from all over

Kansas visit the Capper Building every

yeae.... and the kind, capable old lady
who serves as guide takes much 'pleas
ure in showing

' them the cups for

which Kansas boys and girls are work

ing so enthusiastically. Doesn't that

make you realize mora.than ever what

an honor it is to be in the winning
county, and have folks all over. the

state, when they read about the race

for the pep trophy, say, "Why, I saw

that cup at Topeka, and it certainly is

something to be proud of I"

I firmly believe that no other club

ever has made the fine showing in fil

ing final reports for the years work

that has been made by Capper Pig
club members. "'e never yet have had

a perfect record, tho, so let's resol ve
, to make the club. for 1D19 stand out

ahead of every other club in that re

spect. Be ready with your records and

story, no ma tter whether you think

you'll win, for your report might be

the only one missing.

News From Labette County
How many of the boys who were at

the fail' pep meeting at Topeka in Sep
tember remember the three hustling

chaps. in the orange and black of the

Labette county Cappel' Pig club ? They
were Max Burns. \Yesley Dove and

Robert Montee. Orilv Bobby Blair was

missing, and Max sa id, "It nearly
broke Bobby's heart when he found he

couldn't come with us." 'rile other

day I had a letter from Max, explain

ing why he had not written recently.

"I have been unable to write to you,

as I got smashed UI) in a football game

so that I couldn't use illY hand or get
out of the house" for several weeks.

The boys didn't. wish to hold a meeting
without a leadel'. but as I am all right
now I have cal led a meeting for Tur

key nay, and we all simply can't

wait for the time to come. I intend to

call another meeting about December

10, so as to hl'in� the work for 1!)19

to a close at that timo. TTfen we'Il

work for the club for 1!)20." Max also

tells some interesting news about the

many pr lzes won hy his sow and litter

at the Lnbette county fa ir.

I wonder how rna n�' boys ha ve grown

to like the farm better slnce they be

came members of the Capper Pig club.

That thought has been ill mind for

several dnvs-s-lndeed. ever since I read

a letter from "Bill" Manwarren of

• December 6, 1919•
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Will You Make a Home Run or Fan Out?

BY EARL� H. WHl�IAN

Club IIIunngerl

Clay county. "One of the ways in
which club work lias helped me," wrote
this chnp who has made such a con

scientious effort to lead his team to

success tlris year, "is in deciding my
future work. I always had a notlon

that I would like to be a business man,

go to the city, and make my fortune.

But I have almost changed my mind.

I believe I'll be a farmer. Farming is

much more independent and free. If
a fa I'm is run' righ t there is no need of
failure."

.

.. After all, isn't Bill right? And I
have a "hunch" that many other Kan

sas boys agree with him, since getting
a real interest in farming, owning
something of their very own, and per

haps finding that "dad" is about the

finest kind of fellow to work with

when you come to pulling in harness

with him.
"Here's a package for Mr. Whit

man," said the office boy the other

day. "Urn, yum," said Miss Schmidt,
Capper Poultry club secretary, "I
wonder if somebody is sending you some

pig club cake." She didn't know, how

close she was coming to the mark when
she said that, for when I opened the

box there, neatly done up in separate

packets, were cake and chicken. "Sam

ples of the good things at the Anderson

county meeting sent by the pig and

poultry clubs," read a card. Say, boy·!
Those samples were good. Of course,

all the club folks had to have good, big
tastes to judge· for themselves. I

knew I'd soon have a letter telling
about the meeting, and sure enough,
the next day in came a fat envelope
from County Leader John Scruggs.

Lynn and Anderson Met

"The November meeting -was held at

my home November 22," wrote John.

"It sure was ..full of pep and. ginger.
There were 78 persons present, all but
one of the members and associate mem

bers being there. All are getting re

ports ready to send in. Five of the

girls we have gotten for the poultry
club were there. We had the Lynn
county poultry club and their families

at the meeting, and Mrs. Horton gave

the girls an interesting talk on their

work. At 12 :30 they called us into the

house, and the older folks sat around

the wall and watched the club mem

bers fill their plates. The Lynn county
girls were first, then the Anderson

county girls. then we boys. And such

a dinner-chicken. turkey, sandwithes,
pie. cake, !U1c1 everything else yon tan

think of. After dinner we bad a pro

gram consisting of music, songs, yells
and so on.

"\Ve had a picture taken of the

crowd and will send you one when they
are finished. "ire also had a magazine

exchange, which includes Syste-m 011

the Farm, Hoard's Dn irymun, Success

ful Farming, Reliabln Poultry .Iournul,
Conn try Gentleman. Delineator ai.d the

Duree -Bulletin. 'Ve had the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, but everybody takes

that. I'm sure glad the club page is

in every week. and it's the first thing
read out here."

Hustling in Western Counties

Tell you what, fellows, there are so

ing to be some new competitors for

the pep trophy in 1020. Severul COUll

ties which had sma ll memborshlp this

year are out after a full team-and

are making real progress. too. "\Ve're

going to line up 10 members for Wal

lace county, and sure will make things
hum." writes Wnyne .lohnson. "I'm

sending you an application for Ray
monel Griffith, one of my schoolmates."

says Floyd Blauer of Rooks. "I'm go

ing to try to get some more members

for Rooks county."
Appllcatlons" are coming in overv

day. and many cpunties are getting
well started toward complete member

ship. Clip the application blank from

the page on which the Capper Poultry
club story is this issue, and send it to

me. Rules and instructions will be

mailed to you promptly, and you'll
soon be in line for the pleasure and

profit that Capper Pig club members

jlUYe.
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Where Upkeep Counts
TwelvemiUionmiles 9fwire.

s:onnecting cities. villages.
Earms; runnin� '�nder busy
streets and .

across trackless

prames ; these are the Bell

1f.elephone's avenuesof speech.

These twelve- million miles

ef wire. throughout every foot
of their length. must be k.ept
.electrically_capable. }

Alew drops of water within
-

a (cable may'c1:1t off a thousand
811bscnbers� A line snapped
,

.

"

by storm may iselate a <listrict.!::
Awet leaf t01:1dhing awiremay
stop se�ce. In most 'kinds of

work the lesseningof efficiency
�

- __

Most
means merely the lessening.
of. servicej. but with

.

the tele-

ph one , ,mechanical and
electrical conditions .must be

-

practically perfect to insure

operation.
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Competition is Keen As-E!1d of Contest Approaches
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

Club Secretary

A Modern H6me Sewa:ge Disposal 'Plant, 'With or

witb,out running water, You can have aU the com

forts, conveniences and sanitary advantages of a

modern city home. These tanks are made of Vitri

fied Salt Glazed Clay and will last forever, .Send for

descriptive booklet,

W. S.DickeyClay ·Mfg. Co�,-Dept.51, Kansas City,Mo.
Established 1885 .

County l'..eaJer _
Polnta

I-Atchison, LHllan Brun , , ,7128%
2-Llnn, Hazel Uorton .. , ", .6171%
3-Johnson, Helen -Andrew ,." ;.6043%
4-Coffey, Ruth Wheeler , , .. 4610

-We'll win, we'll win, g.lrls! 6-Crawford, Letha J;:mery."", 3494

If our pep excels. 6-Cloud, Laree Rofph "
3410

Pull for our club, -g'lr ls. 7-Rlce, Marjorie Smlth "., ,. 2988

Each mile Its effort tells, 8-Clay, Lenore Rosiska 2474

�

·D-Reno,-·Rowena Love " .,< 2·.45
..

I THAT'S tl}.e song of the merry f�=:t'!.W�rd,Mk':J';..IDii����:::::::::::�m
•

racers as they travel thru space
y,

The most delicate electncaI fn competition for the pep trophy, g=������SEI��II�\·a�����.��:::: ': : : : 1m %

Interest is increasing e,'ery day and 14-Jacltson, Vera -Brown ..... ,., •... "'5"47

currents ';� -se ""e th _-L
15-Republlc, Agnes Neubauer ... ,.", 362>,!,'

...... ,;& ...... ose Ol' county .. 'leaders and thele teammates l6-Gove, Alina Cooper .... ,......... 331

are- stri:ving hard to add extra points 17-Greenwood, Anna Greenwood .. , .. 199�

the telephone. a,n_". inspection "0" thele records,
18':_Elk, CiaI'D: Schnelder , ", 178

au", 1 � � �O"ase,. Edith Ingersoll. "., 146

'b" I h h
Everyone is beginning to understand Besides working to win the race for

ffi.1.J.st
'

e cease ess t at
�

t e the plan ?f this imag�nar,Y ail'J?IMle the pep-trophy or-for other high 'stand

li bekeot i
.

- ,J:lITce, At ifl'r,st I wss a bit d18!fJ?I'K)1nted _)ng for the county club, every member

ne� may ept In constant when I received letters from girls ask- has another Iucentlve for doing good'
.

_...
.

-e Ing what I meant by it" I thought T work, As announced in a letter sent

reaUlneSS. ha'l! worked it out so carelully and to all club members to the girl who

.. explained it so thorely that it must obtains the largest' number of new

. th�'se conditions amd costs: be very plain to ever!on�, But on memeers by April 1, 1920, a check for

I
second- thought, I reallzed that what $5 wi1l be sent' to the girl' obtafriing

must be met to provide this' I 'had spent a good deal orttme think- the second largest,number' a check

iug out I should not ex,pect others to for.$3 and for the third largest num

hi'ill 'standard of service _grasp, at once without further ex- her $t If y.ou wish application blanks

.

'
planation. \ for lining up new members send for

needed and demanJed ·by the· Cempetitlon wiH be keener than ever tbemat once, On the blank is a line

•
. dl�ring the rest of the contest. Points which gives each member credlt for

Amencan people. that wiH count mQ,u.e· tlllin anything her work, Lining up a member in the

else now will be gained tbt:u adding pig dub will count just the same as

new members to the dub. Whether -Jtntng up a poultry club member,

T T· C" in your county or in other counties Another French orpban has been,

·A".... E·RICAN . EL£Pft'ONE AND ELEGR,APH ():MPAN.
-,

_ _!"1
each new member will give your' club adopted by a Capper club, Girls iu

credit for 10 addltional points, YOt{ Coffey county have just sent a check

will receive the same number of points for $36,50 to pay for the support of

for lining up members for the pig dub. a French orphan for a year,

lut remember that no gi.rl 01:-- boy is Even if the contest for 1919 has al

considered a member of the Capper most reached its end it will not be

clubs untll recommendatlous have been amiss for club girls to study the oIiI

filed. Sending the montb:ly reports on rules, I have received several letters

time will help also, as well as the recently asking when the amiual re

annual reports, TheQ.
.

you remember ports and stories are due, Her.e are

150 points will be given for the best extructs from tile rules:

cartoon of the airplane race: 75 for The contest purebred record shall be kept

the second best, and 50 for the third until December 15, 1919, when the contest

best, This drawing must be received en��t Yater'than December 20, 1919. every

by December 20, Of those that have r.:�;n���e��:J; ��n�e���a r�.osdctf��dl�ese���:
arrived so fa I' Ruth Wheeler's is the ta ry,' CaOper Bulldtns, T·opeka, Kan. Along

best. I have had Ruth's drawing re- .wttn the recor-d shall be sent a story tell

produced for you. She shows the, lP!w;��;OW I Cared for My Purebre� Contest

racers on their returu from a trip Any farm girl in Kansas between_,

around the world, arriving- back at the ages of 10- and 18 years is eligible

. Topeka, for membership in the Ca'pper Poultry

Here is the standing of the elubs club, If you wish to be sure of getting

according 10 the reports which I have into the club 'fill out the application,

at present, blank and mail it at once,

-A 70·bushel, light weight, light draft, low

down, twoMhorse �preadcl'. Few parts. -Shnplc
ill �onstrllctlon. Spreads all kinds manure or

commercial fertilizers. Surplus stock Bnd special
lnrge discount makes exceedIngly low ptice. '.rime

llmlted. Write today. Catalog FREE.

W.W. COATES CO.
21 andMala Kansas City. MOo

BeAn Expert
I II A �I tos and Tractors
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Speed up! speed up/girls!
,......We're surely 1n the race..

Topeka'. fa.r behind, girls.
Eac'h county sets Its pace,

-

I
Capper Pig and PouUry Clubs

(:npper Building, 'l'opekn, Kan,

Earle H. Whitman-;- Club. Manag:er: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary,

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby maj(e application for selection as one �f the rep-resentatives

. of, , , , , , , . , ...•. , , , , , .. , .. , . , , . , , .- .. , , , ., , , , , , , • , , , , county in the Capper

, ,:"",." .. "., '.,
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to gG.t the required recommendations, and if chose'll as a

representative of my coulnty I will carefully follow al·l instructl.on·s con

cerning the club'work and will Comply with the contest rules. I promise

to read articles concerning club worl�' in the Farm'e-rs Mail and Breeze,

and will make every effort to acquire informathm a:bout care and :l[eed

ing of my contest entry.

Signed ...
".,."""""", .. ", .. "",.;"""."',.",.

Age """""",

A.ppro·ved """""""""":"""""""".",, Parent or Guardian

Postottice ."""",.""".""", R. F. D."""" Date

Age Lim·it: Boy-s,. 12 t(') :L1I; Girls, '1'0 to 18,

It
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111
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]1
It
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21
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I

Horticulturists,Meet 'Dec. -16-18 many orchards planted on new sott.:

r.i�i��iijiil"�::�-ili-;:;::9'
., "

;- grew 'a-nd bore remarkably well with

�
,. Il'

'
• The Kansas- State Horticultural so- little care, -while others did not do so

m
-. .;',

ciety will -hqld its ,53d annual meet- well. At present few orchards grow

i���s.1
. I NON FREEZABUL .Ing, December 16-18, 1919. at the well or produce high-grade fruit wtth-,;

.-::
,- � Sta,te House, in Representatives' Hall. out constant and skilled care. There

T CK Wr liTER'E'RS
-- There will- be ildd·resses· and discus-' are a number of small commercial or-

.S 0 _

.

it... , ' : sthiOnsfibYldmefn handtiwolmten proEminentd in cbards advertising and selling apples
e e 0 or cu ure. very ay of poor .quultty which are bought, but

are ,conatant Pcrofit Producer. '

_
will have something of interest to are refused as soon as high-grade ·ap-

You fall fat short of milking 'th� moHo horticulturists as well as' others in- ples'from other states can 'be 'had.

money from stock-raising if your stock. teres ted in the 'producls of the soil. Success in fruit raising cannot be

hasn�t the beet watering facilities. That's / The. Kansas 1;ltate Beekeepers assoeta- expected unless 'gbod trees are planted

proven by agricultural experiment eta- tion will also hold its annual meeting and these same trees must be given

tions by thousands of-farmera andcbreed-. ;.__
on December -18-19, in connection with the 'care that-comes from study, ex-

':ers who have greatly increased their:'profita
' the- state .Horticultural society. perlment -atrd the expertenee of other

r--.....__,_ -by installing OK Sanitary Non-Freezable successful orchardists. 'Cating for an '

Stock Waterers. Farm Engineering Work orchard often makes 100 per cent dif-

Insis� upon OK Waterera. if you wan� �hfl bed. ference in "the 'quaUty of fruit. Lack

They are 8ubstantially�uil� and will la��'. Iif.... Special courses are being offered at of cultivation, pruning and spraying
time. Guaranteed satlsfaotory. There 8 .-1IlI1O ill di

. .

h th l'cy d I f
and 8�yle �o meet your requirements.

the Kansas 'State Agricultural college w mums e qua 1 an s ze 0

for those who wish to gain a practical both apples and -peaches from year to

Bold by _good-dealers. Wriie for our e&taIoc-
'

-eoni i'REE upon request. knowledge of the trades of auto me- year.

chanics, blacksmiths, carpenters, fouu- There via much money to be made in

drymen, machinists. and tractor.opera- investing in a good orchard. Last

tors.
. summer, . two old, uncared for trees of

A person of average ability can .galu mine produced more than $35 worth
..........1::3;:-,1 considerable -kuowledge of one of the of apples; $26 worth were sold at from

trades mentioned in eight weeks of 40--7 to 10 cents a pound. In one day the

hours a week. .1\1ost persens will find farm apples sold amounted to $10.

lt more satisfactory to pursue' the Oommunttles should take a joint inter

course for about twelve weeks. UPOll est in fruit raising and each farm

the satisfactory completion of one should have a good orchard. County

course a certificate is issned. . apple shows would be a valuable aid

_ Those interested in such work should in interesting more farmers in fruIt

correspond with Prof. W. H. Sanders raising. Few orchardists of large ex

of the Kansas State Agricultural col- perience recommend fruit raising for

lege at Manhattan. Kan. the average farmer rrom a commercial

point of view but an orchard for each
farm in Kansas for home use is urged,

Miss F. Lincoln Fields.

Burtingtou, Kan,
-

4 QiEt__;_', .

. nol only for \his Xmas
hullOr counUess years
to come�

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2318 Floyd A"e. Sioux City Jowe

STOVER ."0111.'
a"Hlin•• ·K.roe.,.•• Dle,lU,,'e. enid.Oil

Ci)verplaa ot dependable P<1wer. UnuBuallY low tuel 0011-

����'.�e:���!t'l�"tr:�r:lft��!::.,f2��� :g;
, Eqlne'BooJdet FREE. Wrtte'TODA.Y W..=o-:�

STOYER KI'G.' ElIGIKE (0•• 1008 Lab SInI!, Free,ort,ID.
IJIJI-._WiMIIri',..,.." JIiIIo. l"rH C,,", /ld.tI••

Smoke Your ,Own-Meat
in a Columbian Galvanized' Metal Smoke House and gh"e
it that natural "Country Cured" flavor. BUY the CO.

LUMBIAN SMOKE HOUSE-it is safe and cannot

burn. The Columbian Smoke Hcuselsmade of 'No. '

24 gauge best quality galvanized steel, and is sec

tional in construction. Shipped knocked down and

very easy to erect. The body i, made of one piece
and rolled for shipment. :: _,

.-

Write toda, for iII.utrated folder No. 11')2 descrlblnw
Hor: Trell/lh,. Scaldlnr Vau, Coolu""Wat"e".B,..,

COLUMBIAN STEELTANKCO.
_ "TANKS FOR THB WORLD" .

1501-21 Yeat 12th Street Kansa. City, Mo.

\.

Store the Onions With Care

Proper Handling 'Will prevent Needless Waste

I /-.'- , BY J. T. ROSA,

'MANY complaints have been-re- about a foot deep, to prevent sudden
celved ·by me during the last freezing and thawing of 'the bulbs.

,few weeks that onions are rot- Onions _.may, remain. fr.ozen for weeks

ting in 'storage. Since th!! onion crop at a, time, if not subject te sudden

Js. rather short ..tbis year, every pre- .;.thawlng. Jf more convenient, onions -

caution . should be taken to prevent loss may 6e kept in a "COOl cellar that Is

In storage. There are Several causes not too moist, after they have been..

for onlons . rotting,; diseltSe, poor stor- cured or dried out 'for weeks by:

age conditions' and lack of proper cur- spreadl-ng out thinly in -a dry, "airy

Ing, Then' too, many people make a place. E;xcess of moisture Is �he most

mistake by trying- to keep onions that dangerous factor In -'getting disease

are grown from .sets, "Set onions" started, or in causing onions to "soft

always have a soft core, being that rot," or to sprout; Too frequl}l!,tb'
part of t)le bulb occupied 'by the orig- onions are. placed-in a tlght box in. a

.inal set. This core generlllly decays warm, moist cellar, and of course they
after a few 'Weeks, thus spolllng-fhe soon go down, even if well grown and

whole bulb, Set· onions should be :well .cured bulbs. .'
_

used up within two months of harvest: rrhere Is a great difference in the
.

The diseases that cause onions to rot keeping qUlility of, different onions.

are lessened by thoro curing at harvest ,White onionsas a rnle are poor "keep
time,' and careful topping. 'The dried ers.: The "Spanish" or '!Bermuda"

tops need. not' be removed at all when onions, and the big yellow "Prize

onions are stored for home use, or taker," are also poor keepers, Thick

-they may be tw.isted off, or cut about necked, 'and soft spongy ne.�ked onions

an inch above thebulb .. Onions should shbuld he culled out, and used early
not 'be harvested untU 'the �ops ha ve 'in the season stnce they'will not keep:
died down, then the bulbs should be Red and Yellow varieties of the Ame�_

pulled audTeft on the ground in full iean type of onion, such as the Yellow

'sunUght�for a day or two. This pre- .and Red "Globe varieties. should keep
liminary curing should be followed by well if properly cured. Of course they
several weeks of curing under cover, must be grown from seed, since set

spreading the bulbs out thinly on the onions do not keep well for any length
floor of a d�'y, well ventilated place,' of ·time. This latter fact is unfor

or placing them in shallow boxes tunate. for onion 'sets offer the surest

-staeked one above the other; so _that and most satisfactory way for the

tq-ere .Is ·free ventilation on all sides. gardener, especially the farm gar

Above all, the storage place should be dener, to grow a few bushels of' onions

dry. 'During the late summer and for horne use. It is a good idea for the

fall months, a well ventilated barn gardener .to make a small bed very

loft is a splendid place to keep onions rich with poultry droppings and wood

for home use. In 'fact onions' can be ashes, and grow onions from seed suf

kept very nicely in the barn loft all 'ficient to store for the family use

wInter, if straw is spread over them during winter.

More Fruit for the Farms

Fruit ratslng in Eastern Kansas was

at one time more general than at

present. Thirty·five or 40 years ago,

,Y..-r; 'Peach and 'A.pple T"reell Should I.e Wen Cultivated 'and Care�un:y

PrUDl"d If Good nnd Profitable Yield" are De.lred.
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If,

PUT-it right up to Prince Albert toproduce for you more smoke hap.
piness than you ever before collectedI
P. A.'s made .to fit your smokeappetite
like a glove. It has the best flavor
and coolness and fragrance, ever I
Just what a whole lot of joy Prince

Albert really is you want to find out
thequickestwayyoumowhowl And,
put it down how YQ� could smoke
P.A. for hours without tongue bite or

parch. Our exclusive patented
process cuts out bite and parch.
Realize what it would mean to get,

set with a joy'us jimmy pipe, or the
papers and to fill 'erup every once and
a while. And, puff to beat the cardsl
Without a comeback! ..'
_ Just as sure as you're reading this,
P. A. will hand you everything you
everyearned for in tobacco joy I Why,
it's so good you feel like you'd just
have to eat that fragrant smoke I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. �

Toppy red bag., fitly
red tin., laand.ome
pound and half pound
tin humidor.-and
·that cla..y, practical
pound crydal ilia••
laumidor with .ponge
moi.tener top tlaat

'eep. tlae tobacco in
.uclaperfectcondition.

YouCan Save Money Now!
.

Many magazines have announced an increase

in their subscription price. Others are contem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargaln prices. Order today.,

Not Good After December 30, 1919
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Farmers Mail and Breeze. . • • •

..}
AU for

Capper's Weeldy •.• •• .. . . . . . . . . ,1.60
The Household •..•........... Save 61>0

Club .No. _l Club No.4
Farmers Mail and

BreeZe}
All for

Household. �.15
Woman's 'World '" •..... Save 600

Club No.2
Farmers Mail and

BreeZe}
AU for

Capper's Weekly ••••••. ,1..65
People's Popular Monthly Save 600

Club No.3
Farmers. Mail and BreeZe}

All for

Home LIfe •••..•....... ,1.45
Mother's Magazine . . . . . . Save 900

Farmers Mail and BreeZe}
All for

Woman's World........ '1.�60
McCall's Magazine .••.•• Save 900

Club No.5
Farmers Mail and BreeZe}

All fOr

Household •••........ :.. ,2.20
Pictorial Review ....••. Save $1.05

Club No.6
Farmers Mail and BreeZe}

AU for

Household $1.75
Modern Priscilla . . . . . . .. Save $1.00

NOTE
If you do -no t find your favorite magazine In clubs listed above

make up your own combination of magazines and write us for

our special price. We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication .

. FARl'IlERS IUAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Knnllall.

EncloSild find $ ...........• for which, send me all the publtcattons in

Club No «, for the term of one year.

Name••

Address.

,"

MAI� AND BREEZE'

Winter Rations for Cows

. - December 6, 191t.

Keep Milk Production at a High Level'
BY C.' H. ECKLES

WITH THE pasturing season at lieved to be economical, as a rule, to
an end, every owner of dairy feed a limited amount of grain in addl-

cows and dairy heifers should tion.
.

begin to plan his winter feeding. Cows When corn fodder, or kafir fodder,
often suffer more for lack of feed be- or timothy hay is on hand, but no silage
tween the time when the pasture is or legume hay, it is usually best to pur

good and the time when winter feeding chase legume hay. The suggested ra

in earnest begins than, they do after tion is legume hay one-half, timothy
winter is really at hand. Every ex- hay one-half, and corn fodtler at will.

perienced feeder has learned that it is With this should be fed a grain mix

easy to let cows decline in milk as a re- ture composed of 1 part gluten feed, or
suIt of poor feed, but it is very diffi- cottonseed or linseed meal, and 2 parts
cult to bring them back. A good pro- corn. Other . concentrates may be used

ductlon for the year is possible only in place of corn if the cost a pound is

when the cow is kept at" a high level of less.
milk production all the time. If legume hay cannot be .purchased,
The foundation of all good dalrz, ra- more grain must be fed for even fair

tions is a succulent feed, either silage results. Under these conditions the ra

or roots, and a legume hay. Just as -tlon suggested -Is : Hay and fodder at

soon as the grass begins to get short, 'will, with 5 pounds daily of a . grain
therefore, the feeding of silage and hay mixture composed of 1 part corn, 1 part
should begin. It never pays to 'scrimp bran, 1 part cottonseed meal, linseed

on roughage. Let the cows and dairy' meal, or gluten meal." <,

heifers have as much as they will 'eat Heifers should be raised mostly on

up clean all the time. That is what a roughage. Grain feeding should con

cow is for-to convert roughage into tinue for sometime after milk feeding
milk. If silage and legume hay are on is stopped, since the common practice
hand the rest of the feeding problem is of discontinuing feeding of grain and

not so hard. of skimmilk at the same time requires

A/ .'. . too great an increase in the consump-
Good Gram Ration tion of roughness; and the animal will

A good grain mixture should contain not consume a sufflclentramount for

at least three different feeds. 'one of sometime even on good pasture. As a

which is rather high in protein. A result growth will be slow for two or

good grain mixture for cows of medium three months and may even be checked

production is ground corn or barley 4 entirely for this Interval.

parts, oats or bran 2 parts, linseed meal From the time the animal is 10

1 part. months old it should be fed mostly on

The grain fed should vary with the roughage of the proper kind until with

milk produced. The man who feeds all in two or three months of calving time,
his cows the same amount of grain when it is desirable to begin feeding
never feeds economically. The cow that some grain. This plan of feeding will

is milking heavily is the one to receive result in some cases in the heifers be-

rthuele ItiopefrOalllowgrwail.nth arlelfoewreannccee'to AamgoOuOndt ing slightly under' the normal size dur

ing the growlug period; and when this

of feed is to give 1 pound of grain to condition is evident, it should be coun

each 3 pounds of milll: produced by a teraeted to some extent by delaying the

Guernsey or Jersey, and. 1 pound of time of breeding these animals.

grain to each 3% pounds of milk pro-
- �

duced by a Holstein.
Amount of Grain N(leded

When silage and legume hay are on The amount of grain that can be fed

hand, or can be purchased economically, economically depends largely upon the

the following ration is suggested: Corn character of the roughage. Palatable

silage and alfalfa, clover, cowpea or soy- roughage, especially corn silage and

bean hay at will; and for animals less legume hay,' makes it possible to ob

than 10 months old 2 pounds of grain tain satisfactory results with the mini

daily in addition. The grain.fed may be mum amount of grain.

c-orn, or a mixture of other' gra ins rlf Animals fed a ration which results in

the cost -a pound is less. For heifers a heavy gain during the winter make

within three months of calving 2 to 5 small gains the following summer on

pounds of grain should be fed daily, de- pasture. Those which make normal

pending upon condition. The object is gains during the winter make about

to have them in good flesh at calving normal gains the following summer on

time. pasture, while those which make gains
When corn silage is on hand. but no below normal during the winter gain

legume hay, a satisfactory ration is in excess of the.normal during the sum

silage at will for roughage, with some mer. If winter conditions. Q.owever, are

dry feed such as hay or fodder. Two sufficiently extreme so the animals are

or 3 pounds of concentrates should be low in vitality in the spring. the gains

i fed daily. one-half of which should be a made during the summer are not surtl

high protein feed such as gluten feed, cient to make up for the small gains
linseed meal or cottonseed meal. The made during the winter.

remaining half may be corn, oats, bran The best results follow a winter ra

or any other mixture, if cheaper a tion of such a character that the ani

pound than corn. mal makes a growth near normal. This

When an abundance of legume hay. means keeping them in moderate flesh.

but no silage;"is on hand a satisfactory The palatability and bulkiness of a ra

ration is alfalfa, clover, cowpea or soy- tion are often the limiting factors in

bean hay at will, and 2 pounds of corn the amount consumed and, as a result,

daily. Other grains may be substituted in the gains made. For example, a ra

with economy if the cost a pound is less tion which meets the requirements as

than corn. On a ration of legume hay laid down by the feeding standard may

dairy heifers will do fairly well but will be formulated from timothy hay and

not make a normal growth. It is be- cottonseed meal; but heifers will not

A Milking ltlachlne at Work. Tills Equllllllent 18. Becom.lng Popular and It

HelplI to Relieve Labor Shortage on Dairy Farms.
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yo'� Can eet 20.000 Mile. From Your Tir';.
PROTECT them from the wear and tear of the road
and they'U give itl You con have this protection
and at the same time you end the ""st; wasted time
and ceaseless worry due to punctures, cuts. bruisesand blowouts. by equipping your tires with

make normal growth on such a ration.
Under conditions of feedi�g as prac

ticed on some farms, especially in the
corn belt, the protein in the ration is
the factor which limits growth. altho
normal growth may be obtained from
rations furnishing considerably less
protein than the feeding standards pre
scribe. A ration containing a legume
hay will seldom be deficient in protein,
On a ration of first-class alfalfa, 01'

other legume hay feu alone. dairy heif
ers will make a gain of from 0.65 to 0.9
pounds daily. which is somewhat be
low the normal. The limiting factor.
when this ration is fed, is that a suffi
cient amount is not consumed to sup
ply the energy necessary for making
normal growth. The economy of such a
ra tion depends upon tbe comparative
value of tbe legume hay and other
feeds.
'Silage and a legume bay, botb fed at

will, muke one of the -most satisfactory
rations and give considerably larger
gains than alfalfa 01' other legumes
fed alone. On this ration heifers more
than D months old as a rule make nor
mal growth during the wintering sea
son. Calves younger than this need
some grain in addltlon, 01' normal
growth will not result.

-

When silage
and legume bay In'e both fed at will the
animals will consume about 2 pounds
of silage to 1 of hay.
'l'be most satisfactory ration of all

those tried was silage at will, legume
hay limited to about 6 pounds daily,
and 2 pounds of corn daily. On thia
ration heifers of all ages thrived and
made gains somewhat above the nor
mal. Fa ir results may "be obtained
from silage alone for roughage, if
legume hay is not available. In this
case about 2 pounds of concentrates
should be supplied daily, of which one
half should be a high protein feed such
us linseed 01' cottonseed -meal, tbe re-

, muluder corn, or other grains if the
cost is less a pound than for COTn. The
animals will be more contented and '

will thrive somewhat better if they al
so have access to some dry feed such as
oat straw, corn fodder, or bay.
Legume bay fed at will, with 2 or 3

pounds of corn or other grain daily,
'makes an entirely satisfactory' ration
for heifers of any age from six months
to within a few weeks of freshening.
'l'he effect of different' rations is

much more marked upon the growth as

represented by weight than upon
skeletal growth. On rations composed
mostly of roughage Holsteins are able
to make better gains as compared to
the normal than are Jerseys.

Fire Wood and the Buzz Sa.w
(Continued from Page lB.)

tables sometimes have more than one
roller, If the table is not equipped
with roilers and the logs are hard to
push forward, some pieces of gas pipe
1 inch or 2 inches in diameter and a
foot 01' so long placed under the logs
as they come 011 the table will make
the work much eusier.
Roiling 01' sliding table saw frames

are Ilearfy all so bullt -that the wood
is brough t up to the saw on the side'
opposite the flywheel, and the short
piece cut off is left on the table be
tween the blade and fly\vheel. Tbis
must be removed before the log can
be advanced for the next cut, and if
the man who is doing this work falls
behind, time will be lost by the re
mainder of the crew.
r.rhere is an element of danger

which should always be borne in mind
when using a circular-saw machine.
The saw runs at high speed, and an
instant's contact with the blade is suf
ficient to sever a rlnger 01' even the
whole hand. Such accidents are not
infrequent, but they are 'nearly always
due to the carelessness of the sawyer.
Every saw table should have a guard
to prevent the hand 01' rum coming in
contact with the blade while moving
the wood on the table. Many saws
have a guard over the back and uppet
part of the blade as an additional

-

safety device, but even the best df
these will not prevent all the acci
dents due to carelessness. The care
ful sawyer will not only have these
guards on his saw, but will have tbe
danger connected with the work con
stantly in mind.

lQ09-1919
A Remarkable Decade
Of·OilPu11 Pedormance

THIS ten yellr Oil.Pull record merits the thorough c�n8ideration of
�very tractor buyer in America.

_ '

It provides a basis for judgment of tractor values-founded on facts
-that is worth many dollars to any prospective purchaser ofa tractor.

, At the start of the tractor industry over ten years, ago the first
OIlPull tractors were built, andfor ten yeats these pioneer machines,
such as !'Old Number One" in South Dakota, Nos. 6 and 8 in North
Dakota, No. 9 in Kansas, No. 11 in Michigan,-and others, .have built
up a record of dependability, economy, and long life that is unequaled
in the tractor industry..., ,

The big feature ofthis OilPull ten year record is that it is based
not on the work of one or two machines that might prove exceptional
values, or on a few years' performance-but upon the work of hun-'
dreds of these first OIlPulls extending over a period of many years.
This record proves beyond question that long life and constant, de
pendable service is the rule andnot the exception withOIlPull tractors.
In these ten years OilPull tractors have not only proved their re

markable ability to work steadily and constantly hour after hour, day,
after day, but they have also established the OilPull unbeatable record
of economy. Econorng ofoperation-being real kerosene burners and
the only tractors guaranteed in writing by the makers to burn kero
sene under all conditions. Economy ofupkeep-there being hundreds
of cases like that of th� first OIlPull built, still in use, whose owner
declares that in ten years his repair bills have not exceeded $200.
This is the kind of a tractor that the American farmer demands

today-one that he can be sure will give him dependable, constant
service-one that he can be sure will cost him least to operate-one
that he can be sure will serve him not one year or two years, but
year after year fOr many yeare, and give him the greatest return on

- his investment.
There are four sizes of OilPull tractors-12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and

30-60 H. P., with a nation wiae service within reach of your telephone
,anywhere. Catalog on request. .....

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY. Inc.
La Porte. lacliaaa

Kanaa. City, Mo. Wlel!lta, Kan.

Economical
dama-..I sections Quick
ly and easily replaced.
Add much to the appear.
ance of your car.

DOGBi)isEASES
And How to Feed

Mall.. trM k '.n7 aMNIa '117
...rl..•• tll. '''''uthor
Pio..., H. CLAY CLOVER CO•• Inc.,

DtaMId.ill. 118 West 311t Street, New Yor"

Go on in ten minute.. No deflation of tire.. Perfect re.i1ienqr
preserved. Low in cost, High in guarantee. They reduce
tire COlt 500/0. Sent on ten day.' trial.

Our Guarantee is absolute, specific, a peraonal �uarantee.
BUKOLT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

46 Second S�reet, STEVENS POINT. WIS.
-'ant. waled evol'7where. All aei:...ary tool. aDII utra HC"_

(-urni.hod with each pair.

We've the suspicion that the Presi
dent wouldn't cut quite so much ice
in ParIs.: if he didn't carry the only
available bunch of national meal
tickets,-Venango Herald.



A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm

Capper's Farmer, published by
United States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. 'It is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural country in the world. It stands
for a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer thru elim
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other-trusts and combines. For that
great body of American Farmers who
'live with Ideals, who want to be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women folks, boys and
girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy, field crops, farm machinery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addition
to the regular editorials, Senator Cap
per's Washington Comment is one of
the most interesting and instructive,
In order to introduce this bright and

eAtl
RED T kbreezy farm paper to readers of the as WOOD an s'

Mail and Breeze, the publisher agrees to
' Outluuteeltub IIIld eaeC'

send the paper six mon ths for ten lao money. AU: anyone that

cents. This is a special offer, good for knowuboutth.laatingqualir;
of CaIifemia ,RedwoOcr, ...a

ten days only. You should send in your pou will be convinc.cl it'. poor buaineR judjpnent co bar
dime today. Address, Capper's Farmer, Unb th.t rotMd nIIt in. &w,..... S�t &alii'
500 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansae.

Omaha or ICanua Ci",. PM am- addrMa
'

You can't afford to misS a single �opy....
AU
..
U
__
T
..In_k_M_'.._C..O......l1_OW_._'O_••'...II_....O..III_Ih_..__•
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New Feeding Tests Begun
Profitable Rations for Cattle Must be Found

BY DR. C. W. �'OAMPBELL

CATTLE feeding experimental next summer and a study made of the
work at the Kansas Experiment gains made on pasture after having,
station for the coming winter; been wintered by these two differen�

was started on November 15. Six methods. The same steers will be
main problems form -the basis of this carried over for a second year's study.
year's tests. These will be: A cattle feeders' convention will be
(a) The maximum utllization of sll- held at the Kansas State Agricultural

age for fattening cattle of different college on March 20, at which time re

ages. suits of this year's experiments will
(b) A no gratn ration versus grain be discussed. Everyone interested in

or molasses during the last end of the feeding cattle is urged to be ,present ,at
.

feeding period in fattening 2-y�ar-old this meeting.
.

The animal husbandry
steers. department will be greatly pleased to
(c) Fattening baby beef with and have cattle feeders visit the college

without grain. and inspect the feeding work at any
(d) The comparative feeding value time. Circulars giving results of last'

of corn silage and cane silage. year's work may be had by writing the'
(e) The feeding value of alfalfa hay animal husbandry department, Kansl,ls

cut at different stages of maturity. Smte Agricultural college, at Manhat-
'(f) Pasture gains on cattle wintered tan, Kan.

'

on dry feed, versus pasture gains on
cattle wintered on silage. President Capper

Silage Gives Good Results In electing Arthur Capper president
Last year the Kansas Experiment of the International Farm Congress,

station round that a maximum utili- the members chose a man, who has done
zation of silage in fattening 2-year-old a tremendous amount of good for agri
steers produced a -100 pounds of gain culture. Senator Capper is the pub-,
at a cost of $10.18 less than where no lisher of five of the-best and strongest
silage was fed, and when the steers farm papers in the United States, and
were sold the steers receiving all the half a dozen other publications.' The
cane silage they would eat and no corn influence of these papers is constantly
gave a net return of $21.39 more than being exerted in the farmers' interest.'
the steers receiving a heavy corn feed But this is not all:

'

Capper is a lover
and no silage. of children. -His pig, calf, corn, can-
Thcse results have prompted many ning and other clubs have started

inquiries regarding the possibility of thousands of farm boys and girls on
feeding both yearlings and calves the the road to success. He not only shows
silage and no corn ration. In order them what to do and how to do it, but
that the Kansas Experiment station he lends them the necessary capital.
might have definite data with which There is no brighter page in the agrl
to answer this question, 2-year-olds, cultural history of this country than
yearlings, and .ealves were put on fee,d that of the Capper juvenile clubs. The
November 15. Each lot will receive acquisition of iearning is a good thing
all the silage and alfalfa hay it.will at any stage of life, but it is partlc
eat, and approximately 2% pounds of ularly valuable, both to the individual

'

linseed meal fOl' each thousand pounds and to society, to get educatlon early
liveweight. -to start right.
A second group includes three lots, h

.

of 2-year-old' steers. Lot 1 will be fed !grlculture has no. truer cnampion
than Arthur -·Capper. As United

silage, alfalfa hay, linseed oil meal, States Senator, he is in a position of
and corn will be added to this ration

power-power that will be used for his
during the last 45 days of the feeding friends on the farms, but used fairly,period. Lot 2 will be fed in the same
manner as lot 1, except, that cane mo-

and with no injustice to any other

lasses will be fed instead of 'corn dur- class or interest. .For Capper is the

Ing the last 45 day's. Lot 3 will be fed representative in the Senate of all
classes and interests. ,.;

only silage, alfalfa hay, and linseed
oil meal thruout the whole period of Sena tor Capper's activity in the in-
120 days. The fact that molasses can terest of agrtculture has caused some

be bought in large quantities for ,$20' people-a few-to c�ass him as a !ad
a ton and in barrel lots for $40 a ton Ical, �ut he is decidedly not radical.
should make this a worth while test There IS no safer man III the Senate.
••

.

Time will prove this out. When the
ExperIments WIth Baby Beef country learns Cappel' as Kansas

A third group of two _Jots will be knows him, it will place the same esti
used in attempting to finish baby beef mate upon his services. He is com

with and without grain. One lot will parutlvely a young man yet, and in
receive a silage, alfalfa hay, and lin- good health, His tenure in the Senate
seed oil meal ration. The other lot will will in all probability cover many
receive a .suage, alfalfa hay, linseed years. They will be years of loyal,
oil meal, and corn ration. Since the efficient service to his country as .well
qui-ckest and most efficient way to in- as to his state.-The Agricultural Re
crease' meat production is thru the view.
marketing of cattle as' baby bcef,
methods of finishing baby beef are re

ceiving very thoughtful consideration
by an increasing number of feeders.
A ..fourth group will be used for a

continuation of the work started at
the Kansas Experiment station in ID12

of-studying the comparative value of
cane and corn silage. One lot of calyes
will be wintered on cane silage and cot
tonseed meal, and the other on corn
silage and, cottonseed meal.
A fifth group consisting of calves

will be divided into foul' lots and used
to study the feeding value of alfalfa
hay cut at four different stages of de
velopment-e-bud, early bloom, full
bloom, and seed stage. Each lot will
receive all it will consume of alfalfa
hay cut 1,1£ a certain stage of maturity.
The Kansas Experiment station, has
been conducting tests for the past
eight years on the tonnage produced
an acre and the effect upon the stand
of alfalfa when cut at different stages
of development. Late cutting has

proved to be decidedly advantageous.
The animal husbandry department is
now taking up the study of the feed
ing value of alfalfa when cut at dif·
ferent stages of development.
A sixth group consists of two lots of

calves, one of which will be wintered

WHEN 'WRITING '1'0 OUR ADVERTISERS on dry roughage, and the other on sil

HENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.- age_ Both will be ,pastured together

Pendergast Fence Book
Just off the press-a complete treatise on

!!e1ecting, buying and er,ecting wire fence.
Sent free upon request.
We sell full gauge heavy galvanized

fence and barbed wire direct from factory
at first cost. Why pay more?

United Fence Companyj
OF STILLWATER

339 Main St., Stillwater, Minn.
285 Front St., Fort Madison, la.

TRIAI
Cat out this Bd Bnd mail It CO us. with yoar name and
,addrellS (no money): and we will Bend ,.ou our FAMOUS
KARNAK RAZOR by returnmail. poBtpaid. Youmay UB.
the nzor for SO days FREEl then if you like it. pay IlB

$1.86. If you don'Uike it return it. SEND NO �ONEY.
MORE COMPANY. DepL 312 SL Lou,.. MOo

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

IIATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
-t::reot Early Blowln. Down
Immedl.t. SIllpmenl Preezln.
Steel Reinforcement every -eourse of Tile.
Write today for prl"... Good t."I

tory open tor live •••nt••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

305A R. A. Lone Bldg., KANSAS CITY. MO.
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ltle�I'-88bu""-
VourLamp'

Into a
--Qu'c".Ute"

_.' -If

�OIIha an o1cl lib"
. toreli .......D. tabI.

- ,

1aml!....th.ROOCI1oant. MJJd It co
.. byl'areefPoatand ...... lt lIud

Lite"mateh-l.:rit;:�th=J:J:�:;,�'-:;
..� eei'vlee. W. WlU alao el�d t.tI'0ar lIUI,!p-, retomlq It In perfeet " order.
The Qu_Llta bomer eon. 58.00, the .......,.
IIIld teetlql. PRilL 'lbe Qui....... bamer

.UghtsWillaaMaim ::.�= :re�18�
botberol aJ""hoL No delay bUDtlnlr 'round for tordl.

!''lI'.':3t:'!��:�I�.:::�:.��::.;;�b'Jln=�
'atroq. wblte lillht. _Uow IIIld reatl'" CO tbe .,....

Send_r IlUIlp .Dd$S.GO.t on.. CO n eat .110_
and ba... ltmadeOYel'.bett.&b1lllU wilen Dew,

The Coleman Lamp co,
WI••", It..., ToI... Dill.. Lu ....... Chlcan·

HERrs THE WOOL YOU W,ANT
Direct to you from the mill to your door stll, AlI
wool too, four-ply yarn, Boft. durable, easy:.knlttlng.
Khaki. oxford. natural. while. black. naVY. salmon,
canary, turquoise and peacock. Order todRY and it
will be sent to you postpaid and Insured. Two-pound
carton (4 banks to pound) $3.00 per pound. Flve
pound carton $2.80 per pound, Money, money ordes-oe
bank draft O. K. You will Uke 1I-or your moner
back. 'Order today_
F. W. WALTER, Dept. B.I. 4S,Letltla St.. Philadelphia

Clips a Cow In 5 Minutes
That'. wbat the Stewart No. 1 Clipping Machine
will do-cllp the flanka and udder of a COIV In fiVe
minutes. Do it every three or four weeks and you
can wipe off the parts in a jUty betore mllklnll.
Then there Ia no dirt and filth falling Into the milk.
This machine cUpS horses also. Machine complete.
only $12.75. at your dealer'e or Bend $2 and PII)'
balance on arrival.

CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.,
Dept. A 121. 12th St. and Central' Ave .. Chloago. III.

SEED WANTED!
SudaD. Sweet Clover. Millet
SEND SAMPLES. State quantity for
sale. We willeend bid by returnmail,

J. G. PEPPARD SEED C�MPANY
B�'.'lIdH JIll K.n... Cltl'. MOo

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tb.e Fruit Jar of the Fleld'�
Order Your Silo Now. Pay
Next Summer when Silo Ar
rives. Send for catalog No.6.
W. 8. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
x- City, Mo.

Macomb. III. Chattanooga.Tenn.

O:CoMotor Tablets
For All Gasoline Engines-A sclentlflo product de
veloped by an expert chemist that positively plita
mere power and increases mileage in any gasoltne
engine (Automobile. Tractor or Motor Truck) by
practically eUmlnating the formaUon of carbon.

Trial" package. 10 tablets •••• ,25e
Large package, 100 tablett .. $I.OO ,

Maned prepaid. Satisfaction or money back.'

Farley & MacNeill, Boston, Mas!!.

DoYourOwnConcreteWork ICheaply and Easily :
No more mixing by hand

-

The BARREL MIXER '

enables you to tackle every job.
big or little. as you think or It
without calling In exuenstve
outside help. SPECIAL t-nrcs
IN DECEMBER.

Wrlt�fOrFull Particulars.
Barrel Mixer Co.,Dept.J, l\Iadison,Wis.

FRE-EFACTORY$5'

BEDDING BOOK-SAVES

Write this minute for ptice -alashina catBlolr
"FEATHER FACTS and BEDDING BARGAINS." .ent
FREE. Everll' pa"e crammed "Ith DIRECT FACTORY ,

OFFERS undeeseltlne all middlemen. We s.1I C. O. D. '

and give Ironclad MONEYBACK GUARANTEE ba.ked _

bll' 'oar benka. BEFORErl,0Q ..rite elsewhere. BEND'
FOR THIS PURITY BOO • C P. B; 0.

'URITY BEDDING COMPANY. m"����:ti:

,
Full gaugewires; full weight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof,
against hardest weather condttfons,'

I
Spec..1 BookSent...._ D..I.... Ev.rywh.....

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO NEW YORK

, Kill The, Hair Root
M, method I. Iho oDI,. ...0" to provenl tho bolr from grOw
ing again. E.IY. pllinleu,harmJeli. No ecere. Bookllttree.
Write today enctcemg 8 etempe. We teach beauty vllture.
D. J. Mahler, 782 .. X, M�hler Park, PrOTldenCI, B. L
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Whea.t Tests Prove Unfair
(Continuedtr;,; Page .20.)

At some country stations wbere there
1s competition for tbe offerings of pro
ducers, a dealer may establisb bims.elf
as "giving the best grade" in te!j1;
Weight bushel methods, possibly one
or two grades above the competitive
dealer. Probably such differences in
grading the same wheat at a compe
titive point may be the result of un

scrupulous methods, or of a lack of
knowledge of the actual and
correct methods for grading by test
weight. A dealer may, in his lust for
business, ,boost the grading, and thus
attract the producers to his elevator
instead of to the eleva tor of his com

petitor. But usually this is the dealer
to be feared.
That country dealers are often uno'

'acquainted with correct methods of
grading by test weight of a bushel is
indicated by, tile fact that numerous
complaints are received by handlers
at terminal markets against the grad
ing placed upon the' grain by the in
'l:Jpection departments. Even the deal
!lrs complain of' the inspection depart
ments. wondertng why the disparity
between the grades as made in the
country and at primary markets. But
in practically every case it is found
to be the fault of the interior grading
methods.

What Have You Done
With Your Tractor?
Have you made your tractor

pay? How do you keep it busy?
What do you consider .Its most
valuable function?
For the best letter from a

farmer giving his experiences
with his tractor; The Farmers
Mail and Breeze will give a prize
of $10; for the second best, $5
and it will pay for all others
published.
Write what you have done with

your tractor and mail it to
Tractor Editor, Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., on or
before Jimuary 15.

'The Week's Financial News
(Continued from Page 21.)

fered on a 4.70 basis. In considering
the relative merits of these bonds, the
productiveness of the communities is
suing them and their total debts should
be weigbed. These factors account in
part for the differences in the returns
at which they are of·fered.·
Banks of Kansas City are still heav

ily loaded with loans, but some lUJuidation of loans made by Kansas is be
ing effected as a result of the im
proved car situation. The latest state
ments of the national banks of Kansas
City show deposits of more than 264
million dollars, the largest total on
record. This compares with $258,816,-
000 in September and $195,155,000 a

year ago. Total loans of these banks
are 176 million dollars, against $169,-
821,000 in September and $140,755,000
a year ago. The Kansas City national
banks are carrying about 28 million
dollars in loans which they made at
the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
City.

A Chance for Woodlots
Why not get a larger return from

the average farm woodlot in Kansas?
It will be easy to do this if one will
give the timber a little help. If it is
regarded as a crop, and managed with
n third the skill needed ill growing
corn, profitable yields of lumber. posts,
poles and fuel may be expected.
If care is used the stand may be im

proved with the years. Never cut bet
tel' trees than are required for your
purpose. Save the growth as much as

possible; especially protect the saplings.
There usually are some trees that

arc half dead; these should be har
vested. 'l'his al,§.o is true of- trees
where the stand IS dense. Grape vines
and all similar pests should be cut, as
they may tlamage a tree greatly. Why
not make some of these improvement
cuttings this winter?

The strildng actors have quit work
by l'efusing to play.-St. Louis Post
Dispatcb.

.........
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Your Grandfather's
MarketWas the Villag�
Yours is theWorld. Why!
IT wal not uncommon, in the good old days before the

great Armour packing centers were established, for
the farmer to find, on driving hi. live atock to the vU

lag�, that a neighbor had got there ahead and "saturated"
the -market, To the modem farmer sucb an occurance
aeems absurd. And it is; for it CQull1n't happen today.

The loEalstock buyer in the remotat village
At the begin- inAmerica no long�r b"ys Today, witb
ning of the per- forlocalconsumption,but the who I elod of agrlcuI- for .a world market� world cryingturalexpansion, for food prod-following the clvil war, Philip ueta, and American farmers and
D.Armourbadavisionofthepos- Uve stock 'producers workingelbWties of supplying the world overtime to mee,t the demand, nod.mand for meat products from Influence should be permitted tothe great surplus of live stock in clog this machinery of food dis-
America's cen�al lind western tribution. The problem of feed-
states. -ing the world and maintaining ...

stabl!' and constant market fol'
our farm products depends OD
free use and further develop
ment of these established means
of bringing producer and con
sumers into close contact.

To this end, he and his associates
founded this modern industry.
Under the present l.adership of
J. Ogden Armour, more than
ever before we 'are striving to
serve humanity by supplying the
world's markets with meat prod
ucts. During peace times aswell
as war, Armour and Company
have- never yet failed to quickly
respond to the call of food to suc
cessfully help meet all emergency
demands of the American public
-aDd allied armies and people..

In spite, cf handicaps resulting
from present conditions Armour
and Company are constantly
increasing their efJ'orts to hold
and expand the world market
for American live stock and
farm products,

ARMOUR&(:OMP".DiI'Y
CHICAGO <U!66

BeasonNo." 1�1::,.,":;:,.!�·nb��:
ell Armour aDd CompanJ'malntafn a .up ..

pl� or frellh meats and prcduee for each
local market, completinR' with the le.8 t
poealble expen.e,the contact between the
,annol' and Onal ccaeurceee everswbere,

The Armour Farm B\1reau, U. S. Yards, Chlcaa;o,
was or�anlzed to help Improve live Btock breeds
-and to enable you to make your efforts eho'llJ'
greater proUts. All questiona pertalnine to live
.took will be cheerfully and promptly aDllwered.
Th_e Is no charee for this service.

J, O,Da;;;ag;:;:d m:do'il,OOO
tn Jess than a month.. A. A.

roof'::!:� ����;·w���I.\tnf>:
or onr beginners Bold III Bet.
before breakfast.
You don't need expcrlenec,

Not a bit hard, Our five star
tllne inventions sell on sight.
Every car owner needs thcm
can't buy trom aoyono else.
'\'OU canmake big money too

it�!gh��� agg�O;�l[��\r:;�;i
You may Dover agoJn have I)

enanco like thiS. Bend TODAY
tor complete �nlormatton. A
'postcardwill do.�llit now::'"
Quick.

•

-

JlTBILEE MFG. CO••

1324 Sta. C.• Omche, Ncb,

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
-$1000.00 In Prizes Given
This picture shows a "Chink" doing his daily wash.

In the picture are a few faces of his customers-these
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various positions.
It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many
as two faces, mark them with an (X). and return the
picture to us, and we will send you full information re
ga rdtng the $1,000 in prizes which will be given away

. J!'llEE.-
�

OUR OFFER We are the largest Magazine
• Publishers in the West, and
•

are conducting this big club in
connection with our big Introductory and Advertising Campaign, and' want
to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can become a
member of this club. We are 'going to give away a Ford Speedster, CulverRacer, Shetland Pony. and a number of other valuable prizes. Does not cost
you a Single ccnt to ;Join the club. and every club member Is rewarded. Anyone may. enter, and bear in mind, there I .. nbsolutely no chance to lOBe.
Every new club-member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNETRING free, just for being prompt in joining the club. Get your share ofthe $1000.00 in prizes. Write today.
CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING.. TOPEKA. KANSAS
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Sixty test wheat Is ·$2.32; corn $1.50; flour Some w.heat yet Is to .be .threshed. Cattle

$3.10; turkeys 29c; hogs $12; butterfat 75c; and horses a1:B In good 'condition. ·];1eed Is

eggs 65c; hides 25c.-P. R. Forslund. Nov. scarce. Everything at- "public sales brings
29.' ea ttsractorv prices -except horses and they

'Oloud-Flrst snow of .seaaon fell November sell very low. Wheat Is worth $2::10; corn

26 hnd 27 to the depth of 3 and 4 Inches. $1.40; .oat 75c; cream Hc; eggs 60c; po

ut ,will afford protection to wheat. Feed Is tatoes $2.'25.-'U. S. Godding, Nov. 29.

plentiful but livestock IWlthout shelter.1s rnnt .Johnson-We had a white 'Thanksglvlng
doing w.ell. There have .been no losses, 'how- wltb. .thenmomseer .severat degrees below

ever. Farmers are dlsoouraged .because of' freezing. Many trees coated with Ice that

decline In ,price ,of hogs as corn ,is scaroe and they 'are breaking. Weather has -stoppd'
- .hlgh. Not -mucn ;work .Is b�lng 'done except wood hauling and sawing. and fall :plowlng.

S'N@W Ibas Ifrellen during the past 'going {f:albles. mbe inCll!eased values, cutting wood and feeding llvestock,-W . .1I. Wheat looks well and some fields are being

,week to;v.er l1ibe 'entiI;e _ state. In however, do ,reveal that i1;he monetary 1'Iumly,. Nov. 29. pastured. !LIvestock I.. In good -condttton. A

..., t t d"" .TT: _,etums ,'to .'''',he fn-merm .ha�,e "ncreas'ed Coffey-We are' havlng, a cold rain and. few 'Public sales will be ;held. Corn husking

",ac ,snow :ex 'en s lL�om ·:o:ansas ,_....... c ..�"" � sleet whiCh are..)Jad for livestock. Trees and Is nearly eompleted.e--L. E. Douglas, Nov.

west 110 ·1ihe.·'19iem·a Nevada range. iErom ,propODtionBitelw with' those ,of other telephone Wllres are breaking down under ·the 26. -

.

'" tb .� .. _. b f d
.

th ti ml ,weight of lce. Wheat lhas 'been grow.lng and K-earney-it has 'been storming for three

as ...a'r 1lEll' ,liS '1'e,pol'.........-v,e ( een re- 'gI:Oups 0 iIlro -noers In e 'nil) on, a now wll! have plenty 'Of moisture. Livestock days and snow ,Is , Inches deep. :Fleed Is

ceived, it"is evident tba:t lhe'a;voy ,snow that their ,pUl'chasing power has kept Is In good condition. Milk 'cows are high. scarce and high In pntoe, Cattle are seiling

fall has prevailed. Even. in .Arizona, pace dn rthe ,ra"""'" scale of prices. Butterfat Is 7lc; eggs 61c; .hens 16c; lbllt- satisfactory .. -'Tbere .'" not .much demand

....... 'tel' .SOc.-A. T. Stewart, Nov. Jl9. for ·,horses. Eggs aae 66c;' 'butterfat 70c.-

Texas and New Mexico there ..bas .been� American !fanners Best 'Producers ,(Jow.ll!.V....,.A ,heavy sleet fell November "29 C. ·A. R. ,Long, ,NOV. 29.

heavy .snowfall, ".
/ ,a1ld some telephone tines are ·down. 'I.ltv.e- KlIl3man-Our ::1Ilrst .good rain since July

With ...�-·n...... "'1·- !Dhe ,total�noduction 'by the ,a,v.er8!ge 'Btock as ,In good oondltion but .feed .Is hlgb. fell November 8. Not much wheat Is up

. !9Dnw ((!O:v..e�wig:81 lIwe iP allis .' -

.'... '.' Alfalfa. .sella at '$2-8; oream ·72c.; eggs 'Irlc; yet. ,..Fal'm:ers a.re plo:Wlng .for oats. A cotd

and Ite�peratures extremely low, con- far!ller 'IS probably -greater in the hens l'7'c; hogs Hc. Il'here are .�ew pulillo wave Nov.ember lil,froze a great many motor

sid8Jla1>le loss to livestock will occur United States -than in any country in sales.-Ftned Page. Nov. 30. cars. No. 1 wh.eat Is $2.45; butter 75c;

it 119 believed, Stockmen ,have ......"""': t_he wor.ld. �us in. Bel..glum, .with its Dlckln.o�Ground 'was covered wltb. loe butterfat 73c; eggs '60c; oows �75 -to $-125.-

-__...� 4......_ -.. f ... 1.� Thanksgiving and tbere now Is 2 'Inohes o'f W. C. Craig. Nov. 21.

enoell tremendous :dDHlicu1tF iI:n clI1l'ing :,.,...""s",v,e ;'System 0 ·"armmg, ,on'� :about snow on .t'lP .of It. ,Wheat Is .In good con- Labette-'Drees and ground are .co",er,e4

for Jtheir stock. ,5�8 ·acres al1e ,CUltivated 'for reach ;person dltion for winter. There .Is ,plenty of feeR with Ice and sleet. Farmers are husking

e gaged'n grtc It re he e s' the but farmers are dlscouraglld over hog ,prQP- corn and 'hauling wood. 'I'her-e ·wlll be plenty

:&lowever, the sno,- bas oo,velled the n. I
1 _a. 1. U U ,w l' a �n osition. We .have plenty of fuel In ·thl. 'io- of 'feed. .F1al'mers .stlll 'are onganlzlng. Some

new wheat .Cl'o'p ,conwletelw -and llf :it lVmted ,States ·the ·correlW.o.nQiing fig- callty.-iF. M. Lorson. Nov. 29. corn '" being shipped In ,from OIUahoma. A

remains it will :help to' 'lll'otect >the ,crop 'ure 'is :2.7 acres. Taking lboth .acre,age Edward&-Two Incbes of snow fell rNo:vem- few 'fields of. N?vember ,:,",he,,:t. aTe not u�

ag....-st wm'ter kl'llm'g. Befo�� the and acre "ield into consideration, the wer .26,. 27 and 28·· and w:eather now 'Is ·cold. yet. Cre.am 76c. ap�le., $i1.75. potatoes ,$11.:
til.... .....,,,, IT'he snow .w1ll be a great ,proteotion to -Wheat. eggs 66c. turnIps U. sW.eet ,potatoes

.

.$1.50 •

.sno.w came .new ow.heat .was in .excellent awerage ·American farmer produces 2% w,lieat ·threshlng Is completed and most flf corn $1:40; 'hay $20; 'oa:ts 70c; hogs $12.50.

con""tion e:x1cept lin a Few.,......., ,he .south- .t1mes 'as 1Dluch 'as the a1verage Belgian .rowed 'crops, are threshed. ,Considerable ,oorn
-J. N. :McLane, Nov. 2.8..

... w. ,.
f 23 t· h h

mas :not ,been shelled. .It >is yielding well In lADoo1n-There .is a :h.eavy -growth' of :vOI-

·ern ,counties ,1!hart ,had experienced a armer, . Imes as muc as t e ;Eng· 'sou�b.westenn ·part :of county. iLlvestock Is unteer .w.heat wthlcb Is mwklng goo.d ,pasture.

drouth earlier in the fall. In the west- lish, 3.2 times as much, as the French In Ibetter condition to 'b�gln winter ·than ,last Late· sown wheat Is coming' up well. 'Th"re

ern ithl'r'd it· :was "'-am .8 ,to 5 m'ebes 21L .tIm·es a� ·much as
....e 'German . and' f..n, ,.." teed situation .Is better.-L. A. IshPlen-ty ,of moisture 'In the, ;gtlo.und to put

..r
' 72 � ,UU .. , Spltze. Nov. ,29. "" eat thru ttbe wJnter. F,e,w ,public sales

high and in .some ,countiies 'wh6JIe 19I'o.W- ,over 6 .times .as mucb ·as ·the Itallian." .E1k-Ground.ls co-vered witb sle.et ,and ICfl. have 'been, held �ecently. Cattle • .I�plements

ing <COndl'tl'OnS lla.ne been exc"nti'onn�"'" 'The out10dk for Amelucan farmners Mal\Y ca'ttle .are being Ited, Less 'wheat than
and 'fe.ed sell at good pnlcs b�t horses .d�

Y' ...".. """"'", ',. •
' ,.' usual 'Was sown and most of It was 'Put in

not ",ell !l'ell. HQIIS ,are $12.50 .• (oorn .$J..,6,O.

good, such ias Graham and ,Grant. it n�t year I 'think. is f�vorable �n every late. "l'here Is .plenty of 'feed. .Cream 68c; shor.t� .$3.• eggs 58c.; cream ,70c • ...."Frank Sigle•.

.
was reported :to 'be '8 incbes 'high. In 'wa�. Europe 'W'lll...:.,StIll ·depend ''9Il us eggs '60c.-9harles Gnant, ,Nov. 29. Nov. 2-1.

.. \1_.
.

"l' al d Eill I h f • II N b Lynn-Weather Is cold and cloudy and ·It

the ,eastern 'two-thil!()s of Itbe ,Stalj;e ;Ft ·is �hea -fal'ge aDodEffSUtsre -"°dl' tChe�t-e �11ain '28 anr;����d�i leosok's ���wa"seIf w�v�urJ, fiS rain ling now. SOL'1'e farmers are plowing

generally fuum 2 to '4 tinches '1}llgli �and 00 r, rm jpl'. uc 8:n l 8: oW..... n- get more Not mUdh w.heat has been hauled or -BPI' ng ·orops. . "eetook .Is In ,feed .Iots

COViers the ground in ,only a few of the �ure a good demand and fair prices.' to .m..nket.on a:ccount of car shortage. Wheat or on stalk pasture. Nqt many farmers are

beSJt :fields. The (crop retains -its deep \Wlhea:t may be much nllgher .than it has brings $,1:'10 to $�.25·; .ear corn $1.45; shorts t�\W�In"\�'h"is c!-uif:cr�"og:le::etO!c.1��;,b".!�:i
b Ii· 'T I di

. $2.85; 'eggs 55c; 'butter 60c; butterfat 68c; few a e gol g t
.

ket Ii' bll' I
.

green color and was not kozen (down I een �t 19 .yemr. lUoca crop con tU.ms ;turkeYS '30c.--'F. ·C. Enbert • .N.ov. 29. ha:.ve rbe'en �eJ: �.;;� prlce:wa:'eu ilO�9af��
to IBlIlY noticeable extent -biY Itbe .cold .in Kansas .are shown in 'the !foJ!lowmg Fo��:Wea:ther Is cold .and ground Is cOV-, elVtlrythlng 'except oows.-:J. W. CUnesmlth,

sns.p, excEIDt in some / of 'the 80uth- COlIDty r€lPorts:. ���d-�����c���'of��;""le:n\:;e�el�:��IE�FI� Nov. 29.
.

ce" 1 d th t ti Atclilson-:A:bout B Inches ·eff snow has .and cane were ·th.reshed 'before the storm Morrl,&-Foill weather ·Is pleasant ·but there
'

..
n�lla an .sou eas. ern coun es. fallen. and It stili Is snowing. 'Li:vestock ,and 'the .y,teld Is sa'tlsfactory. Farmers are

Is 'lot much ;moisture. This Is llnfav.oraWe

.Some '!l1bl!esbing lJDfinisbed
.

Is In ,good condition, but several iflU'mers ·butcbB!i1ng. Co,w;, are 'ialUhg ,off In milk. for gr.owlng whe,at: All ,w.heat Is ?mall.
,have lost some from pasturln'g stalk .fIelds. A 'few ,hogs 'are dyJng rof ,cholera.-Johllr Zur-

C,orn Is nearly all husked as ·only a small

In some fof the n-"hwe .....ern coun; A few public sales bave 'been ·held.-�Ifred bu lien Nov 29
aureage was left standing. :Some .flelds are

un "L
,C I IN '29

0 .". ", makll1&' a Ba.tlsfacto�y yield. Katlr .thl:J!Sb-

tiea, tespecililly ''SherIdan, 'Graham, Nor-
a e.. aV..

.

Oo:ve-W'eatber was ,pleasant until last few Ing Is 'In progress 'but tohe yield Is ·lIght. 1taflr

t d S h
. di

Ballfb-,W'e are' h.lllv.lng zero ,weather and days during which 2 'Indhes ·'Of snow fell. Beed Is <w.ortlh .$1.50 a bushel; conn ,$1166;

on, lIln niit,- ann those suroun ng, ground ,Is ,co.vered w.lbh ,sllow .antI sleet. TheDe:is plenty of ,feed for ,livestock. Corn v;lheat ..$2 . .45 101' No. 1 ,grade.-J. R. Henrs

threShing tb'e'1919 whea:t crop 'has 'b.een Farmers 'are 'feelling 'livestock. �Ua:!fa Is yields as high as 'to -bushekl an' acre. Not Nov 28
'

d
scarce ·and 'hIgh. Not ,mUM ,livestock Is m],lch tth�esb.lng ,is bell1g .done because of h'll1': ,

.

ell\'Yed !!y various causes amollg .changlng hands. Cattle and mules bring !tiCk .ot .coBiI. There lis ,Bcar.oely coal enough
P �&-Ground 113 v.ery wet -and wheat 'Is

:whhlb may 'h.e ;mentioned :too muCh good, prices. but horses do not sen wEflI. No for home use. Turkeys are 25c; corn $1.25; getting ,a ,good start. ,Co�n husking lis p�o-

rain, shorta.ge O'f coal, la'bor, .at;ld .ma- 'publlc ,sales· _ha:ve' been repo�ted. Rough .eggs .7.0.0.; butterfat 70c.-Ne.well S. Boss, greslSllng WE,ell I W,t,lth.a ,good OYleld...of
.excellent

feed Is a'bout $20 a 'ton" corn "$1:60' 'butter N 2'B '
qua ty. eva: OTS -are ,p_a-y.lng .1.10 for 1!ar

chiDes and '''-0 '30 to '5" per cen't of 55' . f60' H lH' tl �,' ''''9
ov.... corn. A great deal of land ,Is .cbangIng

"

� m, , '" c. eggs C.- orner as ng'S, ""o.v. .. . GI'IIiham--w.e ate ,baY.lng 'excellent weath- hamds. :Sevenal p.ubllc ,sales ,are .to ,be meld

wbea!t is sOOm the .stack .ana ,has de- Br�" Iball 2 :tnohes at ",no;w ·Dlbanks· er. 'W!b"at seeding -Is 'completed. Stack this mon'th.-A. D. 'Sutley, Nov.. 22.

t 10 t d e .,� Th t tal d ·glvlng. �ost .farmers .ba'l!e ·flnlshlld husk· Wlheo.t 'Is ,al'moat dry enough ·to thresh. Llve- Z>h �

er ra e gJ: a....,... e . 0 .' amage Ing corn. Average yl\llll was '2'0 'bushels an .stock' ':Is ,dOing :Well. '1l'.b81'e Is sufficient .. erman-.Lwo -weeks ·of �nowy weather

to Ube crop In that localitiY' ,is estimated .acre. 'Wihest looks 'go·od. 'Bome 10:11 'plow- :feed. Many cOlln ,fields &1'&_ yielding 40 has made .suUlclent .molsnure far Wlheat -and

at ifu10m 25 to 50 per cent, In the Ing Is ;belng ·Rone..
'Jlhe�e Js 'n_o ,coal ,to b� -bulihels 'an ,acre ,and }l1b" gra� !Is �f excellent �::: a��ol!l�l:��ffui�eR�'i.':fa������b:�

:� so.........westenn ,n"lIDti=, :.a." .well all ..the
had..Wihehat $2:10.. h·oo:r.n.,$1.5.0. c•.eam 70c•.quallty. ,Corn $1.10., ·""heat $2.20. hogs $13. for farmers to haul grain 'a:n;y 'great 'dls

UJW ....�" "" eggs.lI'Oc;. enB '22c'; ogs ·.12:60.-A. ,C. Dan- . ...,c. a;.. ·(R?obler. Nov. 122. • tance. 'Some threshing Is 'unfl�lshed 'and
rest ,of the .Iltllite the ·damage ,to bar- nenbmlg, Nov.., .lIU., zOl'eenw.ooil-_,LlveEitock iDOt 'Sheltered has much .com ,Is .In ,ilie lleld. .Llv.eslock.ls

vested grain is JJ.!lgUgible.
' BuU�W� ,had a light maln :on November suttered from ,the :,-,eoent ,snow and sleet. being fed. Winter wheat Is In good condl-

26 whioh Iturned·,to snow .and .about_.2 >inches W!beat lis tin ,goo'd condition and much fall tlon.-J.. B . .Moore, Nov. . .28.

<llame, ka'fir, and othel'. gra'in sor- fell Novem'ber _rr. "l'he snow did nat drift. plow.lng Ibas ,been .done. Roads will be very Stafforil-About 2 'Inches 'of snow 'a11d

ghmn rougn feea cro_ps have been put !�fF;i,��IIJI�o ,:'W'he it�W�o!�rUo�wJr:rt fh: ��: b'!r:'!!�hh,!p's:�e�u1h:��asr:: c!�� c':.�e�! sleet have fallen fn the ·past few days. There

Up lin many parts In tlle upper Ar d:A. t d Iff II '1'1 h
.._....

2 .1 40 Is conslderaJ:jle =olstu"e In <th.e ,ground but
.

-

.groun. g�ea eo. 0.', a .
p �w n.g as ob,ta.Ined. Corn Is sEflllng from ,,1. 5 to •. . \varm weather Is needed for growing wheat.

kansas Yaney anti .some Of the south- bee? 'done. 'Eggs aTe 65e-, bu�er -70c
•.
hens, -iJ'Ohn lB. Fox. Nov. 29. Conn !buskin&' Is pr.ogl1esslng satlBfao.to"llY

eastern counties a last c1l1iMng ·Of 'wl- ,20c. geea,e JlUu • .....,Mrs. IChallles ,la,eer. lNov. 29. Raskel'i--'!])hllre .are .8 Incbes of snow and ana· Borne corn fodder Is being shredded.

falfa was obtal'ned J'ust before the
..chase-We have had no rain to put ground sleet ,on ,the Iground 'whiCh 'stop_ped threshing. Some farmers are 'shelling '1)orn. Early 'sown

In condition for wheat to begin the winter. Wheat Is in good ·condltlon. Cattle are wheat .Is nlolklng !pasture !for ·stook. !Few

Bnaw came. Mudh hay mill 'be <shipped ·to omanket. There h.ealthy and some have been brought In to public.. sales have .been .held. Hogs .are $12,;
lis a ,ahonta.ge ,0f'.ca'l'8. Roads al'e In excel- pa'!iture .on .wheat. Flarmers are hauling wheat $"2.40'; ·corn-$l.30.-H. :A. ·Ka:chelman.

OVibbing corn 'is nearly finIshed 'in 'lent 'oondition. .A:lfalfa seed Is ·threshed and wheat w.hen ithey ,can !Sen It. No. 2 wheat S. 'Merutch. ·N·ov. :28.

the ,southeastern counties and from 50 �r�I�.;,.�r :�6 f�1I $��e�. bu;�e:. c�'::'lY f�lIo��
-

Is :$2.22.--Haroill E. Teagarden. Nov. 28. ,SteMens-It Ihas :been snowing 'Blnce the

to '175 per ·cent finished -over the ·re- tested ·thoroly for all In the near !'.uture.
.lJaCkson-Two Incbes of .snow 'and sleet night of November. :251 Weather Is. 0?ld.

mn",nder of. tlie 'eastern half of the Corn Is being shipped In for $1.60 a bushel. ,which ,co,ver the groun6 ,,:111 ,greatly benefit 'Dhls will cause cattle to lose flesh. Live-

"'. -F 0 Pracht Nov 24 :wheat. ,Some ,COlln yet <to ,be lhusked. Farm; stook .Is doing �,ell 'on wheljlt pasture. Farm-

stlli"'e but l'n ....he western third is
.. '"

.
ers 'ha:ve done ,consldel'a:ble 'late fall plow- ers ·wer.e ,1Ihneeb.lng. but .that w,1ll .be ,post-

'L,·t oOhero'ke_We Sll!e !iav.1ng .'Cold. damp .Ing. Many ,public 'B"'les mave .been held and poned -now. Fall grain Is turning out well.

sCll3!ce1y more than w�ll begun. weather. Th.anksgLV;1ng ,was ,co.1d 'and misty.. all ,livestock but hor-ses 'Bells :well. Corn Is some fields -YIelding '27 ,to .30 bushels an ,acne.

Value 01- Na':on"-, 04!t•• _.Aft8
freezing Ice on trees land ,1!1l'0und. ,1:lhls ,$.1.30; \w.h",,"t $2.16.; 'hogs $'I'4.-F. O. Grubbs, Wheolt sells for $2.�D ,to $2 ..7·0 a ,bushel. ,but

"" Lie '.��.p weather Is unfavorable ,for 'livestoc'k ,and No." '29. there ,are no cars to shIp .It.-Monroe ·Trav.
.

• .yaung -wheat. A few <farmers mawe 'Oat !fIn- " ers, Nov 28.

Many farmers lame l81hea:d� makmg Ished. threshing and mo:ny tha<v" o!Cm:n to Jefte1'80n-8now has been falling since No·
.

th
.. 1;<0 t' b' t gather "et. Wheat Is not all hauled lto ,mar- vember .2,7. Some aleet also iba,s fallen. WUson-Groun,1 Is coverad with slelrt.

en" ,p ·Il!IlS wor ne;x:, \VeaT s Cl1a_pS ,U ket.' Potatues :$1.'1.5; eg.gs 65c,-'!L. !Sm;!<ers, Many 'farmers 'had 'begun �aU J1I1awlng. Wheat ,aol'e,age ,Is 'only 60 ,per ,cent ,of last

it ,Is mot a'll reasy ma:nter now Ito deter- Nov. 28. Ground 'Is 'In good oondltlon 'and 'Ie ,not Jro2en year. Not much. wheat Is uP. :the larger
.

• '" t �ld 1..e .....e most yet. ,Oorn ·Is scarae and se(!s lor $1.50. 1Ha,"3' per cent <of the ,ClOP being sown I� Novem-

mIne '\W'J,Ja 'Cll!ops W;"'lLl r., 'UU (Jlay-tr.he .heavy snow .and cold weather
Is Pklntfful and 'brings 'good iPl'lces.-'Z. (G. �r. (i).ut1oo'k !for ,stock, 'hogs and caUle 1e

profit8!ble. 'llne \on1w "th':lllg ,1lhat will caught ltllan\Y ;farmers unprepared. Llve-
Jobes Nov. '20. v.ery t)loor. Mal\Y sales haye been .held re-

. stock ,Is auffeliing. Fall plowing .Is done. ' cently and prices are 'Satisfactory ex t on

help to settle ffibiis mai!�er now IS
- to Ma1lY ,public 'sales are being held and much JeweU-Wea1:heT 'Is 'cold and 6 Incbes of !I"eBtoci.: �eqlilrlng �taln to win���......S.

'make a survey ,:of i1ihe >present market laud ds !tlllanging ,hands at- higher prices. snow.covers w.heat. IDhe .snow Is very light. Canl>y" Nov.. 29.

situation.
II

The value of iOllQPS 'PrOd)lCed in the 11II1I"III1Ullluntlllllllunllllllllmll1UlIIlIlIlIlImlllnIlIllIllHI"III1I11�IIII1lIlIlllUnllllllll"lIIl1l1mlllln1I11111111111mUIlIIIIlIIIIllIIIIlIlIlIlIIIIIIlIlIlIlIIIIlIlIlIIlIIIIIlIIII� PresicleBt Ullg.eB Farm l.egiSlla:tioD
United States 'tihiis .\}Iear is nearly three i

f §
times greater tll'a:n Itlhe average annual lii F'arm-Ing .'5 a 1Z)u.s,:l�'n'e'ss 5

value during the lfive years preceding = .I. D
_

=

the .o.utbr,eak .of .the Eur<u;ean war.. ac- § §

corilillg to a recent re_port of tbe 'Sec- § .IJ� D.A.¥.JD F. HOUSIII9N
§

����Y(O�fA���cuYt�::? ,�:�e�h��g::t� I M ANY PERSON,S �nru:a'l1t of llUral ,lmob1ems ta'Ik and IW'!l'ite .as if I
of Pl'ices tJhat lbaye recently prevailed," � ,'. fwrmiQg w.ene mot ,a ibUlilneils and ,as 'if a'ood (plloduction I&d not 1m- Si
slcy's the 'Secret!lry, '''the total -va'lue df Si volye the ,expenditure of capitall anti labor. 'The ,demand of tbe ,Olq ,,§
aU crops pl'oduced in 19i19 is $15,878.· -s S til 1!k if t!h

-

000;000, compared 'with $14.222.000,QOO § -,is ;for lChelllP ;ti()od Il!Iltl that more abundO!D'lllw. ; ome men U! 'as ere ,jj
. far 1918,' $13,479,OOD.OOO for 1917; $9,- _§_

could 'be 'o:n unlimited numbe.r of farmers. 'lib-is OOff'y 'haw.-e .been ·trUE W:'hen =

the fWlUll was self-sufficient .and profluce€l rnlltlle or no surplus. Bnt, 'lib- 'lii

054,000;000 for 1'916; $6,'1.12;600;000 for §. ,viousl,y: today ltheve should :be dust enough farmers 'to 'Pl'od'uce their prQpor- �
1914,; and ·$5;829,00?0�0 for ,the five-

-= tion Of 'what the world :w.ill rImy at ·prices which Imake pro<1uctiion pvomtwtne., §
year ave:cage, 1910-!91l1:: These va1ues § 'J.1hece ,should .not ille, !1tnd jn ,tihe long <lmn will .nat ;be, more 'farmer!? .in ;Ilbe s·

l'tlPl'.esent gross ,productIOn and 'lid!; net § nation than mill !produoe foodstUffs which CMl :00 :grown at ·a 'Pro1iit� :D.er- �
r.etur.ns to tile Jlr��rcm:. The �8!ll1e .?f .§. tainly fa-rrill.iug must ·,Po;W. ��here :willibe f8.lDlDers �en9ugb if the ;business .of �
bwestock on �ar�s m .1919 was .$8;830,- :§ rfarming .is made (pr,ofito;ble ;and if. rurwl lEle;is made attracti've 'anll ibelilth- _§
000,000, cofnllar.ed :WIt� '$8,284,000,000 § :tiuL' =

iu 1918; $6;736.000;000 III 1917'; '$6;02'1.,- E 4 d I'
.. .s

000,000 in 1916; $5,890,000.000 in 1914; § The farmer, as well as -'lihe <industria:! w;miker., is -ent�tle' to a
'

Iv�ng �age �

d $5 3"8 000:000 f th f�-' - II'nd to a lIeasonab1e pr.of-it tm his investment. !He 1s eutit1ed also to satis- ,;;

Illl : , l. ,., or e Ive-year E efi f §====_a;verage, J.910-1914. '§ :factory teducauiona1 oppo.l'tunities for his 'oolHlren and. to the ben ts 0

.
.

- modern medical science and sanitation. I .am sme the farmers 'Of tbe

'''This incl'eased financi�1 ,sbowing. it � nation are perfectly willing to ,do ,their part in producing .and sa·ving if ,all �__
====_is agll'in necessary to emphasize, does § d '11 t b t d' th' t UTI tl dT s are

not 'Dlean ,that the .nation is Ibetter ofL E
other pro ucers WI· se a· ou orog' ell' par. n len lese con I ·lOn

tA �hfft extent 'or that its real wealth �_- met there will be no difficulty in retaining in the Tura1 districts a sufficient

'" L number of oontented and efficient people. What we ueed is not back-to- s

has �d:vanoed in that pr'OPortion. Con\. § the.land propaganda, 'but an acceleration of the work for the improv:ement .s

siderlng merely 'the domestic relations, § h' '11 d b b d t f f
§

tbe true state is indicated rather in §
of the countryside w lch WI'· ren er t e.a an onmen '0 arms unuecessary §

terms ,of �ea1l commodities, comparative" �
and 'the expansion of farming inevit�ble. �

�bitement-s .of ,wllich a·re ,given ,in .fore- �III1I1UIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlUlUIIUlUUIIIIIIIUlllllllllnllllllllluulIIIIUlILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllilllllllIIUIILIIIIIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III1I1ILIUUUUIIUIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIUlllllii
-

�
,

Snow Blankets New Wheat
- Farmers Expect Good 'Crop Yields Next Y.ear

...
- BY JOHN .'\Y. W,fLKIN-80N

,!lin his message to iCongl'.ess tthis week,
Pnesidenll; Wil8011 ullged thll>t rPl1o.per
Iegislation be enacted to protect ancl
safeguard the interests 'of farmers.
"During ·the ;waT," 'said Pl'esident

Wilson. "the farmer jJerformed a vUal
and w.Hli':Qg ·ser;viee to ,the -Da,tioll. :af'
ma'terial'\� mOl'easing the productiQn
of his J8:nd he 'supplied A.nfer-ica 'and
.tbe allies with the increased amounts
of 'food -Dec.essa,ry to keep !!leir 'a·llmies
in ·the field. He ·indispensabl� heliPed
to :win the,war. iBut tJhelle -is :now

scarcely· -less :need of ,increasing ,the

production ill food and ·the ·ne.cessaries
of \life. ;{ -ask the Cong.ress to oonsider
means ,of lenoouraging ef,fort a.long
tfbese' Jines. 'Dbe .importance 'of doing
eYeI:y,thing lPossible to ,pl'omote ,pro
duction I.l::long ,economical lines, to im

pI;ove mun.'ke'ting .and to make rura.l life
more ,Ilt,tracti,v,e- :fl'nd healthfuL is ob
vious. I ,\'i'Q.uld urge approval· of the

plo:ns a·tready proposed to Congress by
the Secretary of AgricultUl'e to secure

the :proper study of this situation, ,thru
the essential facts l'eguired :for ,the

proper study of this ,situa.tion,. thru the

proposea enlarged programs for farm.
mallagemen't studies and' crop esti
inates."

,
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Stormy Weather is Bullish on Feed Market
- BY SANDERS SOSLAND

• I

AND STILL wheat holds up! find its way into the Southwest. How-.
Failure of prices to recede to-an ever, if considerable quantities move
extent of any significance' in into, the Northwest and East, the de

view of the announcement of the re- mand for Southwesteru wheat fiom
moval of import and export restrtcttons these territories wUI: faU off to an ex
ol the movement of wheat and flour tent. But millers or- the Northwest and'
in. the United States offers, excellent East appal'ently are nQt optimistic over
proof of the' really strong' undertone. the' prospects for a' heavy Oanadfan,
of the wheat market. A temporary movement, stHl competing keenly for
downturn occurred on the'.Kansas City the current o�erings of gra,in and pay- .

Board of Trade immediately after the Ing more than $3 for the fancy grades ..

receipt of the announcement of the' It is possible' the situation may change
action taken by government. officials, after December 15, but close students
but a sharp rebound developed, and: of the wheat trade look for no .Impor
wheat again commands new record tant movement from across the' border.
prices on the crop. Fancy dark hard Generally, the release of export re-·
winter wheat was quoted up to $2.76 striettons is construed as bullish upon
a bushel in Kansas City and at Min- the wheat market, though probably not
neapolts a top. of .$3.15. was paid' for to any great extent for the remainder
dark Northern spring wheat last week. of the crop year. While it is recog-Release of export and import restrtc- nlzed that Europe is seriously short of
tions on wheat and .rlour, to become wheat and flour, the' financial situation
effe.ctive December 15, will mark one abroad may hamper Important exportof the most important steps in the read- business. Millers of Kansas and other
justment of the wheat trade in the Southwestern states already have be
Ul1ited States to a normal basis. Fo!.' gun preparations for export business,
more than two years, or shortly after having dispatched cables to Norway,the entrance of America into the world Sweden, Holl-and, Egypt, Greece· aeid

other foreign countries. Domestic de
mand for the- grades of flour which
foreigners normally take from. the
United States has, been extremely quiet
for some months, and large stocks have
accumulated, A broad outlet for these
grades would, naturally, stlnrulate de
mand for wheat

.

from flour producers.
Unprecedented

.
drouth in Australia,

with the yield estimated at only 40
million bushels, or scarcely a fourth
of a year ago, will force the United
Kingdom to increase its purchases from
America.'
Competition· for export trade- with

Canada, which eoun�ry has made large
sates of' wheat and "flour abroadIn the
past few months, has, been lessened by
the advanee.of $2. a barrel in the fixed
price on flour by the Cauadlarr govern
ment, thus giving American mills· an,
advantage;

Premiums Rea.eb 56 Centswar, an embargo was placed on exports Despite a continned liberal movementof wheat and wheat flour from and
Imports into. the United States, all of wheat to the .. Kansas City market.
foreign business being carried on thru offerings were readlly absorbed. Hard
the agency of the United States Grain winter and dark hard wheatadvancedas
Corporation. mueh as 11 cents a bushel, premiums'on

actual sales amounting to as much asCanadian· Flour. Coming 56 cents over the' government level. The
, With the removal of import restric- sharpest' advance occurred on the red
tions, there is a' possibility of a heavy winter varieties, which closed with.
movement of Canadian wheat and flour gains of as much as 16 cents a bushel.
into the United States, this; of course. Sales of red winter were made at a.new
comprising the important' bearish fac- high record for the' crop year, $2.48
tor in the action taken at the request being paid' for' No. I, the premiums
of the Barnes wheat control organiza- amounting to as much as 31 cents over
tion. This is apparent because of the the government basis. Demand WI}S
sharp premiums prevailing on the largely for the better milling 'grades
bread grain in the Northwestern terrt- of wheat. the gains on the common of
tory of this country over the level of ferings being only slight. Northwest
quotations in the Domlntoo govern- ern and Eastern mills, in additton to
ment. There is a fhed price on wheat the heavy buying from surrounding
in Canada of $2.15 .a bushel, basis territory, supplied a broad outlet for
Winnipeg, while the market at Minnea- the wheat arrivals the past week. The
JIOlis is above the $3 a bushel mark. market rematns. in a strong position.
The freight differential from Winnipeg ana while December and JunuHTY m8,Y
to Mlnneapolls is about 25 cents a witness a lull in the demand and pos
bushel, thus allowing a fancy premium sibly a slight downturn, this will be
for the Canadian shippers in the sale only a temporary development,
of their wheat at the Northwestern The Corn Marketcenter. No import duty will be as-
sessed the Canadlan grain moving Irregular fluctatiorrs occurred in the
across the border. corn market, cash prices receding as

To what extent shipments of wheat
mnch as 11 cents' a bushel. while
futures scored' good gains. The Defrom the Dominion, country into the cember 'option closed about 4 centsUnited States will be made is doubt- higher for the week, while the Ja.nfnl, of course, depending on stocks yet uary, May and July delivery gained 8Ilovailable in the country and the will- to 9 cents a bushel, January closingingness of the Canadian Wheat Board around $1.34, �ray around $1.32% andin allowing the movement. There was the July option' around $1.31. Stormya comparatively large crop' of wheat weather in Kansas, �:[jssouri and

s.ur-,
in Canada, the yield being offi'cially d'estimated at 243 milJion bushels com-

roun mg. stn,tes, causing fear of a sharp
pared with 189 mill, ion bushels i� 1918.

contraction in the movement of new
t h I corn to. market, gave the futures aMnch when as )een moving into the strong tone ..with the serious coal sttuaUnited Stn tes from Ca nada for some tion and difficulties with Mexico addtime recently,. the total, all wagon ing further to the bullish sentimentwheat, amoulltmg to approximat-ely in the trade. Declines' in the cash5. million bushels thus fa r on the crop,

But with the release of restrictions market were attributed largely to a

carlots and possibly trainloads may be: normal readjustment of prices from Illl)

gill moving to th�s country. Not onl,y
old to a new crop basis. Sales of new

would the Canad18n producer benefit
corn by producers are increasing -and

by marl,eting his wheat ill the Unlted
. markets are receiving a fairly- liberal

States because of the sharp premium supply for this period of the year. At
b t th ] tile close of last week sales were madein our prices, u e (ifference in at an. extreme range' of $U�2 to $1,50.foreign exchange �ould. also enhance the bottom, fig.ure being paid for newthe retl11'ns from hIS �hlpments,

Of course, no Canadlan whear: WOUld'
corn of high moisture content. New

(Continued on Page 47.)

Wheat Approaching $3-Mark
Another effort by government

food officials to depress prices f01',
wheat, this time by the removal of
restrictions on imports of wheat
and flour into the United States
from Canada, has proved unsuccess
ful. Minllleapolis wheat, prices have
reached, :j;3.15 a bushel, and Kansas
City is approaching the $3-mark,.
which is still expected to be wit
nessed in the· next few months.
The present appears to be a good:

time to obtain requirements of red/seed. oats, buying by ....elevator inter
ests reflecting confidence in a turn
for the better in prices:

$15,OO�OO'
,

IN,...--

PRIZES

19�5';'11:.t: r15..21-t8
2-9-7 16-9-3-2.21;'18-
5-19 6-18-5-5

This is' a very interesting .puzale, It is not hard eithelT
just requires a little ingenuity and skill. The above figures
represent 4 words. We have used figures instead of letters
in spelling the words. For instance, there are 26 letters in
the .alphabet, . letter A is 1, B is 2, C is 3, etc.· If you can
spell oub the 4 words, write them on a piece of paper and man to me at
once and I will send you POSTPAID 4 big beautiful pictures; See.
offer below. But you must HURRY. Do it TODAY. A post, cud
will do-just'write the 4 words on a post card! and! mail it NOW. -

-

"

:,

This Is the most' wonderful series of pictures on' the 'market, Very
newest and appropriate designs. Bf>..autlfnlly. colored· and 12x16 inches.

in size. Elegant to frame. Yon can't. realize the. real beauty and value
of them nntll you have received them. Everyone Is wild about these
pictures and they go like wild-fire. Solve puzzle and' write TODAY
QUIOK: See offer below.

A Total of 15 G-rand Prizes
"
"

.

:

,
J

1. FORO AUTD.
I. $2&0 Culrer Auto.
3. $200 American FIrer Aull.
4. $100 Shetland PIn),.
5. 1l-J••• 1 8&1n Watch 20 year case'
S. 1l-Jawel 8&1n Watch 20 ,..,. ca...
1. 15-JneI ElgInWatcll 20 yw can
L 15-Jawll EI&ln Watch 20 year case'
I. 1-Jewel El&ln Watch 20 JIll' case'

1D. 1-.JneI 8g1n Watcb 20 year case'
11. niH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. niH Folding Eartmu Kod...
13. nl4l folding Ellman Kodak.
14. Ladles' er Gents' FIne Wrist Wltcb
15. $5.00 In Gold.

I am conducting this puzzle in. connection
with a big introductory campaign, whereby
we will give away 15 grand prizes as listed in
this adv,ertisement. When I receive your
solution to the puzzle, I will send you the 4
beautiful pictures to distribute on. my won
derful fast seIling 25c offer. When distrib
uted you will be an Honorable Member of my
club and receive as a reward the beautiful
Signet Ring POSTPAID, and 10;000 votes
towards the grand prizes. Many do it in an
hour's time. But you must be prompt. The
first thing to do is to solve the puzzle and
send the 4 words on a post card. Attend to i�
NOW. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity.

This Is a wo-nderful bar
gain In a Gold Filled Sig-;
net Ring. BeautUully de
signed, and engraved and
SUitable for either man,
woma.n, girl or boy. It is
given for promptness
only and Is in addition
to the 15 gra.nd prizes.

M, H M' 609 Capper T' k K• ouse, . gr., Building . ope a, .' an.
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word each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders

Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.'
.

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4·time order.
The cost is so· smaU-the results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

BUSINESS CHANCES PE1:-STOCK.

SHEPaERD .lI'IALE pups, $5 EACH. REAL
stock dogs. H. M. Schoepflln, Quenemo,

Ran.

ONE PAIR FULL 'BLOOD TRAIL HOUNDS,
partly trained, Price $25. Francis Rour-ke,

Brownell. Kan.

ONE THOROBRED AMBER EYED
Orange .' Persian kitten. John Pfister,

Jamestown, Kan.
WANTED-WOLF HOUNDS (TRAILERS).
Must be good, If not. don't write. Otto

Westerman, Yoder, Colo.

RABBITS-THOROBRED BLACK FLEM-
Ish Giant raliblts for sale, cheap. Fred

Allee, Box 276, Topeka, Kan.

BELGIAN HARES-ENTIRE STOCK. PED-
Igreed and grades for disposal on account

of sickness. J. W, Wampler, Garden City,
Kan.
SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BEST ALL PUR-

pose dog yet. Males, $12.50; females $7.50.
Also greyhounds from 8 months to 2 years
old, $25 each. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid,
Kan.

...

PIGEONS -

FOR ·SALE. 26 PAIR REGISTERED
white Homers, None bet ter> for squab

breeders. All mated and working. Geo. C.
Hightower. 1907,Topeka Ave, Topeka, Kan •.

POULTRY
�"...,..�

So many elements enter into the shipping
of egg" by our ad ver ttsers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish-
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

�e�tnt�re�a����a;���a�l'eee '�\;'�ih/.;"�ISo�r 'i,�'l,�
chicks will reach destination alive, nor th.a t

they will be satlsfn:ctory because opinion
varies as to value of" poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the g rea tast care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but .our responslbillty must end with that.

ANDALUSIAN
-.

CHOICE F;;.UE ANDALUSIAN COCK-

erel9, $3 tach. H, B, Greene, Wellington,
Kan.

ANCONAS.

EXTRA FINE S. C. ANC'ONA COCKER-
els $2 and $3. lII�s. Chas. I{lser, Man-

ka to, Kan.

GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCK-

erels, $2. Mrs.' R. R. Landes, Routll 2,
Larned, . Kan.
SHEPPARD STRAIN THOROBRED AN-

cona coctcerets for sale. Emma Luckey,
Route 6, �Ik City, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BUFF, WHITE, BLACK,COCHIN,GOLDEN
Seabright bantams, cheap. W. H. Koell,

Hampton, Ia.

CORNISH ....

�

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS $2.60 EACH.
Homer Hastings, Sun City, Kan.

DARK CORNISH STOCK. 'EGGS IN SEA-
son. Charles Adams, Newkirk, Okla.

DUCKS.
S

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES, $2.50. eliAS.
Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

ROUEN AND MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN
ducks, cheap. W. H. Koell. Hampton, Ia.

BUFF DUCKS. PRIZE WINNERS, EITH-

er sex, $2.50. Mrs. F. Do ty, Rose, Kan.

300 DUCKS, ROUEN, BUFF ORPINGTON
and Muscovy. Fred Kucera, Clarkson,

Neb.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE GUINEAS, CHEAP.
W.H. Koell, Hampton, Ia.

GEESE.

MAlIIMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE $4 EACH

Byrl Johnson. Erie, I{an,

PuRE BRED WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, $3.
Mrs .

.T. L. Yordy. Tescott, Kan.

MAMMOTH '''HITE EMBDEN AND
Toulouse geese, cheap. W. H. Koell,

Hampton, ru.
GRAY AFRICAN GEESE, $4 EACH,
elth.er sex. Order early. Mrs. Mabel Par-

sons, Edmond, Okla,

THE PRIZE WINNERS FOR SALE-PUR
bred Ma.mmo th Toulouse geese, trio tOI

$20. Mrs. Henry A. Bo-sner , Lawrence, Kun,

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE FRO

blue ribbon winners In Kansas, Oklahoma,
and Missouri. $5 each. Mrs. Chancey Sim
mons, Erie, Kan.

�

LANGSHANS.
���

EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY
John Love t t e. ]\[ullinvllle, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKEREL

$3. Mrs. G. W. King. Solomon, Kan.

25 BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $
In Decembel·. Loul Beyruis. Modoc, Kan

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, 2 for $5. Jas. Dlmltt, R. 2, Lyons

Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $3. Mrs. F. W. Schaede, Yate

Center, Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels 2 for tlve dollars. Noah Rich, Plev

na, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, WON BLUE A

Kansas City, Leavenw'orth. Topeka, $3;
tor $15. Guaranteed. Roller FaNn, Soldier
Kan.

RES'l'AURANT FOR SALE. WORTH $'4000,
can get It for $3500. C. Lovelace, Bethume,

Colo.
WE WILL 'START
Ing and dyeing

needed, big profits.
Ben-Vonde System,
.N. C.

YOU IN THE CLEAN
business, little .,;'Capital
Write tor booklet, The
Dept. 6-C, Charlotte,

TABLE OF RATES
FOR SALE-UNITS IN FURMAN AND-

Eyestone Royalties. Two of the best In

Elbing Peabody 011 field. Will consi4er
stock or land In trade. R. A. Baker, Enter
prise, Kan,

$500 A YE-A-R-F-O-R-T-W-O-H�O�U-R�S-'�W.-.�O-R�K=
a day. 'I'c peka State Journal Route for

sale. Splendid opportunity tor students,

Price $600. Time payments. P. C. Chamber

lain, 317 Clay St.. Topeka, Kan.

@ne
Words time
10 ...... $ .gO
11...... .88
12 __ .96
13 1.04
14 1.12
15 1.20
16 1.28
17 1.36
18 1.44
19 1.52.
20 .•.... 1.60
21. 1. 68
22 1.76
23' 1. 84
24 1.92
25 :.2.00

Four
times
$2,80
3.08
3.36
3.64
3.92
4.20
4.48
4.76
5.04
5.32
5.60
5.88
6.16
6.44
6.72
7.00

One
Words time
26 $2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30. . . . .. 2.40
31 2.48
32 2.56
33 2.64
34 2.72
35 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
39 3.12
40 3.20

Four
times
$7.28
7.56
7.84
8.12
8,40
8,68
8.96
9.24
9.52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11. 20

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all the business you can handle?
If not get big results at small cost by run

ning a ctasatrted ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a mlllion and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking about It.

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.
EMPLOYMENT

FOR SAL�WANTElOI - RAILWAY MAIL
U'SOO begin. Write for list

Franklln Institute, Dept. N 15,
N. Y.

CLERKS.
positions.
Rochester HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. WALTER

Ellison, Cherryvale. Kiln.

MARRIED MAN FOR FARM WORK.
House and other accommodat.lons fur

ntshed, GOed wages paid to right party.
Bert Peleo1<y, Munden, Kan.

USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
for .sa le, $$0. Walter Bowell, Abllene,

Kan.
WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES eN
cedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B.

Overton. Sagle, Idaho.
FARMER, EXPERIENCED, AGE 28, NO
chlldren, wants permanent place on up to

date farm or ranch. Must have good house,
etc. I. R. McDonough, Ellis, Kiln.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED FARM HAND,
Married, one used to feeding cattle pre

ferred. $60' per month, or $850 a year.

House, garden, and m ll k, Jas. Robertson,
Slml'son, Kan.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE. TIES,
-. lumber dellvered to any town In the
state. Hail-McKee. Emporia. Kan.

�-==�

F��o:A��;;:;-��r;�n�Ft12SE:e� 'l,"u�he�,UR':y
track. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.

TEN HO'�SEPOWER' PORTABLE FIELD
Brundage engine and 4·hole JoHet corn

he lter, Good shape, Chas. H. Mllls, Kan-

opolis, Kan.
.

I

MAN WANTED-THOROLY EXPERI-
encea In buying htdas from butchers and

small deaters in small towns, steady, good
salary. Topeka Hide Co., Topeka, Kun., 819
East Sixth St. HOMEMADE TOBACCO LB. 50c, POST

paid, flavoring free. Wr i te tor particulars.
Randolph Tobacco Farm, Paducah, Ky.

AGENTS WANTED LEAF TOBACCO-THE "CREAM OF KEN

STRAIGHT SALARY $3'5 PER WEEK AND Ch��,�Y': 1�:'�\37rrCsi�s. t5, fI�g�t�ai�O'\<:e��
expenses to mar or woman with rig to

tu k Tobac 0 As ocl tlon Hawesville Ky
tntr.duce Eureka egg pr.oducer: Eureka

c y c "a, ,.

Mfg. Co., Dept. 5, East St. Louis, Ill. ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT, COMPLETE

AGENTS-N.EW REVERSIBLE RAINCOAT. with nine H. P. Falrbal1i<s 011 engine and
.

Not..s<>ld In stct-ea" One side dress coat, 5'h K. W. generator, or will consider a

other' sIde sterrn overcoat. Saves $20. Guar- trade. What have you? Herkimer Supply

an'teed wa terproof. Big commissions. No "Coco",,""",H=e",r-=k=-I",m=e-=r=,.=-K=a",n=-.=-=-=-=�======
capital required. Sample furnished, Parker GOVERNMENT SURPLUS PROPERTY FOR

Mfg. Co., 329 Rue St., D.ayton, Ohio. Sale-Army khaki pants. $1.50, blankets

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT (gray) $5.25, (olive drab) $7.50. italncoats

can be turned Into money on our easy plan. and ponchos, $2.75, shoes,. $3.25. 'tents 16x

W� have a splendid otter tor ambitious men 16xll, complete $25. (All a nove articles guar

or women who desire to add to their present, an teed In perfect condition). New wool

(ncome and will glve complete details on olive drab shirts $4, sweaters $3.75. Leather

request. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn jerkins, $7, hlp boots $5,50. Army Supply

my spare time Into dollars" and we will Com. 809 E. Commerce _St., San AntoniO,

explain our plan completely. Addresl, Clr- Texas.

culatlon Manager, Capper Publica tiona, To- ��=====================================

peka, Kan.

TRAINED WOLF HOUNDS FOR SALE
Oscar Daub, Elmdale. Kan.

REGISTERED, PEDIGREED AND UTIL

Ity Belgians and Flemish Giants. Classy
stock, prices low. Bowman Rabbitry, Mc
Pberson, Kan. '

WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED WANTED TO BUY-FARM SCALE. lIIUST
be In good condition. J. H. Plstorlus,

South Haven. Kan.
WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
salaries with llberal expense accounts to

men wUh selllng experience representing
Capper Publications. Our offers have been

made unusually attractive. Just a few terri
tories In central Kansas open. II< \n with
automobiles preferred. Write or wlAl appll
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.

"VANTED-ALFALFA HAY, EAR CORN,
and oats. Get our prices betore selling.

England Milling Co., England, Ark.

FOR THE TABLE.

PINTO BEANS, RECLEANED $6 PER
cwt. F. O. B. Stratton, Colo. Thomas

Siegrist.
SERVICES OFFERED HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY., ALSO

J:Git���, c������':. 'Wf:.se. Price llst free. E.

FOR SALE-EXTRA FANCY COLORADO
comb and extracted honey. Write at once

for prices. Manitou Honey Co., Manitou,
Colo,

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.

R. Harold. Manhattan, Kan. .

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67

paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,
Kansas City, Mo.

COUNTRY DRIED PRUNES, 50 POUND
box $9. Direct from dealer to consumer.

Garfield Fruit and Produce Co., Garfield,
W�h. .

•FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

27, Brown Bldg., Omaha. Neb. IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY LEARN
to rnake honey. For sample and par ttcu

Iars, send 25c to the Wareka Products Co.,
CIsco, Texas.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR

no. pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPET TO MAKE
into new rugs. --We know you will be

pJeased, Harmon Rug Factor:{, Topeka,
Kan.. Dept. A.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,
or carr skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro

chester, N. Y.

PECANS. FINE PECANS-JUST GATH-

ered, mailed C. O. D. or send your cheek,
25c pound. Smallest order 10 pounds. I

pay postage. James McLemo re, Comanche,
Texas.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels, 25c a

gal. Cash with order. Wtnston Grain Co.,
Wf nat on, N. C.ST-STU-T·'I'·TERING AND STAMMERING

cured at home. Instructive boolclet free.

Walter McDonnell, 127 Potomac Bu nk Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEED PURE WHITE EXTR1\.CTED

honey two 60-pound cans, $24. Dark
strained, $20. Free on cars here. Single
cans, $12,50 and $10.50. Frank H. Drexel,
Crawford. Colo.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL

device guides your band. Corrects your

writing in few days. Complete outline free.
Write C. J. Ozment. 40 sr, Louis. "THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HON-

ey, light colored, thick, fine flavored, per
can five pounds net, postpaJd anywhere west

of Ohio River, $1.50. Send remittance with
order. The Colorado Honey Producers' As

sociation, Denver, Colo.

FA:IRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL

for confinement; private, prices reason ..

able. may work for board. babies adopted.
Write for book let. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911

East 27th St., Kansas City, Mo.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evIdence at conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
ion of Its patentable nature. Highest refer
ences, prompt serVice., Rer..sonable terms,

Vlctol' J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, 'VashJng
ton, D. C.

l\IACHINERY.

T Y PEW R I T E R FOR SALE, CHEAP
Trial. Write J. Yotz. Shawnee, Kan.

TRACTOR-I HAVE A 12-20 EMERSON
tractor to exchange for larger tractor

S. F. Sanders, Sharon Springs, Kan.HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small
classified advertisement In the Topeka DailY
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes a.nd other surplus farm produce at

small cost-only one cent a word each In

.ertlon. Try It.

PET STOCK.

TWO COON DOGS FOR SALE. .TOHN G
. Pauton. Olll< Hili. Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bough t on or

dill:s, market Intormatlon tree., Ryan Rob

i'hKon Commission Co., 425 Live, Stock l!:x·

change, Kansas City Stock Yards.

LANGSHANS

EXTRA FINE·, THOROBRED BLACK
Langshans. Nice large April hatched

cockcrels, five dollars. 1I1aggle Burch, Oyer.
Mo.

LIGHT BRAHlUAS

PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
rna cockerels and pullets from $2 to $&.

Mrs. W, R. Hendricks, Kiowa, Kan.
'

LEGHQBNS.

,.ROSE COMB WHITE�
erels, $2. C. P. Nelson, Falrtleld, Ia.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.25. Ruby Deitz. Bloom, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

�$.1.40 each. Dena Ott, Madison, Kan.
THOROBRED S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
coclterels $2 each. Edna Crowl. Lane, Kan,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
.

er"ls .. $1.50 each. Mary, Rose, Paola, Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKEIt'ELS
for $1.50 each. John worr, Stm paun. Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB ,WHITE LEGfiORl'i
cockerels, .$2 each. Mr". Roy Field, Ran

dall. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.50 eRch. Belle Larabee, Had.

dam. Knn.

PURE SINGLE COMB wfiITE Lf,GHOHN

l<e';.��:;�'I��'n, $1.50 each. Guy Duvall, Bun-

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS,
blue ribbon stock, $1.50. ' Geo. Hunt, Blue

Rapids. Kan. ,

PURE --:S"'I:-:N-:-G=L-:E=,-O:C"'O:-:M=B�W=H=I�TcE'�.'L"-E-G-I-{-ORN
cocker-e l s, $1.50 each. J. L. Fry, Stockton,

Kan., Route l.
PUHI� BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LI�G
horn _cockerels, $1.50 each. "'N. T. Akers,

Langdon, Ran .•

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Choice stock. Mrs. D'lck Higley,

Cumm l ngs, I{an.

PUHE SINGLE COMB WHITE IJEGHORN
cockerels, $1.75 each. Eleanor Rose. R. 3,

Louisburg, Ku n.

BE AUT IE S-SU:GLE COMB---rnfLDEN
Buff Leghorn cock re ls, $2. S, R. Black-

welder, Pratt. Kan,
.

ROSE COMB BRo�rN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $2 each. Later hatch, $1.50. Della

Goheen, Oak h i l l, Kan.
VERIBEST gNGLISH WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, 280 egg strain. J. O. Silver

wood. l\1ulvane, 'Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, nice ones, $l.GO each. J.,ll's. J. E.

Lockhart, Meade, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEC:HORN
cockerels $1.50 each. Elizabeth Green.

Concordta, Kan., Route 1..

.J'lj,�� B��I�r��S�l��M�ac��m��s. L'i�i
Johnson,' Concordia, Kan,

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, early hatch, $1.25 each. Wrn,

Smerchei{. Jr .. Irving. Kan. .

CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGH--O-R-N--C-O-m<:'
are ls .. Good laying strain, $2.50 each. Mrs.

F. Newson, Blue Rapids, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN ·LgG
horn cockerels, carefully selected �2 each.

Fred Chilen, Miltonvale, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COC-I(
erels of the Tom' Barron strain, $2.50

each. Day Green, .Iu rn es t o w n, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE GOMB BROWN
Leghorn' coctcerets, $1.50 each; six for

$7.50. Sam Brehm, Hutchinson, Kan.··

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, 10 years in breedIng for eggs with
results, $2 each. W( Giroux, Concordia, lCan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, Barron Yesterlald 28� egg
strain, $3 each. Jas. E. Reser, Rou t e 4,

Salina, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels from Hogan tested stock.

$1.50 and $2 each. Mrs, R. L. Rossiter.
Hollis, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels. Fine ones, extra early ha tch.ed.

$1.50 If taken In 2 weeks. H. 'Y. Chestnut,
Kincaid, Kan.
FOR SALE UNTIL ,TAN. 1. 1920, LARGE
vIgorous, snow white low tailed S. C. White

Leghorn cock e re ls $3 to $5 each. E. L. 111.
Benfer, Leona, Kn n.x

FROM IMPORT'''E'''D=--S'''T=O'''C'''I'''{-,-"'E"'N=G"'L"'I"'S"'H'"
White Leghorn cockerels, Tom Barron

strain, $2.50, $:1. Also Golden Faun rabbits.
S. H. Ralston. Udall. Kan.

SINGLE C01!B WHIT"'E�L,.cE�"�G�H�O�R-N�S-. 'PURE
Tom Barron. Hold hlghe"'- r-ecor-d In egg

production. Cockerels $2.50 to $5. Harry
Gl ven s, Manh a tta n. Kan.

PURE BRED COCKERELS. SINGLE COMB
E Whl te Leghorns, $1.25; choice, $1.50. Also

some Rose Comb White Wya ndot tes, $1.50;
choice, $2, Levi John!-:'on, R. 3, LeRoy. Kqn.

M GOLDEN BUFF SINGLE COMB LEGHORN
cockerels, 1919 blue ribbon w l n n e r-s, ra r-m

- range, priced right. Only good birds will
be shipped. Give descrIption. V. P. John

Ron, Saronville, Neb.

FOR SALE. SEVEN�T�Y�·�F=IV=E�P=U�R�E BRED

Single Comb Wbi te Leghorn hens, two dol
Ia rs each. one 400. one GOO Hqueen": two

good Swalge Smith Incubators. G. R. Mc

Clure, McPherson, Kan.
S CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

2 strC�I�11�ere���es!2 bJ���h'ar�roG�Ic1��a\�Uf�a)���
sure to please. Hartz Mountain Canary

- singer, $5. Mrs. Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF 50 SINGLE COMB
'Vhite Leghorn cockerels for 30 dq,)(s. Line

bred, egg bred, prize winnIng cockerels,
s $2.50, $3.50 and $5 each. Order early for

they won't last long. R. E. Davis, Holton,
_

Kan .

-

WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns from eggs direct this year from

T Ferris, Frantz and Tom Barron's trapnested
6 stock of 230 to 288 eggs. Extra choice cocl<

erels. $5. Good utllity stock, $3. Mrs. Perry
Dletrlcl<, Clay Center, Kan.
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R C. RED COCKERELS, $2 EACH.. ·A. E�
Williamson, Hartford, Kan.

ROSE COMB, WED eOCKERELB, U.-$3iBUFF ORPINGTON. ·e.OCKERlllLIj' $3. C. G: Mrs .. J\ H: Ogln, Hooker; Okla._
€ullivan, B'el;v.ue•. KaD. . ROSE COMB' RHODE- ISLAND: RED: COCK.

eRPIN'GT0N, COeK-ER·EfiS $�;50 A,ND sa er.elo, $,6. Ella AJnlJWorth, Olathe, K:an,
each: Mrs., Joh.n Thelrer; Hooker; Okla. PURE. BRED DARK.: SI.NGLE COMB. REB

BUFF ORPINGT0N COCKERELS $2. EACH; cockerels,. $2 •.60. Edna Knisely, Talmage,
M'. Burton, Haddam, Kan., R. 4; Box' n. Knn. -

WH'ITE ORPINGTON COCKlllRELS; $2:6'0' 1JHOROBRED, S. e. RIHHilE ISLAND RED
UP. Wilderness Farm, Route �,HutchJn- cooker-eta, $.2.60 eaeb, Lewis €ooper, over-

son, Kan. brook, !{an\ ,

PUR-E RGBE €0M<B- BUFF' QR.I!·ING'l'ON· EXTRA FINE S. C. RHODE ISLAN-D RED
cockerels, $2.60. Mrs. Z. M. Wright, Car-- cockerels $3 to $6. Mrs; O. C, D'uprey, R,

neiro,
.

Kan. �5_,_C=Iy._.(_le_,_K_a_n_. _

PUR,E BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR!- ROSE. COMB, REID C0CKERELS, AM'ERI-
ping,ton pJillets, $1.50 each •. Mrs, . Ida.. RaqJ ca's lea.dlng stnaan $2-$6, SprlngllaleWllmo;te, Kan. __ li'arm, Eureka, Kan.

PURE'BRE-D ROSE COMB BUFF ORPING- FINE' SINGLE €OlllB RHODE ISLAND
ton -cocker-els $6. . Mrs, €has, E. Simon; Red cockerels"�, $3, Mrs. Harry' Turner;.·,Mont Ida, Kiln: ",T-:o�n=g=a,.n�O�l<l�'�e',=-K�iI�n=.==-=�=-,.-=,_,=-==��=-.FINE ·BUFF ORPINGTONB· .A:N·D RHODE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED' COCK�

•. -Island White cockerels. $2,50 each. 101rll. erels $-2.60 each. Gracie Thomas, R. 2, BoxJake Ayers, Sabetha, K:an. -=6,..8�.-:C=--a-:n=to�n�,=---K-=a�n�.==�=,--=.--...,.,,=_==CRYSTAL WHITE: ORPINGTON. CO:CK- S. C. RED. C_OCKERELfl, $2 AND $2.50erelo, Kellerotrasll- strain, $3· and $5. Mrs.! ea-ch It; taken. before Dec'ember 16.. MaryC; J. M1ller, __ lIIulUnyllle, Kan. I-=S:::m�u=tz,:,=L=-ln=-n,-:,.=K=an=:-,===-==:--====_EURE BRED" BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- ISP'LENDID ReS'E €'(l)MB RED COCKER-
erels: Order- yours now. Pleasantvlew- ets $2: 60, $6. . Pullets' $1. 50. _ Lucy Ruppen-Poultry. Farm, Little ll.-Iver, Kan. tlia'l, Lucas, Kan. .

SINGLE_ COMB BUFF. ORPING.T_ON Co.CK.. II BINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REli
erets, $3 each; Satisfaction guarallteed.. cockerels, dark velvet red. A. Surp'lus,Russell Welter, Grantville, Kan. .R. 4, Eldorado�,_Ki_a�._n_. _

BUFF ORPING.�0N- COCKERELS, 6 TO T D.A,RK R. C. REDB-BRED, TYPIC.A,L EGG-
pounds. extra good; $2.50 and' $3' four- or tY.pe, also show potnts, $2.50 up, Cha..,

more prepaid. S. Peltier, Concorgla, Hian. �S_lg�l�e_,_L_u_c_II.8_I_X_a_n_. _PURE. BRED BUFF' ORPINGX.ON· CO'CKo ROSE COM'E RH0DE ISLAND RED COCK:
enels, good strain" large and. good color;; erets, $3. Few fine single combs. Alvin

BParanteed� $a to $5 each. Mrs. Chas•.Hill" .Tohnson. Canton; Kan;
Tr.ousdale. Kan. I ROSE COM'B RED COCKERELS, .uTILITY"0VERL00K POULT-RY FARM HA8�i' $2.50; extra color.edl $5 up. Chas. D. WII-

. tlUy; matured' Buft. Orplngton cockerels' lIams, Silver Lake. Kan.
for Immediate shipment, $6. $.7,50 and. $10. S�COM�. R''=E'''D'''..-C=0'-:C"'K=E"'R=E:-OL""S""-C$�3"'1�60"""'t-o€ha:s. Lueng.ene, Topeka, Kansas: $6' up, Satisfaction· guaranteed. Thos. D,<!:HOfCE STANDARD BRED S, C. BUFF 'll'roughton', Wetmore, Kan •.

Orilington cockerels; Sired by birds: LARG'E DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS"bought of America's foremo"t· breeders.. De- good scoring. Satisfaction guaranteed'.cem'ber's price $3:60 each. Joe B. Sheridan; Hlg·hland, Farm, Hedrick, Ia.Carneiro. Kan.
IIURE. B-RED, R. C. R. I� RED cocx'Eif,:·SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED_ eis. Large bone and dal'k, red, at $8 each,.tronl prize winners and guaranteed- to J. F. Kramer; Marquette, I{an.please. Coc·kereis,. $·2.50 to $5. Prize 'wln- RoSE COMB RED COCKERELS. WELLners, $10 and $16. Mrs. M. li'. Carlson- & matured. eood ma.rklngs. priced reason-Son,. Route, . Cberokee, Kan,
I!bly. Glen Priddy, Elmont. Kan.

S�"<:f;;� ��!!.� ��F!'n�R:;,;'d�;f�r q�C:fifi. BIG' BONED, LONG, DARK, VELVETY'
Sir-ed' by first prlze- cockerel 1917 Heart of -red rose comb cockerels, pUllets, bargains.
America -show. Price $6. and $10 each. Sunnyside Farm, Ha.vensville, Kan.
Satisfaction g·uaranteed. Sunflower Ranch, DAoRK VElLVETY' ROSE COMB RHODE.
Otta-wa, Kan. Island Red. cockerels,. Bea:n strain, $3_$5.

Early ha.tched. Robt. Carlson. Fowler; Kan.
RHODE ISL.A:ND RED COCKERELS • .RICK
secker strain, Extra heavy laying strain.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. CH'A:S, $'2', $5. Mrs. NI'Ii Kimball, Carbondale, Kan.
Genter. Anthony. Kan. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $'2.50 EACH.' cockerels for sale. Fine large boned, good
Mrs. li'red Ecker.t, Moline, Kan. stock. Mrs. M. F. Wright. R. 1, Kiowa, Kan.

WHUE ROCK COCKERELS "$2T"0$61 F��d S�0��;;:;'����5�R!�hRli°?a�e�S��l��Wesley 'Vise, St .. John, Kan. Jan. 1. 1920. Wm. Ringen, Summerfield,BUFF ROCK COCKERELS; EXTRA FINE, Kan.
$'3 eac·h. Jesse Lee; ·Wheaton. Kan. ':;;R:":O:":S:":E--e-'-O'-M-'=B-�R-E=D--C-O-C�K=E�R�E-LS, DARK'PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS, red. large bone. from good layers, $3' to$2.50 to $5. Babe Wilcox. Lenora. Kan. $5; pullets, $3. Mrs. Maude Smith, Alden,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. CHOICE IN- Knn.
.

divldunls, $3, $5, $7. Mrs. Guy Bennett, s:-c:RHon"'E"'·-IC":S"'L"--A'-N:-'D RED COCKERELSAobilene. Kan. -

that characterize true Reds. Will give
40 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE absolute satisfaction. Mrs. E. S. Monroe,
ones $:1 if taken by Dec. 25. 'l'h.eo. Jun-g, �O�t�ta�\�\·_a,...._K_·�a�n_.��_=���_�_�_��Lyons. Kan. EXTRA FANCY SINGLE CO:\,[B RED

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS cocl<erels. From prize winning stock.
Fishel strain, $2 to $5. R. J. Hausam, Write me your wants. Chas Stickier, Lan

Sedalia, Mo, �c,..n_st=e�r.c.',.--K�a�n"".=-==�==�==_��==F'INE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FARM D_-\RK ROSE COMB RED HEN HATCHED
raised, $2.50 each� . Mrs. Dode McMillin, cocJ{erels. two year ancestry from j\le�ers

Quenelno, Kan. and T01npkin:-:; laying- and exhibition strains,
LARGE BUFF ROCK ROOSTER-S FOR $3.50. Oscar El'icl<son. Leonardville, Kan.
sale $2.50 each. J. F; Ramsey. Route 1. DO YOU KNOW THE SQUARE DEAL

Minneola. Kan. sto�k farm has Single Comb Rhode Island
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, MARCH Red cockerels tor'sale? The kind you want.
hatch, $3; I'our or more. $2.50 each. H, E. �;��O�:i�e, ':i�lo�.an�0�11����t!�ie,$5·F�f;vie�v�'I1otten. Clltton. Kan.

Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE l"lIN- �����==�����=====��:=ning. strain, a dolla.·s each. Mrs. Robt.
Hall. Neodesha. Kan.

•

LEGHOBNSo_
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, Yesterlald strain direct, g".eatestwinter layers.. Very choice' birds at $2 and

$11 each, according to' qua:lity. Satisfaction
guaranteed: Order direct from this adver
tisement, or address' Speer & Uohrer, Osa-
watomie, Kan,

MINORCAS

GOOD; PURE; SINGLE C0MB
Mtnorca cockerels, Pape strain.

wed, 'Vestmoreland, Ka:n.

BLA€K:
J,. Ned-

OREINGTON8,

FLYMOUTH' ROCKS.

RINGLET' BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
winners. $2.50 to $4 •. until Dec. 1st. Lan

Harter. Centralia, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKEREL.
farm raised. Price $2 each. J,lIrs. H.

Buchenan, A.bilene, Ran.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS..�A-RLYha·tch •. extra fine. $2.50 each'. Valley View
Poultry Farm. Concordia, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
boned, eari·y hatched. $3 to $5. Ellen

HUSell1eyel', 'Vatong.a, Okla. ..

WfIITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY.Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. G. M. Kretz. Deer Creek, Okla.
WHITE Ro.CKS-ONE: COCKEREL. TWO
hens. and eleven pullets ieft. .Good birds.

Price" right. J. A. Kauftman. Abilene. Kan.
PARKS �OO EGG S'l'RAJN BARRED PLY]TIouth Roc1{B; cockerels, pullets, yearling
g�\'�i'. i�':�. for price ieaflet. R. B. Snell,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK-erels. Strong. vigorous birds. Plainview
Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J. Rist. Prop .•Humboldt, Neb.

RINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCKcockerels from first prize stoc]{ $2 5·0 to
$l"0' each. Farm _raised. Etta Pauly KaesJer,Junction City. Kan.

FAIRHOLME THOROBRED COCKERELSBred for hardiness, size and deep even
barrlng. $3 each. Inspection inVited. M.
1If. Shearer, Frankfort. KaD'.

100 BURE STRAIN. WHITE ROCK COCK-
ereis, farm range. Am proud of my birds.

THey' will please you. One price' only $3
.eac:ih:� ._C. R. Harrington, Uecompton, Kan:

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
tram high-grade E. B. Thompson hens

and pure Thompson. males, $2 and $3 each.
EmIPa. Mueller, Humboldt, Kan., Route 2.

1'H'E FARMERS' MAIL ANJl))' BREEZE

.RHODE' ISJ:.AND 'WHITES W·YAND'O!P.rES,
-.

SILVER LAeEJi).- WY.ANDO,])!I'E COCK
erels,. pure br.ed, for Immedla.te sale, $each. _!,Ieasant. Hill Hatcb.ery, Gridley. Kan

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM
Cilly Center, Kim. The home of the Hen

rlettas. oocka and cockerels $6, $'8 and $10,Yeairllng hens, $3 and $5.
SILVER WYAND0TTES' _. FIFTY RIG
s'corlng\ cockerel". The kind with goohock .and shank lacings, $6 each!; 2nd choice

$3. Ralph Sande"s,.Osa.ge City. Kan.
,PURE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN-
dottes, cockerels., bred for quality and suo

perlor egg production, $3 each. Every blr
guaran teed. Mrs. Wm: Schulz, Creston. Neb.
WHITE WYANDOTTE eOeKERELS, STEV-

ens! Amenlca.n- and Bar-ron's English iay;
Ing.stralns, $3 to $6 each. Satisfaction· guun
an te.ed; H..,/(; pressler, Pinedale Stoc
Rarm, Lebo, Kan.

-.

T.UBKEYS;

PUR-E WHITE HOL.LAND TOMS. $8, M·RS.
Bert Donley; �QXfOrd, Kan.

I, ·SYNSET BRO'· ZE TURKEY, TOMS, $7:Lester. Flke, PlainVille, Kan.
WHITE' HOLLAND TOMS- $7. HENS- $-4:

,
. W. e; Parsons, Barnard; Kan,
P.URE BOURBON RED. TOMS•. $7; RENS,$1;' Kenneth McIJ'onaid: Ha·rttOTd. Kan.lplmEI BRED B0:URBON BlED TOMS .A!N
hensl Mrs, John Hlme, Manchester.; Okla.

N'A:RRAGANSETT- TURKlil-F-- TOMS- $'8;I<arge strain. Nora Harvey, Wheaton,. Ka:n;
I PUR-E. BRED, N.A.RRAGANSET'llS; TOMS,-

$.8'; hens, $6, John. Dally; Felloburg. Ka:n:
'eHOICE GIANT BRONZ1n: 'IlURKEY,- TcrMS:

Vlra. Bailey, Klh8ley; Kian,

IWHI'llE' HOLLAN·D, 'DOMS, f8; HENS, $4.Mrs .. Robert Kempln •. Corn ng .. Kan.
EURE BRED NARR-AG.A:NSET_T. TOMS, $8,;

I
hens, $6, Mr.. E, Perrigp, Moline, Kan,

PURE BRED BOURBON REDS. WRIT
I Mrs. D. H

•. Noggle; l'iI·",pleton. Kan.
,BRONZE. TURKEY.B FOR. SALE.. W.RlTEl

Stone, the Bronze tur.key man, eolumbln;

IMo.PURE- B�ED WHITE HOLI1AND TOMS;
$'8, Hens $:6._ Beatrice Willson', Peabody,Kan.

-

, NARRAG.NNS·ETT TOMS, $'12 EACH.

I
L'arge st·rain. Ella. Ainsworth. Olatlie,Kan ..

PURE WHI'l'E: HOLLAN-D TUR-KEYS,
Toms, $6.; hens, $5. ).1t'11.. Willi. Hop:woo.d,

Abilene,. Kan.

IEXTRrA: FINE PURE. BRED N"AR'RAO'kN-
setts, toms' $'12; hens· $1·0. Freel· e. Sack-

I hoff; Dow.ns, Kan.
PURE' BRED lIIA:MMOTH BRONZE GOLD--

I banl< strain. Toms, $10; hens,. $7. Pea·r
IJames. Keyson. Colo.
'THOROBRED lI-IA!M·MOTH WHiTE HOL-

lands; toms, $7; hens,_ $5. O. J. Reuer.-
born. Penalosa, Kan.
NAR'RAGANSETT T0MS; -LAIRGE HUSKY.
well marked birds, $10 each. Andrew

iKosar, Delphos, Kan.
IpURE BRED ;M·AMMO_Tff WHITE HOL-
I

.

lana turkeys. Toms $7. Hens $5. D. B.
, Cooper, Greensburg. Kan.
·THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
I keys, size and quality. Toms, $1.0; hens
I' $7. P: E. Charbonneau. Rice. Kan.
"GlkNT" BR0NZE TURKEY TOM'S, 2
pounds. also "Ringlet" Barred Rock cock

:erels.; Ed' Lockwood, Kinsley. Kan.
'THOROBRED. MAMMOTH BRONZE TYR

keys. Pennsylvania strain. May hatch
IToms, $8. Earl Gamber,. Ellsworth, Kan.
1
MAM.MOTR BRONZE.GOLDB�NK ,STRAIN.
Parent tom 40 lb ... hens 22. ibs. 18 month

toms, $15; Mo('y toms $10.; 15 ib, pullets, $8.
. Laura' UllOm":- Lamar, Coio.
ONE HUNDRED FINE MA�-LM6T
bronze turkeys, Gold Bank strain fro]

prize winning stoclc. Tbms, $10; hens, $7.50
l\Irs. A. Burg, LakIn. Kan.
PURm BRED WHITE HOI.LAND TUR
keys, large and healthy. ReasonabL.....pr!c

if taken soon. Ad wlIl not appeal' again
i\frs. G. B. Darnold. LaHarpe. Kan.
MAM:Il:OTH BRONZ'E TUR·KEYS. TOMS

$10. Satisfaction guaran teed: Tom fro
flock whose tom won' fi rst a t 'San Franclsc
National. :\[rs. Steve Benson, Collyer, Kan
CHOICE - BRONZE TURKEYS FRO1\-
prize winning stock. Buy your breed In

stock early and get the best .. Toms,' $10
hens. $5. Mrs . •T. W. Hyde, Altoona, I(an
GOLDBANK BRONZE TURKEYS FRail
blood llnes that won first in Kansas Cit)

and other big shows. Weight around stund
ard and abovf', well' marked tomB $1'0 to $Hi
pullets $7 and $8. Mrs. James Altl�en, Sev
cry, Kan.

lIIA�l�lOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-CHAM
pion gold standard strain. Sired by 5

ib. tonl, 20-!l5 lb. hens. Franl first prl?
winning stoe}" Pullets $7, $10. Toms $8
$25 f. o. b. Dighton. Satisfaction guaranteed
W; H. Streeter. Dighton. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BUFF ORPING
tons and Blael{ Langshnns. Cocli:erels, $3

pullets. $2. :\Irs. Will Stagner. Plainville
Ka.n.
WHITE

. PLY:\lOUTH -ROCK COCKmRELS
White African Guineas. Large 'Whlte Hoi

land turliey t0111S. Chenoweth's Whit
Feath.er Farm. Gave, Kan.
BABY CHICKS DAY OLD. .LEADIN
varIeties chlc}iens, .ducks, geese and tU]'

koys. Also eggs and stock. Write us today
Add!'ess Bnhy Chick Hatchery, Dept. 17
Hampton, Ia.

too BROWN LEGHORNS, SINGLE BIRDS
pairs or- pens. Exhibition quality at utll

Ity prices. Also LflngshA..n�, Cachlns, �pan
ish and bantanls. :\{odllns Poultn'

.

Farm
Route 7. Topel<", Kan.

POULTRY WANTED;

WANTED. POULTRY�. HIGHEST PRTCE
pa·id. Get our quotations. Shelton Poul

try Co .. Denver. Coio.

POULTRY-WE. ARFJ BUYERS F0R AI.
1,inds of POUltl'y lind eggs. Get our quo

tnllons before selling. Highest reference
furnished. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co.
Topeh:n. Knn.

ARRANGE AT O�CE FOR MARKETIN
your Christmas Poultry. Good prices

square dea.l; ooops loane'd tree. Paying $
a dozen tor guineas. Pigeons, $1.20. Til
Copes, Topeka.

CHOICE_ SINGLE COM!! RHODE ISLAND
Reds; cockerels at $2.50 to $6. Mrs.:M. F.

Ca:rll!on & Son. Route, Cherokee. KiUI.
ROSE' COMB COCKERELS, HENS; AND
pullets, $S' and' $6. Quality unexcelled:

Ca'lalog. Col. Wa:rren Russell. Wlntle'ld. Kan.
OHGICE ROSE G:OMB RHODE ISLAND
- White cocker-eta, excellent laying strain,
$3; three, $8. Nellie Silvester, Little River,
I{an.

RHODE' ISI.;.&ND. REDS,

WYNNDOTTES.

R. C. BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERmLS,
$2. V. B. Donley, Oxford. Kan.

WHI.TE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.50
and $5. Nom Elliott. Ha\'lIand. Kan.

GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
H.enry L. Brunner, R. 5, Newton, I{an.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.75
each. Homer Ruth. JIloundrldge, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTES. BOTH
sexes. ,John P. Ruppenthal, Russell. Kan.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE PULLETS $1.50,
cocl<crels $3. Iva. Paramore. Deiphos, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$·2.50 each. Ina Grlffee,-Blue Ra.plds. Ran.

COLU�IBIAN WYANDOTTE PULLETS, $2;
cockerels $5. R. E. Wright. Isabei, Kan.

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES PURE
bred stock. D. Lawver. Route 3. 'Welr;

KRn.
PURE BRED WH,ITE WYANBOTTE COCK
erels, $2.50' each. Lydia Storrer, Virgil.

Kan.
Rosm COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2, $3. M·rs. Viola Crall, Madison,

Kan.
PURE B-RED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
-.erels, $2 and $3.50 each. A. E. :VIeler,
Hav.en. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOIl'TE COCK
erels, thorobred. $2 each. Mrs. Will :VIc

Enaney. Seneca. Kan.

MART.IN WHITE WYAND0TTES AND
Fisher - White Rooi<-s. cheap. 290 egg

!!!_rain. W. H. Koell. Hampton, Ia.
CHOICE ROSE COM,B SILVER WYAN�
dotte cockerels, $3. Satisfaction' guaran_teed. Ethel Woolfolk, Protection. Kam

liO ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOT.TE
1
cockerels, from prize winners and splendidaY.ers, $2 each. or eight tor $16. Large.well matured. Orders filled In turn. J. W.

Helnrlchsmeler, Oolumbus, Kan.

How to Smoke M�at-
3 Green, hickory or maple is the- best

wood to use in' smoktng-.meat; An:J
liard, woodl or conncobs may be used.
Resinous woods should' never be used

H
as they. are IiRel'y. to, give the- meat a

d bad fla-vor .. Meat_ to. be -smuked should
, be taken fnom: the cune and, 8981ked in
fresh water: over night; then- the' pieces
should be hung up. for about two days

d to dry. When hung in tire smokehouse
no two' pieces should, be', permilt:ted> to

- "touch. each - other. They should. Be
- hung below· tlie '\"entUll;tors as' thts'k
insures a better: eiaeulaelon, of' smoke:
The fire should be started slowly,

warmlng up the- meat gradually, as
th·is· tends- to- open- the- pores· a,nd' per
milt the! smoke- to- pene1fI!ate. 1m! cold.
weather' the fiTe' slrould- be Rept up
oontinuoUlH(Y' until! the meat is smokecn
Ft' the- meat- beclmt'l!g cord the' smoke
w.ill. not: penem-ate IT,eadil� 1m wanm
wea·ther a- tire- may' be-: buHt every

D' o.ther· da-y untll, the, meat. is· snllficientil;w.
smoked" '.Rbe· leng·tli· of·'thrie to smoke
·meat wilI' denend: upon, the- taste: of'
tbe> pel'Sons who' eat itt .A: rich, brown
COrOl:, usuaJl"y, fndica,tes that the- mea·t

I
has been sme'ked- su�fieiently to.' so:tis-fy
the taste- of most persons, Three day,s,

I corrtinuous smoking' is usuaUy sufi..

'1
ficient. The:,. smokehouse- sbo.uld be
kept da.rk- a-nil- well-ventlla·ted- a.t a·llo

E times." r
-

A dry", cool. basement, or a,ttie wrth
.

free circulation- of' air makes a go'G'lt
place· to 'Store smoked meat if the
room- is· kept' dark and free froID'

I vellD!iu. If the meat is to be- keptb
I
some- t1;�e', however, it sliould.'·be

Iwrapped
m. heavy. paper. or. burlap._ • A..

eoa,t ail' peppel" on -each p.iece of mea·t
will tend' to, keep. a-wa.ll' insects,

.

Pork
.....
that is, properly selected•.

_ISlaug,htered� cured', smoked', and'stoJ.1ed
. I
should lreep. indefinitely; amI provide:

r I the housewife w.rth. a suPPlY of' whole...
'some' �elht at 3111 times\

gram TJp:. Despi�& Drives
(Contlnued- from Page' 4'5.)

ear corltl brouglit· frl'Otmd $1.50', Feed
h�g demand, i� _beginl1Ing to devjlloPi

-

tHo buy.ers still are holding. off for
- ,a' complere rea:djustment to a new cl'aD'Ibasis. -

'5 Where stOl'oge- is- a·va·i:lfrble- in the
- country, _fal'mel'S call' PUl1CIUlse' their

rE'd 01' .seed· oats to a<1'va,ntage on ube'-

,current �nnrket. Pt+ces are n-ol'diing:
IIUJOUlHU 70 to· 76; cents, with elev,u·uor. in.

s
terest's· rha'- principa'l buyers, storing. the.
ig.ra·i-u :flor later demaud. Feeding. grades.of oa·ts rose a'S much as 2% cents, tho:'

ll. ,the Lighter test gnun was unclianged.� Offe�ings were light the past week•.
I,lnd \vith railroads to be burdened. with.

; �lew corn, prospects for an enlal'gerl('mm'emellt of the miDor coarse gra,in
are not· bl·ight. The future. rna1,lwt
also advanceu. closing above 7.7 cents

� for the May delivery.
Continued liheral recei.pts have had'

1 -only a sli'ght depl�essillg influence ong the· hay trade, only the cheaper grl:trIes·of alfalfa �,eclini'lg ahout 50· cents al
tOIl. Stormy weather >I·tilllura ted bllY·
ing, snows causing inereaserl consnmp-.tion and letup in tlIP. loadings in', Colo
rado and Kansas. Alfalfa ranges from,
-$20 to $�6 a ton, prairie from $1,(1)0'to $23.50' ana mme hay up to $26.1)0.
Bmll ancI shorts also were henefited

by cbanged weather conditions, gain
ing abaut $1 a ton, _with hran at' %38:
a ton, sacked; Kansas City; ann the'
heavier- offal a rOllnd �I)O. Inquiry: fi'om
the East and South bas J:mflroved, and!'local buying broadened the past wef'k:
'Whether the improved tone- of the
market is only temporary market in
terel'ts were disinclined to say. TIn.

e willingness of mills to offer their pro
G duct has· allIed the trade .

The Wireless for Fann Boys
Every farlll boy will read. with ill!'

terest all artide by Prof. A. II: Stew
�rt of the Kansas State Agricultura,l
('ollege about wireless· telegl'uphy foL'
furm boys. Look for the story. It wilt
appear in an early iSfHle of the murners'

S Mail and Breeze.

L In tlie Limelight
s "r see," boasted the rural' visi'tor,
"that our Congressman, from, P11lJlln�ille

G !tad his say ill Congress yiRt:iddy·."
"How was that?"

e "The leaders let· him; ma.ke a motion;
to adjourn."

4ll
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R.eal Estate Market Place
Real· estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, s�t solid

'.

and classified by states) cost 45 cents per. line per Issue. Send check,

money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line. Count initials aud numbers as words.

There are '1 Capper Publication.. totaling over a million and a quarter

circulation and. widely used In thl. advertl.lng. Ask U8 about them.

Soecial Notice A..ll adv!,l'tisina cupy

,., J yt d'8conhnuance �T'

ders and chanae of

OOPV intended /01' the Real Estate Department must
reach this ottiee b1l10,()'clock Satttrdaa 1nomina, one
wed in advanee ofpublication;

KANSAS
LAND BARGAINS-Write for my large list.

Je88 Hlsner, Garden City, HWl8B8,

BEST FARI\I BARGAINS for sale In S. E.

Kansas by G. \V. I\leyer, Fredonia, Han.

WELL UJPROVED FARMS, (85 to $125 per
acre. I. N. Compton, Valley Falls, Kan,

203 ACRES, Irnp., 40 wh.eat goes, $112.50 a.

Terms. Bert \V. Booth, Valley Falls, Han.

BARGAINS in farms and ranches. Write for

list. Klingberg I/;; Skinner, Osage City, Kan.

BARGAINS, Bargains In wheat farm. and
stock ranches. Write for list.

.

W. ,R. McAda,lDS, Brewster, KansA8.

400 ACRES rich level land; 360 cultivation;
school and market; $55 acre.

Porter Young, Agt., Great Bend, Kan.

FOR SALE-Good tarms trom UO to U26
per acre. Call on, or addrees,

O. C. Paxson, Meriden, Kansaa.

CARY I/;; HOARD, Real Estate Excliange and
Loan Agent. Ranches a specialty, sold on

co.mmlsslon. Phone 18, Anthony, Hansas.

WE HAVE a good list of Kaw bottom and

upland tarms that ar� worth. ,the money.
Wilson &; Clawson, Lawrence, Kamas.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we aeU It.
Write for farm list and pictures.
Hansaa Land Company,' Ottawa, KansM.

120 ACRES Irrlgatetl'land, 14 miles north ot

Rocky Ford, Colo.,' tor sale or trade for,
merchandise. Wm. Johnson, Stafford, Kan.

lIlODEL 80-S room house; large barn; free

gas; $500 011 rental; real farm paradise.
William"" Ottawa, Kansas.

WRITE tor our free list 01 eastern Kania.
farms and. ranches for aale.

The Eastern Han_ Land Co., Quenemo. Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county lands,
$8 up. Write me your wants.

Tomson, SyracUlle, HansM.

IMPROVED FARM-160 acres five miles

from town. Exchange for good garage

up to $10 000.
Pratt Absiract &; Investment Co., Pratt, Kan.

WRITE ns FOR LIST of farm bargains In

Lyon and Chase county, Kansas. Alfalfa

and slock farms, large and small.

Mcquillen I/;; Barber, Strong City, Kansas.

RIOH LAND Improved In Arkansas Valley,
Hamilton county. Kansas, $30 an acre.

Large tract. will subdivide. Address

Geo. R. Momyer, Monte Vista, Colorado.

.:» 96 ACRES, Imp., 20 altalfa bottom land. bal.

timothy and plow land. Living water;
some ttmber: 3 mt. town. Good buy.

Box 54, Colony, Kansas.
.

1,400 ACRES, mile town, 3 dwellings. large

barns, creek water, plenty grass. lots of

'bottom atraira land, for sale cheap.
Box 72, Colony, .Kansas.

560 ACRES, adjoinIng county seat, well im-

proved. 400 acres of fine wheat. Price

seven ty-Hve dollars per acre, good terms.

'Viii accept part trade. Justin T. Avery,
Traer, Decntur County, Kanslls.

40 ACRES. one mile from town. high. school.

large Catholic church, good Parccbf a l

school. 4 room house, smalt ba rn, 20 acres

farm land, 20 acres pasture. Price $85 per

acre. \V. J. Polre, \Vastl,hlllla, U:ansas.

A FINE HOME-260 acres, hlgh.ly Improved,
75 acres wheat, 20 alfalfa. 100 good pas

ture, good water, near school and church.

$76 per acre,

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Knnsas.

GOOD SOUTHEASTE�N'KANSAS FARMS

For sale on payments ot $1,000 to $2,000
down. Also to exchange tor clear city prep

erty. Address
TaM Allen County Investment Co.. lola, Kan.

50 ACRES, 7 miles Ottawa. 6 room house,
with furnace, barn. other outbuildings,

fruit. all tillflble, some bottom, $150 acre.

'''rite for list of farms.
Bridwell-Gilley, Ott"wn, Kansas.

320 ACnES. 1'.6 miles from Pomona, on auto

trail. 8 miles of Ottawa. New 8 room

honse, full basement. large barn nearly new,

silo· inside. ] GO acres good blue grass pas

ture; . ba ranee in plow", 80 acres wheat goes

with. place anel half of about 40 acres more.

On� mlli! rural high school. A bargain
$12'1.50 per acre. 'Write for list.

Dickey Land (lo., Ottawn. Hnnsas,

KANSAS

FOR SPECULATION-160 acres Lane county,
all tillable, all In grnss, close to school,

3% miles from market, no improvements.
A bargain at $3,200.
Jas. H. Little, The Land Man, La Crosse, Kan.

I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace county,
Kansas, land right now than anywhere 1

know of. Come and aee- tor: yourselves.
Live agents bring you, men. I show good
stuff. _A. H. WUson, Sharon Spriq8, Han.

S UIPROVED QUARTERS, $9,600. 'h cash,
balance easy terms, 9 mf les from town,

160 cultivated. balance fine grass, 60 acres

crop tenants share goes. Small house, barn

well, fence. Immediate possession. No trades.
Griffith I/;; Bnughman, Liberal, Kansas.

FLOYD .t; FLOYD,
N_ City, Kan.

200 ACRES, Improved; 160 fine upland; 40

rich Kaw Valley bottom; 130 cultivated;
75 fine wheat goes; 30 altalta; 60 pasture
and meadow; balance corn; near St. Marys.
$16,800. Terms. Write.

J. M. Conlan, St. Marys, Kansas.

A GOOD RARGAIN.
161) acres, Rush County;� Kanaas, lying

about 6 miles from good railroad ,town and

market, under CUltivation, best ot 8011. a.l

ways rented. $S,OOO. Best of terms. Write

Schutte .t; Newman, LaCrosle, Kansas.

180 ACRE IMPROVED FARM, 7 room house,
good barn, SO acres In cult. 18 a. wheat,

35 a. fine meadow. 40 a. pasture lays fine,
all tillable good soli. near church and school.
A bargain for qU_lck sal� at $75 per acre.

M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

WE HAVE well Improved, highly productive
farm land, layIng nicely. and In thickly

settled neighborhood, at $50 to $75 per acre.

Also some good ranches. Write us what you
are Interested In; Couch I.and Company,
Anthony, Harper ,Connty, Kansas.

FORTY DOLLARS PER ACRE-320 acres

located 4 miles trom Lenora, Norton

county, Kansas. 200 acres cultivation; 120
acres grass: excellent Boll: good Improve ...

ments; will carry $6,000 for 5 years. Write
for list. E. E. Jeter, Lenora, HansA8.

FINE BOTTOM FARI\I
Six miles Wellington, over 100 acres fine

alfalfa, 120 acres wheat. 40 acres pasture,
fair improvements, running water. timber.

to�ntOy� ��ry �3�\�0�ttom farms In Sumner

C. L. Haslet, Wellington, Knn.

260 ACRES, southeast Kansas, 6'1.. miles

good jown, good road, R. F. D., tct. Close

to school and church, 70 acres farm land,
40 acres fine prairie hay meadow, balance

good pasture, 6 room house, good barn.

PrIce $60 per acre. terms.
The Eastern Kansas Lanel Co;, Quenemo, Kan.

A GOOD BUY for someone. 480 acres 1 '.6
miles from town. 400 acres rich smooth

land: place all fenced and cross fenced; two

��g��l��rl�!�ea��'e�]�as��� \�1�hr. sa�g_o ��t�:
$�7,�0 per acre. $8.000 cash, bal. 4 vrs. no

In terest. Chas. E. Rutherforil, Utica, Kllnsns.

2·10 ACRES, fine bottom land, four miles
Anthony, just listed. First class 7 room

house, fine barn 56x60, 70 ton mow, large
granary and lots other outbuildings; fenced
with woven wtre : SO acres low l.aying early
g rn ss pasture with fine water and plenty of

timber; balance chocolate loam bottom land.
ld en l al Iu lfa , corn and wheat soil. All of

75 acres wheat goes. Early posscsston.
Price $�1.000. terms. ,I
Couch I,and Onrol,any, Anthony, Knnsa••

SOUTfl\VEST KANSAS Is developing fast.
Farmers are maldng good profits on small

Investments. It Is the best place today for

the man of moderate means. You can get
160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and 110 fur

ther payment on principal for two years,

then balance one-eighth of purchase price
annually, Interest only 6%-prlce $12.50 to

$20 an acre.
Write tor our book of letters from tarmers

who are making good there now, also illus

trated tolder with particulars of our easy

���'i�.a�e i:'�J;:ti�pr!��'::'':,�t ��m�;'n��14(f.i
Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, K ..ns�. ,

Attention Homeseekers and Stockmen
, 11} acres well Improved, :folnlng Eureka. $4,000, good terma.

160 acres well 'Improved. 2 miles from Eureka, $RO per acre.

·160 acres well hTlproved, 7 miles from Eureka, $45 per acre.

320 acres well improved, 6 miles from Eureka, $50 per acre.

9.60 acres well Improved, 6 miles from Eureka, $52.50 per acre.

1600 acres w'ell Improved, 18 miles from Eureka, 320 In cult .. bal.. bluestem pasture, lime

lIt'one soil. $50 per acre, terms to suit. These are all extra good propositions. Let

me show you.
.

, U. S. HAHN, BOX 222, EUREHA, KA:SSAS.
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960 ACRE RANCH; fenced; living water;
between 100 and 150 acres of alfalta land

less than 10 feet to water! 6 miles to county
seat. Price $22.50 per acre. Carry back
$10,000 for 3 years at 6 per cent.
Want to co-operate with live agents.
D. F. CARTER, THE LAND MAN,

Leoti, Wichita Oo., Hansas.

DON'T FREEZE-Buy this 267 a. farm only
3 miles from the largest gas well In the

world. not leased, 130 a. broke, 120 a. bot

torn land. in wheat, y.. goes, 36 a. meadow,
6 room house, large barn, etc., running

water, 4 miles town. A lot of otb.er good
bottom farms for sale. Write.
-

G. lV. Meyer, Fredonia. Kansas.

251 A. WILSON CO .. 5'.6 mi. Neodesha. Well

Improved, 140 a. In cultivation, 30 a. hay.
Balance fine blue grass pasture, fenced with

26 In. woven wire. 75 11, wheat, 'h goes.

225 a. absotutetv smooth. 'all and gas

leased. Will sell more land adjoining. Small
cash payment. Very easy te+ms. Posses

sion. Price $80.00. Further particulars. ad

dress, P. E. Grant, Owner, R. F. D. No.3,
Neodesha, Kallsas.

KANSAS
80 A.CRES, 4 miles town; 5 room house:
barn; other outbuildings; welL watered';

family orcbard; % cutuvauonr all tillable;
Bargain $7,200. Terms.

240 acres, two eets improvements: large
dairy barn, altalfa, etc. Price $90 peli acre.
Big bargain. )
Mansfield Land I/;; Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

545 ACRES, 2'h miles from paved streets or
Lawrence and Kansas university. Good Z

story 6 room house. large porches, flne

shade, good sightly location. Horse barn
40xiO, new hay and cattle barn 40x64, silo,
new hog house 22xSO cement floor, cow

barn. granary, shop, etc. Splendid water

on each quarter section. 200 acres In culti

vation, 170 acres In wheat. 10 acres In al
falfa; all will grow it. 60 acres fine native
meadow. ,Balance excellent bluegrass pas

ture. Possession thirty days If desired.

Price, $125 Per acre. Address.
O. B. Hosford. Owner, Lawrence, Kansas.-·

!

1
ARKANSAS

FOR SALE AT 25 DOLLARS PER ACRE ��T:ar�.3� �E�.!�, f����mAN, ARIL.
1,400 acre ranch, 1 mile runnIng water,

never failing. some alfalfa growIng. 200

acres hay land, 400, acres broke for farming,
balance' fine pasture; new 7· room house.

Fall' outbuildings; fenced and cross fenced.

Th.ls ranch Is In Wallace county. Kan .. bor

dering on Kit Carson county, Colorado, 17

miles from Burlington, Colo.
Nelson Bros., Sharon Springs, Kan,

DOWELL LAND CO., Wainut Ridge, Ark.
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rainfall.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark..
tor land bargains that wllJ double In valua.

FOSTER 'BEAL ESTATE COMPANY.

Gravette, ArkansA8.

CALIFORNIA

AN OPPORTUNITY for energetic farmet's in
the only United States government Irriga

tion project In California, iocated at Orland.

No hardpan;, no alkali; no killing frosts;
rich deep soli; land cheap; water cheap and

in abundance; easy terms; no crop failures.
For Intormatlon and free descriptive litera

ture write, George E. Nygnard, 823 P1rst
National Bank Bldg., Orland, CaL

COLORADO

30,000 ACRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln

Co., Colorado lands. Bargains, eaS7 terms;

See J. L. Maurer, Arriba, Colo.
.

IN THE RAIN' BELT, Southern Colorado.
Deeded land $5 to $15 per a. Write

J. D. Donnelly, Flues, Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO farms and ranches,
all sizes. For further information, write.
J. \V. Triplett I/;; Son, Yuma, Colo.

WRITE THE ERWIN LAND COMPANY.
Burlington. Colorado, for Intormatlon and

prices on Kit Carson, Cheyenne and Kiowa

coun ty lands.

20 DIPROVED eastern COlorado farms for
sale at bargain prIces; terms; Information

and literature on request.
Frank Sutton, Akron, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.

Irrigated tarms. Any size, ranches and

upland farms. Write for list.
C. A. Quimby, Granada, Colorado.

415 AORES, Improved wheat farm, Gove

county, Kansas; one mile from railroad
town with high school and churches, mall

160 ACRES, 4 miles trom town, good house, route and telephone, good soli and level, 300

7 rooms, good barn, other outbuildings. acres In wheat, % goes. A bargain at $37.50

90 acres wheat, »alance grass. Price $85 per acre. No trndes.

per acre. LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy, Kan. � Bird Land Company, Hays, Kansas.

FOR SALE-160 a. level Walnut river bot- THE BEST LAND

tom land for sale. 'creek running th.rough to be found anywhere tor the money. Farms

It. 130 a. of growing wheat on It, some tim- trom 40 acres up to 640, creek and rIver

ber. II. A. Dyck, Ness City, Hansas. _ bottom and upland' at prices cheaper than

anywh.ere In the world for same kind ot land.
Come and see for yourselt or write.

R. R. Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.

FOR SALE-160 acres of land; 35 acres

fenced and watered pasture and hay; bal
ance in fine crop of w hea.t ; two miles from

Lindsay, Ottawa Co., Kansas, four miles from
Minneapolis, county seat. For price and terms' FIJNE FARI\I HOME. Leaders In farm and town property.

address, 1\1. E. Richard, Gettysburg, Pa.
160 acres, 1% miles station, 3% miles good

_____________________
railroad town, Franklin County. Kansas. 56 FREE' GOVERNMENT LAND-200,OOO acres

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
miles Kansas City, all good laying land, In Arkansas open for homeateadlng. Send

Good Wheat, a�alt.. and ranch landa at 60 acres grass, 70 acres wheat 2 story S 65c for township map of state and' cop,.

bargain prlcee. Several excellent ranchea. room house, new barn 44x56, close to school Homesteaders Guide.

����e tor price list, county map and IItera- ���eCh$[g�- p;;' !'�r�' �:�"!ohoor:.e, .J,��� 1I:!:g; Farm-Home oe., Little Rock, Ark.

remainder long time 6% If wanted. BUY A FARM in the great fruit and farm-

Casld.., Clark I/;; Spangler, Ottllwa, Kansas. Ing country of northwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For

\ BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY free literature and list of farms, 'wrlte

ba;�� g���'::e, �o�gf.:"gr::'noa��net�.ou��,o !tc��: J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

clover and bluegrass, 12 acres altalta, 40 SOUTHWEST ARKANS1lS-Unusual bargains

acres in corn, balance In small grain. in low, priced farms with comtortable

Watered by springs. • miles from town on buildings tor $10 to $50 per acre on good

R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price terms, Send at once for copy ot our larg..

��r�I�}��Oy Ps��ea��'ine I�.rduse\:a�te,to buy a farm bulletin with complete descriptions ot

BenJ. J. Griffin, Valley Falls, Han. Phone 84.
farm bargains. StuartLandO�,DeQueen,Ark.

FREE Illustrated booklet of No. Arkansas

4,500 ACRE RANCH, Harper and Barber Cor- now ready. Great stock and fruit section.

Six miles ot running water, 100 never fall- Spring water everywhere. Grow everything

Ing springs, good grass, never been over- but tropical trults. Healthful. Lowest

stocked, owner's house. 3 farm houses, gran- prfcad productive lands left In U. S. Ad

aries, barns, sheds, garage shop, windmills, dress. Loba I/;; Seward, Mouutala Home, Ark..

t':.��':.�;, ��g$1�tsp:,!'�c���ses, corrals, etc.
A Immigrant Agents for Baxter County.

1,440 acres Comanche county; 7% miles
from Sun City. ,900 acres In CUltivation, two

sets ot good Improvements, fenced. heavy
black loam soli. Windmills, tanks, etc. Price

only $50 per acre, JohnFerriter,WlcliJta,Kan.

FOR SALE
573-acre ranch, In Greenwood county, 155

acres first class river bottom In CUltivation,

65 acres In alfalfa, 50 acres timber, 40 acres

meadow, balance pasture, watered by rtverr
8-room residence, 4-room tenant house, new

barn, 66x60. Price $52.50 per acre. Other

good farms, $35 per acre and, up, Senel tor
list. ._.

FALL RIVER LAND AND LOAN CO..
Climax, Kamas. .r

LYON and CHASE CO.
Is the place to buy tarms. The best land
for the money to be had anywhere. Farms

from 80 to 1,440 acres. Plenty of creek and

spring water. and bluestem grass. Alfalfa,
wheat and corn land.

Will Albin, Saffordville, Kan.

TheBargainCounter
Right here at Winona Is the high spot In

value and the low spot In price. Come and

see. Improved farms and ranches, grain,
altalfa and grass lands. We own or con

trol our bargains.
'

THE BROOKE LAND I/;; TRUST COMPANY,
\Vinona., Kansa.s.

Good Section

WE SELL LAND In East end of Kiowa Co.•
Colorado and West end of Greeley Co.,

Kansas, cheap;
Kella I/;; Kean, Towner, ColoradO.

mRIGATED small tracts and farms pro

d_ sure and paying crops. We have them
at Rocky Ford, Colo. Write.
\"m. C. Steele, Rocky Ford, Colorado.

II\IP. AND unimproved farms and ranches In
eastern Colo. Wheat, corn, barley and po

tatoes, on long and easy terms. Write for

list. Frank Rich, Haswell, Colo.

IMPROVED mRIGATED FARMS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list of Improved
farms under irrigation, which we are offer

Ing at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing in price and these sure-crop bar

gains will not last long at the prices at
which they are oftered. Write tor list.
The OostUla Estates Development Company.

Box "AU, San Acacio, Colorado,

Best Lands
The best closest priced lands in ,Kiowa and

Cheyenne counties, Colo. 160 to 5,000 acra

tracts, raw and Improved. $17 to $35 'pel'
acre. Best climate, soil. Do not pay

three or four commissions to be brought
here. Own most ot what I ottor. Write or

come 'low. R. T, Cline I/;; Sons, Brandon, Colo.

5 miles east ot Dighton. extra good Im
provements, worth at least $6,000.00. About

h.alf cultivated. Priced at $35.00 per acre.

Terms, 800 acres, 3 % miles south Penden

nis, 360 acres under plow, balance grass.

This Is choice unimproved, except for well

and fencing. School on corner of land. Good

neighborhood. Priced $27.5'0 per acre; terms.

W. V. YOUNG, DIGHTON. KANSAS.

Hembrow Land
A square section all bottom, 200 acres pas

ture, fair hnprovements, well located and

best of corn wheat and alfalfa land, $100
per acre, h.alf cash. 480 acres, 180 acres

high class bottom, balance fine upland, 100

acres pasture, 50 acres alfalfa, new electric

lighted cottage, close to town, $50.000. Other

gr-eat bargains. Write. "'m. llembrow, The
Land 1I11ln, Cahlwett, Han""s.

800 Acre Stock or Dairy Farm
Ft. Scott dairy district, mostly alfalfa

land. 560 excellent grass and pllsture, 160

crops. 160 young timber. new stone resi

dence. Fine stone barn 44x124 with L 44x84.

New concrete silo 40x18. Tenant house, well
watered, creek and wells, windmill, good
fenceR. Great bargain. $65 a.

240 acres near Ft. Scott, all tillable, lays
well, good improvements. $75 per a.

157 acres, % mile trom condensery at Ft.

Scott. good soil. mostly tillable, Improved.
Great bargain $110' per acre.

Other good farms and properties.
DeDue I/;; Slaughter. Ft. Scott, Kansas.

-

Splendid Bottom Farm
192 ncres, Lyon Co .. Kan. 4 mlleR town

and shipping point on main line Ry. 125

acres of the very best non�overflow, no

waste, creek bottom alfalfa land In cultiva

tion, balance extra good grass. Good 9

room house, barns, cribs, corrals, scales,

etc., abundance fine wnter, 20 acres allalfa,
plenty of trult, 40 rods to graded school.

For a real farm and home you cannot beat

th:ls one, Is worth $150 an acre. but only
$22.500 buys It,

E. B, MILLER, ADMIRE, KANSAS.

(

)

Read'Tbis
If you want some of this Eastern Colorad�

Innd now Is the time to buy, your oppor�
tunlty for getting In on these cheap prices
is fast paSSing, better grab some of It now

while the getting Is good. Write tor told-

ers�and tivoLF LAND COMPANY,
Yuma, 0010.

Offices at Burlington and 'StrattoD,
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I 'COLORADO seh:�s to, the -ch'ange-d and challllDl
conditions, 'and- in a' general WilY it api

Practically ,every" national assocla- pears that 1;his may, b�' delle by ,dnr.',
tion - of _ !iv�stock, breeders'. held -its farmers getting baek into the bre'edifJlrannual meeting in �hicago, m eonnec- business themselves. The" pi.:lnclpIes
tio� with th� 11.wentletb Annual Inter- underlying the livestock industry _�"
¥atlonal- Llvesto.ck l!lxp.osition, the tend much deeper and compE,ehand
greatest show of l�S -kind In the world. "much 'more than money.making POilal
Thous.ands' of. stockmen from every ,bilities, important as is the factor of"
state in 'the Umon, and r�pl'esentatiyes profit, for the keep!ng 'of livestock IB
from Canada and foreign countries, not only the most practical means ef

4S0 acres lever land." highly' ImprovEid were �ttracted' to Chicago for this ma�'iiling sQ�l fertility, but 'it. GIl-
farm� -house moder-n, built In features. batli, great hvestock event.

"
courages dlverstfled "a'-ming�" .......i_tollet and furnace, gOjld, outbuildings, fenced .L' L' --........-

��:sIZ!�s:n�eni¥..d,�11e��;��r�g:, ��I��fnt�� , .
Among lithe speakers eSP�c1allY._ in- bina tion affording by all roods .-6

Peetz, Colorado. About 420 acres under cui- v1tedJ;? address the breeders meetings greatest, safest and the most profit.....
tlvatlon. Anyone looking for a number one were d. C. Mohler, secretary of the "

"

farm for·a home worth their while to" In- Kansas board of agriculture, and his Advertisements-1Juaranteedverl:Oat:2�h!�re �:;'��ot��O l'a��af��ated five asststant, I. D. Graham. Secretary "

miles from ral,lroad town and eleven miles Mohler addressed the Percheron Horse, We guarantee that. every diapila"" ad,_.,northeast of Sidney, Nebraska. About 220 Sit fA" Md'
J,

acres under culttvatton., 160 acres of this 0<; e y 0 merica on .IIY, tbe Amer- vertiser in this issue is reUa:ble. Sh0'JJ8
now In fall wheat, which all goes wltb the ican Duroc Jersey association Tuesday, anyudverttser herein deal dishnnee,.land. Possession of these farms given th N t' I A ·.l .... """-

March 1st, 1920, If 'sold soon. Price $120 e a lOna - ssOQiatlOn or-Aberdeen- ,with any subscriber, we will make'&�'
per acre. 'H. C. Cllsselman, P. 0.' Box 1466, Angus Breeders and the American the .amount of your loss, provided $ul!h
Denver, Colorado.

'

Sh th
'

B ed
.

tl W d_
01' orn ree ers aSSOCla IOn e - transaction occurs within. one, mon�- ,-================ nesday, and the Polled Durham 'asso- from date of this 'issue, that it is re-

I OKLAHnMA ciation Thursday, while Mr. Graham ported to us promptly,. and that j;e>' appeared before the A1l,lerican Bhrop- find the ..facts to be as stated. It Is a
shire association, Taesday, the Amed- condition, of this contract that 11).
can Galloway association and Hump- writing to advertls'llrs you_state:' ...
shire Sheep assoctatlofi, Wednesday, saw your advertisement in the Fardl'l '

and the Oxford Down - assoela tion Mail and Breeze."
TJ.mrsday. Both Secretary Mohler and
M'r. Graham 'spoke words of encourage
ment for the livestock industry. and
laid particular stress upon the import
ance of the purebred in meeting the
needs 6� the/producers for rapid-grow
ing, early-maturing meat animals. Sec
retary Mohler pointed ont that in Kan
'Bas livestock raising was not keeping
pace with the state's- general agrtcul- I like

�� turd development, and that serlous childr�n
s. consequences to the farming industry' Hoover.

seemed inevitable should this tendency I
Monument, Kan.

go unchecked and animal industry con
tinue to decUne:
"While huge losses of feeders in the

past season are depressing," said the
secretary, "the present status of the
state's livestock business is by no
means due to recent. disappointments.
It is rather the result of a more 01'
less gradual decline coverIng a num

ber of years back, beginning possibly
ahout the time of the breaking' up ,.of
the great free 'range th.ru the extension
of We homestead act. 'The state of the
cattle busin'ess has been more -.or less
unsettled. since. and is now further - Appreciates Capper's EffOJtl!
complicated by the disturbed and abo, I am pleased- with, the,Farmers Mail
normal world conditions following the and Breeze, and especially ple�sed with
Great 'War. Senator Capper'S efforts in behalf -ef
"It is incumbent that we' adjust our- the tax pay-�rs. Some of the .l:UliBgs

of our so-called lawmakers are 110t 'o.ly
a curse but a crime. S. Canty•.
Buffalo, Kan,. '�

-,

THE FARMERS

NEB�SKA
WE HAVE GOOD partially Improved Colo- IDTCHCO(l_K COUNTY,Nebraska: lands are
rado lands af from $12 to $20, fall' to well ' the best buy In the Urtlted States today.

Improved at from $20 to $40. Write us Ask A. R. Smith, the Land Man, of Culbert-·
about these. son, �ebraska, about them. '�

,

W. O. Giemans, Colorado Springs, Colo. -

WASHINGTON COUNTY,' eastern Colorado,
, crop producing, lands, $40, to $80' per acre,
none better. Ideal climate, good water,
Write us for particulars, or see UB.

The Co.Ol!�lltlve ,Investment Co., Otis, Colo.
320 ACRES,. tmp., ,120 cult., bal. pasture.
Plenty good water; 14 miles from town.

$22 a., $1,000 cash, $2,000 March 1st, -bal-

anc,e 3 l:�g �e:lt� ce., Vona, Colo.1 EASTERN COLORADO and Western Kan-
sas land. Farms, ranches and invest ..

'mants. Tract. of 160 to 2500 acres, Ou�
, prices from $12.50 to $30 per acre.

Barnes '" Doty, Towner, Colo.

110 MILES EAST OF DENVER, Colorado. I
own 3,500 acres. Fine valley land, shallow

water. one sectlon improved. 400 ..acres ot
Wheat, prices right, terms easy.

John \V. Raughman, Liberal, Kanslls.

SAN LUIS VALLEY Improved Irrlgll'ted and
nun-Ir-r-tga tsn farms. finest water, no fail

ures, land owners become members of irri
gation company .. good schools. level country
best ,part of state. bargain prices $25. to $55 a.
Good terms. Gariss, I\lirage, Colorado.

FARMS AND UNIMPROVED land for sale..
D(J" you want a home of your own, where

you can grow good crops of corn, wheat,
milo 'and other forage plants? Write to
The Western ReoJ.ty Compo.nYJ_Eads, Colo.,
for Information. H. A. Long, Manager. '

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern Colorado,
the garden spot of 'the state. We own

our own land and guarantee delivery. It
you have never seen tbJs district, which Is
largely shallow water, by all ,means look Ifover before buying elsewhere. Write us.

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CU.,
H....well, Colorado.

LANDS ARE ral1ldly advancing here. No
other district has such a future ahead of

It. A farm bought now, will be worth
drnrbl e In a few years. Let us show you
.what we do for those who buy from us. Let
us show you the experience of those who

. have been h.ere a tew years. We sell our

own lands, and can offer good farms with or

without growing wheat. .F'o r further partlc-
,

utars write, Wagner Realty Co., Akron, Colo.

, ,FLORIDA
�-'----------------����

OHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN �MERICA
Your chance to select ,from thousands of

acres in soutn-centr-at Florida highlands,
splendid orange, garden, general farrn,ing,
cattle and hog lands, wholesale jjrlces,
terms or excbange. Florida Good Homes
,Co., Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas City, 1\10.

MISSISSIPPI
WRITE for fr<i'e Mississippi map and land
"list. Land M....ket. Box 843, Meridian, Mlaa.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the asklns. Amoret
Be6lty Co., Amoret, Mo.

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farms.
Write, ChBptbliss & Son, Anderson, Mo.

STOCK, dairy. poultry farms for sale. Write
for lists. WheelerBros.,Mountain Grove,l\lo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST. just out, write,
Baker Im'estment Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

DO YOU WANT a'home In South Mo.? Write
Stephens '" Perry, Mountain Grove, Mo.

CITY PROPERTY, farms. ranches. sale or
excbange.' Write.

Roy '" Stephens, M!,nsfleld, Mo.
FREE-All about the Ozark country, map
and list of cheap lands.
Durne� Land Company, Cabool, 1\10.

IMPROVED FARMS-40, SO, up 300 acres;
, prIces $20 to $65; write your wants. Fel
lers Realty Co., Fleml�gton, Polk County, 1\10',
FREE VlEWS-200 Improved. fruit, good

wat�r. Healthiest In U. S. A. ".000.
Terms. Lists., Arthur, 594 Mt. View, .Mo. ..

154 ACRES, all fenced, 6 room house, barn,
'SO acres bottom, fine land. price $5,500,

only, $1,000 down. Tom King, \Veaubleau, Mo.

GET OUR SPECIAL bargain list on small
hOlnes. Have desirable farms any size.

lIollston Realty Co., Houston, Mo.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write for
Illustra ted booklet and list.

R. L. Pr08llOn, BolIvar, Mo.

, FARMS FOR EVERYBODY
Send for our: new list of farms and ranches.

Our motto: "Rea90na'ble prIces, easy _\�rms.uMiner'" Bradley, Grand Island, �.

,'FOR SALE,

GET MY NEW L1ST' of fa.rm home bargains
In Dewey and Btatne-cccunttes, Oklahoma.

L. Pennington, Oakwood, 0!9a.
WRITE US for prides on gO'OQ wheat, altal!a
and, ranch land, .j!O a. to 3,000 a. E. M.

Dempsey; 124% W� Randolpli, EnllJ, ,�kla.
,20 TO ,60 PER ACRE. Fine Wheat, oats,
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write for

free Illustr,ated folder.
-E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Okla.

lIio ACRES tine prairie, 100 CUltivated, fair
Improvements, rlch loam soil, lays well.

6 miles from county Beat, on phone and mall
lines. $36 per acre. Terms.
BoJ.dwtn '" Gibbs Oo., Anadarko, Okla.

A BIG VARIETY Q\f low priced farms
Latfme r county. Eastern Oklahoma.

Inch ralntall. Write' for Illustrated U.
governrnent booklet on Oklahoma. ..'

J. Poe, Wllbtirton, Oklahoma.

. GOING TO BUY A FARM?
Write me what you want. I can please

you with, quality and prices. _

T. C. BOWLING,
j Pryor, Oklahoma.

100 ACRES, 7 miles McAlester, 76 a. cult .•
50 acres/-dry. btack bottom. 25 a., good

upland. Balance pasture. Good roads. Close
school. Fair Imp. $42 per acre; terms.
Southern Real�y Co., McAlester, Oklahoma.

- QUALITY ,FARI\IS
In a good section of Eastem Oklahoma.
Write us for 'prices al)d government booklet
on farming In Okla'homa.

'

, HURT '" HOBSON.
First National Bank Building,

,

Checotail, Oklah01a.,
'

..

160 ACRES. 4 mfles from (own, all fenced
sheep tight. 60 plowed, 110 timber, 30 a.

sweet clover, 20 R. rye. Good 3 room frame
house, frame barn, hen and milk house,
cement cave. Good well of pure soft water
with windmill and tank, young orchard,
Price only $3,500, balf· cash, bal. 6' yrs. 6%_
Free list and map.

"

DeFord & 'Cronkhlte, Watonga, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Improved lands. $50
to $160. Raw or grazing lands at less.

Lots of farms produc'ed crops this year
worth $50' to $100 an acre. According to U.
S. Department of----- Agriculture, Oklahoma
leads the United States In composite crop
conditions for 1919. Land prices are sure
to Increase. Write us what kind of farm
you want and how much you have to Invest.
We will tell you who has the farm for sale
and will send you a handsomely Illustrated
United States government booklet that tells
the facts about Oklahoma farming. Farm
Bureou. Care of Industrial Department, M.
K. '" T. Railway, Room 318, Dallas, Texas.

WRITE US
what kind of a, farm you want. Our land

::et�� s����rs�a��el';,�al?k���0��layhce��dIW��6
are' good. 'Ve can please you.

HUI.ING '" HULING,'
l\lasonlo Building, Bartlesville, 'Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA LANDS
Come to Oklahoma and enjoy prosperity,

good health and a nice place to live. We
have bad fifteen years experience handling
lands--and can find just the farm you warrt.
We are also In the farm loan business and
can lend you part of the purchase price.
Write us for booklet and descriptive cir
culars.

CULBERTSON '" TOMI\I.
208 North Third St., Muskogee, Oklahoma.

TEXAS
ATTENTION FARMERS-Imp�oved farms INVESTIGATE our Panhandle lands and
in southwest Missouri. $25 to $50 peT acre. bumper crops Instead of paying rents -al-

Write, Frank 1\1. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo. most equal to our selling price. Write today.
'J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, Texas.

3,700 ACRES, gond timber, plenty water
$7.50 per acre. Parma of all sizes.

•

Douglas Co. Abst. Co., Ava, 1\10.

POOR !IIAN'S Chance--$6 dowl1 ,6 monthly
/ buys.fO acres productiYe land near town'

some timber, healthy location.' Price $200:
Otber bftTgalns. Box, 4211-0. Cartha&,e, Mo.

160 ACR'I'S, 5 miles R, R. town Vernon Co

.

1\:[0 \Vf'll improved, fine location lay'�cr,mp'lctn. nO,:I{ sandy loam. GOing to sell
now pJ'ice olIfi fi per ncre.

.

Hunt &' Downs, Schell City. 1\10,

NEW YORK
...,_�""""""'�""""�-���

N'E\V YORI, state farms. Write for complete
1'5t of fa I'nlS for sale. We have a size

lecR' tion nn(l price to please you. Stock and
tool� Includcrl on many of ,tbem. I\lnnde.
ville' Real Estote Agency, Inc., Olean, N. Y

An Ideal Farm
Home

80 Acres
Two, miles Mercedes, Hidalgo county,

Texas, In the" lower Rio Grande Valley.
Sandy loam soil. All under best Irrigation
"ystem In the United States, Fenced and
cross fenced. Seven room brick house, brick
garage, atr pressure water In both house
and for livestoclt, 650 two-year-old grape
fruit trees, 46 slx-year-old orange trees.
Gulf breeze summers. _warm Winters, grow
ing pasture and crop

-

every -month. Price
until December 31, $360 per acre. Terms
half cash, balance six and twelve months
7 %. This I .. an' exceptional bargain.

A. CLAY WHITEl\IAN,
BOl[ 498, Mercedell, Texas •

.
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MAIL AND BREEZE
. - '

..

'"

- Ka)lsas Sp�kers at In�ernati()nar

What Our Friends Say
I think the Farmers Mail and Bre,&z�

is a good I farm paper and I like to
read the crop reports." _

Likes lit Hoover
to re�d )our paper and the
can scarcely wait to read Hi

T. J. Daw."·

Praises His Farm Paper
I certainly think the Farmers' lI4U

and ;Breeze is in the lead as a help t"
farmers. _ L. E. Dougl'ilS!
Edgerton, Katr,

'

From a Contributor
I a� proud of the pclvflege and honor

of being a contributor to such ,an inter
esting and up-to-date paper as the
Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Emporia, Kan. E. R. Griffith.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Enjoys McNeal's Comment,
� enjoy reading -the Farmers Man

and Breeze very much, especially T. A.
McNeal's Comment and the Jaybawker
Farm Notes. John H. Fox'-
Fall River, Kan.

IF YOU W.ANT to sell or exchange your
property, write me. '

John J. Black, '75 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

FOR SliLE AND EXCHANGE ,

Northwest Missouri .. farms. the greatest
corn belt In the United States. Also west
ern ranches. ,Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble '" Co." St. Joseph. Mo.

A Practical Farmer -

We have been taking the Farmers
WANTED TO RENT-A farm of 160 "",cres Mail and Breeze for some time, 'and
It o;n:r:?,;o p���hraf�rr Y,!;�i-os;e�een"t��alftu�� think it is the most praetieal' farm

'

be good corn ground. paper that comes to our home.
F. O. Benson, Sedgwick, Kansa", I 'Frank M. lJarsoo.

Dillon, Kan. ,:."

TO RENT OR LEASE

MISCELLANEOUS ---:

The Best Farm Paper
I, HAVE cash buyers for salable farms. We consider the Farmers ---il u4,·Will deal with owners only. Give

descrlP-1
..._. �tion, location- and cash price. ,

Breeze the best farm paper '@._USh."}&James P. White, New Franklin, Mo. anywhere. W. S. Wali:efield.
EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansasl Bennington, Kan. "-,

land. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to $30 ,---
on easy terms. Agents wanted.' Write for Likes the New Departments
my confidential proposition. I '

F. L. Hammitt, Towner, 6010.

I
The Hoover page, the financial neW{!i

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on
and other noticeable chaillges in me

easy Iterms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry. il',armers Mail and Breeze are euj.:V�
�a1:��;�g��' J:.���hn.Da���:, WtOe':.�����_IdaJ'aOy I

and appreciated. Charles Grant.
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81 I Elk E{llls, Kan.
Northern Paclfl.c Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

Helps to Run the Fann
We think we could not run the farm

without the Farmers Mail anci Breeze.
It is good from the first to the Jast
page. We can scarcely wart �m one
week to the next for it to COllile.

Mrs. Charles Geer.
Eldorado, Kiln.

WANTED TO RENT-About 160 acres of
good corn land In Eastern Kansas or Mis

souri. Must have a 5 roomed house and
barn and other outbuildings and pasture.
State conditions In flr ..t leter.

F. O. BeJ,1son, Sedgwlek, Kansas.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? Are you get-
ting all the business you can b.andle? If

not get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. Tbe
Great News Weekly.of the Great West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.
Sample copy free for the askIng. Only 8c
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan'l

Good Paper for Fal'lllers
I like to receive the Far-mprs Mall

lind Breeze ailld think it is a good paper'
for farmers and. for anyone else. als••
Ellis, Kan. C. 0., Cross.

Glad to Be a Contributor
I sUl�ely enjoy reading_ the �.a:upl&�

Mail and Breeze, and will -pe ;,m.l1d to'
continue liS one of your contttb_'llitoJ,'S
for the coming year. Monroe Ttaver.
Hugoton, Kiln.

Farm a Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma,

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

/\
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$6,25. Hesitancy -marked the stocker r _��__P,O__L,_AND_,'__ -._-_,_OlIIN, __

A
.. ,H_O.. G"S... ' .. ''

.. _

.and feeder market; with an easy tone p�_""; iiii""

pr,evalUng. Btockers were quoted from' Pol'and' E"hIna Boars
$6 to- $il1, with an oecaslnnat load' 'Of "-

fancy Herefords bringing' up to $11�75, ,

,.. Feeders ruled>between $8.50 and $13
StoCk cal'lT.es weighing anound 375 to

-' 400 lMJIlnds were quo�ed at $7 to $tO,

being paid for cotton. To expect cot-
with a few choice grades at $11. Stock

ton to hold 'at tile sensational levels
calves are slow sellers, owing to the

now quoted is impossible. With a
desire of, a majority of buzers 'Of cattle

dr-op in cotton" the South ,wIll not-have
for � quick t:urn. . •

. ::p:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;

so much monezto pay for mules. When
t EdIl'aitic haction c�!tmbueskto lIlark the, I

,c,m�"
, 0'-,' r 'PO" _,.llTn,S

that time comes, there will be less' ra e n ogs, W:Il'U rea s on every, .tl:I..aI:. btlill1

comoetttton.> In, normal times there l�rge -run._ Raceipts last �eek were
Homo of 'I Wond.... AlOo Codardalo Jon. b7

is a' surprisingly close relationship be- Iighter tha� a year ago or m the pre-: Guorstdal. Jone. 10 .. rvlce, 20 great .,.prlng boan.

tw.een 'th.e trade- in mules and prices cedmg week, and the market closed �o:t::nJYlir.�:::,�� to;hr!'·b=d:�d l�w�U��"';
for cotton. It is therefore not prae-

about 25 cents low.er after down as Blue Valley TImm. Fair lIr1e... Wr1te at once,

tlcal to base prtces on young mules much as -50 to 75 cents. The tpp at :
I
JESSE aICE. A.THOL. KANSAS

not yet. ready for markets on the cur. the �se was $14. I:arger supplies :,
-

. (Smlth County)

rent levels for sleek mature cotton are still expected. WhIle tower levels

and draft animals, 'It is true that in prices Iiire forecasted the declines, Poland Cblnas, Pneed to'Sen
.

it is' believed, will depend on tile vol
...---------------- ume of foreign ·b1'l'yJng which develops ,rr�� ��I/�:�llol�er�owb";;R�red.fw�a.,r��IC:n�:.J'�"b.".::.

in tbe_provlsion market" If Europe is Up (0 date breeding and big typ.e; farmers' prl....

Time to Sell Mature ,Mules
.

assisted in making purchases of pork �r. ()ROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

and lard, which it neede-thru the win- T BI Ty P I d I:'hi B
tel' in .enormous volume, then the trade en g pe 0 an " n3 om

will be on a beaHhler basis· than now ft�60o'�u���eo�ah'"e�f�� ��,e�lgm!����) s��.:;:ogy ���
expected.

.

Mona""h, These are Big Boned aod stretohv, ought ID

With reduced receipts, .due to dlmin-
weigh 115j� �� jJ��r:o:.te�:�'::r�����ced,rlgbt.

ishing range shipments, the trade 'in

sheep and lambs displays a good tone Big Type Polands
Top lambs reached $15 in Kansas City Have some very choloe young boars tor sale.

last week., W. J. Morgan of Hutehin- Can also spare a tew more gilts, J.1ost ot

son sold 373 lambs, averaging 76
bhe pigs are bY"Oaptafn Bob.
Fr.ank I.., Downie, R. 4, Hutchinson, KIUI8IIII

pounds; at $H,75, which were among

the tops last week. Common natlve
.

Poland Cbina Close Prices'
lambs ,8'01d down to $10 and '$12, with
culls a-s low as $7.50. Feed-ing lambs

ruled between $12 and '$13.25. The

many farmers ,11a'V'e' beep. paying prices Detter ewes sold at $8 to $8,25 to pack

for you»g mules based on the lofty ers, with culls as low-as $:,;!,50 to $4.50 A LonnfellowWeighs 1200
level of the general market, but they- and feeders at $5 to $6. Breed·ing ewes �b��':FAM1':,�.R�!!'rt;rndM�d ffr����'aM�
may experience DO little diff'iculty [ii ranged ·from $8 tOo $12.

-.

and Ap. gilts open or will breed later. A tew Mar.

earning a profit out of their ventures. 1\l'o�,o��" J�;:{�S ,Jl'i.�ol��"j�M��1'il'�rfaftle�sl';!
The mule is,unduubtedly popular, and Sta.rting Steen. on, Feed POLAND CHINA BOARS
the market has as bright a future as

While the choicest cotton mules are that for_any other livestock. But the Silage- has solilred lar,gely the prob. ago 6 month., weight -195 lbo.; BIle 7 months. lVelgh�

'QuQted Up to $300 a liead the anl'mals
230 Ibs. In service- condillon.· Also baby pip.

" ,
' trade cannot always continue to boom. lem of starting steers on feed. It is Sauat.ctlon gu.rantsed. ·Prlcea reasonable.

of small size are ·slew· sellers and not Thi's is why too much emphasi's can. bulky enough to eliminate danger from
·s, ,'M. BEASON. ()OLLYER, KANSAS.

high. in 'Price. Tlms, n:ml�s il3 to 1� not be put on t-lIe desirability of' sell· ovel'-cating and unless ca'ttile are ac· HI'G TYPE POLAND BOARS
ha·llds ,hIgh a·re Cl1:loted rut $�OO t'O $\1.35, ing mules on-:tlie present ,maTket. lit _customed to it they rarely eat greedily' '. '

'

.

these weighing 1>50 to 800 pounds. /will pay to give the a1lima'ls a heavy of it at the start, according .to GeO King �o. breedlng.and from:good 8O\7a, AlBO ...tewaoWl!

Mules between 14-i1: and 143 hands
- bred to KiIog Joe 2nd. lmmnned. pr1ced �ery reason-

,

.'
'

" .' ' ... ration of grain to put them in cond'!· W, Godfrey. of IOwa 'State ·college. able and guannteed to ple••e. W. H., HIli. Milo. Ku.

howe�.er, ,a,re quoted at $150 to $200 II tion for market, especially: if they are Western _range catUe that never saw+-�--'------=----�-;...;---;'--=.

fat. Thin m�les sel� at a
..

sharp dis· of the 'cotton_ or' sugar classes. corn, take ire silage as quickly as those BIG TYPE POUND CHINA BOARS

.count, ·dependmg an the S'lze 'Il,nd ,·the ., of 'Our native cattle that are not ac· A tew big stretchy. herd boars. Best of

class, ow;iug to tihe eX!penslveness of 'lJbe. Horse Market customed to it. W.hen fed fodder these ·breedlng. Immune. Priced to sell.

feediing.... and to the great desire of 'l'hel1e is a rela'tionship between the Western' ca.ttle at first pick off. the
ED SHEEHY. IIUME, MISSOURI.

the" pla.nters of, the .South for mules mule and the horse markets. The lea·ves and -husks, leaving the stalks,�Model'GI8DI;�.welfo' �r�: g��nsp=
;which' a;re .so sleek a-s to ,be ready �'O boem in mules means decrC'ased pro- amd ears. With silage' 1!hey ,get ac·, boars that ,have the ,stretch. bone and quaUty. "BIC

enter a 'show r.ing. Thin cotton mules ,duction of horiles. In time this re- ,quainted with the cern- taste ·at tlie "ElnuN." Priced right.

are qno,ted at $175 to $225, or about ,dUlled p1'o'ducti'on may tell '-on horse start.. .

' ·F.,(). SWIEROINSKY, BELLEVILLE. KAN.

$75 a head }e�s than the prices on the markets. Southern horses, the class When grain is ad'ded t'O the-ratlon, if _FOR SALE ����Jotpo:I.�':.g.i
fat, choice ammals. of light a.nimals which go to the South. spread 0ver the silage it is more even· ,China boars and gilts. Pleas....t View Stock

As an iindica.tion ·of the influence of are also enjoying a strong d'emand.' ly shar-ed by the ste�r.s. Even where Farm. Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, K....88II.

ap_peail'wce in the mulemail.ket.aFairtochoicegradesofSouthernersca.ttlear�-going.at ·once onto a heavy B· T.", P I d Chi

d�wler sold:a few days ago at Kan�as are sefling f.rom $75 to $165 .. a head gr.ain .feed, a start with silage is best
' 10. .'Jpe' 0 an' no Boars' or GUts

Clltw 'a whlte COlOl\Cd mule standmg bl Kansas City. Common Southerners .Il:S it allows a more rapid increase in
,'35 each. 'R. E. Mariner. Fred�'nla, Kansas.

16,2 bands h�glh at $250. "If that mule are quoted dowu to $35. In the.mar· the grain ratioll without danger.

had had black hair," snisI the dealer ket fQr draft horses there is a good A short preliminary feed of silage

after the sale, "I beHeve I �ould bave tone, which is partly the resurt. of alIso puts the@ in good conditi'On ·to

received $325 at tire sai.e lllstead of strong buying by operators in the oil make the best use of the gl.1ain 1'ation

$250." Among the few buyers to whom fields of the Southwest.. This demand later: Silage has a place in every feed

apj')eara.nce is nO,t so highly importa,nt .bias contributed considerably to outlet lot that nothing else can quite fill.

a1'e ,the r.ice g.rowers, They take borse for heavy horses. The East is a light

mules, the sizes ra.rrgi:ng from 15 to buyer, Draft horses are quoted from Winter Care of Horses SPOnE'D POLAND CHINAS
15.2 hands and weights from 1,050 to $160 to, $275 in Kansa� City, these (.Plonoor Herd), Tbe be.t spring boara I evor raJBOd.'

1,100 pounds. Prices on these mules prices being on the better animals, "Many farmers make the mistake ·of .Ired by Budweiser Boy, priced to seU right now.

are quoted at $175 to $200 a head in with the tops weighing over 1,600 confining their horses to the barn duro
Also a relV tr1ed SOIV•. real brood lOW must seU soon.

f I

Thos, Weddle. R. F. D. 2. Wichita. Kan81111

Kansas City, Buyers 0 sugar mu es, pounds and in excellent flesh. Chunks ing the winter on a f·ull ration of

on .tIle other hand, aJ_'e more discrim- are poor sellers
/ H plain in 'quality, grain," says R. S, Bottorf of the ani· Larue Type Spotted Poland Chinas

inuting, demanding a.nimals 15.3 to bei·ng quoted from $50 to $135 while mal husbandry department of Iowa :o"��, PJ¥� e��::�r �ifist��fl��er��.r�el:ed�llOtt�d, good

16.2, hands high, weighing 1,200 t? the better .gr.ades are up to $1:7t5. Plain State college, "It is ,fa'r better to R. E. KERLEY. PECK, KANSAS,

1,300 pounds, which are qu�_ted at $2:70 chlmks compose a liberal percentage 'rough' them thru the winter. Plenty .A Few 'Dandy Sp'oUed Poland China

:to $350. .

of the receipts at Kansas City. The of e:x:ercise is essential for the health

The present booming condition of movement of both horses and mules to of the animal and they should be given. 1��R���I�r������;�te�eu�."b��dl�W:�o�Wj��lt�';,,��\.o[l:�:
,

tile m.ule market is due in part to the markets is in e:x:cess of the volume o( the run- of a Yllird or lot during tbe day

reduction in supplies in the United a vea-r ago, when the trade was less The yard should be 'pr<?vrded with a

Sta.tes during the pedod of the wur, active.
.

pr:>tected shed, one that is dry and well

when the allies aud, this country made Tbe {Jattle Situation prov·ided with bedding, Horses can re-

shipments to Europe in large numbers.
sist a great amount of cold because

�'he Illules for war purposes were ob· Cattle trade at Kansas City last of nature's provision of a heavy coat

tained in paN from. ,the South, which week showed lit.tle change, the market of hair,_yet the shed is desh'able for

is always the leadIng buyer of these closing strong to about 25 cents higher. protectitlll against rains and cold winds

·.animals. The exports during the Eu· Calves lleceded around -$1 to $1.50, "At this time of the year practically

ronean war, beginning with 1914, were veals selling down to a top of $15. all the heavy work on the farm bas

about· 350,000 mules. Kansas con· Th<:re was again an absence 'Of really been finished and the horses will be

tributed some animals to this move· chOIce steers on that market, and the more 0.1' less idle durIng the wjnter

mento' However, the production of top price was anly $15. The better Since-no-l'eturn is received in the Dorm

muTes is on the increase, althQ the
- grades of short:(ed stee�'s wer� quoted of labor, the feeding should be as eco

growth is not heavy, The main factor fwm $12,50 to $il4.25.. ReceIpts d_e. nomical as possible. _ Nevertheless,

in the- booming ttade is the high mar· creased, but were practlcally tl�e saule proper care must be given the draft

ke.t for cotton in particular and alsQ as a year ago, WIth rlfnge slupments hor�es in order that they'may be in

;for sugar and rice,
predominating. The move�ent was the best pos&!-ble condition for the

••

liberal on the whole. ArrIva'ls from spring work,

Higher Pl'lCes E:x;pooted Kansas were not so beavy and the "The grain in most instances can be

Dea'lers never expected mules to sell quality was plain. Nervousness was ellmiua-ted from the ration if the rough-

60 high, They SIlY they cannot see manifest over the effect of the coal ages are of good quality.. It has been

how the market will go higher, altho scarcity created by the strike of f01md that idIe horS'Cs'do well on a

n:d:miltting that ;they were not suf- miners and also over ,threats of a rail- wintel' feed consisting of all the hay,

ficiently gifted with prophecy to fore· I'oad strike. q'his 'seemed, to make oat straw, cornstalks and sorghums

te'lll :the ,current developments. But it packers desirous of accuiliulating beef, they will eat. The condition of the

is poInted out in markets that the Canner cows were quoted at $5,25 t� horse when starting. i1i�e the winter

South has an enormous purchasing $5.50, Choice cows were quoted up to determines the amount of grain to be

power on account of the gl:_eat prices $11.50, with common grades down to fed in the ration, If the animal is low

•

In
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'Cholce lot or big smooth spring and taU

boa'TS. also 'sows and gilts. We won tlrst
at 'the Stete FaIr last year an'tl first again
this year. Won 7 ribbons at the last state
fair. You_will find slEe and quality com

bined In our herd.

PiLAliNVIEW HOG &; SEED FARM,

,EraDk-J. Blat, Erop., Humboldt, Neb.

Liberal Supplies in Market for Cattle
BY SAMUEl'. SOSI;Al'tD

M TiTLES are still 'booming. Sales
of fat conten mules 'of the bet

tel' grades at $250 to '$300 are

becoming numerous. To brdng these

prices, ttJe cotton mules must be 15 to

15.3 iJJlands high, weigh 1,056 to 1,150
pounds and have sleek hair. The mare

mules .of this class are $25 to $50
.I higher than the horse mules. For

dila4lt mules weighing 1,250· to 1,400
POtl>lll�S and standing 1'5.3 to 16.2 hands

high, pr.ices in Kansas Oity .are quoted
at �75 to $350 a head, with excep
tional an-imals hrhrglng up to $400 and
,0cuasionaUy $425. -.

V.:eteran mule dealers are surprised.
Th'ey never dreamed that mules would
sell sa high. They, aee, however, en

jQy.ing au active demand 'for choice

mules at the record figures, and it is

-·a 'qu-estlon of obtaining the animals

and not of finding the buyers In the
market. It's due, the deaters assert,
Iargely to the fact that .the South is

obtaining 35 to 40' cents a pound for

cottqn. When
-

'llie European' war be

gllJD. co:tton slumped to a level around

8 cents a pound, or $40 a Dale, and
now it is bringing $206 a bale in many
.Instances. Witb Iaager netuma from

the: .staple, the cotton farmers of the

South aee more eager than ever for

the':fancy mules of larger size. Ail·
patently, the price makes little dif

ference, which is -indicated by the fact

that dealers' quote a premium 0f $25
to' $50 .a head for mare over horse

maies,

Big:.Demand lor Work Animals

r-

Producers of mules can scarcely
ask for a better. market than they
are now- enjoying, '-The trade ou..

these animals is booming,' This is

therefore an ideal time tomaeket

mules. It does not II!Ppea'l' desirable .

to make purchases af immature

mules on the basis of current prices
for fi-nished animals, as the mar}!ilt
is not expected to continue to Doom

in .comlng y.eai:s. The mule market

was never before so 'high. March and April boars and gilts by Sheridan's Boll
Wondor. Big tloe ones. Extra good young tried

:�:s�n?red J�rtI?P��'ERYb'l'N,ar8Alr� E?�,,�I'R'A�r8l\f.

SPOT,TED P.OLAND ()HINA HOGS.

SPOTI'EDPOLAN-DCHINAS
We have a nice lot ot spring boars and glite thU

have the bone, lengtb and spoti. Everythlna rEIIIa·
iered and guaranteed. If you want somethlna choice
at the right price write us. .

Speer & Rohrer. n, 2. Osawatomie, Kans...

CHOICE SPOtTED POlAND CHINA
trlc\! SOWB. bred to Rn SOD-lb. boar. Also open RIIta.
Reduced vrlceB lor 30 daYB. Carl Faulkner. Viola. Kaa.

BOA'RS well spotted. good breeding, U5. ped·
grees furnished, T. L, ()urtls. Dunlap. Kan.

DURO() JERSEY HOGS.

Dnr�oc·Jersey Snmmer Boars and GUts
Ideal Pathfinder and Joe Or1on 5th breeding. Buy &

pig and raise your boar or 80W. Booking orders for

bred S_llW8. R. C" Watlo•. Altoona. Kansas,

the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.
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"Feb.•-'John W. ;Tones, llinneapolil, ·Kan.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' Association; Man-
,hattan, ·Kan. "

Feb. 7�F. F. W.ooo, Wamego, Kan.
·Feb. 7-0.:E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.

"-
__' '"Feb .. Il-A . .!L. Breeding. Home, Kan.

·Feb. l1_John Petfol'd, _Saffordvllle, Kan.
Feb. Il-W..A. Dugan, Coin, :la.
Feb. 12-W. '1'. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Feb. 12-W. W. Otey, Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros .• Osmond, Neb.

Feb. IS-Zlnk 'Stock-Farm, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kansas.
Feb. 16-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 17--'Comblnatlon sale, Beloit, Kan. W
W. :Jones, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.

·Feb. 18-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan. Be- T BFeb. 19-Gwln Broa., Morrowvllle, Kan., at 10 " .�pe· oar·s
Washington, Kan.

- J,
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan. Path41J'nders Colonel
Feb. 2O-John 'C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb. ; 1'. 8,

Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson. McPherson, 'Kan 'Orion ·,che� �ingR
Feb. 2'!l---:John Loomis, Emporia, Kan. And other popular Big Type strains from

Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb. i?lg mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell.

�:�: �:=*�r��rn�m�:r'lg�l.;w!.or�':,':;.
Kan. O. M. SHEPBEBD. 'L¥ONS, KANSAS

Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert, WOODDELL'S DU.ROCS

Fe�����j. I�.n·Grover. Sentinel, Okla.
21 spring 'boars, 1 yearling boar. nearly 'all cif th_
aired by ChillI. Wonder, the boar that Is breedlDlr

Feb. 26'-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan., ·champlons. Thes. are ,ood type boars. and 'am prlc.
at Concordia, Kan, Ing them at farmer's nrtcee in order to make roo..

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson, Davenport, Neb. for my fall pigs., Write. wlr. or come for prlctl.

Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb. G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora, Neb. ,
---------....:._:��==:......:.:.:..:.:.:.==-

Feb. 28-C: W. Johnston, Red -otoud, Neb. -imrnuned Durocs
Chester WhIte Hop. .March boars by Glen's Orion Cherry ,King by "The

Jan. 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan. 010 'Hero" Orlou Cherry King. :Joe Orion _2nd dam.

Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenwortb, Kan. Would sell him. also breeding 'atock . or all kinda.

Sheep.
.Prteed for the f"rmer-1Ind -aman breeder.

Jan. 2-0.:A.. Homan & Son, Peabody, Kan.
GLEN PRIDDY, 'ELMO'N.,:!;" .·KANSAS

Jan. 27-Kansas National Llvestock Exposl- -Boars 01 .Sf-'..,:e and Quail.....
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. 'S. Kirk, Mgr. .J

Large March and ·Aprll boars. real herd boar pros

,peets. Sired, by Chcrry King Orlan, Reeds GaDo;

'!'�ae'l:l:I�O?rl���n�:�s Wrlr.�t��ns��f: King the Q,I.;

JOHN A. 'BEED � 'SONS, LYONS,' KANSAS

DUBOC JERSEY 'HOGS

LIVESroCK' SERVICE
OF THE C,AP,pEB FARM PRESS'PIGS AS IS.PIGS

'

137 T_O. NOTCD DUBOC ,w.EA.NLINGS(
3JJ�2 c�r�a���n��c:uc�l.fy2n'::.·e�;:el!:,�:h�����:
"finder is positively one of the' best 'herd boars Inol

(the state 'and ideal ,in every way. PIgs <from rour
'

-400-pound Hercules gUts and two tried sows-e-all

(or superior merlt and backed by the best blood Itnes

imoney will buy. Theso six 'females brought 'me

l&S2 PIGS -16 BOARS. 3& SOWS
(EYery one 0. True Pathflnder)

I'll crate these pigs and see to It that yon ·get
'

fgoOa ones, put 'em on the train and furnish

UULllers-cvery one of 'ern immune and right In
• every waY. 37 lett lor sale :-27 lOWS. 10 boars

;$20 F. O. :B. Parsons. Send your check 'and I'll
«to the rest.
iGRtlENWOOD ·FAlRMS. Parsons, K-.

Now Get -':hll-Scrub :hogs have Been .thelr day.
'When the slump carne stock hogs went begging at

�8 cents n pound While we cushed in at $BO and

'$35 for 125 pound pigs with one little ad In this

ipllpcr-flnd we've got more growing -:and coming
«m-e-mark my word Hog. Will Be Hoill. Here
"Take <these ,plgs.at $20. only costs a little more

Ito start, and cut out the scrubs. f

For the ..ove of Mlk_WI•• ·UP.

FOR'RUYERS OR SELLERS

When llvestock of any kind Is wanted, .look
thru our advertisements and -mentton this

paper when writing advertisers. Also write

this department direct. describing the llve

stock desired and we will be glad to help
you locate It.
Those wl10 have llvestock for -sale, .will
Ind advertising In these columns th.e "moat
economical and effective means of locating
buyers. When writing for rates always give
'number and description of animals for sale,
and such other Information as wouJd attract

the Interest of prospective buyers l'f touched
upon In the ad ver-ttaemen t.e- You may need

only a three line advertisement or It may

be to your best Interest to use a ful1 page.
Give us ful1 particulars and yOU will get
honest and competent advice.

.

T. W. MORSE
Director and Livestock Editor

ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY
Assistant

-Boars at Pri�vatQ ,Sale
OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF

\

l15 splendid boars by Pathfinder's Like-'
4\ess, King Sensation I Am and Chief.
.:critic. :Priced to .sett quick. Out of sows

'by The King, Great 'Vonder I Am and
lIdeal Pathfinder. Bred sow sale Feb. 211.

TERRITORY I'IANAGERS

John W. Johnson, Kansas. 820 Llnooln St.,
Topeka. Kan.

o�ia.;\�U��;t'reS·A�:, ���s:l�a�n::ta�e9tern
J. Cook Lamb. Nebrualca, 3417·'1'; St., Lin-

coln, Neb.
-

J. P-ark Bennett. Missouri. 300 Graphic
Arts Bldg., Kansas City, .Mo.

S. T. Morse, Eastern Oktuhoma, S. E.
Kansas and S. W. .Mlssourf, 617 West 3rd
St.. Joplin. Mo.
H. P. Steele, Iowa and N. E. Nebraska.

203 Farnam Bldg.,; Omaha, Neb.

Kempiit 'Bros., '(ornlng. Kan.
(Nemaha County)

'PUBEBBED STOCK 8ALBS,

Ayrshire Cattle.

'Dec. 10-Peverlll Ay.rshlre AuctIOn, Water

loo, lao Amos Burhans, Mgr.
Ho)8telns.

Dec. 10-D. S. Engle & Sons. Abilene, Kan.

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sale, Lea.venwor-th,
Kan. W. H. Mott, .Sa les Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

Dec. 15-Holmes Dairy Co .. Sioux City, Ia.
Dec. IS-Mrs. Margaret' Healy, Hope, Kan.

"'V. H. Mott. Herington, Kan., Sales Mgr:
Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Salo. Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 5"'6-A. S. Neale, Manhattan. Kan.

'Feb. 17-18-Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas combi-
nation sale, Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
Omaha. Neb.

M.ch.23-24-Annual Bale Holstein-Friesian
" Association of Kansas 'at Topeka. W. H.

]"1ott, Sales Mgr., H-erington, Kan.

Hereford Cattle.

Dec. 9-Eastern. Kan., Agricultural Assn ..

sale al Paola, Kan. H .. W. Justice, Mgr.
Dec. 12-S. A. Bowman, Sr., Council Grove,
Kan.

Jan. Z8-Purple, Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk. Mgr.

Jan. 28-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

IShorthorn Cattle.

Dec. 12-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin,
Neb.

Jan. 15-C. G. Cochran & Sons. Hays, Kan.
Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon -Sale, Wichita, Kan.
F. S. Kirk, Mgr�

Jan. 29-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sa}e. Wlohlta. _Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Mar. 16-Edw. F. Gehley. Orleans. -Neb.

Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr.. Talmo, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle,

Dec. 17-Achenbach Bros., WashIngton, Kan.
'Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan.

Red EoH Cattle, _
,De�c. 2S-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.

Angus.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan, F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Percheron.

-Jan. 31-Kansas National .Llvestock 'Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. ,Kirk, .::Mgr.

·Jaoks.

Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 24-D; E. Gill, - Attica, Kan.

Poland ChIna. H0Ir8.
Dec. 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.

Jan. 16-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan., at

Abilene. Kan.
Jan. 22-Geor.ge Morton, Oxford, Kansas.

Jan. 23-H. R. Wenrich. Oxford. Kansas.

Jan. aI-Kansas National Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr .

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale

at David City.
Fleb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias. Neb.
Feb. 6-Adams & Mason, Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat. Yorl<, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann, Kingsley, Iowa.

Feb. 14-R., B. Donham. Talmo, at Con-

cordia, Kan.
-

Feb. 15-C. Lionberger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 17-0tto Gloe, Martel. Neb.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle� Kan.
Feb. 27-C. 13. Schrader, Clifton, ·Kan.
Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer. Je�II, ·Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Dec. 8-Faller & Mllrer, Rossville.' Kan.

D11I"Oe Jet'IIey HOIrs.
Jan. 1-Proett Brothers. Alexandria. Neb.

Jan. 5-C. W. Fosberg, Holdrege. Neb.
Jan. 6-Fred Lyden, Hildreth .. Neb.

Jan. 7-Carl Day. Nora, Neb.
Jan. 8-Wm. Tabor. Inavale. Neb.
Jan. 10-D. M. Blndernagel. Beatrice. Neb.

Jan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln. Neb.

Jan. 22-Slsco & ·Doershlag, Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 24-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler,
Neb.

Jan. 27-H. C. Holt /I: Sons, Kearney, Neb.

Jan. 2R-Smlth /I: Swartsley. Kearney, Neb.

Jan. 28-McClelland Bros., Bondurant,
-

Ia.

Jan. 2S-H. E. Labert, Overton, Neb.
Jan. 28-Mllton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.

Jan. 28-H. D:-6elken. ,Cozad, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 29-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb. Night
sale.

Jan. 29-A. -'C, Frenc'h. Lexln'gton. Neb.
Jan. 30-R. E� Tyler. Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B. Benson, Lexington. Neb.

Night sale.
Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposl
_
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 2-J. R. Breed. ·Hydro. OI<la.

Fell. 4-A. J. Turlnsl<y. Barnes, Kan.

'TIMBER·HILL
STOCK FARM

,.

Big, smooth Duroc boars and 'gllts
of Orion Cherry King, Pathfinder,
King the Col., Illustrator, Joe Orion

5th. Long Wonder and -Pal's 'Col.
breeding. Write for Illustrated cir
cular. Breeders of Durocs _for 25
years.

�Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas

Wire YOllr Inqulr)' or order
'at my expense 'for

,A B'ig ,OUr-DC Boar
il"ou '"'ant .hIm nO\\'. Don',t

waH to \vrite. Dou't lend 'the
DH'HlCY. Pay 'after you see hini.
GUllrnntccd immune and a

hreeder. Priced right.
if. t.Crocker.Box B, t'lUey.Neb.

Royal He�d .Farm
BUrDCS

Boars by Royal Grand. Wonder

lare the l<ind you buy when you see

them. Write for prices. I

lB. k. Andnson, lIcRbeHOn. fian.

Conyers'
,Duroc Spring Pigs
Good stretchY thrifty spring .plgs. b'oth sex. By.
Pathfinder 181615. and 'Royal 'Grand Wonder. out

��e��I':,':. Ofl�;;:��ed�lg�u6�: t'i�!tn:'e�t P�t�tt�����;
tlon guaruntecd.

. ....

B.W. Conyers. 'MerIOn,'Kan.

Woody's Duroes
.

Rred Glits of March anel Aprll larrow .Ircd by
Pntlltinders, Orions lind Creators. Bred to Cll·

. max ·Sensation tor 1tIarch farrow. .Kxtrn good
ones at $50 und $60. A few fnIl year.lings and

tried sows Ilt $70. A few good Mllrch boars at!

$·10. July pigs >at $20. all'lmmune. Extra good.

HENRY WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS
Lincoln County

JooN'S O'RION
boars of spr.lng farrow. good one. and
others by Pace Maker. Orion Cherry C,ol..
Pathfinder. Ideal Pathfinder, and other

noted sires. Priced to .move them. Bred

sow sale February 18.

GWIN BROS, IIIORROWVILLE, KAN.

DUROC BOA'RS
of 'slze, quality a.nd p'opular 'breed
ing, nice breeding condition. Write
us for prices and descriptions.

John W. Jones, Ht 2, Minneapolis, Kansas.

"Jones Sells on J\pproval"
Outstanding March boars. King's Col. nnd OrIon's

Chern' Iring blood lines, r.arge type. with Q.uality, at
reasonAble llficps.

W. W. JONES, ImU)�T. KANSAS
.
'-

Duroe .Jersey 'Bears
.

f
By Fairview 0rlon Cherry King. We:
have some real 'herd headers, their dam, I
Golden Reser.ve Champion, prize w1n
nlng gllt at 3 state fairs 1918. 4180";'
few good ones by Fairview Illustrator I

that are priced very low. Write tor
J descriptions .o,r come and see them.

'

1 Pret._, 'Va.Jl'lY Farm', R. 8, Gypsum, Kan.,
Boas M. Peo�, .).>l'Op. �

.

Sale Reports
Six States Bought' of Southard

93 females a veraged ..............• $356.50

10� ��:!t!���!��� ::::::::::::::::::J�Ug
J. O. Southard's annual fall sale at his

ranch. Comiskey, Ka.n., Saturday, November

22 following the American Royal of that

,week. was a ttended by a very large crowd.

"Buyer's were there from Indiana, Miasout:l,
Nebraska. Oklahoma. Texas. New Mexico

and the usual bIg crowd of Kansas Here

ford breeders. The offering was mostly
young cows .arid heifers and as had been

made clear In all of the advertising' they
were presented In just good condition right
off the gras�. Gaudreault & Son, Farnam,
Neb., topped the sale. paying $1,476 for a

daughter of Beau Dandy. After the cattle

catalogued had been sold a string of range

bulls were sold and went at prices ranging
from $150 to $200.

'

"-
56 females averaged ....•..••.••••••• $235.00
17 bulls averaged $152.�0
73 cattle averaged , $215.50

The largest crowd of Sh.orthorn breeders

ever' assembled In one place In Northwest

Kansas attended the first annunl sale of the

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' as-,

soclation at Concordia, ,Kan .. last Wednes

day. Practically al1 of them were there the

night before for the banquet which the

���I:r�SS T'?,':nsa�!' ,���c�::��c.r.�ta�a 1ge t;;,�I�
that made It a success was E. A. Cory of

Talmo who has been on the job steadlly
for the last three months. It Is a big job
putting over a. combination sail> like this
wltli. 26 consignors hut "Eo" C'ory did It
with credit to himself ,and to the associa
tion. The evening of ..the sale a' goodly

. number met and decided on April 28 as a

good time for the next spring sale. Mr. Cory
as sales manager, will take It up with other
members a'nd if a· sufficIent number desire

It another sale will be held at that time.

Below Is a list of tb.e principal buyers In
the sale:

»uroesPriced to SeD
Three,fan yearling gilts bred; a choice 'yearllng bo•• :
bred spring gilts; bred spring yearling SOIV. All bred
to good boars. A tew good .. loring .boars.

.F1RED CItOWL, ·BARNAR�,. KANSAS

Fulks' Lar,oe-�De Doroes
Sired by Uneeda High Orion lind "Nebraska Col. Chief.
Boars and gilts of Mnrch and April farrow. Im
muned and auaranteed to please. Some real I" 1"1
boar prospects. Bred aoWB arter

'

January 1.

W. H. FULKS, TURON, 'KA"NSAS

MUELLER'S DUROCS
A toneY lot of Borlnll boars nnd "Ilts tor ·s.le. Sired
by Uneeaa King's -Col and from splenilld dama.

Priced to oell.

GEO. W. I'IUELLER, R. 4, ST. JOHN, KAN.

'RE'PLOGLE'S ,DUBOCS
Fall gilts, spring pIgs; both sexes. One

spring yearllng boar and_one fall yearllng
boa:r. Good blood lines. Registered. Immuned,
double tpeatment.. Satlsfadtlon .guaranteed.
·SID. REPLOGI.lE, Cottonwood ·Fo.11s, Kaa.

A.FEW ·GOOD DIJROC 'BOARS
For-sale. sired by Uneeda Hlgh�Orlon, grand
champion boar, Topeka 1919. Also good
Illustrator 'Pathflnder and Sensa:tlon boar ...

ZkNK STOCK FARM, TURON, KANSAS

"Searle"'DuroeDoBIS
make good.' Sire big litter. of-husky pigs. Bred
right. Priced right. Get choice by ordering now.

CorrelpOndence ·a vlea9ure.
....

Searle & Searle, R. 111, Tecumseh, Eans88

MCCOMAS' 'DUROCS
50 aprtng boan elrad by IOn8 Of Patliflnder, HIlla

Orion .and Sensation. Many Of th••• are out ot so...

.Ired by chamj)lonl. Herd boar',prolpects and the

mailed Idnd for the farmer. All fmmune. .

W. D. McComM, BOl[ 4l1li, Wlohlto., Kansaa

FEMALES.

Barmpton Galaxy 2nd, Oct. 1916, Robt.

Kerr, Manasl<a, Kan. . $'800
Princess :Ma:ry. July 1914, Frank Wilson.
Glasco, Kan. • ....• , .........•••••••

365
Rose Mary. Dec. 1917, Robt. Kerr ...... 276

Highland Princess. Feb. 1913, F. -L. Bak-
er, Concordia , 390

White Rose. lI[_ay 1917. C. P,'-Wlillams,
Hunter, Kan. .. " ....•..........•....

310
Osbornedale. :May 1918, A. B. Bltlker,
Canton, Kan. . ..............•.

_ ..•.• 240

Goodness. Oct. 1916. E. A. Cory, Talmo. 400

Katherine, June, 1917, R. B. Donham,
Talmo , ...............•.. 290

Queen of Gloster, March 1918, John Diet

rich, Chapman. Kan...• ,
...........•. 175

Dairy Girl, July 1911. A . ..J. Johnson,
Concordia. . .

300
Gloster Marr, Oct. 1918, Wm. Peterson,
Day, Kan. .

120

Molly Bruce. May 1912, Burt Brey, Con-
cordia. . .

..........................•
140

Happy Belle. May 1914, Joe Baxter,
Clay Center. Kan. .

200
Marsh Eva. June 1913. H. M. Donham,
Stanley. Knn. .

..................•• '. 225

Talmo Girl. May 1914. A. B. BltIl<er .... 220

Wlidspark. April 1913, A. Coif, Milton-

vale, Kan. . _ .•........•....
" 380

Pretty Maid, April 1917, J. H. Holcomb.
Humboldt, Kan. . ..•.................

430
Talmo Josephine, May 1918, Joe Baxter. 130

Roan Veta, Sept. 1918, John Dietrich ... 190

Violet. Sept. 1916, Chas. Passmore, Tal-
mo.•..... -:- 250

Twllia. June 1913, J. T. Marr, Lovewell,
Kan , ..•.... 290

Sultan Julia. Oct. 1918, J. S. Reed, Oak

HllI, Kan. . ;
'

...•.........

Sultan's Lady, Sept. 1918, J. H. Holcomb
Flora 3rd. Nov. 1918, A. Colt ..•.......

Miss Sultana, Sept. 1916, Henry Carter,
.Jamesto\vn, Kan. .

.

Miss Barron. March 1914. Henry Carter.
Baron's Prldl> 4th. Sept. 1915. H. E. EI-·

strom. Concordia ..................••

Ch.erry Blossom, :March 1916, Harry Car-
ter. � ,.............................. 140

Roan- Bess. Jan. 1915, Walter Passmore,
Talmo � ....•................. 280

01ga N.. Dec. 1911, Bert Brey. Con-
cordia. . .,

180

Bessie. April 1917, JaB. Kolar, Wayne,
Kan , 225

Little Reddy, Dec. -1917. Joe Baxter 166

Superb :Mary, Au.g. 1913, J. B. Sherwood,
Talmo 406

,Jennie 6th. June 1915, Jas. Kolar 165

Bloom 4th. May 1918, Dale Lunddale.
Jamestown 165

Lilly Mabel, March 1:917. Robt. Kerr,
Mahaslta. . .

7'; ••..•••. 100

Myrl. Oct. 1918. DJlle Lunddale .... , •.• 240

M·al·kle. Sept. 1918, '\\0-. H. 'Brewer, Con-
cordia. . .

.

Red Lady. Oct. 1916, Ja·s. Kolar .

Bessie G .. Nov, 1913. Joe Baxter .

Cyr.ene, ·Sept. 1912. Robt. Kerr .

Velvet. July 1916. A. J. Turinskey.
Barnes, I(an. .

.

FOUR DUROC SOWS
$50 each. Bred to Mac's Sensation for

Feb. and March lltters. One open March

gilt. $30: All Immuned with double treat

ment. D. C. McClintock, Delphos, Kansae.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs, hoth sexes. Great Wonder

strain; registered; Immuned, double tre;"t·
ment; satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS

.2 Spring Boars-Futurity W,inners
and one "litter mate, at the Kansaa Sta.te Fair. Boars
by Great. Wonder Modol. flrot Junior yearling at both

�:�86�:�lr:p�f�� Y:rl����o8�;�ng..:�? �;II��l.S .k'::

(boiceMarchBoanandOpenGills
$40 to $50 each.' Choice of 151 September
pigs. pairs and trios not akin, to be weaned

November 8, $20 each. Express prepaid on

pigs. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

Big,-Bigh·BackedDuroc'Boar
March farrow; sire Pride'. Moael. weighed 625 .pounu
.nd stood 31 IncheS' high at 18 month. In breedl.,.
condition; priced at $60. AIRO a few wennllng pig. at
$20 to $25. L. O. Lovolac •• R. I, Independence. Kan.

I

�,

t
HIGHLAND CHE'RRY KING
Well grown. heavy boned spring boar. by him for

Quick sale. Special prices now.

140 Ralph P. Wells, Formoso (Jewell .Co.) , Kan.

165

235
210
235

PATHFINDER BOARS
205

April farrow $30 to $50 each, write me your

wanta. I can please you.
. ...

JOHN LOOMIS, 'Empori!l, Kansas.
'

DUROCrJERSEVS
A few big. stretchy Boring bonrs 01 Pathfinder breed·

ing. Also weAned pigs. Priced at farmer:s prices.-

WM. HAMBLIN, A'LI'IA, KANSAS

VALLEY 'SPRING 'DUROCS
Choice fall pigs. p�lrs and'trloB not related. $15 'each_

Three good BPrlnlJ boars. 1 by John's Orion. F'ew bred

sows and KlitS. E. J. BLISS, Bloomington. Kan....

DUROC JERS·EV'S
Ten lVeeks old; either sex; $11.50 If tnken before Do'

215 cember 15.. NORMAN J. GROSS. RUSSELL. KAN.

260
16;;
405

GARRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pigs
In pair,s or trios. not .related•.wlth'·upJto-ilate
breeding. One great litter by Jr. Orton Cheery

2-00 King. R. T. &W. J. Ga.rrett, Steele City, Nett.



�1ollle ·Plnk. Nov. 1'913,. J. T. Marr ..... 180
F'a-ncy Princess ·2nd. Oct. 1917. C. JI..
Sulankl•• Concordia ...........•...... 360

Pleasant Chloe. April 1918. John Diet-
rich. , .. , .. ';- .... , ......... : ......... 19a

Glo,ssie's Pride 2d. July 1912. J. T. Marr. 140
Lady Bale. April 1918. Henry Pae, Con-

. cordia...... ,........................... 150
Minerva. Feb. 1918. J. E. Dockins. ·Clyde. --"Kan , 126
Maybird. May rai7. C. B. Wilson, Con-
cordia. . . r. 176

AI:t';'n���. ,1.9.1.�. ����. ��?�;;��: .�:.�I: 335
Blanch. Nov. 1914. W. E.' Brewer. ,CQJl-
cordia.....•....••........•.•••...•. 146

Lucele's Pride. March 1918. Jobn M •

.:t�:;",j ���i.°1��it· 19i2;' Johi't':i3: .

ii.iis·.
146

I HAVE ltart8d tholll"mdBot breeden 00 the road to Oak Hill... :...•..•••.•••••.••..•••.• 125
10""_. Jeanhe!pJ:ou. I_nttorl.aeeOD8�rom Cherry Red. April 1916. Frank Wilson .• 330

:.�:e=e�r:.��=to:'��ra:�.,.r.�· BULLS.
moD:!:.ol:r. Write for_ plan-�;;;.Yo••y from B.... •

Osbornedale. .M·ay 1918. A. B. Bltlker.' !e. L DXI.6.KDI. R. F. D. I �nI 1It� . Can ton. Kan. .. .. :._ � . $240'
'Gloster Marr. Oct. 1918. Wm. Peterson.

..__....__.. �......------�
Day. lean... ; ....••••••••••••••••.•• 110

"Prfnce Royal. Dec. 111.17. T.bos. Sherl-:.. Uansa's rie-r'd' dan; Concordia •...••••••....•.•....• 95.
� D Advertiser. Dec. 1918. John Dietrich,

.CHESTER WHITES Chapman. lean: •••.••.••..•••..••••. 250
, White Stubbs. Sept.. 1918. F. E. Morgan.
Featuring ehamplons and grand champions of Concordia. • . .•..•••..••.•.•..• ;..... 14,5

the 1920 national swine show and state fairs. SuHan -Cor n at, July 1918. J. H. Pickens.Fllty of these bred sows and Gilts In my annual
.

, Osbor-ne, -Kan; •......•••.•.•••.••.••.1 236bred sow and gilt sale, III the coltseum, Leaven· Sure Goods. Sept. 1918. F.. M. McAtee.worth. Tu••.• Jan. 20. Big catalog toee for the Mahaska.... ..••••••••••••.••••.....• 1'l6a.klng. Address Carnpa.lgner 2nd, J.uDe 1918; C. A. Erick·
ArIInIr MOSIe, I. R. 5, LeaVeIlWorth, lan, sop. Clyde. • ...••••..•••••.•••.••... 100

,Sunray Lad. Feb. 1918. J. E. Joines.
Clyde. . .�........................... 145

lenlght's First. Nov. 1918, J. V. Hever t,
AJ;nes. lean. 100

lIiaster Sultan. April 191? Sam Frost.
Concordia. . ...•...... '. '; .........•.. 126

Major. N.ov. 19U. J. E. Bowser. Abilene.
Kan 225

Red Boy. Nov. 1918. H. B. Webb. James-
town....•....... � 100

:Magistrate. Jan. 1919. Chris Wilson.
Glasco; 120

Lancaster's surtan, Jan. 19,18. lW. C.
Br'arnwell. Concordia. • .•••.. ( • . . . . •• 200

40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS
HARRY W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE. KAN. A few Holstein females and several ser-

CBESTER WlITES �I�� I;ned �a��w bbOr!J �Ig�f:lt b���::;c!�rK:���Xd����ls�in�:-i.es.
gilts. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KANSAS. Ten big type Poland China boars are ad

vurtlsed for sale by J. H. Walton. Cuba.
lean. Mention Flarmers Mall and Breeze
when askln&, for prlces.r-Adv.
It you would buy Shorthorns turn to War-'

ren Wa.t ta'js advertisement In this Issue of
the F'a rmera Mall and Breeze and read .It
carefully. ThEm write for his descriptive
private sale catalog which Is ready to mall.
Mr> Wa t ts desires to close out his entire
herd 'as soon as possible at private sale.-
Advertisement.

E'dward Bowman. Clyde. lean .• will Bell
50 high &,rade Holstein cows. and heifers at
the farm ncar there Thursday, Dec. 11.
There will be 26 cows. seven yearlings. 16
heifer cal ves and It Is a dandy offering allPercherons Belgl'ans Shl'res

4i
the way t-brough. Write Mr. Bowman at

- -

once for fuU descriptions of the offering.My .tallIons have b••n aKain awarded :Look up the' advertisement In this Issue.-G�eoo;terho��or�D�t r�!� ����b!�::S : ,Advertisement.
for sale, Fred Chandler. Rout. 7, .

Charlton. IL' Above Kana.. City.' Mrs. Healy's Holstein Dispersion
-------

�Ial'garet Healy's dispersion sale of pure'
FOR SALE' REGISTER"n STAllIO'N bred and high grade Holsteins will be held-

1I:.p' 'at her farm joining�ope. lean .. DickinsonBill bon" jaclm. gOQd. bunch of young ho.... and county. Dec. 15. In this sale Mrs. Healymares. Will .011 .Ingly or trade all for wo.tern land. win sell real Holsteins, the money makingJOHN T. RHEA. R. �. SALINA, KANSAS kind that you ought to buy. 27 head are
purebreds and the others are high grade

SHETLAND PONIES for sale. Spotted and cows and heifers that have real production
solid colors. H. E. Harshberger. Harper. Kan. �:�� ��c}�:3" up��e a":�e ,!'pas t�u�hr:cet���

there was no thought of seiling these pure
bred and high 'g1'ade Holstein cows and
netrer s, The catalog Is out and ready to
mall upon request to Mrs. Healy at Hope.
·KaJl,_-Advertisement. /

r--

Chance for Chest..r Whites

J H Barr Hebron Neb 'W, H. Lynch. Neosho Rapids, lean .• Lyon.., ,. county Is advertising In the Chester White
• .' section of the Farmers Mall and Breeze boarsLive Stock AuctiOneer, 12 Years EXpeI'le.ee - and gilts for sale. They are by Bob Tip.

Write or Wire For Dates ��I�'e awf��lln�ro���� t�·rl��;r::;:'l:uf��. gr�";.�
Lynch Is one of the pioneer breeders of
Chester "'hlte hogs In Kansas. These boars
he lnust move at once and will make close
prices on them. The· gilts he will sell open
'or he will hold them and breed them. Write
at once if you want Chestel' Whites from a
well known' and' reliable 'herd and worth the
money.-Advettlsement.

"

Dece�ber 6, '1919. *

OR O. I.

CHESTER 'WHITE BOARS
Big hu.ky follow.. ready for servtce at $5� and $60.
Sm'.lIer ones $40. Cholera Immune. Shltlped a'nywhere
on apJ)foval. Registered tree. Order trom this adver
tisement or write tor full descriptions.
HENRY llIURR; TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

O. L C. ChesterWhite Pigs'for sate. Both !MIXes; price. right; pedigree with each
pi,. W. K. MU'ELLER. R. 4. ST. JOHN. KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND GILTS
For sale. Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best of
breeding. W. H. Lynch. Neosho Rapids. Kan.
FIVE CHOI()E CHESTER WHITE BOARS.Prince 'Henry and King Chester Breedingtor sale. Frank Woodfill. Beatrice. Neb.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS and gilts for Sale
Popular breeding. H. C. Nielson. Osborne. Ks.
O. 1. C. BRED AND OPEN GILTS. priced to
sell. E. S. Roberbion•. Republic. 1IlI8sourl.

HOBSES AND JACK STOCK.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
IlANAGERS.

W.B.Carpenter����r:�:!�
President of largest auction school In

world. Special four weeks term opens De
cember 8 and closes at opening Of regularterm January O. tuition $85. Write todayfor 67-paged annual. It·s free. Address
818 \Vnlnut Street, Kansus. City, 1Il1ssourl.

JOHN· D. SNYDER
IlUTCBINSON, KANSAS

Experienced auctioneer. Pedigreedlivestock and big sales of all kind•.

L.R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
opodallzlnll In the maoliement of public .al.. of all
boef breedl. An expert In e.e17 detail �f the publlo.ale bu.ln.... Not bow much he "laI coot but how
much he WIll..... Write todu. Ad_ u abo.e.

•

FRANK GETTLE--
Pur£,bred livestock auctioneer. Referenceturnlshed on request. GOODLAND. KAN.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secure your dates early. Addres. as above.

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan.Sb,orthorn and Poland China sales a specialty.

FRED l. PERDUE, DENYER, COLO. ���\�S.lE{TREoffiCI\, 820 DEIlItAM IIUILDINGI. DENVER. COLO.

Bomer Rule, Ottawa Kan Specializing In
Secure four date early. Add:". u ��!�red Bales.

w. C. CURPHEY REAL ESTATto:
Connected with the SuHer land,Auctlon Co��n�.�!g�'�!!1
is. T. Mdulloeb, Clay Ceater Kaa.,.""".1101 I. bolli_lilt II1'II.. ,. ...111. IIrlll.� II W,,,••

___-r -�"'" \

'THE.
i-'T'
FARMERS_ �AIL

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

A Worklnc Herd Holstein Sale
D. S. Engle & Sons. Abilene. lean .. sells

��y.H��si'i{�I� f��� ���r ��lle�!� i'1��.r�e��
Wednesday, Dec. 10. The Sarm Is six miles
south and two west of Abilene on good auto
road. All trains into Abilene will be met

��;e h���' 're�fn;;�t�I��e��c�0�1 fhne�h:�fd
all the producing cows will have records
of production sale day. You know just
what you buy at these sales. Come up and
see for yourself If you want daIry cows that
are sure to make money for you.-Adver
tlsement.

�ext Frlda;l'! Bowman Hereford Sale
The Bowman Cattle Company Sale at

Council Grove. Kan .. Friday, December 12.
that's next Friday. Is a sale of three drafts
from the herds of the W. I. Bowman & Co,
herd at Ness City. lean. The Fred Bowman
herd at Parkervllle and the S. A. Bowman
Jr. her<l a t Council Grove, lean. The sale
will be held In the sale pavilion at CoU'hcll
Grove and Is being managed by S. A. Bow
man Sr.. father of the' three sons above
mentioned. So It Is really a Bowman sale.
There will be 74 head In the sale. 50 cows.

��1l1�lthThceal�:re �� ���\. �:ld��I.�ld��r�ls��
mente

These
' D�rof8 on Approval

W. W, Jones. BeloIt. lean .. until recently
at Clay Center. Kan .• Is seUlng some eX!J:achoice Duroc Jersey boars and ships them to
rellabl� parties on approval. That Is he will
ship you the boar and If he Is not just �s
represented and all rIght In every way you
do not, need to take him. "Jones seUs on
:Approval" Is the way he has sold boars for
a long time and he has always succeeded In
pleasing his customers. This fall he has
been busy moving f!om Clay Center to Be·
lolt and has not mo-ved the boars as he has
lin former year)! and his 1,919 crop of boars
,are really the beat he ever raised. They are
:good and the bre�dln" w!ll surely please youIf you know about purocs. W'rlte for full

•

AND BREE'ZE

,Bowman CameCo.Sale
W. I. BOWMAN & CO.,

Ness Gty, Han.,
FRED BOWMAN"
Couneil Grove, Ran.

S. A. BOWMAN; .J&.,
Conneil Gro.v.e, Ka&

SALE TO B�E HELD AT

Council Grove, Kao., December 12
74i FEMALES-I0 BULlS

. ....
\.

-

<, Featuring these Sires

Generous' Filth - Lawrence Fairfax
.

. ----and sons 61 Generous 5th
18 BUILi

•

r

50 COWS, 16 Calves al' Foot,· 24 Great ReUers,
This offering comes in right off the grass, that �ou may see justWhat you are buying. 'I'hey are a useful lot of cattle of .the moneymaking sort, Theil' breeding is well known to the Hereford' breeders

of the country, and is highly recommended to the beginner. Many newherds are spxlnging up in Kansas and this Is just another opportunity,only we can sell them cheaper and also give better values. The Here-
'

ford market is strong but we do not expecttop prices. Avail yourself ofthe opportunity and be with us on sale day. For Catalogs address,'

s. A. Bowman� Sr., Sale Mor.; ConeH Grove, Kao.'-

"Auctioneers: Fred Reppert and others.

MIDWAY STOCK'FARM SOLD
I _ A hur�ed sale is necessary.

Dispersion '01 Red PoDs and Poland Chbias
Horses, Mules and farm implements. Sale at farm near

Holton, K�n., Tuesday, Dec. 23'
Reg. Red ,Polls, the kind:, you wiU buy if you'see them. Reg. Poland

Chinas, the big, prolific kind I have bred for years. Write for printedbreeding list. Address
O. B., CLEMETSON, HOLTON, KAN.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE•. HEREFORD CA'1'TLI!I

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 lIIlIatha
old Helfors of all Ii".
Soma bred.. ollie... apoa.
Cow. with calves at Biela
othefl bred. All at ......
acnable prieM. Come or
write J. II. MARTIN &
80 liS. R.I'. D. 2,-

LAWRENCE. KAN8AS.

.'AD My Here�rds,
At Bargain Prices

·20 bred cows at $200 each.
10 heifers. 6 to 18 mo. old, $85 to
$175 each.
22 buLls, 6 to 24 mo., $-75' to $150'
each., One herd bull at $250.
These priees for immediate sales,
Address',

'AberdeenAngusFor 9ale-40 two- year·old buJls and 30 year·lings. 25 two and three·year-old bred helfen.
SUTTON FABM, �. 8, LAWRENCE. KAN.

Fred, O. Peterson.
lawrence. . Kansas,•�� I�!�dtea�p'.�r�! I�a�go�

pure bred heller.. YOOD� bllill
oJ _Jleeatll. .....

-

-. oImJoIIW..IIlD.aD, RusdI, fiR.

ALFALFADELIl STOCK FARM ANGIJS
80 cows. and he Iter•. 10 bull•• Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan.

-_, lVabaunsee County

Bide I:Ubbon StockF.-_
HEREFORDS

GALLOWAY CATTLE. 200 cows. heifer. and buJls-200' Chief'
herd sire. Don Balboa Nth 596021 byDon Carlos. a bul! with ove. 40 Gudgelll& Simpson crosses, Mated' with 60 two"
year-old heifers sired by Sir Dare 417529'
by Paragon 12th. We have what you,want and th.e prices are In line.

Lee Bros.� Harv'eyvllle,
,

Han.

"

Jno. _P. Reilly & Sons
Quality Gallo,",ays

For sale-l0 bull•. coming two years old. 15 bull
calves. six to eight months. 6() females to select
from. 6 months old heifers to young cows. Addres.

JOO. P. Reilly & Soos, Emmett, Kao·
7 mil •• north of St. Mary •• main lin. U. P.

PIE,\SANT VIE'W STOCK FARM,
Herefords. Pereberon••Ou._

For sale: Five bulls tram 10 to 12 montha'
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and .Ix bred cows. A
nice' young stallion. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. Emmett, Han.

(Pottawatomie county)

HAMPSIJIBE HOGS.

WhiteWay Hampshlr�s
On Approval

Choice large type
spring boare and,.gilts
(open or bred) weigh
Ing 175 to 240 each .

Th Is herd won hlgh-
lest honors at leansas State Fair In 1918
and 1919, Best of blood lines,
F. B. WEMPE. FRANleFOR·r. KANSAS Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
'LARGE TYPE BAMPSDIRES
Ha.e a fe\v chotce spring bORn and open or bred

gilt.. Also fall pig.. Spring and fall pigs .Ired by
Wempe's Kid 64368. 3rd prize hog at Kansaa State
Fair 1919. Pedigrees furnished.
ROBT. WEMPE. R. 2. SENECA. KANSAS

'Females bred to sons of Bright Sta,nway
and Perfection Fairfax. Herd header-
bulls ready for service. Open heifers.
Write today to
J. R. GOODMAN. WHITE CITY. KAN�

Obllge.F,:��!!OS�f�O?)f.!I!-!q�ey& on
such give away terms ..thnt you can well afford to Bel)
YOllr cattle and "C""pt 15 Mulley. fl'01l1' m.. Comeforthwith and see.
JNO. MARRIAGE. MULLINVILLE. �.

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES
200 registered and Immuned hogs. 'Write
W'ALTEB SHAW, ,R. 8. WICHITA. 'KANSAS

COLORA�AISED' HAMPSHIRES
Have oome fine spring boar" to seU. Regls-
ter.ed. Henry BlJIaIod. BnrUngton, Colorado. SHEEP FOR SALE-ShropsllJrea. Cotswolds.

Llncolns. Some tine rams. bred ewes. -eweWhen wrltlnc adverttael'll mention this paper lambs. -L. B. Kuney. Adrian. MteW....,.



TIlE FARMERS

I'

Dispersal Sale oJ '

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
I'

At Hope, Kansas

Monday,
.

DecelDber 15
The Healy Estate will sell at Public Auction the' entire herd consist

ing of 25 Pure Breds and 40 Grade Cows. A daughter of Johanna Mc

Kinley Segis daughter of Johanna· King Segis whose dam sold for $7,000

and other well bred cattle. II'hese cattle sell regardless of price as the

farm is rented and everything must go.

The grades are larger, excellent ind;viduals and many of them in

milk now: A lot of choice springers,' 2 herd bulls, a fine lot of heifer

:calves, something' to suit eyerybo�y. Sale at farm Soutli of town,. autos
meet trai� Come to Hermgton If you can not reach Hope by ratl, call

at the Sale Manager's Office and transportation will be furnished you

to the sale. Write today for catalog to W. n. Mott, Sides Mgr., Her.

:ington,
.

Kan.
'

Margaret J. Healy, Owner
Auctioneerlll, McCulloch, Engle. Sale beglnll at 10 o'clock

, A pure' bred bull calf of choice breeding, nicely marked will be

given awav to tne person guessing the nearest to the total of the sale.

Be on ttme.

The' Kind 'y00 Can AUor� To Buy·'
High Grade Holsteins backed with re�ords of p:oduction.

54 Head� 37 Cows, 17 HeUers
Sale at our f..arm six miles south, one and a half miles west of

Abilene, Kan.,Wednesday, December 10
. 37 HEAD OF COWS, ranging. from: 3 to.. 5 years old. This is �

---eboice lot of cows; we, 11ava gone deep into our herd to make these some

t'
• of'-.tlle best that have been put in the sale ring this year. This

.

herd,

stanciIY,.as· one of the highest testing and pl:oducing herds in the'Dickin

son County Cow Testing AssoCiation, with butter records as high as 70

Ibs. in thirty days. Every producing cow has been tested and milk arid

butter records will be furnished with cows on day of sale. Some of

-these cows aTe giving a good flow of milk at pre�ent; others will freshen

this winter and spring. Most of the cows will be bred by day of sale.

- A good chance to get foundation stock. .

17 CHOICE HEIFERS, seme springing; others bred, due to freshen

. early next fall, and' others still open. These are heifers .from some of

our best cows, and are promising prospects. ,

HEALTH CONDITION. These animals have beeh tuberculin tested,
and will be sold subject to 60 days' re.,test. This herd Is in good working

condition. The prcduclng cows are 'In condition to make large returns

at'the pall. We can ship four directions. over Union Pacific, Santa Fe,

Rock Island. We will meet all trains at Abilene" sale day. Ask your

R. R. agent to route you.

D. s. Engle & Sons,. Abilene, Kan., Owners
A.uctloneers-Ja8. T. MeCulloch, Clay Center. Kan.1 E. L. Hoffman. Abi

lene; J. G. Engle, Abilene. J. W. John lion. fleldman, Capper Farm Prell••

MORE ROOM FOR
PURE BRED HOLSTEINS

Means the dispersal of our High Grade cows and heifers
Sale at farm. near-

Clyde,Kansas,Thursday,Dec. 1:1.

50-Head 01 High Grade Holsteins-50

26 Cows, 7 l'earling Heifers, 16 HeiferCalves
, .

�

Sale at farm 14 miles northeast of Concordia near Hollis, nine
miles northwest of Clyde.

'

Edward Bowman, Clyde, Kansas, Owner·
Auctioneers: Hi Henry, Wm. Harper; J. W•.Johnson, fieldman.

WOh Grade Holstein Cows

HOLSTEIN A.ND GUERNSEY'··CA.LVEB

81-82dspl1l'll, 7_ 0111, beautl1\tl'" marked. U5 each,
crated tor shipment anywhere. Bonds a.ecepted •

Edgewood Fann8; Whlte_der, Wiscon81n

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Calve.; 12 helten and B bulla, 8 I<> 8 weelra old. Dleeb

For sale: 20 head comIng two and three year old muked. from hea.,. producm. dama. 1211 ellCb. Bate

hetfers, 10 head cows. mostly spring:ers. delivery ruaranteed. FerawDCMI Far••• W.u_at.... Wk.

Jerry Howard, Route 2, Mulvane, Kansas.

. REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Serviceable bulls and a tew temales for sale. ------'-=

_

ORIN R. BALES. PROP.. HERD BU:J,L FOR SA.LE: King Segls Pon-

Valley Breeze Farm, Lawr�nce, KBn. tiac Neko 208768. n. C. Day, Slbley, Kansas.

."

•

. "i
-: .' _.:'�'

MAIL AND ..BREEZE
�

.

t.';
-.�. ,

descrIptions and prices tod'ay� Do It today
because he wanta to move them qulck.-
Advertl8einent. '.

-

� ..

Amcoata Topped Concordia Sale

It was a handsome three-year-old ..Scotch

helfer{ bred and consigned by S. B. Amcoate

of C ay Center,": Klion.. that ropped the

Northwest Kansas Shorth'Orn breeders sale

at ConcOrdia. Kan., last Wedne�day. Robt.

Kerr, Mahaska, Kan.. paid $800 for her
and this was the· top of "the sale. Mr.
Amcoats Is offering In hl.s advertisement In

the Farmers Mall and Breeze some choice

females and sIx bulls of servIceable ages.

Two of them are of straIght Scotch breed

Inlr and four are Scotch topped. In a -con

versation wltb. Mr. Amcoats recently he told

me he had decided to ofter Type's Goods

for sale. Anyone Interested In a bull of

this Importance shoutd "wrtte to Mr.' Am
coats. Mr. Amcoats has just shipped two

fine Scotch topped cows to 'a prominent
br.eeder In CaUfornla ,who has' .been visiting

K:::s��n�l�e��t'I��rl��s t�toJaset..:c�.W I\?��
lant anything In the Shorthorn, line write
Mr. Amcoate at once.-Advertlsement.

Bed Poll and Poland CblJ)a Bale
O. B. Clemetson, Holton. Kan .• has sold

hIs well known Midway stock farm and Is

making a dtaperston sale of registered Red

Polls and Poland China hogs and all farm
machInery, horses and mules 'at the tarm
tour miles east cit· Holton, Tuesday. De
cember 23. In this sale Mr. Clemetson_will
sell hIs herd of Red Polls and Poland China

hogs and has gotten, out a breeding Ust
which ,will be mailed upon request. He has
not had tlme to properly advertlse It or

to compile a catalog. as, he, has been com

pelled to rush tlie matter through In order
to' get the sale out of the way. It Is true

that thIs affords Poland Ohlna-- breeders a

good opportunlt:v--to secure choice breeding
and good IndIviduals at prtces that are

.sure to range low. The Red Polls are the
entire herd that Mr. Clemetson has been
buildIng up (lurIng the last few years. Write

today for the prInted Ust of what goes In the
sale together wIth a Une on the breeding.
1\11'0 Clemetson will be pleased to answer

I'ny question you ask hlm.-Adyertlsement.

_
Don BalbOa 14th to Lee Bros.

Lee Broa., HarveyvllJe, Kan .• have recent

ly bought a great Hereford bull whIch Is
to head the Blue Ribbon Herefords at that
place. Don Balboa 14th by Don Carlos by
Publican by Lamp1l'ghter. WeIghing In his
ordInary breeding form over 2200 'and carry

In'g as he does over 40 crosses of Gudgell &
Simpson breeding' he certaInly should be
classed a8 one of the several great bulls of
the state. ,His sons and daughters are the

proof of his great AnxIety breeding. He has

very heavy bone, deep body, a rich color
and· hla great IndIvidual merit combIned

wIth the blood of noted sires and dams hoe
carries makes hIm a bull' of outstanding
merit... But It was hIs ablJlty as, a sIre that
attracted Lee Bros. to him. ThIs fIrm has

ever 260 head of Herefords on theIr Blue
Hlbbon farms at Harvey>VlIle. Those who
know the herd wllJ be Interested In know

Ing tha't ·thls great sIre Is to be crossed

on a bunch of SIr Dare heIfers. Sir Dar';
was by Paragon 12th. Ju'st b.ow muc·h this

great sIre cost Lee Bros. I do not know and

probably' no one Imows except hls� former

owner and Lee Bros. ,Anyway they now

own 'Don Balboa 14th and with the. string
of nice things, that can be selected from

theIr bIg herd to breed him to they were

justlfled In payIng a v.ery long prIce for

hIm. If you want a bull or heIfers or bred

cows ,or anythIng· In the Hereford Ilne wrIte

to Lee Bros.. Harveyvllle. The prIces wlll

be found right considerIng quallty.-Adver
tlsement.

The Neale Holstein ·DIsperslon.
The A. S. Neale HolsteIn-FriesIan dlsp�r

slon at Mr. Neale's daIry establlshment join·
Ing ManhaUan, Kan .. February 6-6, In num.

erous ways will be the most remarkable sale

ever held In the West. Whlle'Mr. Neale has

every rIght to belleve tHat good prlce�wlll

be realized he must lenow that It Is p'rac
tlcally ImpossIble to sell at a�qtlon an of

ferIng, In whIch every anlmal.-ls 'of great
value as Is the case In this sale and sell

sucb. a large number of them and reallze

the worth of everyone of them. SIx or
seven years ago'Mr. Neale came West from

near Cleveland. Ohio, .to accept a pos.!tlon
with the daIry department at tpe Kailsas

State Agricultural college and dIspersed a

valuable herd at his toqper home where -he

owned a valuable farni which has been..

leased ever sInce. To protect hIs eastern

Interests he must give hIs tlme for a ·whlle

to It and hIs great herd of HolsteIn-Friesians

at'Manhattan are too valuable to leave In

the hands of others and for this reason he

has decided upon this great sale. DurIng
the last 18 months Mr. Neale has bought
seven entire herds, among them the great
Powell herd and others of note. From these
herds he has taken the best cattle and

plaoed them In hIs herd at Manhattan and

the rest have been sold. In thIs great sale
there wlll be 150 head. Of thIs number 75

are producing cows. 60 of them with A. R

O. records. In 1919 40 of these cows aver

aged between ,$800 and $900 eacn In milk

productIon. In 1918. $46,000 wa's receIved

from the, sale of mllk alone from the Fort

Riley and Funs,ton contracts. ThanksgIving

day I had ·t-boe real pleasure of beIng shown

thru Mr. Neale's barns by Mr. Neale hlmsel

and looking at the great cows that make

up thIs sale offerIng. I am sure that there

has never been such an offerIng' made a

auctlon In Kansas at least and I dllUbt I

there ever has been one west of the l\fis

slsslppl Rlver.-Advertlsement.

Fairview Orlan Cherry King.
FaIrview Orion Cherry King, a great Du

roc Jersey boar owned joIntly .by John ·w

Jones, MinneapOlis, Kan .• who bred him and
Ross M. Peclt of Gypsum. Kan.. Is one 0

the most faslilonable boars of tb.e breed In

Kansas, at least. He ,vas aIred by OrIon

Cherry KIng and hIs dam was OrIon Lady
17th. by the great Joe OrIon 2nd. I saId

Mr . .Jones bred hIm, The fact Is Mr. Jone

bought Lady Orlan 17th In Ira Jackson'

sale and at a very long prIce but It wa

certaInly one of the .best Investments Mr

Jones ever l1'!ade and 'he has made a goo

many In his experIence In the Duroc Jer

sey busIness In Kansas, At that time Mr
·Jones attended the Ira Jacltson sale whll

In Oh1o attendIng other sales and bough
two' or three head. OrIon Lady 17th Is
valuable sow and Mr. Jones has refus",
some very long. prIces. for her. Last Ma rc

Ross M. Peck of Gypsum. Kan.. who wa

foundIng a herd decldj!d upon FairvIew Or
Ion Cherry KIng as th.e boar he wanted t

head hIs herd. No offer would Induce Mr

Jones to price him so a hsJf Interest wa

finally purchased and the cash consldera

tlon was more tban but few boara In Kan

• December 6, 1919.
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HOLSTEIN CA'l"l'LE.
0< ..,.

.-

NEED A.BULL?
(Holstein 01 Course)
We have a splendid lot'ot young bulla that we',
want to move qulck!.l' and are pricIng accordlngb.
They run in age from a few weekll to over 1 ,ear:
are splendid IndIviduals. moat of them' �ht In,
color. TheIr dam. have A. R. O. recorda 0 from'
16 pounds, 8. 2·year-olda, up I<> over 80 pounda"
88 mature COW8. Some of them are sired b7 the.

great CANARY PAUL FOBES BOMESTEAD-

the gre.test .bull In Kansa.. Write us lust what'
you need In the. bull Jl�e. W" have It.

,

STtIBBS lAaII_Co., Mark AbUdpan.,....
'

. Malvue, Ius..·
.

"- "

. ,�-
. -'!..

� )�.:-' . � -l,,::-_� �,c.

REGISTImEJ) HOLSTEn{·Bl1i.u
for sale,

' Good breedIng. PrteN rlcht.
J.,A.. -Porth, Overbrook.t....... ;. •

-JERSEY CA.TTLE.
-

"
" .

TESSORO PLACE' JERSEYS
R. at M. Interest-FInance-Owl blood. noted for
PRODUCTION. TYPE and CONS'l'ITUTION. Our

tested cows averag. 500 lb•. butter. record. made
under 5 yeara old. We ofter bullB 2 mos. to year .. :

lings. Cows. bred hette", and belter cal..... Berd_

In Accredited List, which means 100, per Cilnt clean'
of T. B. CorrespOndence and iDlIPocUon In'l1ted.

R. A. GIWland. Mayetta. IIaD.·

Rerestered JerseyBollFrom ed Flail' Wonder 15UU by Red Flag Fern

Lad. be by Golden Fern of Linden by Imp. Golden
Fern's Lad. Dam. Oxford'. Fontaln. Roaabel 328788.
R of M 644 pounds butter a. a 2·year·old. She IS
by Fontalne's Chlenaln by Noble of Oakland•.

W. E. KING, R. 3, WASIIINGTON, KAN.

Billcrolt Firms Jerseys �;�ed ��U":;.:;�
Dounced the be.t bred Jeri", bulllD Mlllou:{. a�..r 01

Morlt.on ofRalllah·. Falr:r o''lb' groa",.tbuUe..r mpor-�:cl�,t=::'8::f:e��i:l�:!;o;K,r:,.:�t::!!:'�:��:=J.::
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR., HOLDEN, MO.

Torono- and Raleigh
Bred bull "'" montha -<lId. A. ....at Indlndual out 01
R. of M. dam wIth yoarUnr record of 8937.3 poundoJ
at milk, 48B. pounda of butter. 1100 letl him.

J. A. COMP, WIIITE CITY, KANSA.S

Jersey Bulls and HeUers
Two well bred I)ediareed J_:r bulla, " and 14 monilia
old. Ve.,. cloIeI:r related I<> J'lnanclal Sanaulon. the
world:. hilhest priced Jersey bull 1'eII' b.lt..........
blood Un... Satlotaetlon flUuanteed.
O. B. R,EITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SAlE
"Hood Farm Breeding." M:r herd bull Royal MIIia.I·.

Torono, also three choIce bull. by him. ready for

servIce; a few' temales. Have rsnted lIlY tarm and
want,1<> ..II. _

S. S. 'SMITHI CLA.Y CENTER, K!,'-NSAS
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS

Sired by Oakland's Sultan- II, $50 to uqO.
Percy Lin, Mt. Hope, KIUl8ft8

-

RED POLLED CA.TTLE.
ft.

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 ntDp8rLRJlf':�I�R'D

A number of cholce one.. and two-year-old
bulls and heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

18 HEAD OF CREMO HEIFERS
tor 80 doys at $2000 for the bunch: aa I have 80ld
out the balnnce of my Red Polled cattle, 7 are bred'
and 7 are early calves·" I al50 have 12 Clemo bull.

.

tram cnlves up .to 2 yenr. old; will .ell cheap If
takeh at cnce.. I m,ust close these cattle out at once.

ED_ NICKELSON, LEONA.RDVILLE. KA.N.

RED POLLS ;gug�os�o��t·wlft. f�:IVr.�
foot. Some Yearling bulls and heiter8. Also Na ..

poleon'. Reub In 28785, • sire' of merit. aplendld dla-
position. u grnndson or 'Elgln and Casy. both In-
ternational champions.
'1'!. G. McKINLEY. A.LTA. VISTA.. KA.NSA.S.

PleasantView Stock Farm
R.�t.t.red Rid Pollid cattle. For I&le: a few cbolce=ba •••0.... and belter.,. HAUOlaA tAllIAILl, OTTAW"

RED POLLS. Cll.Olce young bulla and helter••
Wr� tor prIces and deSCrmtlon•.Chas. Morrison &: Bon. Phi psbur&" Kansas.

f FOSTER'S RED :fOLLED CA.TTLE
ChoIce young bulls. prIced reasonable.

t
C. E. Foster, R. 4. Eldorado, Kans88

,

f .

. - GUERNSEY CATTLE

2 Registered Guernsey Heller Calves
S week. old. 1 reg. bull caU. 80 day. old. 3 ""tra.

- good high grade cows In milk. all rebred. 1 extr&

-good hIgh grade Guernsey bull IS-montha·old. Wrlta
Dr. E. O. L. Harbour. Box 113, Lawrence. K.n....

f
A.YRSHIRE CATTLE.

.

s
CAMPBELL'S AYRSBIRES

s Young Ayrshlres, both sex. bulls ready for
s service. helters bred ,01' open. Flnlayston

Ii
and Armour straIns.
ROBERT p. CAMPBELL. ATTI'OA., KA.N.

.

e -

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
t
a Polied S,horthorus (Polled Durhams)d
b Over 175 J)urebred cattle In our herds. Berd headers
s Ronn Sultan. Sultan'. PrIde. Scottish Orange an

- Grand Sultan. 25 bulls for .ale. S months and up

0 re.u. whites and roans: hall8r broke: $75 to $1.000
Registered. traniferred. tested and lU&rnnteed fre

s Meet traina at Plorna or Sylvia, Phon. Plevna 2801

- our expense. No bUsine88 on Sunday.
- J. C. BANBURY & SONS. PLEVN&, :K.AN



See the ndyet"tisement in this issue of the
Sborth.orn sale to be held at Appleton City.
:'10 .• on :ilIonday. December 8. There are

�O good bulls in this sale. several good
Scotch bulls that will do for herd headers
and a great bunch of choice farmer bulls.

l�e b�1�d�h�t ;';iJI �l�W;�v�rl��t;'f,��deT'i,°e�:
are also a lot ot choice female'; in this
sale. The ldnd that are needed on every
:Mlssouri farm. You won't have time now

for a catalog. but you can attend th.e saie
with the assurance that the otfering wilL
be juot what It is claimed to be. a good
lot of useful cattle. bred and handled right.
and irr. the proper condition to go on your

GROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNS farm and make money for you. Comblna-
Good husky bull" at a low price. Herd t10n sales are usnally full of bargains. You
headed by Color Bearer. grllndson of Avon- can't get yours unle.e you are there.-Ad
dale. O. E. P. Schulz, E1I8worth, Kan8a8.l vtrtlsement.

I
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December 6; 1919. •

Polled Shorthorns of the tr-ue Shorthorn type
Deep. in the blood of Whitehall Sultan-'
With. Quality bred· an.d ted In.to them for generations-
Bec,...mg a conc:entration of' polled blood that is reprodDclDc the

polled. feature with. unusual c.rta.1n.ty
Ever}" entry bearing a polled cr.o!W'11 by Dat11l'e-
PurelY a ,.breeder's draft. &Y4try: entry bred by th.e aeUe:ctl
A.a offerin� reprelleatin&, tar more thaD an equal: di'YmioD 01 the

T.ery eSSeD£e· f/d� thill. p.Fom·men>t berd
. -4:JIH IS TIPl IU.I.E WHICH :.Ell :aBX'I' 01'1 IID"ROYIl'IC 'I'IIE

_IlSD, SRe1JiJ;.D ATTWll'ID.

A SYnopsis of tile Offering
,

THE BULLS-SUNNY SULTAN, a tried so� of lntense Sultan.
.- grand champion at Lincoln and T.ppeka this. year, regarded as good
.a bull as this firm ever bred, has calves In the sale to prove his
worth; SOVEREIGN SULTAN. a double son of Meadow Sultan, a

two-year-old that headed his class wherever shown this year. and
sold only because of his close relationship to the herd; BARON
CUMBERLAND, a senior calf by Imperial Cumberland, rega"dea����n
the best prospect for a ·show and breeding bull they have yet pro-
dUced; and others that will please.,

.

The Females: Sultana, their Great Show COW
FATIMA. senior champion at Lincoln this year with a great heifer

calf by Imperial Cumberland and a yearling daughter that Is among
the tops, FLORENCE, among the moat valuable -ma tr-ons, heavy to
Im.perial Cumberland. and has a Meadow Sultan heifer in the sale
that headed the ju·nlor yearling ctaes at Des Moines last year; SUL
TANA MARTHA by Intense· Sultan, Is heavy to Intensified Sultan,
and has a yearling daughter In the sate by Sunny Sultan; six fe
male descendants of Acacia Kora, a. foundation cow bred by B. ·S.
Kelly, sired by Viceroy of Anoka and out of Imp. Kora 68th. a

great. lot which Includes Lady In White, one of the attractions;
seven female descendants of Flora 2nd. a granddaughter of the
Dustin-bred Royal Victor; four of their �lInute tribe noted for
their uniformity in typ'e and their dehorning ability; and others
listed In the catalog in families.
Everything sold under test with a 60 days' retest privilege. Cata

legs are ready to mall. Address.
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b:; �e tw b"�i-r:� b�:e:::t ew

.itJIi�!JI1""'fi
the Fairview herd of Ji)uroc Jereeya owned
by John W. Jonell· at Klnn_polls, Ka.n. But
tew Ka.aaas breeders haYe had the exper
Ience In t-he breeding bwsloeBs that. John W.
Jon.... hall had _d none stand hlgber in
th" estimation ot everyb!>dy that knows him
than does Mr. Jones. I hav.e. known him
personally tor nearly 20 yeara and as a

breeder of Durbc Jerseys alJ the time ex

cept a tew years that he dropped out. His
1919 crop of boars and gilts I consider tbe
beot I ever saw him grow out. They are

certainly carrying the best of blood lines
and YOIl can't find a better place to buy a
boar than right here. His bred sow' and gut
sale at Salina. Ran.. February 6. will be &

great place to buy the best the breed affords
in fa..hl.onable breeding and Indlvld'lUl.l•

.grown br.- an expert an'd the kind that '
sure to make the kind you want to _
Write today about a boar and tell him .Uleft
to book' y.ou for his catalog of his Febrwo,r:J'
I) sale wbJch will be held in Salina, :U:,an.
Adver-ttsemen t .

MAIL

Why TheBe Polled Shorthorns .... :u.a
Achenbach Bros.. Washington. lit...... are

the best known of western breeden at least.
of Polled Shorthorns. For more than, 22
years these men have been ellcaiec1 10 tbe
business ot building up tbls herd which
now they are all but dlspert!llnc. In their
sale at their farm joining Wasblngton.
Wednesday. Dec. 17 they are 118l11ng whitt· Is
conceded by competent judgetl to be one of'
the very best drllfts of PoUed Shorthorns
to be made anywhere this season. Becans..
of his splendid knowledge of the subject I
am going to give you here ...·hat Walter L.
Miller has written about this areat offering.
Three bulls In particular a.... deservlo'g ot
serious consideration as hleh.class herd
bulls. Sunny Sultan Is a FOIm tried sire·
wIth a show record, He is bY' hlt.llDlI&. Sultan.
and represents nte fourth ceneratlon o.f,
!l.chenbach breeding. There Is no questton
bu t that he is the Krea.test bull they l1a.ve
d.,veloped to date and hi. calves. In the sale
prove his worth as a sire. In fact ODS ot
the top heifers Is sired by h:tm. SoverelgD
Sultan Is a roan two-year-old, lI!uwlll8 a

show bull. that carrIes a double C1'OII8 of
lIlea.dow Sultan. His breeder. would like to
retain him in the herd. but tor the r__
tbat be bears such close rela.t1ollllhlJ) to the
breeding herd he Is listed to oelL CMsf

I

among the younger bulls 1s BaroD Cumber
land. demonstrating the breeding ...ortll. of
Imperial Cumberland. his sl.... that sta...
at the- head of the·.herd. Tbls Is u,,�_- '

ably the most l lk e l, prospect tor a shD'II' &Ad :
herd bnll that they- ,.,ave yet prodll.Ced. Be
Is very blocky in type. of e'"'treme q:ualltJr;.
and has a real bull head. There are other
pr.osp€cts among the sale bulls tbat are well
wort.a developing. Sultana. the great show
mazron, logically heads tbe females.. She
Is heavy In calf to Impertal Sultan and Is
In lP'eat form. A group that would make a

splendid foundation Is Fatima and her get.
co ....isting of a white cow calf by Imperial
Cumberland and a' yearl!ng heifer by In
tensified Sultan. that Is one among ·the tops -

ot the sale. and she herself in calf to Im
perial Cumberland. The great tried matrons
'Include Florence. tbat has a junior yea,rllng
show daughter In tbe sale. and she herself
heavy- to rrnpertat Cumberland. and Fiora
6th. that sells with a bull calf at foot by
Imperial Cumberland. and has a yearling
heifer in the sale by Inten"lfled Sultan.
Six female descendants of Acacia Kora are

l!sted. This cow was' procured from Dr:
Crane years ago. ·She was bred by E. S.
Kelly. sired by Vlce1:oy of Anoka. and out
of Imp. Kora 68th, from the herd of George
L. Shepherd. backed up by bull .. of Duthie
and Cruickshank breeding. This baa been
a ereat tribe for the Acbenbachs. Out of
It will come -a contender tor the top of the
sate, tbe belter Lady in White by Intensified
Sultan. and another•. Baroness Sultana 2d. by
Meadow Sultan Is good enough to go any
where. Another great tribe Is represented by
the seven female descendants of Flora 2d.
sired by Tippecanoe 32d. a son of th� Dus
tin-bred bull Royal Victor. Among them
Is Sultana Felice 2d by Inten81fied -Sultan.
that was a first prize senior calf wb.erever
shown this 'Year.�Advertisement .

BY J. T. HUNTER

A Long Time Duroo Breeder.
G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan .• began rais

Ing registered Durocs in the late sixties and
Is stili raising them bIgger and better every
year. Tbls continuou .. long distance- record
of nearly fifty years is perhap8 unmlltched
by any. other Dliroc breeder In Ka.nsas. In
addition to this honorable distinction. lIfr.
Norman owns Undergrad,uate, one of the
very few boars now livIng that was sired

by Gl'aduate Colonel. one of the greatelit
breeding Duroc boars. Undergraduate, altho
7 years old is smooth and mellow and car-

I �:';eb�r��I: b��t ���I;';;� :M�. �o��'!.':.!fs ��:�
are by thIs boar. The othel' herd boar is
by Great 'Wondel' I Am. These two boar8
having been nlated to good sows have pro
duced a fine lot of hogs for Mr. Norman.
sucb hogs that tarmers and breeders might
well look to for herd sIres and dam.. As
a natural consequence rel:;ulting from 1\lr.
NOl'man's fifty years of Duroc breeding. dur
ing which time he has watched DUToc de·

velopment from its infancy to its present
great importance, he is a veritable Duroc
herd book of Information on Duroc pedi
grees. Mr. Norman is running an advertise
ment In the Mall and Breeze. He has for

sale. two junior yeal'llng boars by Under
graduate that will make good heI'tl headers.
twenty spring boars and as many spring
gilts sired by the two herd sires. A letter
to G. C. Norman. \Vlnfleld. Kiln .. will bring
to you whatever infortnatlon you want con

cerning hIs hogs. "'hen writing. please
mention tbe Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
nlent.

13Y S. T. :'lORSE

AND BREEZE'
.
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-True'1o tile 1'!'Pe oIlile'Sidtans"
..)t... lot of cattIe_ sa thia. firm will. net 1M able
to duplicate "in years w:iU be sold at auction at
t1Ie farm, adjoining� city limitB of

-

. ' WasitiRgIo� Kansas

Wednesday,DeeemlJer 17th
,Forty Head

CeasiBtinc of 9 BuDs, 31 (lOws and lIeifel'8, 11 <le_wttb eaInB· 11& foot

I • EallreSlIIw'lImI�. ';WPt_ SdlJ
FOR-

-

ACHENBACH BROS., WASHINGTON, ·KAN.
'Auctloneers: N. G. KrasC'bel, Dan Perkins. Wm. Schropp.
NOTE-Attention 18 called to Orville Jones' lillIe, York, Neb., Dee. 15 and

Albert Hultine's sale at Saronville, Neb.. Dee. 16. Good connectloDII can be
made to Wa8hington.

I
Park Place Shorthorns·

"

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale

Ameoats Shorthorns
SIWRTHORN BULLS.
herd beader prospects
and rugged young fel
lows tor the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES, foundation
stock for the breeder
and others suited to
the farmer's needs. If
you want cows, helters
or bulls, one_ to a. car

load, ·we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificates fur
nished. Wr.ite me when
you will call.

Park E. Salter. Wichit� Kansas
Fourth Natloual Bank Bldg.

_ .l "

-"8 with calves at foot
. � -

. -d,ll:u' bred back.
.

60 COWS ·bred.

heifers, two years old.55

50 heifers, yearlings.
10 bulls, two years old.

20 bulls, yearlings.
Write for prices and descrtptton..

C.G.Cochran & SoDS
Hays, Kansas

Shorthorn
Dispersion

Private Sale
My. entire herd of 73 head of reg

istered Shorthorns will be closed (JIlt
at priva te- sale.
Write fer descriptive priYat� Sale

catalog just out.
21 bred COWS, five with calves at

foot.
18 two and three year old heiters,

16 of them bred.

9 Open 'heifers, 14 to 21 months
old.

6 Heifers,.six to eight months old,

10 Young bulls, six to eight
months old.
Farm joins town. Clay County.

Address,

WarrenWaHs
Owner

Clay Center, Han.

Tomson Shorthorns
,Chief Stock Bulls

Village MarsbalI; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle
Write us when you need a herd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBON.DALE, KAN.
R. R. statIon. Waltaru••

on the Santa Fe

DOVER, KAN,
R. R. Station. Willard
on the R..k lel.ft.

.

SUNFLOVVER
SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Gaddie. Some ex

tra good young bulls anli a few females for
aale. No Sunday BUsiness. �

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE, KAN.
B. R. Sta., Harveyville, 25 rut. S. W. Topeka.

FREEDOM STOCK FARM

SHORTHORNS
8 .hus\ly bul.ls tram 8 to 20·months-old. All deep
reds. a tine selection at a low price.
F. C. SWIERCINSKY, BELLEVILLE. KAN.

HUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good yowng bulls for sale,

from G to 20.. months old. Also some cows.
hetters and calves." Write your wants.
lIUNT BROS., BI.UE RAPIDS. KANSAS

4 Good Shorthorn Cows, Registere'd
bred to Orange Sultan 583799, four nice- roan heIfers
8 months old. 2 bulls six months old, onc white, one
I'oan; cnlves from Ornnge Sultan.
Charles Hothan /I;; Son, Scrariton. Kansas.

REGISTERED MILKING STRAIN SHORTHORN BULLS
A few IJOOdODeI lor .ale. The Idnd that make goodtorfarm.
.ri; .t f.rm...

• pric... £D. llIIJT1l•. "01.,.. JICaotI CO .• W.

Scotch and Scotch Tops. Some choice
females to sell. Bulls ready for service:
Six. two pure Scotch. four Scotch topped.

S. B. Ameoats, Clay Ce..ter, Kan.
Visitors met at Rock Island or Union

Pacific Depots.

SCOTCB and SCOTCH TOPS
Five yearJlng bnlls, three pure Scoteh.

two Scotch topped.
Six ;'pring bull calves, pure Scotch and

Scotch. topped. �

Reds, whites. roans. Write fqr full de-
scriptions and prices. .

E. P. FLANAGAN. CHAPMAN, KANSAS
I>leklnson County

Cboiee Milking Shorthorn Heifers.
For SaleBulls Bulls Bulls Bred to 8 very high cl8ss bull. They are the

product" or a herd bred tor mtlk and beef' for
mnny yea.rs unci they ahow their breeding. 'lbeJ'
nre a splendid opportunity for the farmers whO'
want n start in purebreds of the kind that are'
well adapted and profitable Mder average farm.
conditions.
Also ...a rew extra good young bulJs sired bJ

VlllR8er Mngnet 468996.
Prices very reasonable cOllsidering quallty or

stock. Come and see them.

Fred Ablldgaar.l, Valley VIew Farm,
Route 6, Winfield, R"n.

Farm located 9 mIl...a.t on Stat. road.

8 two-year-old bull •• by SeClret's Sultan
and l\la8ter Butterfly 5th. 12 yearling
buIls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over j\Io. P., U. P., Rock Island.

W. F. BLEAM " SONS. Bloomington. Kan.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bu1l8. Scotch and Scotch topped. !fix to

b�nm�h't�h·ov��r ���� I�:�t a��t�oa;:: SIOITHORN BULLS AND HEIFERS
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific. For Sale: 4 yearling hetters. 2 heifer calves nnd 5 bIIIU

c. w. T"fLOR, "BllENE, K"1t.1SIlS calves. 5 10.7 monlhs old. PrIced right. Special"'"
n tI. .tt..111 tI.

I
nn the lot. Also some good Polled Shorthorn baDI.

DICKINSON COUNTY.
'1
Shipping station PhllUPlburg and 8toe1rt.on. Ita.

... _' T. S. SHAW, GLADE, KANSAS.
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grand operas as ·SUI)g by the world's greatest s·a'1��
.

You will be moved by. the tender, sweet harmony
.

�"

quartettes.singing those oldmelodies that you have h
0

J

all your life. Take .your choice of any kind of entettJ
tainment, All on free trial. Then after the trial, �CJl .

the outfit back at our expense If you choose. Or keep" �.

on our great rock-bottom offer. .
� - F - 0

.
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.......u.........��.u�....

.:�'� �.:,'

CO• '''Ola. Cul.Ou,&I'- _. .�- a••a.·
_
To F.1e. BABSON,EdiaoD'PhoDopaph'�

.: .-1; ,;
Dept.3819�8Ioc1r.CIafca...DL ..<oJ( . .'. i '\

.

GentIemen.--Pleue!lendme :FOUl'New EctiaonCataI;,s� tuB .... .!
,

,1

tiA:uIaI1I of your bee trial offer OD tho New BdiIooAm� .'
"

. ,

.. ,

r
' i �;

=-'----_.;���===- -,-_-__,.:....;_,_./_.---' ' -�r

If� after ��e free' trial, you decide to k�p ,Mr. Edison's sical results.of the hlghest priced outfits-the same 'ma� .

superb new instrument. send us only $1.00. Pay the 'bal-
. mond Amberol Records-eyes, .the greatest valu� for $1.Q'P_' -

.

anceoa the easiest.kind ofmonthly payments, Think of dow.n, balance on �aslest monthly terms. Convince yo1,1.{��
it-a '$1.00 payment and a few dollars a month to get self-free tnal first! No money down, no C.O. D., IlQt"

this wonderful new style outfit-Mr. Edison's great new' . one cent to payunless you choose to keep the instrumefit;"

phonogra�pwith the diamond stylus reproducer, all m�· Send the coupon today=-now+for full particulars.
. \-r:�,
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Entertain Your Friends./
. .

' -

Get the New Edison Amberola inyour homeon free trial.
Entertairiyour familyand friendswiththelatestup-to-date
Song hits 'of the bigcities. Laugh until your sides ache at
the funni��t of the funnyminstrel shows. Hear the grand ':

old church hymns. Hear the crashing brass bands, the .

the waltzes, the two- steps" the. solos, the duets and

quartettes.�; You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful
.�..

.
...

"'.

Seltd the' Coupon Todayl
-:'For ·Free New'Edison Catalog

. ''ft;;.

, Your nam.e and address on a postalor letter (or just the coupon)
,

. is,enougli, No obligations in asking. for the catalog. Find out

._
about MJ'I;Edison's great new phonograph. Get the details of

.

this offer�hi1e it lasts. Don'tmiss thisopportunity.Write NOW!

:.:·:··.. :-�-F�·K� Ii�BSON, ���u:::� adca,o, m.
'.

. ...., . CANADIAN OFFICE--338 p..... A.....�, ........

�..--..------ ----
�-

... _,---..-._----....---
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